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Rosd Gives Way During Quake
Officer Ralph G. F lem laf looks aver a bank where ike road was before It cram bled darlaf an earth- 
qnake at San Francisco. The road was the eatrance to H ardlnf Golf Clab la the seathwest section at 
the city. The quake which was felt ever an area of 196 miles was described as the worst la M years.

Quakes Continue To 
Jolt San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO. March 33 CD 
—After shocks of yesterday’s big 
earthquake kept San Francisco 
and swFouadiag eitiae to a  tittery 
state today.

The aftershocksr-there were 61 
of them as of 10:30 a.m .—made 
frightened people ask: “ Is this 
going to be another big one?”  
Many recalled the 1906 disaster 
to San Francisco.

Thirty-one persons were injured, 
none critically, in the big shock, 
which strudc at 11:45 a.m . yester
day.

Mayor George Christopher de-

Riñfiewing T ht

Big Spring 
Week

WHh Joe Pickle

The weather has gone to acting 
like West Texas again. Just when 
com paratively calm  and mild 
days had been abetted by showers, 
we were beginning to hope this 
season would be different. Then 
cam e that unheralded blow Satur
day with sleet, dirt and enough 
wind to sock .out a lot of our 
moisture. Perhaps this is what we
get for having spring.

• • •
Contract was let by the state 

highway department for a million 
dollars of work on U. S. 80 west 
of Big Spring to the Martin County 
line. Four underpasses and over
passes will be constructed along 
with service roads. This may be 
one of the longest stretches of non
toll road in the country without
cross-traffic.• • •

The Neel brothers — Harmon 
and Kenneth — were returned to 
the Howard County jail from 
whence they depart^  ^ o  weeks 
ago by overpowering Jailer Joe 
Pierce. They were recaptured in 
Missouri, and about all they will 
have to show for their absence 
without leave will be more years
in prison on new charges.

• • •
Only a little more than a week 

separates us from the city com 
mission and the U. S. Senate spM- 
ial election on April 2. Confusion 
m ay be a ^ e d  to apathy, because 
the d ty  commission voting will 
be at the City Hall fire station 
only, while senate voting will be 
in the regular 16 boxes of the 
county. You can’t vote in the two
at the same place.

• • •
’Two more charges for piosscssion 

o f marijuana were lodged by of
ficers, and this time a number of 
cigarettes, allegedly containing 
marijuana, were taken. It’s good 
to see the pressure kept on, for 
water dripping a stone will eventu
ally wear it away.

• • •
It’s our guess that a lot of the 

400 visiting seniors on the Howard 
County Junior College campus for 
Cuwer Day on Friday were im
p ress^  by what they saw. They 
w on't have to look further than 
right here for top quality school
ing. • • •

Howard County form ally filed 
last week for federal aid on the

t
fSee THE WEEK, Pg. 6 4 , Cel. 6)

dared “ damage is bound to run 
into millions of dollars.”

Damage surveys were under way 
in •  wide area —  fr o m -76 naUes- 
northeast to Sacramento and 60 
m iles southward to Hollister.

San Francisco’s m a y o r  said 
damage was “ too scattered and 
widespread for us to be able to 
give any actual Qgure at this 
tim e.”

Adm. A. G. Cook, head of the 
rity’s d v il defense, agreed with 
Christopher.

“ There are probably about 70,- 
OOO dwelling units in all areas af
fected by the quakes in this d ty ,”  
Cook said. “ But we have no way 
of knowing how many o f those 
homes — or dwelling units—were 
damaged.”

TIm  d ty  Public Works and Fire 
Departments began a thorough 
cbedc of all public buildings to 
determine whether the structures 
were safe.

Fear • strid u o people rushed 
into streets y estem y , schools 
were e v a c u a t e d ,  skyscrapers 
swayed, windows were broken, 
some highways were badly dam
aged.

Canned and bottled goods in su
permarkets and stores crashed to 
the floors. In homes plaster was 
cradced, srindows and dishes bro
ken.

Scores of Are alarms, mostly 
false, sent fire fighting equipment 
racing through San Francisco yes
terday.

The Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church, damaged by yesterday’s 
big earthquake, was dosed today

' - 1

Raging Blizzard Rakes 
Southwestern States

and its congregation worshipped at 
the Jewish T m p le  Em anu-d.

The question as to whether the 
next sh odt ffligbt b6 A »4lN r 
one remained unanswered.

Dr. Don T odier, sdsm ologist at 
the University o f California at 
B erkdey, said sdence was unable 
to predict earthquakes.

There is a vridely held theory 
among residents in quake areas 
that a series of relattvdy minor 
shocks is a good thing—that they 
hdp to “ settle”  the earth and tlnu 
void a disastrous quake.

Many residents, nevertheless, 
were still jittery.

Center Point Vote 
Against Coahoma 
School Merger

Center Point Common School 
District voters Saturday rejected 
a proposd to m e r^  with the 
Coahoma Independent School Dis- 
trid .

This, dthough Gohaoma gave a 
rousing welcom e through an af- 
flrm ative vote, Modced consoUd- 
ation.

There were 36 Center Point 
voters favoring consolidation while 
57 were o p p o ^ . A week ago 
Midway Common School District 
had voted to consolidate with Coa
homa.

Coahoma voters voted without 
exception Saturday in favor of the 
Center Point consolidation pro
posd , the result being 106 favor
ing and none against.

Special Badges To Identify 
Business People This Week
e/s Get Acquain fed

played on the badge. As you call 
at places of business this week, 
note the badges, and note the 
names. You’ll find you’re becom 
ing a lot better acquainted with 
the people who serve you day in 
and day out.

200 Motorists 
Stranded By 
Storm In Texas

Br Tbs AMoeUtod Brut
A  blinding blizzard stranded 

m ore than 200 automobiles in the 
Texas Panhandle Saturday' as a 
snowstorm with high winds and 
sub-freezing temperatures swept 
across Southwestern states.

Temperatures generally hov
ered around 30 degrees.

All Department o f Public Safety 
iin itj in the Panhandle, all wreck
er trucks at Am arillo and Nation
al Guardsmen were pressed into 
service to aid stranded motorists 
and to clear highways.

Visibility was slashed to zero 
at many points by the swirling 
snow, and highways were crusted 
with ice. The State Highway Pa- 
trol said traveling was extrem ely 
haaardoua -aad wacned aH m otor
ists to stifr off the roads.

At least X)oe death was blamed 
on the storm . John M cAllister. 23, 
of Clarendon was killed Saturday 
in a car wreck 20 m iles south ol 
Dumas. He was alone. Officers 
said he apparently was blinded 
by the snowstorm and drove off 
the highway into a credcbed.

Winds of 50 m iles per hour and 
gusts up to 80 milM  per hour 
buffeted Amarillo in the afternoon. 
The high wind blew a large plate 
glasa window from  the front of a 
store, knocked down signs and 
damaged TV antennae. Between 2 
and 3 inches of snow was on the 
ground and the wind piled it up 
in drifts.

The biggest traffic Jam was ea 
U.S. 66 between Adrian and the 
New Maxieo Mne where 76 ar so 
autemobUee were halted after a 
big trailer truck carrying  explo
sives Jack-knifed on m  ice- 
slicked pavement and blocked the 
highway. Road maintenance ma
chines were tised as snow plows 
to reach the stricken truck and 
clear the highway.

The only highway open from  
Am arillo late Saturday was the 
one south toward Canyon, Plain- 
view and Lubbodc.

More than 100 cars were report
ed stalled on the h i^ w ay between 
Am arillo and Clarendon, several 
dozen were marooned east of 
Am arillo, and a number o f ears 
were stalled around Dalbart and 
Pampa.

At DaOiart a hunt was on for 
the Rev. A. B. Ferlet, minister 
of the Pilgrim  Holiness Church. 
He left a farmhouse 18 m iles from 
Dalhart Friday night and hadn’ t 
checked in.

Snow was general over the Pan
handle. Dalhart had 2 inches, 
Spearman 4, and drifts up to IS 
inches were reported at Texhoma, 
Okla., on the Texas-Oklahoma 
line. Light snow was reported as 
far south as Lubbock Saturday 
afternoon.

83 M.P.H. Winds 
Hit New Mexico

B j TIm A iiecUtod P r*u  
spring blizzard lashed the

Nope, It Missed
KP’s tat the next day had vlaioas at a  shattered bmss hall whoa 
they saw tida Ughtatog bttt strike at Webb AFB d n la g  the thna- 
derstorm last week. From where Airmaa Beb Beanett steed when 
he saapped the pletare. It leaked like the llghtalag weat^dowB the 
emekestack at Mess Hall C. Ne such luck, tbeagh. It struck west 
at the base.

Probe Brings Ire 
Of Union Members

NEW- yORK, March 23 —
Rank and flle Teamsters across 
the country took strong stands this 
week on the Washington hearings 
into conduct o f their unioa’s top 
officials. ,

A heavy outpouring of senti
ment ran the gamut from  high 
Indignation agatost the investiga
tors to bitter blasts at the union 
chiefs. Other unien members 
adopted a waR-and-see attitude.

Some w ere loath to voice their 
feeUngs for fear o f unioa reprisals. 
A few, however, were willing to 
state vtows by name—com e what 
might.

“ FYameup . . .  a big business 
{dot . . .  ultimate goal is to dis
credit, weaken or destroy all the 
gains that have been made in the 
laet 25 years.** Thus was the probe 
described b f soma.

inexcusable and m orally Indefen
sible.”

Of indicted union Vice President 
Prank B r e w s t e r ,  Reuther as
serted

“ If 10 per cent of what has been 
revealed”  is true,- Brewster is 
“ unfit to b(dd union office or any 
other position of public trust

And be added that if the facts 
la an indictment against Vice 
President James R . Hoffa are 
true, “ then M r. Hoffa should go to 
Jail”

Boy, Girl Die In 
Houston Flames

HOUSTON. March 23 O B -4 flve- 
year-old girl and her three-year- 
old brother were burned to death

ing
SouthwestSaturday. ,

Howling gusts of up to 83 m.p.h. 
dium ed snow and dust into a 
iM ving opaque curtain. Winds 
heaped d i ^  seven feet deep and 
stranded upwards of 200 motor
ists.

The brunt hit northeastern New 
M exico, southeast Colorado, the 
Panhandles of Texas and Okla
homa, and drove jnto Kansas 
where Sublette, in the southwest
ern section, reported 10 inches of 
new snow.

Temperatures d ro p j^  to the 
low 20s at Trinidad, Colo., where 
visibility was zero. Police stopped 
traffic in Raton Pass at the New 
M exko-Colorado border as on 
auto-trudc crash injured four.

Travel was blocked on U. 8. 66 
to several stretches between Ama
rillo a n d T u c u m c a r l ,  N.M. At 
Raton, N. M ., power lines were 
snapped, leaving the area without 
electricity for a time. 

A dual-A now fen was l i^ t  over 
much of the sUvm area, onfr 
about two inches falling at Dal
hart, Tex., where drifts neverthe
less piled to five feet.

The v i o l e n t  weather was 
churned by a slow-movto{ 
centered storm which .
Oklahoma to the afternoon and 
shoved showers and th u od ^  
storms along its cold forward edgii 
from the Gulf Coast to Missouri.

The storm  extended from  the 
Dakotas, western .Nebraska .and 
Kansas throu||h the Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandles, through New 
M exico «ad as far west as Wins
low, Arit.

Several were stranded to f M  
K ansu and a Oteyheund bus t

a  from San Fraadseo to I t  
w u  snowed to at Oakley. 

Kan. lU  U  p ssssofirs were betni 
cared for at a hoM  there.

Visibility w u  sere at many 
p lacu .

The W utber Bureau w a r a a d  
travelers to ttie affectod areas to 
stay under cover predicting heavy 
snow through the Oklahoma Paa- 
handls, western K ansu and west
ern n id  central Nebraska tonight

ovin i. t i ¿ t -  
pushed into

“ I hope the Senate rackets com - last night to a Audi fire to the
garage at the home of ^ i r  grand
parents.

The bodtos of Cynthia Ann aad 
Donald L u  Taylor were found by 
firemen on the front seat of an 
automobile that w u  destroyed by 
the fire. The bod iu  were burned 
atoMst beyond recognition.

The youngsters were ch ild ru  of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Taylor of Por
ter. They were visiting 
grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs 
Taylor.

mittee g o u  on to crack our union 
wide open. . . .  They—the union 
officials—got them selvu into this. 
Let them get them sdvu  out. . . .  
Anybody that’s done what they’ve 
done, we don’t need them at aD.”  
So spoke other union men.

Many vowed they wouldn’t con
tribute one cent for court defense 
of officials under i n d i c t m e n t .  
Pledges of fuQ support for the 
union leadership cam e from  otti- 
ers.

From the high ranks of the la
bor roovenoent itoelf, all w u  si
lence except for a vigorous state
ment from  Walter Reuther, presi
dent o f the big United jauto Work
ers and a member of the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council.

He charactoized Teamster Pres
ident Dave Beck’s alleged u u  of 
union money u  "highly im proper.

their
Tom

Ttxan To Sp«ak
AUSTIN, March 23 UB—A na

tionally known trial lawyer, Wal
ter Ely of Los A n gd u , win speak 
at the annual Law Day program  
April 12 at the University at Tex- 
u .  Ely is a. native Texan and the 
son of W. R. E ly o f AbUene.

“ You know, the most pleasant 
young lady always waits on me to 
that store.”

“ I’ve paid my bill at that girl’s 
desk for a long time and I can’t 
begin to tell you her last name. 
It’s a shame, too, because she’s 
always so nice to me, and to 
everybody else.”

“ I feel downright embarrassed. 
That young fellow with the friend
ly smile always calls me by name 
when I enter the store — and for 
the life of me I don’t know what 
his name is.”

Fam iliar expressions? Of 
course! This happens all the tim e.

And this “ name business”  is 
most important. It’s just human 
nature for one to appreciate being 
called by his or her name.

So, during the “ Let’ s Get Ac
quainted”  program  in Big Spring 
this week, something is being done 
to im prove on such situations. 
Special name badges are being 
distributed to every sponsor of the 
“ Let’s Get Acquainted”  program 
— enough for all employes to have 
badges all week.

Here you’ll see a reproduction of 
the special badges that m ore than 
1,000 Big Springers will be wearing 
this week. You’ll see them in the 
stores, in the offices and in the 
service institutions.

The em ploye’s nanne w ill be dia-

MR^ LUMPKINS. LONNIE TA YLO R WINNERS

Over 19,000 Ballots Cast 
Friendly, Courteous Employes

There's an im pressive list of Big
Spring employes who rate recogni- _______
Uon as friendly and courteous courtesy'aw ard'.

The contest to find the “ friend
liest, most courteous”  man and 

woman employe 
in the city dem
onstrates t h i s .  
The contest has 
been conducted 
in c 0 n n e ctlon 
with the “ Let’s 
Get Acquainted”  
program  staged 
in B ig  Spring 
this week.

Ballots poured 
to, to keep clerks 

MBa. L u im u N s a n d  checkers 
busy for days. There were exactly 
19,333 o f them.

And they nominated no less 
than 566 different individuals. 
There were 313 separate women

employes whose names were sub- 
mHted, and 252 different men were

Out of the lists, and out of the 
great mass of votes, there came 
these two winners:

Frleadliest, meat courteous
womaa employe — Mrs. C. L. 
(Mandie) Lnmpkias, employed 
at Swarts’s.

Frieadltejit. most courteous
maa employe — L. E. (Lonule) 
Taylor, employed at Piggiy-frlg- 
giy.
The announcement of the win

ners in these columns is the first 
hint of the winners in the “ friend
liest, most courteous”  events. They 
were net interviewed, in the in
terest of surprise, so a more in
timate personal sketch about the 
two winners is being delayed. You’ll 
be reading more about Mrs. Lump-

kina and Lonnie Taylor during the 
"L et’s Get Acquainted”  period.

Each is to receive a $50 U. 8. 
Savings bond, plus a framed cer
tificate honoring them for the rec
ognition they have received from 

the many people 
whom they serve 
in their places 
of work e a c h  
d a y .  Arrange
ments w i l l  be 
made for public 
presentation of 
their honors.

That a plural
ity of p e o p l e  
casting ballots 
w o u l d  n a m e  

LONNiB TAT1.0B thew  two is a 
tribute to the pleasant influence 
they exercise to their respective 
field of service, and congratula
tions go to Mrs. Lumpkins and 
T aiior for the spirit o f helpfnl-

ness which has attracted the votes.
What can be considered as Im

pressive, from  a community stand
point, is the fact that 965 people 
have been singled out as being 
outstanding for friendliness and 
courtesy; and the further fact that 
nearly 3,000 people would recog

Temperatures were expected to ba 
to the 90s.

“ The snow didn’t do a whole k i  
of good as far as New M exico to 
concerned,”  the Weather Bureaa 
said. “ It was a pretty fair snow
fall in the northeastern com er bat 
amounted to only about one-half 
inch of water.”

The Kansas highway patrol said 
all roads in western Kansas were 
dosed by drifts 3 to 6 feet dpep.

State police in New M exico and 
Colorado stopped east bqund traf
fic. but permitted travel west.

(founty Agent Don Chadwick of 
Burlington, Colo., said “ you can’t 

m ore than a block to town 
and less than that to the country. 
No one’s moving here at all.”  

Snowdrifts four to six feet deep 
blocked three highways in western 
Oklahoma today, the Highway D ^  
partment said.

U B. 270 between Turpin and 
LtberaL Kan., was do$ed b y . 
drifts. So were U.S. 6 4 ,between 
Hooker and Baker and State 6 
east .o f QnymoB to the Oklahoma 
Panhandle.

Cresrs were unable to open any 
o f the roads because of the blow
ing sn ow ..

VisibUity in s m e  areas was lesa 
than 100 feet. >

Toward rnktoftemopo snow let 
up to the Tucuntcari area south
east of'R atan, but wind coatinued, 
and dust whipped up to blank out 
vtolbttity. a t  tunes.

Utility linos blew down to Raton, 
laavtogm ocb  of the town witlMak 
power for «  time. Uneraan had 
froubla finding brooki to the driv
ing snow but finally got m e4  
patches made soon after poon.

State police w ere stopfaM  travel 
ever Rsiton Pass just north e f hara 
but effioers said “ every so often’* 
a m otorist slipped through.

Four wars ligured urban a  track 
aad ear smafbad ea the pass atop 
the Celorado4few Memco Uaa. 
n p y  wore taken to a  Ratan hos
pital w han the power. faQura 
made it  fanpoesibie to immedtotely 
oae X -ray to detarmiae tojortoe. 
Bowevor, aftendants aaid tba foor 
w en  not baBevad in  aarieoa eofr 
ditioB.

Big Spring W«oHi«r li  ConfuMd
Indecision among the foreas e f 

ontun blanketed tba Big Spring 
a n a  Saturday with a general m ix
ture of sand, wind, sleet, snow and 
clear skies. Evan a  handful of hail-

as Saforday. The Weather Burean 
looked far th en  tam paratnn ex- 
trooMa, with winds from  10 to IS 
milaa par boor.

Satunlay’s weather was p itod -
stonea fall, soma rcsidanta reported, pally <hist, to gusts separated by 

Temperatoras are expected to the snow, aleat and haiL Tha rainiperi
hover between 48 and 12 today bow 
•ver, with winds not quite ao high

ike, Macmillan End 
'Satisfactory' Talks

TUCKER’S TOWN, Bermuda, 
March 22 UR—President EUsenhow- 
ar and Prim e Minister Macmllton 
today concluded “ generalto satto- 
factory”  talks on the Midme Etost 
and other crucial world problems.

The two leaders arranged to is
sue a joint communique tomorrow 
morning dealing with those deci
sions—som e of them on military 
strategy likely to remain cloaked 
with considerable secrecy.

Vanished Plane 
Puzzles Officers

TOKYO, Sunday, March 34 UB— 
The starch for a missing U. S. 
military transport plane and the 
67 Americans it cairiad went into 
the third day today with U. S. of
ficers increasingly p u s s l e d  by 
their failore to find evidence oi 
the plane’s fate.

There was no explanation of 
why the plane radioed from 230 
miles out that all was normal, 
then apparently m i n u t e s  later 
plunged into the sea wltboat flash-

gauge at W tbb AFB showed J1 prw> 
dpttattoo for the day. Winds stirred 
up the dost and saad. with soma 
gusts getting aa high aa 27 m -pJi., 
Um  Webb weatbo- station rspocted.

T h a  Midtoad Weathar Baraoa 
forecast partly cloudy sktoa and 
cool tem peratares for today and 
tooight. wtth the winds oat e f tha 
norm. The winds are expected to 
(he oat Monday and the nwreory 
climb to 60.

y gIVUpiV Wl/uglU ¡fito to nttoto Fap htoln
mze such friendliness by casUng' S r a i  around the

possibility of ap ezploeloa aboard 
the plane or one of several vio
lent rain squalls to the area Uter-

ballots for their choices
It would indeed. Indicate that 

the people who do the serving in 
Big Spring business and service 
institutions are friendly folk. The 
impression they make is a 
mighty factor to the s|rfrit of the 
community.

Every one of these nominees has 
rece iv ^  a special “ Courtesy Card”  
as a memento of the “ Let’s Get 
Acquainted”  feature. And to all 
o f them, and especially the win-

(8ee WINNBB8. Pg. 6-A. CeL 1)

ally tearing the big plane apart.

3 Wm Iu  Lwft
AUSTIN. March 23 tfl-M ore 

than a million and a half Texas 
car owners have just about three 
weeks to get their cars Inspected, 
the Department of Public Safety 
said today. AA ears must ba ex
amined M ore  April 11.

KEEP LOOKIN' 
FOR SKETCHES

Take a look, folks, and keep 
a-lookto’ .

• F or, you ll find to the 
of today's “ Lot’s Get 
ed " editioB of Ilia  
m ore than 1,116 face 
ot B ig Spring peopla. Yon have 
the day — ¿ id  possibiy tha 
week — cut out for you, to 
identifying people you know, 
and some you don’t know. Bat 
yon’O find it great fan, to oan 
where the artist has done a 
good likeness, or perhaps wham 
be didn’t do so well.

And, remem ber, there’s  a 
$200 contest involved to putting 
names and faces together. 
You’ll find com plete rules oa 
another page of The HerakL 
Read these carefully, and thea 
start to. You have a ebanen 
at a prise, and you and all tha 
fam ily can have loads of fon.

Just a reminder; Be sura 
and check every ad on every 
page of today’s editioa. And 
check the "A -B -C " list of spon
sors on the Rules pags. Be 
sure you todnde every ad, aad 
every riwtch.

Aad, for sore, yon’D “ Ba Aa- 
quolntod.”

IDE
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iCMMtjr

FRAMK O . C O flineZ , B cx «r 
J. CAL C O U R T ittT . DaUui <
E . « . tW AM E) CU I
tuaxm DIB 
c . a  r o E B s r e i^
CURTIS rO B b < 4 ia te « i CoiMrty 
RALPH  W. HAMMONDS. H an ie C M l^  
JAM ES P. H ART, T ravla Omuop -  
CHARUC8 V . (J A flR ) ip U L . T anw H  Cmtatjr 
TH AD H U TCH ESOii. H a n ts OaeiBty 
W ALTER S O O rr M cN U TT, M atts* C esw tr 
CLYD E R. ORM S. DaUas Caaaty 
JOHN C . W H ITE. W ichJU OMuRr 
J . PE R R IN  W ILLIS. C^afOfcsa CatsMjr 
HUGH W ILSON. JrllvrH W  Couatjr 
R ALPH  Wj YARBOROUGH . Travto C mni*v

SAMPLE SENATORIAL BALLOT
No party doaignatior^ shown

Two Elections Set
Here For April 2

1 is alacUoQ day la Big 
with two alactloiu to bo la 

progrssa at tba aaoM time.
Most voters la Big Sprlag, with 

the ssceptioo o( tboes who cns- 
tomarlly vote at tba City Han la 
aO aUcttoBs, w ill have to visit two 
esperita polls if they vote ia both

H w reeeoa is siaipla. 
n s  spsdal sMcÜoh at wtaicfa a 

auccsssor to Prieo DaaM . as U. 
R  Ssoator, wiO bs cfaossa wU be 
oaododed ia an eC the regolar vet- 
lag placea io  the eoaaty.

A city election, booked for the 
saatM data, at which two owm bers 
at the d ty  comoiiaakm wUl be 

be dedded *t one vot-

m d tm a  w te v ó lii CUI*
tom aiily at thè Waat Ward ecfaool. 
for e x a o ^ . wtn havo to ps thara 
ts vote ma cfaoloe for Q. R  eenefnr 
aad then drive to thè city  hall to 
caM Ma ballot ihr Me prM m nce oo 
thè d ty  con u n iah ».

Of conree. reeidaats who live io 
thè aree for wMch thè d ty  haD 
ia a legular vodag placa ia aU 
■Uctieoa can cnmhine thetr votiag 
activitias withoot a* asin i trip. 

All tha aanatorial dactlon anp- 
head ot the oWce  of 

cnuaty deck , end 
dM aatd that thè b on a  fo r  thè U

pUee are on h
K o lb w  Petty, 
dM aatd that 
votliM places wfll be rendtad dor- 
log w »  comtag weak. They win be 
tnraed o w  to tha predaet ofBdale 
pcebably an 1.

He p «1 y s --------e_ ,  *  a_-■■▼oitwì in

a  fSDiWdetos* aamee Itatod en tha 
b sllo t Tweoty-ooe o f thaee are din 
l i  Ihe race. Oae wBhdiew a tow 
diva ago hot Ma withdrawal was 
toc lato to pennR «Ihnlnatlon of 
h li MBsa fro n  tha IH t Twe o f thè 
a  c iB d a te e  are deecribed aa be- 
lag Reaabiicaii and W are Demo

l ì , M t no idsatllieation of any 
i‘s poHUcal afflUattoe io

Tho cantWdaie who roostves tha

largest popular vote will be the 
man named to fin  out the on- 
expired term of Daniel who re
sisted  that pod  to becom e gov- 
srnor of Texas.

The d ty  aiactioo wlU also be oo 
a nonpartisan footing.

Two candidatos wUl be selected 
by the voters to ssrve on tha d ty  
commission. Four c sndldatos art 
lisking tha posts. They includo 0 . 
W. Dabney and Ward HaR tn- 
cumbsnU; D^ral Grice aad Perry 
Chaadlar.

M od oboorvsrs predict that the 
vote la the aeoatoriel race win be 
Ught. The county commiasioners,
in accordance with the require-

ied  themeats of tho law, Instructi 
d sd c to  h iT s m arly  ti.oo»bsnD to 
printed. The law spedflee that the 
ballot supply exceed by 10 per
cent the number of poll tax re
ceipts issued. The gneseaa arc th d  

around 1,800 to AOOO votoe 
bo poOod.

Only 48 abeentae ballots havo 
boea ca d  so far ia tha elactioa 
Mrs. P d ty  said.

win I

C«nhiritf-Old 
Mirrors Unooithod

OKAYAMA, Japan, March 88 If) 
—Thirteen ancient bronze Chinese 
mirrors beUeved to be IROO to 
UOO years oU  have been found 
ia a tomb at Okayama Q ty.

Exwcution Swf
FT. LEAVENWORTH. Kaa 

Tha A m y  haa e d  April 8 for the 
exocutton of Emeet L. Raaaom. 
8a'yaer-oid Jackson, N.C., sohUar 
convicted of slaying a Korean 
guard and raping a 14-yearold 
Korean girl while he wee ata- 
tiooed ia Korea ia 1968. He ia a 
Nagro.

FIVE NIGHTS

Science Sermons 
To Be Presented

"ferm ooa from  Sdonc t .'.* aa un-
ueual roUgious approach to mod- 
om  marvols, wfll be preeented 
here this

Sponaorsd by the Big Spring Pee- 
tors A ssoddioo. the dsmonatra- 
tion eermon series comes as a serv
ice of the Moody Institote o f Sd- 
enoo. a branch of the Moody Bible 
Institute of Chicago.

More than a too of specialized 
and todm lcal equipmeat la em
ployed by Dr. Geocm  E . Speake. 
Attbough he performs such feats 
BS permitting a million volto of 
man-made lightning to p a s s  
through a human body without 
h a m , shows "cold*' tight, solid 
motal floating th rou ^  space, e 
BuHcaee with a mina of ito own, 
froa n  motion, a “ saocnertcoM ”  
that can eoo ia the asrfc, Dr.
Speaka'e approach is essentially 
CarialiaB and evangettstic. 

la  naod pinnae that “ Sermons
from  ScisB ct" has appoarod, ca
pacity audiences have been on 
hand. Not tnfrequoaUy it has been 
neceesary to bold two parform-

snees to accommodate crowds.
Tbs series will be bdd  here at 

the high school auditorium at 8 
daily.p jn .

day.
Thsre

Monday through Fri-

is no admission charge 
sithwigh a free win offering 
be received from  those who care 
to havo a part in defraying cx- 
penaes of this v a d  operation.

A special invitation has been 
extended to ptrsonnei of Webb
AFB to take part. Except for a 

would MT- 
It it this year, the eeriee w m U

it schedule which

have been presented in town and 
at the baae. Some o f the most 
enthusiastic tastimonials for " S ^  
moos from  Science** have com e 
from  commanders o f military in
stallations.

Tickets, which ace tn reality sim
ply special remhiders to attood, 
are belag distribated through Big 
Spring cnurd ies. The eeriee wfll 
etart Monday aad win be conduded 
F r id »  evadhig. Each earvice will 
bKhxle an opportunity for rceponse 
by tndhriduale who aflght be reach- 
ed through this unusual tninirtry.

BUGLE CA LL IS PLAYED  WITH A FLASHLIGHT 
On* •# Nw demensfreflone In iTm on» from Scionc*

Grand Jury 
Session Called 
For Wednesday

Howard County Grand Jurors 
havo boon notified to report to 
Judge QurUe Sullivan to 118tb 
District Court at 10 a.m. Wednaa- 
day.

Tte grand Jury will be askad to 
tovariigato aome 80 or m an  crim i
nal ntattera which have aceamu- 
totod since the tost session of the 
body .the final week to January.

Guilford Jones, district ettom ey, 
estimated he would need at least 
two days to present the cases he 
has on hand to the grand Jury.

He said he intends to submit the 
case of robbery by assault against 
Kenneth N ed and Harmon N ed. 
growing out of the break tha pair 
made from  the Howard County 
ja il on March 11 as ooa of the mat- 
tan  00 which ha win ask action.

Also schodulsd for prsssntation 
to tho Jurors will be the murder 
charge against Pablo Bapeto. ac- 
cuaad o f tha knife death of Gwoot- 
mo Caldtron aoveral woeka ago.

Jooaa said that ha would Uka- 
wiaa submit to the grand Jury 
‘*Bom#** of the eeveo chargee of 
poeecision of narcoUce whidi are 
now on flit. Thoea davalopad as 
result o f a aariaa o f rocent arreeto 
by peace offleere o f panoos al
legedly having m a rijou a  to tbdr

The sberifra office Saturday 
offlctolly notifying the grand Jur-
ors to report

Jonoa add ha had bean planning 
to can tba grand Jury for soma- 
tlme, but that certain mattors had 
to be complotad before It wae ad- 
vtoabia to convent tbo body. Ho to 
now ready, ha said, to proceed 
with the casee on hand.

He pointed out that hto office 
has filed a larger number of 
chargee to the laat few montha 
than wee the caae n year ago, but 
ba added that aoma o f tboee caaae 
would not go bdoro tha g m d  
Jury.

Members of the grand Jury are: 
John Taylor, Rad Ware, Jhn J,

Meador. H. Bryoa Hale, Eldrldga 
McHenry, David Elrod, Robert 
Stripling, G. F. Duncan, Cariioa 
Hamilton, J. E . Setttos, Harvey 
Lee Adaiiu and Homer Ward.

Whatley Rifes 
Will Be Monday

Funeral services for Welter Wil
liam Whatley, 74. who died bare 
Friday, win be h ^  at tha Church 
of tha Nasarena Monday at 4 p jn .

Directing the service win be 
R ev. L. W. Gholson. with R ev. D. 
R . PhiUey, pastor of tho Ptaillipe 
Memorial Baptist Cburdi, assist
ing.

Mr. Whatley, bom  to M i l a n  
County on June 19, 1882, cam e to 
Big Spring to 106 from  Oklahoma. 
He married Mias Annie Petty to 
1906 at Talco. Mrs. Whatley was 
a retired carpenter.

Survivovrs include his wife, Mrs. 
Annie WhaUey; a daughter, Mrs. 
A. D. R ice of Big ^ r in g ; two 
Bona, L  W. Whatley of Big Spring 
and J. W. WhaUey of Fort Worth: 
a brotbar, Charley Whatley of 
Odessa; aixl six grandchUdroi.

Pallbearers will be Kelly Mize, 
J. R. Tum or, WilUam Gray, Ken 
Court, Blnford Turner, and Robert 
McGuire.

Burial wiU be at Trinity Memori
al Park, under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Reward Mailed 
To Polkemen

Police at Corpus Christi who
to tba apprahensioD of 

linston Pace, wantod hera for
bond Junuing, wfll rsceive 8100 
reward for Itbair work. Miller
Harris, ahariff. said this morning.

, w h o uBondsman for Pace 
charged here with DWI second of- 
fenee, had posted $100 reward for 
his apprehension after he failed to 
report when his case was called. 
A search over much of the South- 
weet has been under way for him 
for tbe past several weaks

Corpus ChrtoU poUea pidtad tha 
man up on Friday.

Harris said that the bondsmen 
immediately dispatefaed a check 
for $100 to tba polica departmaot 
at that c ^ .

Meantime, Tommy Cole, depu 
ty sheriff, and Sherrill Farm er, 
policeman, M t Satnrday morning 
to bring Pace from  C o r ^  ChrtoU 
to Big Spring.

14 Pet. Of
Quota Mode

Howard County has achieved 
14.1 par cent of its 1967 quota of 
United States Savings Bonds dur 
tog the first two months of the 
year.

During February sales amountod 
to 876.067, which brought tha yaar’a 
total to 8136,117.

Dawson County had $18,724 sales, 
S.448 fomaking $28,448 for tba year, or 12 

per cent; Mitchell had $18,2tt, mak-
980, making a total of $7,128 or 7JX

Kcent kÚtehaU had $18,238, mak- 
a total of $33,387 or 10.9 per

cent; and Scurry had $l$,800 for a 
total of |76,9M or 18 per cent.

Other reports from district No. 
4 of the El Paso area showed An
drews with 88.931, making a total 
of $17,188 or 2S.5 per cent: and 
Gaines with 88.9U for a total of 
$21,784 or 16.8 per cen t The dis
trict had sales of $168,888 to Fsb- 
ruary for $810,884 during tbe first 
two months, or 18.8 per cent of 
quota.

State totals for February stood 
at $14,458,082, making a total for 
1817 of 8188,100,000, or 14.6 per 
cent of quota.

Another $1,950 
Added To IF Fund

Physical Education 
D fmonstration Set 
In Lakeview School

H CJC 'Career D a/  
Proves Successful

Industrial Foundation wockars 
brought to anothar flJ M  Friday 
as tha argwtoation som ht to wind 
up its long campaign for funds.

boosted the total subecribed 
to $88J66, according to J. H. 
Green, drive director. Goal of tba 
effort ie $50,000.

Greene said another group of 
workers wiU nMet at the Chamber 
of Conunerce at !•  a. m . Monday 
to continue with tba drive. Another 
contingent of solicitors probably 
will be form ed later in the week.

*‘Now that our goal is in sight, 
tboaa who havt been holding back 
to see if Am  campaign ia gotog 
ovar are being ancouragad to get 
their aobacrlpfiona in promptly,*’ 
said Greene.

The foundation’e board of di
rectors is to m eet at 6 p. m . Mon
day to dadde what s t ^  to take 
toward cloetag the trade for US 
Bcrac o f land aast o f tba d ty . To 
pnrdusa tha land, tba IF  ia aeek- 
^  to ndae SMAW. Remainder of 
the sin,009 be need to atari

devclopm aot o f the property  for  
iodnetrial ettea.

The lateat donors include:
C. a . AWS—y OMWwiy .....................  MM
CMÉ Urn— M >a>«rprtm  ............. M
U B n  a  H w t o V ,..........................  MÍ
UwMU’t ..................    US
Dr. Ana Gsnm  US
a *  Usnss US
Pssswt a  r m *  ..............................  us
Ambtbhim  .......................................   Us
J ê a m jt . WsMsr Auto t O u  .........  US

Wm T Tm a i OwnprsM .......................  US
Musnriks P»TSlepoi«ot Carp............  US
Dr. a . r . Saavanatibaeli .................. M
Dr. C. W. DtaU .................................  W
Alasaodar Oracary ..............................  M
Waatam Sanica Oampany ..........  3$
Crauti ton tira Canpany .................. M
qàuaiul Xkctrlc .................................  »
CaaS AspUanoa Compaay ..................  tS
x a r  iKetiia Conwssy .................... a
Daatiaaa roaO Matiat .......................  a
aaUdan Supply Oaanany saaaeoasa SB
Oaoa WsSoct TV a  Badia .................... MM fa  CkarUa sumraa .................  a
Ooodyaar Tira Stara ........    U
B<* OoMrolth .......................................  1

Rasults sf physical aducation in 
tha Lakeview High School will be 
demonstrated to school patrons 
TImrsday evening.

Some 19 atndents of Mrs. N. L  
Graham aad RooaeveR Brosm will 
stage the demonatrattoas. Interpre
tative dancing, gym aastka, boys* 
and girls* tumbling, and folk danc
ing win be soma o f tha ftolda il- 
Inatratad, said M rs.,Graham .

Students from  tbe s e v e n t h  
through 19th gradee wfll partid- 
pato to tba program. Tba deroon- 
atratione start at I  p m . and win 
last about an hour. Mrs. Graham 
said. Thara will be no admisaton 
charge and tbe public Is invited.

Career Day. which 
tba Senior Day function held at 
Howard County Junior College for 
a number o f yeare, wae appraised 
Ir id i^  as an “ outstanding aue-

Dr. W. A . Hunt, presklsot. said
that visiUng saniors aad adminto- 
trators atiba

DWI, Knife Corrying 
Charges Couse $100 Fines

Cancer Society 
To Meet Monday

March masting of tbe Howard 
County Unit o fu a American Can- 

Sodato win be held at 7:80 
pm. Monday in tha Chamber of 
ConuDaroe, Dan Kransae, prad-
dent, anaounoed Satnrday.

Group (Uecusaioos of Am various 
phasss of tbe unit’s program wUl 
ba held, and busineee mitters win 
ba taken up at a general session.

Hobart All CD, charged with DWI, 
told Judge R. U. Weaver in county 
court Saturday morning that he 
wax guflto but that it was ail 
“ becausa I found that bottle with 
Just about that m udi wine in it 
bade of tha stove to m y Utchea.”  

He vehemently informed the 
court “ I don't usually drink when 
I am driving.**

County Attorney Harvey Hooser 
Jr., asked how it happened that 
Allen waa invohrad in an aeddent 
That, Allaa said, was becausa his
car brakes ware bad. Tba c o u ^
attorney said officers reported 
Iso was In “pretty bad shapa*’ when

they arrested him. That, Allao an
swered, was because be was “ scar-
ad."

Judge Weaver fined the defend
ant $1M and since he had already 
been in Jell since eariy Friday 
waived the usual Jail tiuM.

Allen was grateful.
“ Thank you very much, Judge," 

he said.
Gerald Stone, 17, an airman, was

ware generous in 
their praise of tbe affair which at
tracted m ore than 400 prospective 
graduates to tbe HCJC campus.

Among tba most enthusisstic 
people were tbe 70 rMweeeatativea 
from  bqsfaieases and profeaeioos 
who counaaHed with tba eaniorB. 
ha added. Many of tba advisors 
had not visited tbe campus sinca 
completion of the enlargemeat 
project.

Seniors spent two seesions in 
learning nbout tba advantagaa and 
the training requirsments for tha 
varioua occupations and pro- 
fsesions. Most of them attended 
conferencea in the morning on 
their first cboko for probable vo- 
eatione and than went to simllar 
ones on their second chricee in the 
aftamoon.

"One o f tba most gratifying 
f,”  obaarvedthings about tbe day,'

Dr. Hunt, “was tba partidpatioa 
I and women. As

arraigned on charge o f carrying 
a “ sw itch" knife. He arid he was
guilty of carrying the knife but 
that he did not intend to use it 
for fighting. The court fined the 
man 8100.

of tbe young men 
a g e o m  n ilt, they asked many 
questions — searching, penetrating 
questions — about specific vo
cations."

He said that in view of the re
sponse to this experiment, Career 
Day would be enlarged next year. 
There were seniors here from Coa
homa, Forsan, Knott, Ackerly, 
Stanton, G a r d e n  G ty, Flower 
Grove, Colorado City, Westbrook, 
Sterling City, Big Spring and Gail.

There aleo war# a  numhar o f sao- 
iors from  Seminole and other 
points who cam e not as an entire 
ctoH  but as special groupa.

DtfBrtion AliGgGd
Leonardo Garda and Joe Nunes 

are charged with child deeertioo 
to two aeparate caaee filed by the 
dlatrict attorney's office. Tha casee 
were docketed Friday aftornoon ia 
the court of Walter Grice. Juatica 
of tba paace.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BDIU>«0 rBBmTB 

W. n . rim ar. buOd oo adOtlm «a a 
raildaaea at ISOS Nolaa. mVM. •

Lavla PrlM. bund • atr sort at eiS W,

. ard. MM.;. telMC___ at n i Tull___ ______
B. B. Otasorr. raoMdal a 

UlT Stidlmi. MM.
Sadia To8. buUd aa swala

Bbaa Waatao, ramodoi 
IM W. ISM.

B. 0 . Sm nCoaitnieUea. baBd a laol- 
^ ^ ^ B la a a . S1S4M.

at

M . SMS.
swBiiw at m s W.

CARPET
Tobt Hama Far As Little As

$ 5 a 0 0  p w S S

NABOB'S PAINT STORE
tm  oraes c a  m  rar

Pag« & Hanstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC
1407 Gragg Dial AM 4-CSI8 

iBsaraaca Cases Aceeptod

/•r f/ie. WH0LÍ Sto^

EVERY MORNING Wayland Yatea, the HeraM'a city editor, aits down and
considera the goinga-on in hia town and immediate area.

HR CHECKS hia calendar; he checka the wire for state and national news 
with local Implications; ho scans other papers. Ho comet up with inatruo» 
tions and tips to mombors of tho city staff.

IN ADDITION, ho it a mighty busy man toward noon when deadlines are 
bearing down, for ho puts hit oyo and pencil to copy. If it it not clear, te 
tho Herald city editor, then the story likely won't bo clear to roadora. If 
tho story can bo told bettor in fewer words, ho works this quick tranafor* 
mation.

»<
à

WAYLAND YA TES enlarges on his city oditerahip by covering seme key 
institutions such as tho Chamber of Cemmorco, tho Big Spring Independent 
School District and others. Ho works hard . . .  and fast— all to bettor serve 
as ypur eyes and oars for the whole story.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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'Moonwatch' Scopes
Shows above is eae of the lewHtewer wMe-fleM auaeealan  reeeBuneaded by the tmHhsealea lastlta- 
tiea fer aae ia visaal ebsenratioB el the maa-made latellttes which are te he released this saauner. 
Nlae o f these iastrameats have beea ord m d  hy Howard Ceaaty Jaalw  College fer aae by the receatly 
ergaaiaed Big Spriag Satellite Obscrvatlea Ceriu*

Special Glasses Ordered For 
Satellite Observation Corps

Big Spring Satellite Observation 
Corps, which cam e into existence 
only last week, will soon be pro
vided with nine monoculars.

These are low-power, wide-field 
specially d e s i g n e d  telescopes 
which the Smithsonian Institution 
has recommended for use by ob- 
se rv i^  teams which will assist in 
tracking the man-made moon on 
its travels around the earth.

Howard County Junior College, 
which is coopenting -with W rtlr 
Air Force Base and with cHixens 
of the town interested in the proj
ect, has already ordered nine of 
these instruments.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the 
college, said that be placed the 
order with an optical firm in the 
East within an hour after the or
ganization meeting of the new Sat
ellite Observation Corps had ad
journed. They should be on hand 
within two weeks.

Recruiting of observers for the 
teams to man these telescopes 
when the satellite has been project
ed into space will probably start 
in the very near, future. Exact 
date when the flrst o f the artificial 
moons will be started on its jour
ney has not been determined. How
ever. the period vhen such acperi- 
ments are scheduled cannot start 
later than July.

The Air Force has been assign
ed the responsibili^ to help with 
the visual observation o f the tran
sit o f the "m oons.”  Across the 
country, civilian organizations of 
volunteer watchers are being or
ganized to supplement the Air 
Force efforts and those of other

agencies involved in the experi; 
ment.

Here ia Big Spring, under plans 
considered by the wganization 
meeting o f the corps, it is plan
ned when the proper date arrives 
to have sufficient numbers of vol
unteers to man the nine monoc 
ulars fully during the relatively 
brief intervals when the satellite 
can pow bly  be sighted.

These intervals, it is said, will be 
just after sunset in the evening 
and just ■ before sunrise in the 
morning.

Training* of the observation 
teams must be worked out well 
ahead of the time when the satel
lite will begin its journey. As soon 
as the nine telescopes are on hand, 
it is probable that further steps in 
consolidating the organization of 
the corps wiU be launched. Scores 
of volunteers w ill be needed.

It is pointed out that in addition 
to manning the telescopes, many 
other persons will be needed for 
specialized duties in connection 
with the observations. Tim ers, re
corders, supervisors and other 
agents are required.

Further, the Smithsonian Institu
tion estimated that no one person 
can competently observe ->  that is 
to say, sit w i^  his eye ^ued to 
the tdescopc — watching a speci
fied and unvarying fragm ent of 
the sky — for longer than 10 min
utes at a  shift and do a com pe
tent job. If the interval o f possibile 
observation is an hour, for exam
ple, at least »  observers w ill be 
needed. Thus one watcher would 
work for 10 minutes; be relieved 
by a second for 10 minutes and

Big Spring Man's 
Paintings On Show

MIDLAND, March 2S-CreaUve 
art has an important role in the 
development of individual talents 
and thinking, believes Robert D. 
Hobbs, whose paintings will be 
seen in a one-man show here Sun
day through Tuesday.

*T believe now ," Hobbs says, 
"m ore than ever, that the need 
for art is univenud. Our contem
porary civilization has the tenden
cy to destroy the inner self and 
personality. The f r u s t r a t e d  
thoughts and emotions can be re 
leased and transformed into cre
ative power through art.”

Hobbs* show is being held by 
. the Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter, 804 North Colorado Street.

A teacher in the Midland public 
schools for the last three years, 
Hobbs was graduated from Big 
Spring High School and West Tex
as State College, and also attended 
Howard County Junior College.

He has studied at Texas Tech, 
studied painting under Dr. Emilio 
Caballero and design and crafts 
under Dr. A. G. Kelselbach at 
West Texas State, had art training 
with Mariana and R. G. EUinger 
at Colorado State College and 
studied painting for six months in: 
M exico.

He has had one-man shows in

ROBERT D. HOBBf

Amarillo and Taxco, M exico, and 
has had work included in exhibits 
in the Midland Woman’s Club and 
Palette Club Art Center.

Hobbs is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R . B. Hobbs, 1004 Main. Big Spring.

enui mat 
ibleW i tl 
slon ^  
a stab- ui

perhaps resume his work 10 min 
utes later. ,

These specialized telescopes are 
of low  power. Instead of being fo
cused on the h e a v e n s ,  they 
are fixed on a flat m irror which 
reflects approximately 12 degrees 
of the sky. The power o f the glass 
is such that sixth or perhaps sev
enth magnitude stars will be vis- 

the eyepiece. Unaided vi- 
not perm it observation of 

under fifth magnitude. 
Scientists who are building the 

man made satellite estimate that 
it w ill reflect sunllidit best at the 
periods just after dusk and just 
before dawn and the apparent mag
nitude will be about that of a sixth 
magnitude star. Hence, some mag
nification will be required to see i t  
A wide field will be needed be
cause the satellite, although any
where from  400 to 800 miles above 
the earth, will be m oving at 16,000 
m iles per hour. Thus it w ill trav
el across the field of glass at 
considerable speed.

The Big Sprhig Satellite Observ 
er Corps will probably select the 
site where observaUons will be 
m ade and will solicit volunteer 
watchers as soon as the nine mon
oculars are on hand. A series o f 
training classes wiU have to be con
ducted to fam iliarize the observ
ers with their duties.

WAFB plans to build the es
sential radio and electronic equip
ment needed to time the passage 
o f the satellites.

These man-made moons, accord 
ing to latest inform ation, will be 
about (he size o f a bushel basket. 
This is a little larger than was 
previously announced. They will 
contain a radio transmitter w hidi 
will sm d out special code messag
es relative to conditions the satd- 
Ute encounters on its journey. How
ever. it is known that these radio 
transmitters cannot be expected 
to survive and function longer than 
a few  days.

Just how long the highly polish
ed balls will be able to continue 
in their orbits around the earth is 
a debatable issoe. It is known, 
however, that radio communication 
with them will probably e n ire  
sometime before the satelutes 
themselves halt their journeys.

Obsetvation visually of their pas
sage across the heavens is the sec
ondary step o f study to be made 
o f the devices and it is to serve 
this need that corps such as the 
one being form ed here will be call
ed upon to perform .

Ratliff Endorses 
Searcy Bracewell

David R atliff, state senator from  
this district, said he is endorsing 
Searcy BracewMl in the U. S. Sen
ate race which wfll be decided 
April S.

Bracewell, o f Houston, is a state 
senator, also.

“ S ea i^  Bracewell is a con
scientious and high-minded young 
man who is dediceted to public 
life .”  said Ratliff. "H e Is ready to 
go to the U. S. Senate.”

Receive Highest Award
Three mem bcrs of thè Veraea W. Bryaat chaptor al DeM slay bave been aétifled tbat tbey bave re- 
reived thè Chevalier. thè highest award gtvea te aettve DeMelay BMmbert by thè lateraatieBal 8a- 
preme Ceencll ef thè ergaatsaUea whieh asci la DetreM, M ich., March 7-18. The beys, left te right, aro 
Cari Cex, sen ef Mrs. Bewea Cex; Jeha Mlggletea. soa al Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha M lddletea; aad David 
Olsea, sea al Mr. aad Mrs. Edwia Otsea. All three beys are seaiers ia Laniesa High Schéel aad bave 
beea leaders la thè loeal DeMelay ergaaisatloa ebwe tbey beeaaM eUglble far aMasbershlp.

Interest Lags 
In Special U.S. 
Senate Election

By ROBERT E . FORD 
SmctotoS PrMa StoS

tal lUe aomully Dwnocratfe etile. ■Idarad RapubBcane all tha tima. Ttoo 14J9 par osto total waa ar
rived at by ciampwting tbe voto

Big Spring (Tixot) Hirald, Sun., March 24, 1957 SA
Johneon. so egqiiert oa baHo( 

flgnree efter bis yeere ai beed and Harris — this year bava a
ot tbe, Electioa Bvrànu, eetiinatos 
thè Repttblleao voto In last faD’s 
generai electton ad 14J9 per oant 

He arrived at tUs estimato thls 
way:

He disregarded thè voto (or Ei- 
soabower oo thè groonda

for William Bryant, uop candi
data for govortior. Bryant did not 
campaign viforoualy and thoao 
voting for him must havo done ao 
bacauaa of Republican leanings.

But in thraa of tbe biggeet 
countiae — Baxar, Dallas and % r - 
ria — Biyaat got better than 96

very groat voto p o ta t i — great- 
er than the eetimsto for the state 
as a wbola. This could giva Huteb- 
aoon an advantage.

DaUae county actually showad 
a 9 per cent gain in voting 
strength, a vary unexpected sitoa- 
tion for political obaarvers.

Pogu & HonsMi 1CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC I
14T Gregg Dial AM 44MI I 

laaaraacs Cases Aeeaptoi ■
many Democrata crooad tha polit
icai Um  but may not ha con-

per CEDI 01 IM  ▼tMO»
And tha two largect — Dallaa

Statewide reporu Saturday in
dicated voter interest lagging in 
the qM dal Senate election only 10 
days away.

Estimates ot Associated Press 
mem ber newspapers are that as 
few as 90 per ant (tf eligible voters 
will cast ballots (B ^  County) up 
to 75 per cent (Nueces County). 
A  city election is expected to 
cause a  good turnout m Corpus 
Christi.

The average of estimates from  
reporting d u es appears to be a 
SO to 60 per cent turnout.

Robert Johnson, head of the 
Texas Election Bureau, estimated 
the vote potential—those with poll 
taxes and exemptions is  90 to 90 
per cent less than the 9,446,590 
potential in the general election 
last faU.

Using his estimate, the potential 
vote this year would be between
1.719.000 and 1,957,000.

Reducing that to 60 per cent—
the top general estimate of the 
April 9 turnout, and a vote at 
somewhere around 1,097,000 to
1.174.000 could be expected.

The difficulty of estimating the 
vote is shown at W idiita Falls.

The potential vote there is 94,096. 
The county derk  estimates 5,000 
votes will be cast, Ralph Yar
borough’s campaign manager says 
19,500. A  Wichita Falls News and 
Times editor 19,000, the county 
judge 19,500 and the Dém ocratie 
county chairman 19,500.

Almost all points report that ab
sentee balloting — often an in
dication o f interest — has been 
very light.

What will a light vote, or a 
heavy vote, mean to the candi
dates?

There’s no way to estimate that. 
But politicians bdieve candiddes 
with the m ore closely-knit group 
of supporters have an advantage.

Already with such proven badc- 
ing are John White, Ralph Yar
borough and Rep. Martin Dies, 
while the Republicans are expect
ed to give aonost untfted support 
to the m ore vigw ous campaigner 
of the two GOP candidates, Thad 
Hutcheson.

There are several other Demo
crats in the 91 - man race ex
pected to draw a considerable 
number of votes, including James 
Hart and Searcy Bracewell.

Which gives all the leading 
Democrats this problem :

How to take enough votes away 
irom  other Democrats to over
com e the solid GOP vote.

The key question, then , is : How 
great is the solid Republican vote

221 W. 8rd Dial AM 44061

PlayteiC Girdles of

each style fits you like a s

4 . 9 5
m O H IW B O frrC Ird la . SpHKrMUonl 
Febrkon is mode of o fuiieii belweew fate« 
(on the oufsMe) ond downy-soft colten ogoimf 
your body. AH woy sfrefch never hampers 
■freedoas—"epee poto” eomfruction lets your 
body breoihe. WHhovI o Moeb ftHdi or bonoi 
fhk. wMle. Oirdlet S-M-l-Xli Pentyi XS-S-AU.

At Words riterdb o fteytee Obdlo 
for euery flpuael Svesy style
is f  to tow tÊm

n o r t h n

This Is R esse tbwe . . .  time to clim b aboard Oldamobile's new model for the statioe 
wagon set . . .  combining tbe ultimate in hardtop glamor with ragged utility.
Per leads e f  hm  . . . check tbe Fiesta’s sleek, low-level styling with distinctive new 
Accent Stripe tbat stands out in high society or suburban living. And get tbe full 
significance o f wide-open pleasure with Oldsmobile’s glamorous Holiday styling.
Per leads o f  anstrewiawt . . .  try Oldsmobile’s now wide ride . . . solidly seated in 
tbe new Wide-Stance Chaasis with wider frame and spring base for maximum stability 
under rugged use and heavy loads. Then, test tbe smooth performance o f the all-new 
Rocket T-400 Engine*— a masterpiece o f higb-ootnprsssion design that delivers 
economy ««ben you want it, power when you need H.

Par loads o f M en ds o r  leads o f  toMOBO . . .  inapeet the luxury snd spaciousneas 
o f tbe Fiesta’s new Tecfa-Style Interiors . .  . styled for comfort vrith carrying capacity 
second to none. And with tbe rear seat folded dovm you’ve uncovered even more storage 
space—more than 64 cubic feet big!
Be our guest. . .  let us show you all the exciting features o f Oldsmobiie’s newest model 
. . .  tbe Fiesta. Stop in at our abonroom soon and drive it.

*tTTJk0. iMto# T-400 SaaSB OmimO m tO asMt.
aitoa Siato. ass seoao. sW asuw aHSu todto «as is IS M  M-, siBitoto w MS.

ootnaM nocK R  88 naara (above) . . .  roomy aad ragged . . .  to 
handle everything from building autcrials to camping suppiiss. 
svraa 88 n ssra  (below). Dual exhausts. Do Luxe Safety Steering 
Wheel and Safety-Padded Instrument Panel are standard equipaamS,

IS/I
S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R
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rf-Lf. t, Glum, Bearded Neel Brothers 
Tell Story Of Their Jail Break

■ 'A '

■ ■■

By SAM BLACEBVBN
KeniMtii Gerald Neal, 28, and 

hla beqwctaeled brother, Bannoo 
Harold Neel, 24, tlte two aOeged 
car thievea who broke oat of the 
Howard Coanty Jail on the nifht of 
March 11, are once m ore back lo  
their ceu i at the ceurthouee.

The two men were returned to

Big Sprini Friday nlMit from  Co- 
lumbU, Mo., where they were ar- 
reeted four daye after their break 
for freedom. Sheriff Miller Harris 
and Texas Ranger John Wood re
turned the two fugitives from  Mis- 
sourL

T b »  are locked In separate 
cells in the county Jail

sm arate 
and have

CHICK CYCLE

Eggs Too Cheap, 
No Cheep, Cheep
s cheep, cheep of baby chicks 
be missing this spring from

The 
«nay
many farm s in West Texas. Big 
Spring ch ldi dealers report that 
very few are being sold, and d te  

s the reason.
are buying

V X

THESE LIZARDS CA N T LEND YOU AN EAR—TH EY HAVE NONE 
Dorsal, belly rlow (fop, contor) Helbrooki Toxono, HolbroekI moculofo (boftem).

WITH AND W ITHOUT EARS

Lizards Abundant Here, Can 
Discard Tails To Fool Enemies

low egg prices as i
The people who 

chicks usualb buy the cheapest, 
s tra ii^  run birds that sell for 16 
to 18 cents each. The stra i^ t run 
means buying both pullets and 
cockerels with no attempt being 
made to determine which is which.

In baying the straight run chicks, 
most people cat the cockerels as 
fryers or put them in the deep 
freese, and keep the pallets for lay
ing h ^ .  A few people are buying 
high quality pallets at one day old 
and pay from  85 to M cents for 
them.

One dealer. Jay Cunningham, 
says the low price of broilers has 
also reduced baby chide sales, 
since m ost people believe they can 
buy broilers cheaper than they can 
raise them.

He thinks egg prices will be high
er this fall, since many poultrymen 
are selling off tbdr elder hens. 
With eggs only 80 cents per dozen, 
many flock owners are culling 
d osd y . And with so many hens

being sold and with such few pul
lets being raised, the price o f eggs 
majr be m udi higher by cool 
weather.

Cunningham says egg prices go 
in cycles, being low one year and 
high the next. When low prices hit, 
fewer baby chicks are sold and 
by the next year the ben popula
tion is low enough to make egg 
raising profitable.

Another dealer, W. B. Chapman, 
says the West Texas hatcheries are 
having trouble staying busy. He 
said one o f the lu g e  hatdieries 
at Sweetwater was ru nn iu  at only 
50 per cent capacity, ^ m e  of 
these hatchery owners contracted 
eggs months ago at higher prices 
than now, and are finding them
selves with too noany hatching 
eggs. One or two hatcheries have 
been trying to overload dealers 
with chicks in order to cut down 
thdr surplus. '

At one tim e m ost baby chidr 
buyers were farm  people. Now. 
however, there is a growing num
ber o f suburban farm ers who keep 
small backyard flocks. Also, a 
good many pe<9 le in town raise 
a few chickens for their own use.

By GORDON C. CREEL 
Tlie m ajority of the lizards of 

the world have ears, but here in 
Howard County, and the rest of 
the Southwest, we are extremely 
w cH blessed with the very interest
ing “ earless lizard." These lizards 
have no external ear openinu. 

There are large numbers of the

normal eared Uxards of many qite- 
dee here, also. The lizards all 
belong to a group of cold-blooded 
vertdxate animals called reptfles, 
which includes the snakes, turtles, 
alligators and crocodiles.

Tlie most beautiful and spectacu
lar of this group is the "G reater 
Earless Lizard“ , Holbrookii tax-

LETTERS

Pledges School 
District Support

Tb Hie Editor:
This k  to Id  the patrons o f the 

Csnter Point Common School Dls- 
trieUknow that the undersigned 
has fam ished all the information 
rdative to consolidation moves as 
supplied by the Texas Educatloa 
leaders. So far as I know this 
was d  the perfineot information 
available and represented the ac
tual facts in the case.

This tnformation was read by 
members of the board and a ma
jority of them approved the circu
lation of the material as a service 
to the patrons of the district.

R egvdless of how the proposed 
consdidation election cam e out 
Saturday, I want the patrons of 
the Center Point district to know 
that I wifi be with the district 
100 per cent and will, so long as 
1 am on the board, continue to 
serve the district to the best of 
m y ability.

RALPH NEILL 
Routs No. 1 
Big Spring. Texas

Plugging For 
NewStreets

To the Editor: 
rm  Just wandering how many 

people have seen a house bum. 
Watch not Just a house but a

home bora to the ground, dsdray- 
ing the keepsakes that mean oo
much—Dad’s vioiin. M other's pic
ture. Billy’s  first wood c a r v ^ , 
Mary’s rag-doll—those little things 
that have meant so much to 
memories.

But the saddest thing yet is to 
hear som e<»e ask, “ Did everyone 
get out safely?" And then to bear 
the quiet stillness as another an
swers, “ No, the baby was in its 
crib. Oh. if only the fire trucks 
could have have gotten here Just 
a few seconds, earlierl"

Then the crowd wants to know 
why. T h o e  again we have a very 
serious problem. Our people have 
not been aware (rf the fact of the 
growth of our town. They have 
not been aware of the fact of the 
growth of our town. They have 
not yet realized we have no through 
s t r e ^  for our fire trucks to go 
quickly through town to a fire 
where the first thing needed to 
com bat a fire and reecue peopk 
is “ tim e.’ ’  The quideer the fireinen 
caa get to the fire, the greater 
their chances to save.

Please citizens of Big Spring, 
wake up and think o f streets than 
can be made into through streets 

' for em ergencies. CootM t your 
atizens Traffic Commiasioa. Speak 
your opinkii. Let’s keep tma a 
•’ live’ ’  town.

Mrs. E tbd  Gibner
1711 Young Street

ana, often called "Texana.’ * TUs 
k  the easiest o f all earless lizards 
to identify because it k  the only 
one which has broad blade bands 
under its tall.

The Texana k  the largest o f the 
earlees lizards, readiing a total 
length o f six and one half indies. 
These are moot often found near 
rocky {daces but not necessarily 
restricted to such areas. It k  not 
at all uncommon to see m ore than 
100 of these in a dngle They 
are swift runners and carry their 
talk  in the air over their backs 
as they run.

Mating occurs in the early sum
m er and the fem ales liqr eight to 
18 eggs in August, which are de
posited in hard ground at a depth 
to five or six inches. Very little 
k  known of the life history of thk 
k m  earless Bzard.

These lizards are sometimes 
called Mountain Boomers, but thk 
term k  incorrecL Mountain Boom
ers are found here in great num- 
b e n ; they have ears and are 

larger than the

Knowlond Calls For Budget 
tCut ForHetief In Toxes

Student Council Delegates 
To Attend State Meeting

by, Ronnie King and Kathleen 
Thomas, who will be accompanied 
by their sponsors, Betty Lou Rat
liff, a TASC executive board mem- 
b « ’, and Don Green.

< ^ rg e  Peacock will lead a dis
cussion on “ The 8M.000 Q uesti(»,’ ’ 
which k  a pand on money mak
ing projects for student coundk. 
Wesley Grigsby k  to serve on the 
nominating comm ittee.

Delegates wifi be occupied with 
a fun schedule of business and 
discussioas, a “ poUtical raDy,”  
elections, and a tour o f the s h ip i^  
wharves of Galveston along with 
a fish fry and circus party.

Representatives from  the Big 
Spring High School Student Council 
will be in Galveston thk week for 
the state association meeting.

The Texas Association of Student 
Couneik session wiU highlight the 
observance of “ Student Council 
W eek" proclaimed in Texas by 
Gbv. Price Daniel.

Special observances wfll focus 
attention of the public oo the work 
o f the student council.

Big Spring will be represented 
by George Peacock. Wesley Grigs-

Legislator Dies 
In House Chamber

AUSTIN, March 23, W i-Rep,
Charbe Heitman Jr., of Nacogdo
ches, collapsed today at his desk 
in the House chamber and died at 
a hospital a few minutes later. He 
V 55

•tman was given oxygen soon 
e tie slumped at his desk in 
tt. iiearlv-deserted House cham- 
b this m orning The Legislature 
w in recess

--•itman's physician said a heart 
at dt c a u ^  the death.

Kep. Bill Cline Jr., of Wharton. ■» # .
worUng at a nearby desk, ca lM  T O X  K C T U n d t  
an ambulaaoa whoa be saw Heit- 
man coOapae.

Heitman was m arried and had a 
too, g  H k’ fam ily was at home in 
Nacogdoches.

HeiUnan was a real estate man.
He was serving h k  second term 
Ja tbs Houta.

g en era l^  much 
Texapof 

E v d »  field in------------- the county k  well
blessed with the little “ Sand LU- 
ard’ ’ , Holbrookii maculata, which 
k  also an earlen  lizard. T1i^ 
fd low  k  o f great value to the 
farm er as its diet consists alm ost 
entirely o f harmful Insects. T h m  
may be as many aa 300 o f these 
Ikards to en acre of farm  land. 
Thk earless lizard m ay obtain a 
lengHi of about four and one half 
inches. Mating occurs in late June 
and early July, The fem ales lay 
six to eight eggs in August. None 
of the earless lizards show any 
parental concern for the eggs or 
young, the eggs being hatched by 
the warmth of the sun.

As a means o f defense, the ear
less lizards depend almost entirely 
on speed. They, as w dl as most 
other, lizards, have the abiUty to 
■nep off their tafia If pursued tM  
closely. Thk dismembered tafi 
wiggles vigorously to attract at- 
tention while the f  bzerd 
eacapes. Seemingly the loea of a 
tail k  a m inor thtog to the lizard 
for he very aooa grows another. 
Who knowi. It m ay sava h k  life 
again!

(Not WMk aorta  Ciool wffl toB okool 
anolkor ta tro . rW rU M  ML D m taOm a. —ad)

WASHINGTON. March 28 (B -  
Sen. Knowland <R-Calii) called on 
t h e  Eisenhower adminktration 
and Congress today to “ face up" 
to spending cuts so there can be 
a reduction in taxes next year.

Knowland’s  statement was the 
latest indication there will be a

Million British 
Factory Workers 
Join In Walkout

LONDON, March 28 UB-A mil
lion factory workers Joined 200,000 
striking shipyard men today in a 
•trateglcaOy planned wave o f walk 
outs aimed at shutting down vital 
Britkh export industries.

The "snowball strike" for more 
pay in key manufacturing pknts 
began officially at noon dMpite 
si^ is o f decreasing tension on 
Britain’s seething kd>or front.

Union leaders called out the 
milUoo factory workers in 10 se
lected industrial centers ranging 
from Glasgow in the north to 
Southampton oo the channel coast 
and from  Bristol in the west to 
Tyneside In the east.

The strike k  scheduled to 
spread from  area to area until it 
paralyzes scattered industries 
handling 40 per cent o f Britain’s 
expml trade. April 6 k  set as the 
deadline for a complete shutdown 
of 4,800 plants manufacturing ev
erything from  aircraft to electri
cal equipment, autos to heavy lo
comotives.

Three mifiion men would be in
volved.

Both factory workers and ihip- 
building men ore demanding  a 10 
per cent pay rake on their pres
ent average wage o f 13 pounds 18 
shillings 10 pence-186.24 a week. 
They are mem bers of the same 
big union.

Britain’!  70 shipyards have been 
cloeed a full week by the atrike, 
but govemroant n e g o tia te  are 
hopeful the walkout may be called 
off sometinM next week.

strong movement in C ongrea for 
tax relief in 1958, an election year.

Knowland, the Senate RepubU- 
can leader, served notice he will 
oppose next year any further ex
tension of corporation and excise 
tax rates im posed during the Ko
rean War and continued year-by
year since.

He said that there also must be 
a cut in individual incom e taxes 
next year. But he declined to spec
ulate on the percentages o f pos
sible reductions in that field.

“ Now k  the tim e to put our 
financial house in order, looking 
toward tax cuts next year," he 
said. "Assum ing that we are go
ing to make budget cuts—and I 
think there will be—there will be 
room  for personal incom e tax re
ductions.

“ I doubt that G>ngress will pass 
any further extension bilk  after 
thk year to continue the Korean 
War and excise taxes. We have 
gone as far as we can in that 
field and the administration and 
Congress are going to have to face 
up to the necessities o f budget 
reductions."

Nanette Gets Ring
NEW YORK (m — Actress Nan

ette Fabray, 84, has announced 
her engagement to Ranald Mac- 
Dougall, 42, Holljrwood writer and 
director. She previously was mar
ried to David Tebet, an NBC pro
gram executive.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Scurry 

Dial AM 44S91

Perfumers Create 
New Queen Scent

PARIS, M ardi 28 le —France's 
leading perfumers are creating a 
new scent to be given Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth II when she vis
its here next month. Exclusively 
for the monarch, the perfume will 
never be sold on the market and 
will be recreated only If she or
ders another bottle.

DALLAS, M ardi 28 (gv—Refunds 
for 887,918 North Texas income 
taxpayers h a v e  been processed, 
Ellis Campbell Jr., district direc
tor of internal revenue, said yes
terday. The payments total 888,- 
888,974.

VOTE FOR
G. W. D A B N E Y
For City

APRIL 2
The City Commissioners are the gov

erning body of the City of Big Spm g. 
They are your board of directors. You— 
the 28,000 people— are the stockholders. 
Commissioners select one from their 
ranks to serve as Mayor.

You should know the record of the 
men you vote for. The men you select 
should be men o f Integrity, men of vis
ion, men who are tolerant and who will 
represent the entire citizenship and will 
not discriminate against minority groups; 
men who can anticipate needs and plan 
accordingly. They should be men who 
will not make promises they know they 
cannot keep.

Vote for men you think will serve all 
the people to the best advantage— not 
just because you like them. Remember, 
the office belongs to the people not the 
candidates.

biuce 1 began to serve you 12 years ago. Big SpTing has increased from 12,- 
000 to 28,000, and the population will double in the next 10 years if the people of 
Big Spring want it to.

You can vote absentee at the City Hall with the City Secretary (where you 
pay your water bill) through March 29. And remember on April 2 voting for City 
Commissioner will be at the City Hall Fire StaUon only.

Regardless for whom you vote— please vote.
Thanks,
G. W. DABNEY

(Pd, P d . Adv.)

I

00 wajr to com m unkate with one 
anottior.

Joe P isree, JaQsr, whom ttie two 
men e m p o wered and tied up In 
their breok from  the JaQ oo 
March 11, k  seeing to tt that m az- 
imum sacurity regulatloas are 
beiiig stom ly appUad to the pair.

Sooirdajr m oniing, the Neek 
wore bro«iidtt dounstalrs end “ mug- 
god ." After their photographs bad 
Bean taken they were finger-printed 
by deputies.

The two brothers were glum and 
silent ae they aat in the room 
waiting for the deputiee to em t- 
pkto thair work. Naitber mipi has 
shaved, apparent^, tinea they fled 
from  the Jell and both had heavy

K d  black wfakkera. They had 
g to say to the officers as 

they stood against the wall for 
the official mug shots nor while 
their fingerprlnta were recorded.

Harris said that when the two 
men were arrested they were in a 
car which they admit they had 
stolen in Abilene on March 18 — 
the morning after their break from 
the Jail here. He said they alM 
admitted a burglary of a filling 
station in Warrensburg, Mo., but 
that the Missouri officers fUd not 
file charges on them in thk case. 
Abilene has filed car theft charg
es against the N eek.

He said the two were taciturn 
on the long trip from  Cdnmbia to 
Big Spring.

However, they did tell the offl- 
cera that after they had tied up 
Pierce and Mra. P ierce, they re
mained in the courthouse for sev
eral hours hiding In dark CMUcrs 
in the basement.

They said they made their way 
across town around 1 a.ih. and re
mained in hiding on the northside 
for an additional hour. Finally, 
they reached the stock pens and 
th m  caught a ride on an east- 
bound T&P freight train. At Sweet
water they left the train, bought 
bus tickets with some of the mon
ey they had stolai from  Fierce — 
they took $34 — and rode to Abi
lene. There they found a car which 
t b »  stole and headed northward.

flarria said ih a t from  what the 
pair told him it k  evident that 
two men sighted west town on 
U. S. 80 early on the morning of 
March 13 and believed to hiavc 
been the N eek could not have been 
them. At that tim e, according to 
their story, they were either hid
ing in the courthouse basement 
or were working their way in 
the opposita direction toward the 
stockyards.

On Wednesday, the pair will be 
before the grand Ju^ here to 
answer a charge o f robbery by as
sault which hM been filed against 
them in connection with the at
tack on Pierce.

They are already under indict
ment here for car theft. They bad 
Just been returned on March 9 
from Housttn to answer that charge 
when they made their break from 
the Jail the following Monday niidiL 

Other indictments alleging car 
theft in Lubbock and burglaiy in 
Houston are already on file. Wheth
er additional charges — such as 
Jail break — will be filed was 
not known Saturday.

KEEP A TIGHT  
GRIP, GIRLS

LCWDON Iff — Britain’s  lady 
aoidkrs ware warned today to 
keep a tight grip on their 
anny-ism a panties — tbs elas
tic may be too old to hold.

H ie borreodotts threat of a 
wfaoUsole q>ectadk on soma 
cersm ooial occasioa Involving 
the Women’s Royal Army 
Corps (WRAC) was rakad by 
Sir Frank Tribe, auditor-gen
eral.

Ha put tt sim ply: Becausa 
of persistent overbuying, the 
British Army now has en ooA  
pantks and bras to last me 
WRACS for 80 years. But the 
Mastic in tbsse items k  good 
for only seven years.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO V E IN G  HOBFRAL 

Admisrioas — R endd Kam am , 
RL 1. «M to n ; Mrs. Leo 
TOO E 18th; Donnie Reid, 
Coahoma; J a m a s  Sm ait, Coa
hom a; C. T . Botrldsoo. P ecos; W. 
P . Logan, A dn rly ; Joseph A. 
AinH«, Coahoma.

IM *nksak -  D. N. Olaqiie. »  
NW 4tb ; B. H. WUliains, W  W. 
Ird ; Jeaee G. Smith, 8107 M orri- 
soa; Glenda Ritthorford, RL 8; 
George Hendricks, 411 Mala.

C A R P E T
Far n s  Best Catpsf 

lastslletlia aad Bepair. C a l
Albert Gorcia

n  Tears la  The Baslaess 
Dial AM 448M

EARN UP TO
$1993.00 M ONTHLY

WITH A CASH INVESTMENT 
AS LOW AS $1780.M

NrUr u I tarttater W «uU Ir « la 1 aaUaMt)« hat atMaa. akaMlaáa. tea 
aaá bat aaa» S liftiitr- aitef Nattaaal aerarilaaS braaSa a( aaMaa, abata 
tete, tea aaS a a ». baa a irtraa plaa tbat wSI var yaa a tabataa^. y w - 
raaaS teaaaM. lAaral flaaaelBC aaO OMraacb aa tba Jtb tealalac. E u te ^ : 
M — a« ith f  IMI aatlaaal avaraga aa aalfaa aaS ebaaaiato altat «aaU  
pay tU m M  par la a lb. n U U M  par yaar.
naa*! a t a  tela appartaaHy te yaar araa la aaa a< teOay’r trátete SMwta
— i--------- ^  SataSa. wrUa ar wira (M ap agt. aOitaaa alte
aaabar te Dapl. (7, tara tf Tba BtrtM. BIg Sprlag. Ttsaa. Ma abSgtelaa,

Speciol Reminder
to all members of the

Big Spring 
Concert 

Association'
Don't forget you hare o dote 

for Thursday evening 
the

First Piono Quartet
One of the nation's famous musical ensembles 
will be presented in concert at 8 p.m. at the - 
City Auditorium. Meko your plans to attond 
this outstanding ovont, which, incidontally, 
concludes tho current series.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Sears Spring
ÂTER HEATERi

GAŜ ATER HEATERS
Regularly 69.95

M M tah

« aia8s4ÍMd Task
• 10-Yr. Saarasta«
• Comprttsad hsaiatiis
• Effieint bmar flM
• Aitoaurtie Tbannostat

304Sal.-Regulerly 79.95
Horn 7 iM

i:

Homart
G l a s s - L i n e d

Water Heaters

213 S. Mein 
Dial AM 4-5524 
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Bergman Has Lead 
In 'Oscar' Contest

Westbrook Class Favorites
TIm  four clM tet af Westbrook U gh School kave Bomed their (arorite stadeats for U9S4(7. Upper left 
are Oleada Taylor aad Cartls Leo Cteaimer, sea lon : apper right, Edell Morris aad Jerry C. Pataam, 
Jaalors; lower left, VIrglaia WUsoa aad Doyce Laakford, sophomores; aad lower right, Jeaaetto Read 
aad Roy Baehaaaa, freshmea.

LEAVING TODAY

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. March 2S IB — 

WiU H o l^ o o d  again ^ v c  its 
highest prise to Ingrid Bergman, 
who exiled herself from the film 
capital amid scandal eight years 
ago?

The answer will be announced 
on the Academy Award telecast 
next Wednesday night and it will 
probably be—yes.

At least that’s the way it looks 
in one o f the hottest Oscar races 
in recent years. No dneh winner 
loom s in any category, and that 
makes it toujgh on the predicters, 
indudhig this one. But limbs m ost 
be clim bed upon, so here goes:

BEST ACTRESS:
Once a shining light in HoUy- 

wood. Miss B erpnan left behind 
a husband and a daughter and 
mothered a child by Italian Di
rector Roberto Rossellini, whom 
she later married. The outcry 
against her reached as far as the 
U.S. Senate. Last year she re
turned in her first Rim since IMS 
for an American c o m p a n y ,  
‘Anastasia,”  which was made in 

Europe.
It wasn’t her best fllm . She was 

m ore im pressive in "G aslight,”  
w hidi won her the Oscar in 1M4. 
But her role as the lost Russian 
princess gave her enough em o
tional range to pot her in the run
ning.

The effects of the scandal do 
not w e i^  too heavily in the voting 
of the Acadmny’s 1,770 m em bers. 
In fa d , they are notably senti
mental about com ebacks and will 
probably bestow the honor on the 
Swedish actress.

Or it could be C arroll. Baker. 
The voters often reward new
com ers, and Mias Baker was im
pressive as the lethargic "B aby 
Don.” More rem ote possibiUties 
are Katharine Hepburn as the 
spinster o f "T he Rainmaker”  and 
Nancy K dly, the iU-starred moth 
or of "T he Bad Seed.”

Dark horse: Deborah Kerr, who' 
is im m ensdy popular here, though 
her "K ing a ^  I”  role was no

Douglas vs. Yul Brynner. Douglas 
had some spectacular «noting as 
Van Gogh in “ Lust for Life”  and 
has a backlog of Rne perform 
ances. D ra w b te : The film  wasn’t 

big h it Brynner has the ad
vantage of newness and "The 
King and I”  was a great favorite. 
D raw badu: Musical roles are sel
dom rewarded; he had the advan
tage o f idajring his rd e  several 
hundred times on the stage before 
doing it on film .

Choice: Douglas.
BEST PICTURE:
Everyone likes "Around t h e  

World in SO Days.”  But will the 
voters consider it a film  achieve
ment or m erely a dever show? 
"The King and I”  was also im
mensely enjoyed,.but again it has 
the drawback of being a musical.

"Giant”  is a stunn i^  film , but 
not George S tev«is’ best. "The 
Ten Commandments”  could win 
on size alone, but not artists 
m erit; “ F rien t^  Persuasion,”  a 
real heart-warmer.

Choice; "Around the W orld.”
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Rottlesnoke Huntin9 Hard 
On Nerves, Veterans Claim

In Baylor Choir
Jaases C. fJakle) Shirley, above, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shirley, 
SOS Lancaster, Is oae of the two 
stadeat directors for the Baylor 
University chapel choir which wUl 
perform  at the Baptist Temide 
Charch aext Saaday at S pjw . 
The choir will slag at Odessa Sat- 
arday, at M ldaad Saaday mora- 
tag and at AbOeae Saaday eve* 
Blag.

Soap Box Derby Chomp To 
Get 2*W eekTourOf Europe

HCJC Choir To Sing Before 
Music Educators In Denver

Members of the Howard County 
Junior College Choir will leave at 
11:30 p.m . today by bus for Den
ver, Colo., and an appearance be
fore the Southwest Music Educa
tors Association.

The choir, under the direction 
o f Orland Johnson and accompa
nied by Jad ; Hendrix, will be 
heard at 1:30 a.m , Tuesday at the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel. The occasion 
win be the panel on Junior college 
m usic, probably the first regional 
panel on the Junior college level 
ever undertaken by the assoda- 
tk » . Only two other Texas musical 
units will be heard at the meeting. 
They are the Abilene High School 
Band and tlw North Texas State 
College Choir.

A ^00 contribution by the Down
town Lions Chib and fuel and oil 
by Cosden Petroleum Corp. have 
helped the ch d r to make the trip, 
w hile In Denver the d ioir and 
sponsors, together with Dr. Marvin 
Baker, assistant to the president 
of HCJC, WiU be at the Sears Hotel. 
Tliey win leave early Wednesday 
and wiU return beta lata that 
night.

Johnson said that there wiU be 
39 singers making the trip, and

Frances Bodeer wUl be soloist.
The choir plans to sing “ There 

Is a Lady,”  "M urray; "K yrie”  
from the second mass by Schu
bert; "D er Abend,”  “ Brahms; 
"AU through the Night,”  arranged 
by Luboff; "Jim  Along Joeey,’ 
arranged by Im ig; and selections 
from "Carousel,”  arranged by 
W am idi.

A program of appredation has 
been arranged by the choir for the 
Lions on April 10.

Johnson, director of the choir, is 
a graduate of North Texas State 
College with Bachdor and Master 
of Music degrees. He did addi
tional study under John Finley 
WUliamsoq, Lara Hoggard and 
Caro Carapetyan. In 1M9 Ms Har- 
Ungen High School choir sang for 
the Lions International convention, 
and his Lamesa High School Choir 
was invited to stag in Brussels, 
Belgium, for the International 
Music Conference.

He has directed the Liona min- 
strd  tor the past three years; di
rected the p^ orm an ce of com
bined choirs for the "Seven Last 
Words”  and the "M essiah.”  and 
wiU direct thd "Fortune T d lsr”  
by Herbert in May. He has been 
on Junior and senior college panels

of the Texas Music Educators i 
sociations and has contributed to 
the Southwestern Musical, a  pro
fessional Journal.

Hendrix also is a graduate of 
North Texas State College school 
of m usic, having been awarded a 
teaditag feOowsMp in the middle 
of his freshman year. He also hdds 
the Bachelor and Master o f Music 
degrees. Prior to com ing to HoW' 
ard County Junior CoUege he main
tained private studios in Fort 
Worth and engaged in extensive 
radio and TV work. He eras an 
officer in the Fort Worth Piano 
Teachers Forum. Hendrix also has 
been a supervisor for the Guild 
Student Group o f the American 
Guild of Organists. He is, o f 
course, head of the instrumental 
music instruction at HCJC.

Choice: Bergman.
BEST ACTOR:
Here’s another tough one. By 

any acting standards, Laurence 
Olivier shrald win for Ms classic 
"R ichard HI.”  But the film  first 
played on TV and that’s against i t  

Rock Hudson was a tower of 
straigth in "G ian t”  but the role 
gave him no award-winMng py
rotechnics. Nor was the film  
James Dean’s best role. There is 
no groundswell to reward him 
posthumously.

The race narrows down to Kirk

Ancitnt Sword 
To Whit« Houso

OSLO, Norway, March 33 IB— 
An ancient Norwegian sword will 
be presented to President Eisen
hower for keeping in the White 
House. The iron sword, dating 
from the p « io d  of 800 • 1,000 A .D ., 
is aboard the Norwegian three- 
masted full-rigger training ship, 
Christian Radich. Now in the Ca
ribbean, the sMp will call at 
Washington soon.

DETROIT, March 33 — A tri
umphal two-week tour o f E u n ^  
is the big added prize for the boy 
who wins the 30th annual All- 
A m ^ ca n  Soap Box Derby at 
Akron, 0 ., August 13.

The announcement was made 
here by W. E. Fish, general sales 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Division, wMch annually sponsors

Adult Education 
Clinic Is Planned

LAMESA, March 33 — Several 
mwnbers of the Adult Education 
Steering Committee m et Friday to 
lay plans for the Program  Plan- 
id ^  Clinic to be held here April 3.

KepreeentaiiYee from  Big Spring 
and liUdland are to take part in 
the clin ic, but Lamesans w ill, for 
the moet part, m ake up the clini
cians. Three members o f the Texas 
Tech Adult Education Depart
ment, Dr. Per Stensland, Dr. Wen- 
deU Williams and G. H. Peters, 
will be present for the d in ic.

The group agreed that a d ty  
master plan is probably the big
gest need of the city right now. 
Other topics present^  for discus
sion included water, fire com m is
sion reports, traffic safety, the 
physical needs of the sdiools, a 
hotri; county, d ty  and school tax 
structures and library facilities.

Watcrmtlon Ywor
WASHINGTON (B -T h is may be 

a bumper year for the water
melon. A government survey Indi
cates farm ers in Southern and 
Western states plan to increase 
acreage of this crop 11 per cent 
this year over last and 10 per 
cent above average. Most of the 
expected increase will be in Okla
homa and Texas.

the coasting championsMp for 11 
to l!^year-dd boys.

Fish said the tour would be in 
addition to the $5,000 first place 
college scholarsMp. It has been 
arranged in co-operation with the 
United States State Department, 
General Motors Overseas Opera- 
ations and Pan-American World 
Airways.

After the finish d  the All-Amer
ican. the winner will leave with 
his party for New York City where 
he will Monday, August 19,
on the nationwide telecast of the 
"V oice of Firestone.”  Shortly 
thereafter. Fish said, the cham
pion will board a Clipper for the 
flight to visit England, Ireland, 
Bdgium , France, West Germany 
and Italy. Tlw State Department 
wm have tta O verseu  Mlsalona aa- 
sist In arranging contacts for the 
winner in each o f the countries he 
visits.

Annually, m ore than 10,000 boys 
of West Germany take part in 
local Soap Box Derby races with 
the Gem ían champion com ing to 
Akron to com pete in the All-Amer
ican. Germany has sent their 
champion to Akron after hdding a 
series o f local races to sdect a 
winner. The Philippine Isatads has 
scheduled a race this year while 
a number o f other overseas 
nations plan to hold races in sub
sequent years.

Throu^out the tour, the Cham
pion and his party will travri by 
Pan-American airliners. Heading 
the group w i l l  be Bruce B. 
Overbey, All-American Soap Box 
Derby general manager.

SWEETWATER, M ardi 33 IB - 
Tbers arc dangerous sports, like 
race car driving and Uon hunting, 
but the hardest on the nerves, say 
devotees around here, is rattle
snake hunting.

The sport is growing in popu
larity in the early spring and late 
summer.

Many d ty  residents, farmers 
and ranchers have becom e enthu
siastic hunters of the poisonous, 
ill-tempered reptile.

Many hunters have given up the 
rifle, pistol and even bow and 
arrow and are now catching the 
snakes alive. These are sold for 
their venom, meat and other uses.

J i m m y  Dulaney, Sweetwaten 
businessman and rancher, has 
turned his hobby into a profitable 
(H>eration. This season he has cap
tured and killed m ore than 300 
rattlers.

In this hilly and rocky area of 
West Central Texas, rattlesnakes 
abound in their favorite haunts— 
rocky dens stuck back in hilly and 
sandy areas.

Dulaney’s favorite method of 
hunting is to pump gas into the 
dens, then du b the reptiles to 
death, or capture them with loops 
of line at the end of limg sticks.

"The dangerous part of driving 
the snakes out of th dr dens with 
gas,”  Dulaney warns, " is  that 
they may com e out <4 another 
entrance, ready for battle.”

The rattlw s usually range from 
six inches to six feet, ^though 
sluggish from  their winter’s sleep, 
a rattler becom es ornery when 
disturbed in his den.

Various safety precautions are 
used by the hunters, including 
leather chaps and Mgh-topped 
boots.

“ One fallow recently used stove 
pipes around his legs,”  Dulaney 
recalled, “ but the d s ^ e r  there

is that he may be too heavily 
rigged and fall on a snake whBa
trying to get out of range."

Sgt. Billy Leonard, after su c
cessfully tackling some o f the 
smaller and more docOa snake« , 
found a den full of rattlers noenc 
uring six feet or more.

"They lodted so big and mean.** 
he said, " I  gave up the hunt r i t e  
there. I Just dedded not to  botnar 
them any m ore.” ,

Plenty of ra ttk n  are left in thn 
area, but the greailioni h n ite . 
unless he is supplied with identy 
of courage and has steady nerves, 
is advised by the veterans t«  
choose some other bobby.

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phena AM 4-4621

CONSTIPATION
Fraa Book—iTalls Dangors

Learn n u »« about Cohn Disor
ders, Piles, Fistula, Constipattan. 
and qommcnly associated chrenie 
ailments. 40-page book — FREE. 
The Thornton hUnor Homdtal, Suit« 
1569-C, 911 E . Linwood, Kansas 
aty 9. Mo. (A dv.)

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got RotuIttI

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st S t

Designed to 
save your dollats!
N e w  C h e v r o l e t  
T a s k * F o i c e S 7

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Movie Composers 
Aren't So Bad

-T H E

PROUDEST 
PEtlOW  
IN 
THE
BASTBR  
P A R A D E " ^

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
Motion picture com posers often 

are critidzed adversely because 
they must create at top speed, and 
produce an entire score within the 
space of a few weeks. Granted 
the possibility that some scores 
might be better if the writers were

Sven more time for consideration, 
seems silly to blame screen 

composers for doing what many 
serious composers of Mstory have 
bragged abw t.

Rossini, for example, boasted of 
writing several of his operas with
in a fortnight. " I  am given only 
six weeks for the Job,”  he is re
puted to have said. "The first two 
are occupied in spending the ad
vance money and the next two in 
recuperating, leaving only two 
weeks to com pose the opera!”  

SHEER REPETITION 
Whether or not this particular 

anecdote is true, Rossini did com 
pose very quickly, though he was 
notoriously lazy. Mozart also wrote 
with great rapidity, as did Handel 
and many others. They had a 
further advantage in not being 
bound to follow any set pattern, 
beyond that of the texts in vocal 
music or operas, and more than 
half o f their finished products is 
sheer repetition, in wMch the 
sam e four-bar phrase is repeated 
several times.

Screen music is rather similar 
to opera, in that it is tied to action 
and to some extent to texts. But 
the opera composer can make his 
own pattern and adjust the stage 
action largely to suit hiw own con
venience.

'The screen composer, on the 
other hand, must follow acUon 
that he has not seen until his first 
viewing of the completed picture. 
Sometimes he can read the script 
beforehand, and Jot down themes, 
at least. In many pictures, the 
Wagiwrtan "M t m otif,”  ar m usiad

phrase describing a person or an 
object, is used to advantage in 
identifying that person through
out the film  (as in an opera), 
changing its mood a ccord i^  to 
the development of the story idot 

MOVIE MUSIC MAY LAST
Operas are intended to be works 

of art, yet out of the thousands 
that have been written, only a 
handful survive in today’s reper
tory. Film scores make no pre
tensions to art, yet excerpts from 
some o f them, like ProkofiefTs 
"Lieutenant K ije,”  may turn out to 
be lasting.

• • •
The music score for the film , 

"The Spirit o f St. Louis.”  wiU be
com e a permanent addition to the 
University of Missouri music li
brary. Vladimir Golschmann, con
ductor of the St. Louis Symphony, 
will conduct hĵ  orchestra in a 
special performance featuring 
Franz Waxman's music, and then 
present the score to the Univer
sity. . . . The American Cancer 
Society distributed a 13-inch ml- 
crogroove platter, "Jazz P a n o 
rama”  to disc Jockeys as part of 
its Cancer Crusade. It presents an 
historical record of unusual in
terest to Jazz addicts . . . .  Anna 
Maria Alberghetti will make her 
stage debut at the Dallas S t a t e  
Fair when she opens in “ Rose 
Marie”  on August 31. Hollywood 
may be her next stop, if her talks 
with Producer Joe Pasternak de
velop into a contract . . . Leith 
Stevens has inked Id com pose the 
music for "Garment Jungle”  at 
Columbia, where Nelson Riddle is 
working with Frank Sinatra and 
Nat King Cole on the score for 
"P al Joey.”  . . . Mel Torme has 
recorded his "California Suite,’ 
and recently gave a concert at the 
University of Utah . . . The Liber- 
aces trek from their current date 
in Miami to their Palace Theatre 
opening in New York, April 90, via 
the Chi Chi in Palm S prtap.

V-

■N.

Prom«fM)d« witk ih« lody best in good 
looking, long wearing, comfortable 

John C. Roberts Sboes. Designed in the 
modern mode. . .  o sKoe for oil occosions.

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

«« llie weHd femeiii  OM FreviiiB Oreund 
and en the Alcen Hlfhwoy le Alaska

Alreody»|N«v«d In Hie heads-e><neerty 
100,000 ewnersl

Hgr«*t Hi« hardMt working 
pickup of Hi# yoorl

From smart new griHe to grain-tight tofl- 
gate Chevrolet offers the most modem 
pickup of oHI Hot-ledged side porteh 
on die pickup box make for easier 
side loading. And there ore no 
wheel housing bulges in the body to 
take up vakrable load space. You 
get concealed Safety Steps, pano
ramic visiblity, High-Level vantila* 
Noni You get at  the lotast cob 

comfort and safety feoturesl

Only frsachissd ChtvroM dstlin display this tanom tradMMtk

See Your Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

L 'A n

*>
1
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WINNERS
' (OoaUmMd (rom  f t $  i> 

ñora, h ov ty  confratuU tioni are

Tho atroof v ou  aecumuUMI bjr
DââOiê

rn a a tioa ^ su .
many Juatinaa “ hodorable

Winning hanoraMa mentton m  
tha “ (IriendUaat. moat oourtaeua*’ 
woman amptoyea (Uated alphal)a^ 
ically, not in order of troUO): 
Mra. Raba Baker, rirot National 

Bank
Mra. Marian Baraia, PrankUa’a 
Mra. Bert Bedford Pigsly*Wiggl]r 
Mra. Lota Cantralf Hempihll*WaIla 
Mra. It. H. Caatta, Q ty Laundry 
Mra. Praneoa Compton, Mootaum* 

ory*Ward
Mra. KDon Eudy, Pifgly>Wliydy 

^  ■ T a  P b«^Mra. Hattie Bvaratt, BoU'i
tnacy

Bonnie Mae Footer, Hull A Phll- 
Upo

Mra. George Gordon. Little Shop 
Mrs. Vara Oroao, Waofcar’a 
Jerry Hrebec, Lewia i  A 10 Storea 
Mra. Gaorga Holden, Anthony*a 
Mra. Dorothy Hull, CKy Water 

Dept.
Mra. N(da Irwin, Fanney’a 
Mra. JuaMta Joaao, Big Spring 

Cllnie
Mra. Inei Lewia, Firat Baptiat 

Church

County Trustee
Elections Set
For April 6

Mra. Edna Malooa, Fanaay'a 
T in t NatlMra. Harold Martin. F ln t National 

Bank
Dorothy Meador, Rita Ttoaatra 
Mra. MOdrad Pwmoy, Loma'a 
WUrana R lchboun, Swarti’a 
Margla forralla, In|gly>WIgg]y 
Vara Todd. Rom phlB^alla 
Pearl Tucker, Baron'a 
Oariana WlDianu, Big Spring Hard* 

ware
Winning honorable maotiao aa 

the “ (rieodlieat, moat eoortaoua’* 
man employe (liated alphabetically, 
not in order of votea):
Don Aadaraaa. Thotnaa Typtwrlt-

Clyde Angal. Firat National Bank 
Bud BUlinga, HuU A PhlUipa 
Bin Cook, P ia ly -W ig ily  
Otto Condi, Mead’a Bakery 
C. G. Evana, Newaom’a 
O. J. Forbaa, lalaw ay 
GUbart Qtbba, HemphiU-Wella 
R . L. Haatb, Malone A Hogan CUn-

Harald Hicka, HempbiO-WaDa 
Baa Hogue. Downtown Fackaga

Jimmy HttO, Maad*a Auto Supply 
Bob Jonea, HamphlD-Wella 
Joaaa Lamar, a ty  of Big Spring 
John Latham, Anthony’a 
R. R M cElaaey. U. S. Foot Office
J. Milam, Maataomory-Ward

I. Hardcaty Drug

*8

Cy Nabora,
Buck NaU, City Laundry 
Gaarge Oldham, Ebne Wi 
Ehaer Rainey. Piggly-Wi|
George Smith, HuU A 
Jim  Stewart. Center Harbor Shop 
George Weeka, HemphUl-Wella 
Byroa Wolfe, Cbirtpractic Arta 

CSaic

New Patrolman
Starts Monday

EeBa M. Davia, recently of La- 
maoa aad a aaw gradnata of the
Dapartaaent of Public Safaty Aca* 
demy, win b e ^  Ma dutiea aa 
highway petrMman In Howard 
C o n iy  Monday.

Dnvlo foes te Lubbock Monday 
m em lng to be aaaigned hia car.

Ha wul return to Big Spring and 
join Jimmy Parka u d  Ben 
W aftar, prinent patrolmen, on 
d i^  In tU s county.

lW  loenl offlce aaid that a two- 
car patrol of the highways wiU be 
act up. Oae officer win ride alone 
in the day time duty and two men 
win man the night car.

Darla baa moved hia fam ily here 
from  Lamaaa.

It la the firat tim e that the 
county baa aver been aaaigned two 
highway patrol unita.

Limesa To Open 
Bids On School

LAMBSA — Rida wUl bo opened 
hera April U  tor conatmctlon of 
the naw V. Z. Rogera alamantary

Snpt. C. W. Tarter announced 
that tba board baa tanrltad pro- 
poaab for the new plant wMeb wUl 
be atanllar te North Elementary 
and ta tba recently accepted 
Blackabenr aehod. Both are of the 
opm  eorrldor tjnm- AUee A ADen 
of I am ma art arefaltacU.

Four oaunty adioola art aebad- 
uled ta daalgaata ntambara ta tbalr 
boarda o f truateca and two mem- 
bora of the county acfaool board 
are to ba named at alccUona aebad- 
ulad for April d, Walkor BtUoy, 
county supeprlntendent, lald fletar-

lá ilay  aald ba did not hove a Hat 
of the active candtdatea for the 
poeta which win ba fUlad In tha 
aavaral adwols and on tha county 
board.
'T w o truataca art ta ba named to 

complete tha board of tha Oay HIH 
achool. H>ay art to taka tba tMOta 
of Cart Lockhart and Virgil Littla 
whooa tarma expira thli year.

Center Point will elect one 
truataa at thla alaetion. Truataaa 
whoaa tarma ara expiring are U o 
whooa tarma ara expiring ara Lloyd 

A tueeaaaor to L. D. Smith la to 
bo cboaan by Veelm oor school 
patrona.

No truataaa win ba named at 
Midway Mace that school haa ra- 
candy baan eoasoUdatad with tha 
Coahoma Indapaodant DIstrlet.

Howavar, at April f  alaetion, 
a truataa from  tha Midway com
munity win ba Mlactad to aarvo on 
tha Coahoma board. It waa aald. 
T. O. (Pata) Eam ast haa baan aa- 
laetad by tha Midway board aa 
tbalr choice to rapraaant tha com 
munity on tha Coahoma board.

Tha two county board mambara 
whoae tarma expire a rt Fred Ro
man, who raprMenta Commlssloii- 
sra P radact l—wWch Includaa tba 
acbod at K nott-and M. M. Hlnoa.
Commisaiooer Precinct 2, lanrt-

d. Tbasantativa on tba county boar 
Coahoma achoola aad thooa at F or 
aaa are la thla diatrlct.

Easter Selb
Raise $1,450

Wbh only ODO weak of
tributions, the ennuaJ Crippled 
Children’s Eeater Seal drive la al
ready Bearing Ha goal here.

l o  Bowea, at tba city • county 
healt unit, raportad Saturday that 
contrlbutiono emountad to |1.- 
a i l .» . Tba county m al U li.aoo.

Miss Bowen salo that the stare 
conteinara had not been cheebed, 
and aavaral organlxationa had not 
made their donations. The drive 
win continue through Easter, April
n .

Former Resident 
Diet In Houston

Farley Dean, form er resident of 
Big Sprlag, died unexpectedly 
Sabirday in Houston.

Relatives here did not have fuU 
partlaalars, b «  they understood 
that be bed bean found dead la 
hie car. Services have been aet for 
1 p. m. Monday at the Fogla-Waat 
Funeral Home in Houston. Burial 
win be in a Houston com etary bo- 
aide the grave of Ms wife who 
patted away in Decem ber of last
year.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. WandeU Woods, Heuaten: 
two step-children, Mrs. Charles 
Shew and Buster Griffith, Hous
ton; a brother, Grover Deaa: a
slater, Mrs. Della Herring; *
hew, Charles Herring, aU of 
Spring; and a niece, Mrs. Millie 
Turner, Sweetwater. Mr. aad Mrs. 
0 . C. Daaa aad Mr. aod Mrs. 
C. D. Herring were to leave early 
Sunday for Houston to attend the 
lest litca

Lemmt Out# H en
Lady, a la ian Miald pel aMaalala Baa, aats eentrary te ber 
aa ska displays a skew af aarvee and teaiper aa Dr. DavM Btaek. 
a Dallas veterinarian, exaadaee ber. Lady’s awaer, i .  W. Weetaa 
ef Plaae, kreugM bar te the aMaud beepMal te beard bar wMle
be was away sa a trtp. Weetaa feaad the aak while ea a buatlag 

la B e ä  T̂exas.

Rotary Delegation 
To Attend Meeting

Rotary Cbtb Is
atrtviaf S r  idO par cant ptiOiiL 
paUoa la tha IflTf dlatrict RotaiF 
oonferanca to N  bold la Lnmaoa 
April 74, Jim Fryer, praddant, 
reported Saturday.

Fryer said ba la eooOdant a 
large group ef Big Bpriag Rotar* 
iaao win attend tha confarenoa. 
Tha local praaidoat la to bava a 
part on tha program , and other 
Big Bprlngars may ba named to 

dlract tba aetlvitlas.
In Lameaa, H w u  announced 

Saturday by Matt McCaU, coo* 
foranee chairman, that arrange 
manta for tha eonferonce are near
ing complation.

AU conunittees have started to 
work la oam oot, with tho housing 
comm ittee faced with the teak of 
provldlag houaing for tho moro 
than MO members expected to at* 
lend.

However, Sem Jenkins, bousing 
chairmaLn, said his comm ittee sees 
Uttia difficulty In providing tba 
nacdssary room s for mombers and 
gue4s.

Several local rootela, said Jen
kins. have already made arrange- 
menta to hold open more than 
three-fourths of their rooms on 
the dates of tho conference. M ore 
than 100 roonu have already beau 
reserved for conference delegates.

Owen Taylor, a charter member 
of the Lameaa Club, stated that 
plans for entertainment are also 
well along. Signed to provkla vocal 
selections at one of the sodai 
functions of the conference arc tha 
Lamesa Barbershop Quartet and 
Chorus.

J. D. McPhaul, attendance chair
man, stated that members of tho 
boat club era making visite to a 
number of tho cbiba in District IBS 
with personal invitations to attend 
the 1967 Conferenea. Thay viaitad 
Big Spring last Tuesday.

Reports from the registratloa 
chairman, Pat Ryan, indicate that

Foy« Hording It 
Ropoitod ImproYod

Faye Harding, f o r m a r  Big 
Springer, was reported sUghlly Im
p ro v e  In a hospital at Itapban- 
viUe Saturday.

H ard iu  soffarad a heart attack 
aavaral days ago, but bad baan ra- 
laaaod from  tha boapltal before hia 
coodHlon worsanad four days ago. 
Ha moved from  Big Spring to 
Andrews and than to StaphanvUla 
eavoral yaara ago.

Customers Helping 
Post Office Save

Efanar Boatlar, pootmaatar, 
that Bm  firm s a ^  orfantsatlons
in M g Spring who are "heavy 
meilarB,'’  have bean most co- 
operatlvo in the effort the local 
post office is making to cut down 
operation costs.

A few days ago, tho post offioo 
department, faced with n heavy daf- 
id t in operating funds, ndified 
gU offices to set a aerioa of money 
aavlM  practices Into operation In 
an am rt to keep the costa of the 
aerviea arithin the dwindling 
tw d jit

Boatlar contacted the several es- 
tahUahmaota in Big Spring which 
have tha baavlait burden of out- 
fo in f raMI with a roquaat that 
ttwy by deUvering their daUy 
fn«il la  m ore than one conaign- 
m oot Ha suggaatod to thooo firm s 
that tt would be moat helpful if 
aa much o f tb d r m ail as possible 
oonM ba brought to the office in 
m lfM ay. ^  auch practloo. laaa 
who ndght have tpart tim e at 
thaaa hoars could procoaa tba m all.

Ho aald that all o f tho firm s he 
■pproacbod were most cooper- 

Oaadaa Petroleum  Corpor- 
aoa o f tha town’s biggest 
o f tha maU aarvke, tha 
aad aavaral other aataibliah-

manta have pledged tbatr cooper 
Aa a raonn, ba

have
said, many 

ataaadyman hours 
saved.

Big Spring post office’s daily In
coming m ail averages around M,- 
000 letters. A check of the record 
shows that on ordinary days, 70 
par cent of the mail dropped in tho 
slot arrivoa after ■ p. m.

It was shown that on typical 
days chocked, only 1,700 letters 
were m alltd before I  p. m. and 
2S.24S letters after that hour.

Under the new practice pursued 
by thoao eatabHalimefits with 
heavy m ail, the distribution la 
much better. Boatler said that 
som e of the firm s send their first 
shipment of outgoing letters to the 
office by 10 a. m. Others bring 
huge bundles of letters now at noon 
and than additional mall in mld- 
aftom oon.

Not only does this save in avoid
ance of overtime normaUy re
quired to proceaa the mountain of 
lata letters, it also insures faster 
handling of the mail for those who
dispatch the letters 

“ We haven't saved a  fortune but 
we have managed to cut off some 
expenaes,”  he said. "W e intend to 
continue to shave the operation 
eoata la, every posaible aray."

Influenza 
Infects 50

If Um  proaaot algaiip rat#
attaodaaoa oa at laiat BOö

coo-

parsooa la 
for tha

aaaurad. Raglatratlon 
coofaranco wiU start at 2 

p. m ., Suaday April 7, aad early 
arrivaila win have a chanco to go a 
round of golf at the

Public Hearing To Be Tuesday 
On City Budget For New Year

Public or not, tha aky aoea -u  Mau d riritill TVxnavla h a rM a t 
mlaelon win bold a  b a a rii« Toaa- te  — aatid thorn ta agisar Tbaa-
day iil|ht ta approve tha b « f ^

the oitr

ta approve 
wtteh wlU go Into affect April l.

Tha hearing baa baaa eat, aad
any citisen Interested in findtag 
wteva oHy mettep is aamd la fraa
ta attaad tha maatlag Tuaadey 
Btgbt. It win ha h a M la  
ban at 8 ;U  p. m .

11w budget has bean 
aad aoplas are avallabla for In- 
apaotloB at the office of the d ty  
manager. Expeodlturae ariU 
amouat to an aw m ated $i,42fl,0M.

CommlaeloBera have tentatively 
approved tha budget, but only after 
tha pubUe haaiing aaa » a  fi
nancial plan ba finally adopted.

In addItioB to tha budgd, the 
d ty  managar, H. W. Whitney, win 
ratert to the eom m ladon on proba
ble costs of tha annual audit. Tha 
commission authorixad Whitney to 
contact Clyde Honingswortb about 
tba work.

Whitney said laturday ha had 
beard no word from  RAR Thaatraa 
about a franchisa for operation of

Peace Justices 
Pick Lamesa

LAMEAA >* Tba Waat Texas 
JusUoos of Paaca and Conatablea 
Aaaodatlon has salectad Lameaa 
aa the next hoet for Ite oonveotion. 
Tbe meeting wUl be held hera In 
March of 1958.

Jim Edwarda of Lamosa w u
ra-alactad pretidant of tba as
sociation. Mombarabip in tha 
group was opened to p< 
juatloas aod oonatablM anywhara 
in tha state.

Other offloara named ware Mra. 
Bonita Potter, AmarUlo, v i e s  
president; Finley U sso, Lownke, 
■acond vies proaidant (a newly 
created poet); J. B, Hallberd, San 
Angaln. aacrftaQu r L#ona^ 
Teston, Sweetwater, treasurer. 
Directors picked were Vic HaU, 
Waco, J. B. Owens, Fort Worth, L. 
B. Henaon, OdoSM, Jim  Boll, TtX- 
M aty.

M  MMOI44
light

I t e R m  aaad tba firm 'a O tonay, 
R. M. Waavar, appeared at tte  
lu t  aammliaMa maatlag aad said 
they would prepara a propoaad 
■ ..................................... »  T te i-traacUM  far eoaaldaratloo

budget, tha olty
day Bight.

t t  tha propoaad —
MM.744 far tha water aad

Range Land In 
Poor Condition

Range land la  this area la now
la tba pooraat aoadttloB la record
ed hlsMcT. aoeordlng to Marttn- 
Howard |oU ConaarvatloB DIstrlet 
offldala.

Ralaad WUUs, range 
vatlonlst, with baadquartars, la 
Stanton, explains that at tha bagln-

» N tha praaaat drought moat 
range land la  this area waa 

batag baavUy graaad due to tha 
high margin of profit la Uvaatock. 
At tba praaaat tuna, Uvoatook pro
fit marglna are low aad with tha 
bad ooodltloo o f tha range and tha 
market oHuatlofl. nuuqr ranolMrs 
who dapandand aolab on Uvaatock 
ara la aeooomla dlffleultlai.

WUUa lays that many ranchars 
ara asking "W hat can ba doM T"

Loas of turf la posing tba moot 
ns. Most gri

ivated Lamaaa Country Sun-
diqr aftarnoon

Suaday at 7:20 p. m . apedal
Rotary church aervloM wUl be 
held at the First Methodist Church. 
This win ba followed by ontartalo* 
meat and refrasbmanta at tha naw 
Rotary Community Canter la For* 
raat Park.

The first plenary session of tha 
1167 Conference wiU bo bald at 
l;N  a. m. Monday.

Boys Released 
With Warning

Two boya, w h o  admitted they 
ware tha partona who broke Into a 
boot shop on Main Street a few 
nights ago, Seturdav heard R. H. 
W eaver. Juvenile Judge, Instruct A. 
E. Long, juvenile officer, to pre
pare papers to send them to the 
GatesviUe Reform atory.

However, tha Judge s a i d  ha 
would hold the papers in abeyaica 
ns hmg u  tba Ix^a stayed out of 
trouble. He warned the boys that 
if they ware again raportad in dif
ficulty with the law for any o(- 
faosa, he would not "bother with 
any hearing here in court. The 
papers wiU be signed and Mr. 
Long WiU be instructed to take 
you to GatesviUe.’ ’

A third youth involved In tha 
same aptsodo had baan given tbe 
aame warning on Friday after
noon.

It waa stipulated by tha court 
that tha boya repay tba boot shop 
owner for tba glass borkan out of 
wUidowi at tba roar of his oa- 
tabllshmant.

Tbe. largyat single item on the 
weeklk cHy - couaty health unit 
reportafwas influensa.

The Idisease affected 50, or 20 
more than the next largest group, 
upper respiratory. Twenty-three 
were bothered by mumps, and 18 
bad measles. Diarrhea cases num
bered 13, and 10 had tonsilitis.

Seven cases of ehickon pox were 
reported during the weak, and six 
of strept throat. There were five 
cases of pneumonia. Four gas
troenteritis cases, three trench 
mouth, two each syphilis and scar
let fever, and one each of tuber
culosis and pertussis completed 
the report.

Storm Brings Some 
Moisture At Lamesa

LAMESA — This d ty  measured 
.11 of an inch moisture Saturday 
and you can almost take your 
pick as to bow It came.

Thera waa snow, sleet and rain. 
Winds were high but not devas
tating, and except for gusts visi
bility was not limited unduly. 
Maximum temperature for the 
day was 39 degrees.

Em«rgency Loan 
Glork Is Homed

Pickup Flips, 
Hurts Driver

Vernon CampbeU, M, was ad
mitted to Big Spring Hoapltal 
shortly after 8 p. m. Friday as re
sults of injuries sustained whan ha 
lost control of his pickup and turn
ed it over on FM 700 near tha 
intersection with U. 8. 17 south d  
town.

Highway patrol oftlcars aald that 
CampbeU waa alona in his truck 
and travelling east. As ha ap
proached the point wbara tba road 
forks he sought to take the north 
log.

He told patrol officers he saw a 
car approaching him which he 
sought to keep from  hlttiaf. He 
lost control o f the truck and It roU- 
ed over, winding up its Journey on 
the south leg of the intersection 
route.

He suffered deep cuts in the right 
arm which required several 
stitches to close.

The truck was not seriously dam
aged, tbe patrol said.

Jewel M. Matthews, 1501-B Lin
coln. has been appointed as as
sistant onergency loan clerk in 
the Big Spring Farmers Home Ad
ministration office.

Mrs. Matthews was born in 
Hoxia, Ark., a n d  reared at 
Houston, where she attended San 
Jadnto High School. She has work
ed for Geo. H. McFadden A Bro., 
cotton marchanta, and for Tri- 
State Credit Association in El Paso 
as a Clark tjndst. She has also 

rad a;

Cold Winds 
Cancel Drive

aridaot of problanu. 
have the ability to taka cara of 
thamsalvas durine dnr times 
proparly m anaiM . Growth ai 
production can ba s<f*valy bamp- 
srad by axoeaaiva grating- This 
depends to a degree on the season 
and the degree of maturity at 
which plants are grazed. Due to 
selective use of better grassea by 
Uvaatock, managament should ba 
baaed on tha batter grasses. Whan 
m ore than SO per cent of the cur
rent season growth is utilized for 
E r  a  X i  n g . paMures deteriorate. If 
only 50 per cent is used, the 
pastures tend to im prove. If con
tinuous overgrazing is permitted 
in the same cycle, there la no 
grass plant left.

Deferred grating Is somatirnos 
necessary to im prove vigor during 
certain seasons or for longer peri
ods where pastures have reached 
the point where thara is not enough 
grass to properly manage.

Beads. Slisjll for
¡te o h te a d fr ir m  C »M B ^  

Other aaada laaluda fSOJl* for 
traatnant at affluant. m jM  for 
«atar diatribattoa, and m .W  for 
water traatmant 

Tha d tp  aodmatad ravoaua from
tha water dapartmant at 1781,IN.

I w the 4la  addltloe to the axpaodtturaa, 
m j »  would b# oaadad from  tha
ravanaa tor ratlramaot of ravonua
kjMkdImPOPOie

With a pradlotad I1U.0W 
at tha badaalBg of

The rabbit drive scheduled to 
start at tba Dr. G. T. Hall place 
south of Lomax yesterday went ac
cording to plan until noon, then 
was called off. By that tlm# tba 
80 or 90 hunUra who braved tba 
cold winds decided they had had 
enough aod went home.

Four drives were m ade la the 
morning, according to E . W. 
Lomax, who helped sponsor tha 
event. There were not enough 
hunters to adequately work the 
pastures for the first two drives, 
and a few rabbits escaped. How
ever. they ran into other pastures 
which were serached later, and by 
that time enough hunters had ar
rived to get most o f the bunnies.

" I  don’t think many rabbits got 
away,”  Lomax said, “ but we lack
ed a lot covering all tbe range we 
had planned to go over.”

Lomax said ft required from  70 
to SO hunters to hem the rabbits 
In a section of land, and after 
lunch so many shooters left that 
only one m ore short drive was 
made.

He said Dr. Hall is planning 
another drive to complete the area 
but no date has been set for it yet.

Church Missionary 
Succumbs, Funeral 
Set For Tuesday

Roxie Lockhart. 83, mlasionary 
for the Church of God in Christ, 
win be buried here Tuesday.

Her remains arrived here Sat
urday night from  Oakland, Calif, 
whert she died on Monday. Ser
vices have been set for Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Church of God in 
Christ No. 2, Banks Addition, with 
the pastor, the Rev. W. W. Wither- 
spOM, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Jackson of Fort Worth. Bur
ial will be in the City Cemetery 
under the direction of R iver Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Lockhart had resided here 
for many years but had done mis- 
tionary work extensively in Texas 
and California. Surviving ara a 
daughter, Mrs. L e 0 1 a A ten, 
Dallas; sisters. Geneva Olaas, Big 
Spring, and Melissa W illiams, Ban 
Antonio; her mother, M ri. Boasa- 
Ua Rawson, Big Spring; two half 
brothers, M a r l o n  Rawion, Big

Mrs. McCutchan 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Glenda Joy McCutchan, 21,1 Joy M(
of Coahoma, dlod in a hospital 
bara Saturday after a waek’a iU-

She had auffarad from  a baart 
condition.

Mrs. McCutchan, who was born 
In Wichita Falls on Sspt. 10, 19», 
canM bare four years ago with her 
husband, Marvin McCutchan, who 
turvivea her.

Other survivors Include a ton, 
Michael, 3; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . S. Stonecipher, Randlett, 
Okla.

Services will be conducted at 
2:30 p. m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma with 
the Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor, of
ficiating. assisted by the Rev. L. 
L. Tucker, minister of the First 
Methodist Church in Coahoma. 
Burial win be In the Trinity Me
m orial Park in Big Spring under 
the direction of River Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers will be Curtis Neill, 
Henry NeiU, Charles Neill. G. 
B. Harding. W. H. Gray, Lester 
Goswick. All mambers of the 
maintenance division of the high
way department win be consider
ed as honorary paUboarers.

Big Spring Infont 
Treated For Burns

Spring, Willie Rawson, Arlington;
r. Lloyd

boon amployi
with West 'Texas Compress at Big

as a clerk typist

Spring.

Lomeso Student In 
Schreiner Froternity

KERRVILLE, March 23-Thom - 
as C. Koger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Koger of Lameaa, was one 
of five college freatamen to ba se
lected for memberthip Into the 
Phi Theta Kappa at Schreiner In
stitute.

Koger, a mambar of tha Schrei
ner Institute Mountaineers, college 
football team, is an important cog 
in Schreiner's future track plans. 
He also has attained the rank of 
staff sergeant in the military corps 
at Schreiner.

two half brothers, tha Rev. Lloyd 
Tyler, Hurst, and Shirley Haw- 
son, Carbbad, N. M. She also 
leaves 10 grandchildren.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Byron Smith Jr., o f 1305 Stadium, 
received second and third degree 
burns on hia fast Saturday and re 
quired hospital treatment at Big 
Spring Homital.

Tbe child waa ruabed to the hos 
pital by a R iver ambulance after 
receiving the bunw. The injuries 
came from a floor furnace. The 
Incident occurred about noon Sat 
orday.

Singori Will Meet 
Todoy At Andrews

Glenn Alfred Rogers 
Joins 'Silver Spurs'

AUSTIN, March 23—Glenn A1- 
frad Rogers, University of Texas 
studant from Big Spring, is a new 
member of the n lv tr  Spurs, man’s 
honorary aarvlce organization.

Rogars, a aophomore liberal arts 
studant. It the aon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Laa 0 . Rogars, 300 Washington. He 
ia a member of Kappa Alnha social 
fratornity, and he it a student as
semblyman from the College of 
Arts and Sciences. He it an honor 
roll student.

Tba Andrews County Singing 
Coovantion will meet today at the 
Community building in Andrews 
for its regular session of Gospel 
singing. Singing is scheduled to 
begin at 1:30 p.m ., said Mrs. 
Charles Wood, secretary.

Dogs Poisoned On 
Jtfforson Street

Two citizens in the eastern part 
of Big Spring complained to the 
police Friday about dogs being 
poisoned.

W. T. M ieari, 104 Jefferson, call
ed about poisoning, and in a short 
time James Duncan, 106 Jefferson, 
reported his dog poisoned. 
dogs were found in the same alley.

Suicide Ruled
Tools Are Stolen

About $16 in new tools ware 
taken from a resident here Fri
day. H. L. Conner, 1311 W, 8th, 
called the police department and 
reported loss of a new hammer, 
tin snips, and an automatic screw- 
drivar. Total value waa |16.7i.

SWEETWATER, March 22 m ~  
Suidde waa ruled yesterday in 
the traffic death of Newton 
Handy, 41. Ha died Wedneaday 
whan his car and a truck driven 
by William Baker of Monahans 
collided. Baker was seriously in-
|ured. A suicide note was found

Handy’s pocket.

___________ _ the year, tha
suriteB would amount to NM.021. 
From  this, |U0,0N wiU ba traas- 
(arrad to tha sanerai fund.

In tha gaoaral fund budget, tha 
d ty  has made prorisloas for a full* 
tima d ty  attorney and an aaaistant 
aeflnaar. Thara was talk amons 
oommlaatonars (or aa asdstaat d ty 
maaasar, but It was not Inchidad la 
th a tetea t.

liatod to tha $721,472 4atlmatod 
axpanditurao firom tha saaaral 
fund ara IITIJN for tha poBoa da* 
partmaot, II» ,7N for tba fir# da* 
partmant, 1114,222 for tho atroat 
dapartmant, aad $72 J28 for garbage 
coteetJoa. Eatfnaarlng depart
ment aatpandlturcs ware pegged at 
127,4», and street-cleaning 
should expand $»470.

Tha d ty  astlmatad the dafidt at

THE WEEK
aaw aauaty airpart n a .r a | M  
CAA affisa haa gtraa ito blaoalBfi 
and If W addagtoa e a a m  m  

NM ,N2 may ba avail- 
abla tor tha

Highway patrol atrongth w m  la- 
aru aad lb  par aaot -  from two
to throe man — last weak. Sa 
far aa thla oornor can racaO, tba 
couaty haa nevar batora had tfaraa 
patroUMB and two can stattonod 
tera. Of aoursa they can do a 
bettor Job. but even throo man 
for so many m il» of road tant
ovarloadlng ua a bit.

• • •

tha airport would ba NJN aad It 
would DO N.224 at tha dty cama-

John K. TrammaU will fool them 
after aD. Ia USth District Court 
ho drow M yoars tor armed rob
bery. but ha probaUy won’t grt 
around to sanrlng tt. You aaa. Joha 
already had sentencca totalling 
111 years. • • •

Schools ware ovorywhara la tha 
news. Dr. A. J. Stoddard, (onnar 
Loa Anfstoa auparlntandant, spoke 
hare. Oay HiU aanouncad n $1W,- 
OM bond vote (or March N. Clasa- 
room Taachara bald tbalr animal 
pubUe rdatlona banquet. A turvoy 
dlsdooad 111 axoapUonal children 
In tha Big Sprlag acbools, enough 
to Justify N toachars for thaaa 
handicapped youagstara. Than ia 
tha Canter Point-Ooahoma eon- 
solidation vote Saturday, tha pro- 
pmal failed.

tory.
No salari» wera lacraasad. In* 

itaad pia» «are meda ter pur* 
ehSM of N6,000 ia aqulpmiint. 
Thla Includ» a new itraat iwaapar 
aad acoountlni equl̂ nant for tba 
tax and dty aacretary’s offtoa.

Soma of tha» dava tbara’a Sa*
ip forMa to ba a camp 

Usto of District No. I votad last
for sala. Bap-

Monday to dtvalop property aavaa 
m il» north of Stanton — aad ao 
tha camp hare may ba avantually 
abandoned.

Yesterday I made a short stop 
at the rabbit drive 00 tbe Dr, Hall 
«laee, then drove oa  through the, 
Hillgcr community to Garden City.

They had a shower down that 
way last week, but U wasn’t evi
dent from  the blowing fields. Most 
farm ers have their land put up, but 
the two or thTM fields that hadn’t 
been plowed were blowing across 
the road so much that visibility 
w u  only ateut 2M f » t .

Nearer Garden City the r a I n 
seemed to have been heavier, and 
the flelda on the Joe Calverlcy 
place wera fairly wet.

Garden City reported a half inch, 
but the pasturw were so dry that 
ranchars ara not counting on it to 
bring up much frass.

At St. Lawrence tt waa dry, cold 
and windy. Dust w u  blowing In 
almost every field except the o n »  
reoenUy watered. A flurry of well 
drilling b tt  been going on all win
ter. Fritz'H endricks. St. Lawrence
glnner, said about 20 walls h ^  gone 
down slnea last fall. Not all these 
ware at St. Lawrence, th o i^ , aa 
several were drlUad near Garden 
City, whara soma jiew  land has 
baan put Into cultivation.

Handrlcka said tho 19N cotton 
crop was satisfactory, conaidarlng 
that dryland fialda made nothing 
at all. Ha ginned 4,172 b a lu , and 
lost two or th ru  hundred because 
tha naw gin was not completad at 
the beginning of the cotton harvest.

Several farm ers down thara have 
decided not to plant tha long-staple 
blight resistant cotton again. Rath
er they srill use Northern Star, 
WMtern Storm Proof and other 
short staple v a rie tl». Hendricks 
says the long staple must be pick
ed. which requires m ore labor, 
and also the cotton falls out more. 

• • •
The use of fertilizer has not in

creased much as only Doris Blis- 
sard and two or three otlwr farm 
ers fertlUsa at all.

"Several aoil tests were made 
by AAM ." said Hendricks, "and 
they showed the land to be fertile 
enough for the limited amount of 
water.”

Most wells at St. Lawrence arc 
sm all, ranging '-om  SO to 250 gal- 
long per minute. To save as much 
as poMible, farm ers are now using 
aluminum pipe to take the water 
to the head of tha r o w ..

Cotton yields last year averaged 
from  a bale to a brta and a half, 
though some fields made two bales 
per acre. H ie best cotton In the 
county was raised by J a m » and 
Steve Currie east of Garden a ty . 
They made as much u  three b a l»  
per acre on part of their fields.

than toave immadiataly after.
Last Friday night Allan waa to 

dciva t/> tt«* SlyiightT R«tu»h noai* 
Flower Grove and start the m M t 
cooking at 4 a.m. He had already 
sent instniotions how things wera 
to be arranged and to have the 
big m esquitewood fire started at 
midnight.

Alien started barbecuing a long 
time ago for small gatherings, 
than M his fame spread, he be
cam e much in demand throughout 
the area. He says the biggest prob
lem in fixing barbecue U tbe wind 
and sand. If a sandstorm s tr ik » , 
there is no wav possible of keep
ing it out of the meat.

He said tha sandiest meat ha 
aver prepared was at Garden CtQr. 
Several years ago thay served bar
becue at their annual track m eets 
aod tba high Jumping aad pola 
vaulting took place directly week 
of the barbecue pit. Invarlabttr 
thara was a windstorm, so by tba 
time tha meat was r » d y  for serv
ing, It WM always coated with • 
layer of rand thick as a bull hide.

One thing about his barbecues, 
howavar, is that there is never 
any meat left over, so maybe a lit
tle send doesn't matter.

About 4,200 broiler type pullets 
have been placed in this area, and 
Western Hatebaries would Ilka for 
someone to taka tba other 200, to 
fill tba 5,000-bird quota.

Originally, they planned to put 
a lim llar number at Colorado City, 
but tha last report w m  that vary 
few had been placed in M itdtell 
County. Several farmers d o w n  
there ara interested, however, and 
may com e into the project later.

Keeping a small flock of hens 
has paid Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Lil- 
lard of the Brown community good 
dividends the last few years. They 
now have about 360 white leghorns 
which are kept on the colony plan. 
This means keeping about 100 to 
each pan.

Mrs. LUlard and her lister, Mrs. 
F . W, Backmayar, have agg routM 
In Big Spring and togathar bring 
from  ISO to 200 dosan every week.

LiUard says there is more profit 
where tha poultryman can gat a 
regular rout# and gat retail prioM 
for egga. Though thay havan’t 
made a lot of money with bans, 
thay have realised a good aide|ine 
income for many years.

He believes a farm sr gains noth

WEST TEX FARM BRIEFS — 
Probably nowhere in the world 
are so many Irrigation wells con
centrated as on the TexM High 
Plains. Northwest of Lubbock one 
can often count 15 or 20 from the 
car window.

One man whose ton is an FFA 
member says the schools spend 
too much tbne on livestock proj
ects and not anou^ on shop work. 
"N ot one boy In four will make a 
farm er," he said, "yet nearly all 
of them will need a knowledge of 
machinery.

The deep artesian well recently 
reported near £1 Paso fiu lad after 
a short test run. Farmers in the 
barren valley had pooled their 
money with business interests to 
find an answer to the salt water 
and dry river problems. Now 
they’re back where they sUrted. 
Engineers and equipment men eald 
pumping water 1,000 feet would not 
be practical.

two livestock producers say they 
don’t like to buy cattle fed on 
•Uage. "It givM the meat an oily 
appearance," Mid one. "i w uit 
cattle fed on grain and hay. If 
not hay, then some other kind of
dry roughage.' 

when as

Ing by grinding his own grain and 
ntelng it with a supplamant. Ha
feeds his own grain to livMtock, 
but buys regular laying mash for 
the hens.

They recently ordered 200 baby 
chicks to bolster the flock, paying 
a high price for them.

Nate Allen, barbecue impressario 
of this area, hM bean kept busy 
during tba rabbit drive Mason, go
ing from one place to another to 
serve his special brand of barbecue 
to tba hungry shotgun crews.

One thing Allen has observed 
over the years is that nothing will 
attract a crowd as quick as a 
free meal. Ha says most of tha peo
ple at the rabbit drivM are hunt
ers, but there ara always a few 
who drive out for the barbecue.

aaked if he had any rain 
lately, a farmer In tha Flower 
Grove community said; "If you 
count I960 M lately, then I can 
answer yM. Wa got a real good 
rain that year.’ ’

Living Cost Up
WASHINGTON IR -  The cost of 

living Jumped another four-tenths 
of one par cent in February to ita 
aixth straight record, tha Labor 
Department reported today.

WEATHER
NORT CKNTRAL TXXAS: PtrUy elouá*

W *8T TXXAS! Fair Sunday and a UtU« 
warMr Pantondi« and up(i«r tsutti natía! 
Mgaday partly cloudy and mild.
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'Conquest Of Spece'
A lectare*dainonstratioa oa the pesslblUtlas af outa’s caaqaast at 
space will be presented at S:S0 a.m. Ttaorsday la the Ugh scboel 
auditorium. Robert T. Edgar ef Soutbam gchool AssembUos will 
present the program wUch shows the rela tho t00*iach Mt. Palonutr 
falescape Is playing ia the study ef the nulveroe, a simulated voy* 
age by means of pictureo te Mars, Saturn, Plate, the sun and moon, 
nnd a discussion of the problems ef roekot travel. The program Is 
aponsored here by the high school student council.

Many Motorists 
Lacking New Tags

Motorists who have not pur
chased their 1M7 automobile plates 
have only one week left in which 
to do so.

Mrs. Viola H. Robinson, county 
tax collector, looking over the 
records, dolefully anticipate one 
e f the maddest rushes on record 

wade.
Sometime between Monday and

Champion
Bobby Stewart e f Oan displays 
bis nnaweel lamb wMch was 
ehampitu af the flaewool Sivi- 
ataa af the South Plains Junior 
Fat Stock Show la Lubbock dur* 
lag the past week. The IM pound 
lam b add te the First Natluanl 
«»■ If of Lubbock for IZ.4S per 
pound. Bobby’s brother, Phillip, 
exhibited the reserve champiou 
Chester WUte barrow of the 
abew. The beys are the sous of 
Schael Sapt. and Mrs. S. P. Stew* 
art uf Gall.

April 1, at least 5,000 and perhaps 
as many as 7,000 car tags must 
be issu ^  by her office. This esti
mate ia based on previous years 
and from  a study c ' the potential 
number of cars which are aa yet 
lacking 1057 tags.

Since March 1, when the now 
tags were placed on sale, the of
fice has sold around 7,500 plates. 
These include passenger cars, 
trucks, trailers and all miscellan«* 
oua tags which the state law re
quires.

During the whole year since 
March 1,1956, the total plates sold 
was S0,1S4. It is a fair prediction. 
Mrs. Robinson says, that not less 
than 12,000 to 12,000 vehicles in the 
county will need new ta p  at this 
time. With 7,500 sold, at least 5,000 
will be bought in the next six days.

She said that her entire staff 
would undoubtedly be a ssip ed  to 
dealing w i t h  car tag sales 
throughout the interval remaining 
before the deadline.

She also asked that every motor
ist who com es to the office make 
certain he has his car title and 
his plate receipt with him. Other
wise, she pointed out, -luch motor
ists m ay nave to make a trip 
bade home or to their offices to 
get thé required papers.

Little evidence of the nearness 
of the deadline has been manifest 
during the past week.

A steady trickle of applicants 
has filed through the office daily 
but there have been very few times 
when the lines were long enough 
to offer any evidence o f congestion.

The law specifies that the ta p  
must be bought and attached to 
vehicles by April 1. A check of 
parked cars long the streets of
fers p ap h ic p o o f of how many 
motorists have waited until the 
last possible moment.

Frost Danger Past? 
Not Until April 26
If you an optimist, you can ac

cept the generally prevalent theory 
that no m ore killing frosts will oc
cur in Big Spring after March 31 
has passed into history. March 21 
is the "norm al”  latest date on 
which freexing weather can be or
dinarily expected in this area.

But if you are a realist, you 
can exercise more caution. You 
can quote from the records and 
prove that it does not follow in
fallibly that all danger of frost 
has passed after March 31.

There was an April 36, for ex
am ple, back in 1920. The tempera
ture toppled to a chilly 22 degrees 
on that date and according to 
legend played the very devil with 
a lot of flowers, shrubs and other 
growing stuff hereabouts.

And there was another April day, 
too, when somebody left the icebox 
door wide open. That was on April 
6, 1936. The temperature dropped 
to 22 degrees. This was probably 
the coldest spring day ever to oc
cur in Big Spring. A t least it is 
the coldest on the records of the 
U. S. Experiment Station.

Fred Keating, director of the 
siation, said that this parUcular 
April 6 w u  a real killer. It played 
general havoc with all SMte of 
growth and is a sort of red letter 
day1n any talk that may com e up 
about whether or not it can get 
really cold in the spring.

“ Actually.”  said Keating, “ these 
belated frees«« are few and far 
between. We have never had anoth
er freeze as late as that of April 
36, 1920. And we have never had 
another day, at this season as chill 
as that April 6 in 1926.

“ General^ ipeaking, it is a fair-

Bulgarian Vondol 
Gang Smoshed

VIENNA. March 23 (R i-A  Bul
garian court has imprisoned two 
Sofia high school boys who organ
i z ó  a gang that beat up the 
teachers and terrorized the school 
for two years. The Bulgarian 
newspaper Zamedelsko 2 n a m a  
said the teachers several times 
bad to call the police.

ly safe guess that if we get by 
through March 31, there is relative
ly little danger of frost. Last 
year, for example, the last frost 
of the spriM  season occurred on 
March 21. The temperature drop
ped to 31 degrees. Little damage 
was done by that cold spell.

“ I haven't any records but I 
would im a ^ e  that the 22 degree 
weather which occurred on April 
36, 1920, probably did little or no 
daimage. Generally 32 degrees, 
while it is an official “ freezing' 
temperature, does not frostbite.

“ Condition of the ground, wheth
er moist or dry; presence or ab
sence of low clouds and many oth
er factors greatly vary the impact 
of cold wedther on growing ma
terial.

“ No one can predict definitely 
that we are now past the deadline 
for frost but if we consider the 
records, it is a fairly safe assump
tion that we will not have another 
hard frees« this year.

“ Provided, of course, that April 
doesn't do a repeat performance of 
iU act in 1930 and in 1926.”

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Faraaces 

Fareed Air Faraaese 
Wall Faraaces 

INSTALLATION . . . 
S IR V IC I

Year ’Reaad Air Ceedltieacn
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  AastlB Dial AM 4-6231

E xp ort
Truss ond Btlt

FITTING
A lse Elastic Stockinps 

Cunningham A PhiHpn 
Potrolovm Drug flwrw

i
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At It

B U Y  N O W  a n d  S A V E  I
Bt sura to shop Firotton# Storts «vary doy for tht btst voluti in town. Thtt# or# only 
0 ftw of tht mony borgoint wt ort offtring right nowl It will poy you to visit ui to-
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Borgoint!

Repossessed 3,000 cfm. 88.50
2.000 c fm ........... .40.00
2.000 c fm ............ 40.00
Used AIR CONDITIONIR . 25.00

TELEVISION
95

95
21" Toble ModelC?7?;s159 
21" Toble Model Ii!;"r<..s149 
21" Console 169”
21" Console ....179”
21" Console 
21" Table Model
21" Console Reg. 299.95 . . .  

Used Set 21" MOTOROLA . . . .  

Used Set 17" SET .......................

189”
199”
239”

S O ”
25“

WHAT A BUY! almost a 
10m model...at the prko of a 7m

A L L - N Y L O N

7 i i * 9 $ lo n t
S U P R E M E

r  / i:

It't a
FIRISTONI 
and It costs 

ONLY

1 7 9 ’ *
Liberal Terms 

To Pit
Your Budget

T H I S  I S  T H E  T I R E  W I T H
BUtLi m PEACE OF MIHB

N ow  from  F irestone com es the au tom atic sa fety  tire . . .  
the n ew  F irestone Suprem e. It g ives you  a ix l you r fa m 
ily  p rotection  n ever b e fore  provided  In any tire at any 
p rice . It’s the first and on ly  tire w ith  bmUt-in peace o f  
m ind I

here's how It works
m .O W O U T  S A P !
T3w tubeleea SupicnM has a boO^ 
In emergency life  protector. UV 
Uke a the within a the. Should a 
blow out occur, this Ufé pcotectot  
lets you com e to a safe etralidi^ 
Bne ctop.

W U N O T U n O  S A P S
There’s no flat the problem  with 
the Supreme. A gummy sealant 1 »  
side the the mala punctures the 
Instant they occtir. No m ore d ^  
lays, no m ore feer o f changing a 
the on busy highways, or at n igh t

i ll  t h i s . . .P I K . . .
I K I D  •  A  P  ■  —  The Firestone Suprenoe tread design m ak« 

all others old-fashioned. It’s wider, deeper, and it holds the romi 
with a pow erful grip. Doesn’t skid, swerve cr  etid« like ordhiary 
tires. And it runs 8ILENTLYI 
■ X T R A  M I  L I A O  ■ — The rugged all-ny too cord body iuat 
refuses to be dam aged or to wear outi Extra thkk tzead giirea «9 
to 25%  m ote m ileage than any other th cl And It'S made Bar 
beauty, as w ell as dutyl

O n l y  *199 d o w n  p u t s  a  
S U P R E M E  o n  y o u r  c a r l

Truly the most outstaoding refrigerstor vsJue ever oflsrcdl Al
most 10 cu. ft. o f storage capacity, plus all tht dalisxa faamraa 
yoe’r t  baen wandog. Has froaen storags oapedty ia axcass o f
56 Iba. 5 yr. wam nty.

P H I L C  O
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

Í Í T ' . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 9 . 9 5

6-E Roll-Arouiid
39.95

•  ocewstoriws includwd

SHOP
TALK

Hey FredI Did you 
sea that sharp TV 

sat that Joe got 
tha other day?

USED

And Up.

Yeeh, Frank, and 
I can't understand 
how he did h — 
he doesn’t make 
any more money 
th « i Id o l

That’s easy I He 
buys on the budget 

|dan at Fhestoite 
— Just a few bucks 

I dow n, a hide every ' 
payday. No strain 

on the old pay 
envelop« that way.

Morel; You pay Firestone 
when you paid. And 
you  can  buy practloa lly  
oeytM eg at Fhettone on 
the Badgat Plan.

T f l " 9 $ I O n 9  STORES
507 E. 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5Í64

Rtfrigtrofor
Rtgu'lor

319.95
Cito ronco 

Frico

$ 0 0 0 9 5

ANNOUNCING

T h e
f in s t o n e
R e v o l v i n g  

C r e d i t  P l a n
The most convenient way 

to buy your home 
and car needs

Here's How It Works
I .  Select the item yew with te pwreheae.
0 . Tell us hew much yew con affor«l to pay eodi, 

poydey.
3 . We will establish a credit level based on the amewwt 

you wish to poy. For example —

tf yew wish te pay
T

Weekly M eeAly «fedii ee  to
1 .0 0 2 .0 0 4 .0 0 2 2 .5 0
2 .0 0 4 .0 0 8 .0 0 4 5 .0 0
4 .0 0 8 .0 0 1 6 .0 0 9 0 .0 0
6 .0 0 1 2 .0 0 2 4 .0 0 1 3 0 .0 0

Yeu may have

Other plans caw be errenaad if vew desire.

4. Whenever you wish to moke edditlenol purchoeea 
* you can increase your unpold belence up te your 
credit level without any Increase In poyments.

5/ Yeu pay NO monthly interest -  only a smell leivle« 
charge at the time ef each purchase.

(Momee faeam.

SASOilNi ROTARY IROWft

m  «e 3

Cats flash a 
fences, walks 
trees . . .  no a 
ming required.

An
Outstanding 

V ahie

Arrange 
Your 
Paytnents
From Abev* Chart

39.95
And Up

G e n t l a m e m
Plea»« reg iste r m y nam e for o Firesto no  
Revolving Credit Account. I would like my 
poyments to be $. , (Check one)

'nBoeb wowk 
»mi-4nonthiy 

I monthly
Nome.
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Local Golfers 
Out Of Running

ODESSA. March 23, (SC) — 
Big Spring High School linkatcn 
flniabed far back in the running 
in the goU tournament held in con
junction with the Weat Texaa B e
laya here Saturday.

High winda and cold weather

NC Triumphs
Over Kansas

By SKIPPKB PA ntlC K
KANSAS CITY. March 23 (B — 

Two free throwa by calm  Joe 
Qtrifg with aix aecooda remaining 
in the third overtim e broke up a
bitterly contented game and gave 
the North CaroUng Tar Heda a 
54-St victory over Kanaaa and the
NCAA m ajor cd lege
championahip tonight.

« # •

basketball

handicapped the play o f all entriea. 
The Big S p i^  foursom e —

Warmup For Tracksters
e ( the Big Syrlag High Schaal traek aad Held team aallmbar legs bafare takiag ta the 

a n  hi a raecat practlee seasian la Mamarial Stadhua. Left ta right, they aro Daaala Aaderaaa. har- 
; ia a  Laaderadlk. weight teaser; aad Fraak Hardesty Jr., a member af the mile relay team.

Bobcats Win West Texas
Relays With 42 Points

X .
ODESSA. March 23 (B -B aylor 

beat Abilene Christian in the d l- 
m adng event—the m ile relay—to 
tie the Christiana for the nniver- 
ally dlvialon championship of the 
wind aerept, dust ridden and 
snowy West Texas Rdasrs today.

NIbo records and one tie, those 
hi tfw running events coming ba- 
canee of a  20 mile per hour fa
voring wind, were binig up, one 
of them a M  100-yard dash by 
Bobby Morrow, Abilene Chria- 
ttan's Olympic sprint champion.

Morrow akw anchored the wln- 
niag 440 and 880 yard rday 
tsama bat neither was dose to 
a  record because of the wind, a 
thh* ckmd of dust and intermit- 
tant snowfalls. It was 47 degrees.

Afaflane Christian and Baylor 
each made SS points to tie for 
the riiampinnahip, which Baylor 
was defending. Houston was third 
with 47 aad Southern M edioilst 
fourlfa wiOi 22.

The university daas was cut to 
fear teams when Oklahoma AAM 
eras unable to com e here by jdane 
because' of weather conditioas. 
Texas qiristian withdrew because 
of an lajary to a relay runner.

East Texas State easily won the 
eoDsfs diviaioa title w i t h  S  
poiats. Howard Payne was sec
ond with 41. Texas Western scored 
28%. Hardin Simmons. 25%, and 
McMarry, 18.

San Angelo nosed through for 
the high schod divlsioo crown, 
sdgtag defewfing dum pion Abi
lene 41 points to 40 and with 
Odessa winding up third with 34%
Ite  Spring was fifth behind Ama- 
riOo

off in the most miserable condi
tioas.

Ken Fannon of Abilene set a 
record in the 120 high hurdles 
with 14 Oat, bettering* the old 
mark of 14.1 set by Val Joe Walk- 

of Southern Methodist in 1962, 
and tied by Bin Curtis of Texas 
Christian in 1968.

Morrow’s 9.4 in the 100-yard 
dash wiped out the 9.5 record by 
Chariie Parker of Texas in 1960. 
J a ±  Smyth of Houston b r o a d  
pumped 24 feet, 3 inches, to set 
the third record in the university 
daas. The d d  record was 23 feet, 
1% inches, set by Raymond 
Vli^ery of Baylor in 1956.

One record was set and one was 
tied in the college divisioo. Ben 
Norton of Howard Payne b r o a d  
Jiunped 23 feet, 5% indies, and 
Buddy McKee of East Texas 
State ran the high hurdles in 
14.5. Norton bettered the record 
of 22 feet, 9% inches, set by Ken 
Kelly o f North Texas State in 
1966. MdCee tied the high hurdles 
record set by Ken Fannon o f Abi
lene Christian in 1966.

Five records were hung up in 
the high h ^ ool division. Ken 
Windham of Colorado City shoved 
the shot 52 feet, 8% inches, to bet
ter the old reciord o f 52 feet. 3% 
inches, set by Windham in yes
terday's preliminaries.

Max Morris of Littlefield hurled 
the discus 168 feet, 11 inches, to 
better the old record of 166 feet 
one inch set by Joe Irvin of Ama
rillo in 1954. Bob Cady of E l Paso 
High School broad Jumped 22

feet, 7% inches, to better his own 
record' o f 22 feet, M  inch, set in  
yesterday’s preliminaries.

Bob Swafford of Abilene set a 
new record in the 120-yard high 
hurdles which Iran King of Abi- 
old record was 14.80, set by Gene 
Ellis o f Andrews in 1954. The 
other record in the high school 
class was set in the 180-yard low 
hurdles which Iran jü n g of Abi- 
Ime ran in 192. This wiped out' 
the old record of 19.7 set by Billy 
Huddleston of Iraan in 1952 and 
tied by Don Burks of Abilene in 
1965.

Jriinny Janak gave Big Spring 
a first place in the 100-yard dash 
when he beat out Snyder’s Bob 
Pollard by less than a foot in 9.8 
seconds, one-tenth of a second off 
the meet record held by Joe 
(Hiildress.

Mike Smith of Big Spring tied 
for first place in the high Jump 
with Audrie Liane of Hobbs, N. 
M.. with a leap o f 5’10 %” .

Smith also finished in a tie for 
second in the pole vault with a 
leap of U ’6 ". Bayless Bennett of 
Amarillo woo the event, clearing 
12 feet.

Donnie Anderson of the Steers 
was second in the high hurdles, 
at which time he was timed in 
14.9. The event was won by Swof- 
ford o f Abilene. Anderson might 
have done even better but be hit 
the first hurdle.

Big Spring’s 880-yard relay 
team, compmed of Ronnie Phil
lips, Buddy Barnes, Jimmy Evans 
and Janak, was fifth and picked 
up another two points.

Webb Defeated 
In Track Meet

WICHITA FALLS. March 23 (SC) 
— Dcwpite 18 points scored by 
Bruce Sweeney, Sheppard Firid 
defeated Webb AFB of Big Spring 
in a dual track and field meet 
here Friday, 73% to 48%.

Lt. Sweeney, base athletic offi
cer at Webb, picked up first plac
es in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
220-yard low hurdles and high 
jump and placed second in the 
broad Jump.

The Idahoan was clocked in 15.1 
seconds in the highs and 24.2 in 
the low. He high Jumped 6-feet-2 
to beat a teammate, Wes Ezril, 
and Sheppard’s Blackwell by two 
inches.

Webb’s Marcinko counted 11 
points. His Javelin toss o f 168 feet 
3 inches won a blue ribbon. In 
addition, he placed second in the 
shot put and second in the dis
cus.

Webb entries won four first plac
es to ten for ^leppard.

Summary:
mi* Ihm — 1. ArML Slwppsrd: S. WstiUiy^_ Wtbb; S. OMchour. Sbcp-

Donald Lovelady, Whitney Rey
nolds, Dwayne M cRorey and Lefty 
Charley Morris — used up 377 
strokes in 18 holes Friday.

Saturday, Morris dron>ed out 
after nine hides, at which tim e he 
had a 43.

Lovelady shot another 88 fw  a 
two-day total o f 176. Reynolds had 
a 90 Friday and an 88 Saturday 
for 178. M cRorey fashioned a 99 
Friday and a 90 Saturday for 189. 
Morris wound up with an even 
hundred FViday and apparently 
was in good shape to slice that 
figure Saturday when he had to 
quit.

The local golfers will meet 
Snyder in a series of matches here 
starting at 1 p. m . Tuesday. Next 
wericend, the local boys play in the 
district m eet at San Angelo.

The high school division man
aged to get in the full 36 holes, 
with the final 18 today. Pampa 
won the championship with 639 
and its Melvin Chisum was medal
ist with five-ovo- par 149. Borger 
was second with 644 with its 
Nance Moxon runner-up for med- 
riist with 151. Amarillo was third 
with 664 while Odessa and Jhobbs, 
N.M. tied for fourth place with

Krebs Will Play 
In All-Star Go

M . l .
440.7krd ruB — 1. S. Stw»n. W*bh:I4.S. S. ThoniM. ShcppuU.
ueyard Saab — 1. Tantatn, Sbappard: 1 UorrlMa. Shappard; a. Oraaa. Shtp- pard. P.S.
UP-rard hl^ burdlaa — 1. Sa 

«abbi S. bah. Wabb; S. Parkaat.pard. U.L
vaaaar.Sbtp.

Mb-rard 1. ArdaS.Vaabnstan. Wabb: S. notan,S;u.a.
Polo Vaux — L Parkar. Bbappard. UW: 

X Oavaoo. Bbappard. UW, 1. Tla ba- tvaaa OoBon. OMppard; and OrOMi. Wabb. ir .
l^rard daab — 1. Poraooab. Sbappard;

X OraaD. Wabb: 4.I. Purria.
Dliaa. Wabb. Si.t.

tSApard law bordlaa — 1. Swaaoay. 
«abbi X Baan. Wabb; X OaBoaa. Shap-pard. S4X

44b.pard ralar — Botb taaow dbqualtflad oua ta tact UMp drappad batana. Shap- 
pard vaa clockad bi 4S.X Wabb ta 4S.t.batana. Shap-

______  Wabb in «s a.Bataj — L Sbappard: X Wabb,

with 19
H wre were some upsets and 

some weird Judging. Don Stewart, 
Southern Methodfet great high 
Jumper who had soarad 6 feet, 
10% inches, finished fourth with 
only six feri, three inches, today. 
CarlM Gonzales, state champion 
Ugh school m ller from  El Paso, 

beaten by Bobby Cunning' 
o f L ittM eld in the slow 

time of 4:43.
BUI Woodbouse of Abilene Chris

tian. who finished neck and neck 
with Marrow in the 100 yard dash. 
dkln*t get picked among the first 
five.

The Judges said, “ we Just didn’t 
pick him .’ ’ Woodtiouse took it in 
Ugh good humor.

’T guess I was sixth in a six 
man race,”  he said. “ I had most 
o f the t a ^  around m e and folks 
said I finished at least second, 
bat I wasn’t pidced that way.”

Only about 1200 f a n s  turned 
oat aad huddled under overcoats 
and blankets to watch a meet run

Fred Howkins And Chick 
Herbert In Tourney Leed

MIAMI BEACH. FU ., March 23 
If)—Fred Hawkins, EH Paso, Tex., 
and O ikk  Harbert, NorthvilU. 
M kh., shared a slim lead today 
over the par-busting field in the 
opening round of the two-day $7,- 
500 Miami Beach Open G olf Tour
nament.

Harbert went out in 34 and back 
in 32 for a five-under-par 67 on 
the Bay Shore golf course, netting 
four birdies in a row on the back 
nine. Hawkins, wbo carded a 35- 
32—67, also collected four birds on 
the way in as Us putter and that 
of Harbert sank shots that ranged 
from  2 to 20 feet.

Four pros finished a stroke be
hind the leaders and another 
group, nine strong, went around in 
60.

The initial entry list of 130 pros 
and amateurs was cut to 85 pros

and 10 amateurs for tom orrow’s 
windup round.

Missing from  the ranks of first- 
round leaders were most of the 
foreign golfers who shone in a 
pro-amateur match at Bay Shore 
yesterday.

Gary Player of Johannesburg, 
South Africa, who shared first 
money for pros with a 67 yester
day, cam e up with a 42-87—81 to
day. P l a y e r ’ s round today in
cluded taUng nine strokes on the 
par 4 eighth hole.

Famed Horse May 
Yet Be Saved

Two Texos Aces, Morrow 
And Moshburn Heod Field

I .  » •

AUSTIN, March 28 lf)-T h e  Tex
as R riays here April 5 and 6 will 
feature four world record-making 
speedsters with least 16 who 
have already made the Texas Re
lay record book.

The four big stars are Bobby 
Whilden and Frank Dau^ierty of 
Taxas. Bobby Morrow of A biloie 
Christian and J. W. Mashbum of 
Oklahoma AkM.

GsDege and freshman-junior col- 
!••• divlsioa relay records appear 
relatively secure after last year’s 
onslaught by Abilene Christian and 
Texas Freshman. Standards in 
other sectioas may undergo lots of 
rarisioo.
■ACC’s advance to the universi

ty divisioa assures red hot duels 
fe  the spring rriays, with Baylor, 
rwialM »«« AkM  and Houston 

to m ove in should the favor- 
Ih a  Christians and the 
have broken even in 

this year. Texas 
a victory last week at 

Phft W orth In 40.4. the best dock - 
feg  owsr m ade around two turns.

<H « I  the chseoaps at the meet. 
a(f Bona la found In file

records more often than Morrow 
with his teammate, James Se- 
grest; along with Whilden and his 
teammates Eddie Southern and
Wally Wilson. Morrow won three 
gold medals in the Olympics. He 
has also made relay h isto^  in the 
high school and college division 
and this year he and his team 
will try to make their mark in 
the university division.

Southern and Wilson carved 
their entries first as high school 
stars for Dallas Sunset and Bay- 
town, then last year were mem
bers of the Texas freshman coBH 
bines that set new division mariu 
for the spring medley and mile 
relay.

Wiulden and Daugherty were 
m onbers of the Texas 440-yard 
relay team that raced to a new 
world record of 40.1 last April at 
the Kansas Relays. Morrow and 
Mashbum were members of all- 
star teams that achieved similar 
stature. Mashbum ran second on 
the United States AAU team that 
ran a 3:03.8 world record in Lon
don after the 1952 Olympics.

SAN MATEO, Calif., March 23 
(J)—&  William, winner of 8131,335 
in the Santa Anita Derby, suffered 
a broken sesamoid bone in his left 
front ankle in a race yesterday, 
but the prize 3-year-old colt may 
be saved, it was announced today.

Dr. J. D. Walker, veterinarian 
for the famed Your Host, was
called in after the accident to Sir 
William, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Armstrong of Harrington. 
Wash.

After X-rays and examination. 
Dr. Walker said he believed “ there 
is a chance to save the horse," 
and so advised trainer C edi Jolly.

Miguel Berrios 
Wins Close One

NEW YORK, March 23 un -  
Aggressive Miguel Berrios chased 
fleet-footed Carmelo Costa out of 
t h e feather - weight elimination 
tournament and predicted he would 
do the same to Hogan “ Kid”  
Bassey if the Nigerian gets on a 
bicycle in their Washington fight, 
April 26.

“ I have never seen this Bassey 
but I only h < ^  he will make a 
fight,”  said the pint • sized, 24- 
year-old Puerto Rican. “ If he does 
not I will catch him like I caught 
Costa. Costa doesn’t want to fi^ t . 
He runs. To be a champion you 
must fight. ’

1:S7.L
Mot put — L Ortmtb. SiwppaTd. s r r ’ : 

X MarclBko. W«M>. jru**; X Bats. Shsp- pard. IS-r-: 4. XsriL Wabb (as distança).Bl(h >anp — l. Bartanay. Wabb: X 
Tla batwaan XsaB. Wabb: aad Blaek- vaB. Bbappard. tW .

JaTaUa — L Marcinka. Wabb. u r r ’ t 
X Curtis, ibanpard, USW: X Saars,Sbappard. liri\

Discus — X OrtOUb. Bbappard. UrV: 1. Marcinko. Wabb, u r r ’; X Saodaia. Bbappard. 114'ir'.
Broad lump — 1. Batatas. Bbappard. 

n-r-: X Swaaoay. Wabb. ITS” : J. Morrt. •on. Bbappard. SIT’.

Hugh Hamms Have 
Second Child

One member o f the local coach
ing fatem ity has a new football 
player in his fam ily.

He is Hugh Hanun, 7th Grade 
mentor here, whose wife gave 
birth to an 8 pound 1 ounce baby 
boy at 12:27 p. m. here Saturday.

The boy hais been named Hugh 
Winston Hamm. He has an older 
sister. Stacia, age 2% years.

Game Is Colled
COLLEGE STA’nO N , March 23 

UB—The second game of a two- 
game baseball series between Tex
as A&M and the University of Tex
as was called off today because 
of wet grounds. It will be resched
uled for Austin in May.

Texas won the first gam e yester
day 8-4.

KANSAS CITY. March 23 W )-A  
sparkling array of point-makers 
will take the floor here Monday 
night in the sixth annual East- 
West collegiate all-star basketball 
game. For once, the East is 
favored.

Only one victory in the benefit 
series staged by Shrine hospitals 
for crippled children has been 
scored by the E ast That was in 
1965.
'  But this time. Coach Frank Mc

Guire of North Carolina believes 
he has the answer in an Eastern 
squad of 10 players featuring 
Grady W allace of South Carolina 
and Joe GiU>on of M ississippi who 
a v o ’age 31 and 30.5 points per 
game, respectively.

WaUace was No. 1 and Gibbon 
No. 2 in the individual scoring na
tionally among m ajor college play
ers. With them will start such stal
warts as Lennie Rosenbluth of 
North Carolina and Charley Tyra 
of Louisville.

The West, with a squad o f 11 
coached by Bill Strannlgan of Iowa 
State, will be counting heavily on 
three Big Seven stars, Gary 
Thompson of Iowa State, Gene 
Elstun of Kansas and Rex Ekwall 
of Nebraska. Another pair of 
strong com petitors for the West 
are Jim Krebs of Southern Metho
dist and Denver’s Dick Brott.

KANSAS CITY, March 23 m -  
Rp" Frandsoo’s  Dons, with Gene 
Brown kitting in the dutches, de
feated Michigan State’s Spartans 
67-60 for third place in the NCAA 
m ajor college basketball touma- 
noent tonight. A  full house of 10,500 
saw the gam e which preceded the 
championship tilt between North

Goes To Jail

pnprirMTifituiiip in Um  socood pcrl-

^  •
NEW YORK, March 13 (I) —  

McMiUon’a threei>oint play 
with 29 seconds left gave Bradley 
an uphill 84-83 victory over Mem
phis State today for the d iam - 
I^onship o f the 20th annual Na
tional Invitation (NIT) basketball 
touman>ent.

An afternoon turnout of 11237 
in Madison Square Garden saw 
fnMnight Strike for the Memphis 
State Cinderellas after they appar
ently had won the game on Jack 
Butdier’s  basket with 66 seconds 
left*Bfter once trailing by 15 points
in the first half.

Most of the thrills in the na
tionally tdevised contest cam e inCarolina and Kansas.

San Francisco was n a t i o n a l  — — - —r r  i, 
champion the last ^ o  years_M d

Art Aragon, onetime third-raak- 
lag wetterwelglit. Is shown as bo 
was being escorted to the Los Ab- 
gcles Jail after betog senteBcod 
for a term af 1 to 5 years for of
fering a 1500 bribe to fix a fight. 
The door in the backgroond leads 
to the JalL Aragon’s attorney said 
he woold appeal the case to a 
higher coort. (AP W lrepheto.)

was defeated in its bid for a third 
straight title 80-56 by Kansas in 
the seixiifinals last n i^ t. The Dons 
nursed a 33-30 halftime lead over 
Michigan State and stayed in 
front all the way afterward, ex
cept for a 37-all tie shortly after 
the intermission.

Brown, a 6-2% Juniw, was the 
leading scorer with 22 points, 
largely because of his superior

Big Spring 9th Graders 
Win Snyder Trock Meet

SNYDER. March 23, (SC) — ond in the 100 and discus. Ken
Big Spring won the 9th grade di
visioa of the Snyder Junior High 
School track and field meet here 
Saturday, scoring 38 points to 25 
for Sweetwater, 24 for Lamesa, 17 
for Snyder and six for Colorado 
City.

In the 8th grade class. Big 
Spring was third behind ^ d e r
and- Sweetwater, w h id i. tied lor. i>y tha Yearling team. Moelling

Farrell Hoping 
For Good Bench

TUCSON. Ariz., March 23 (II 
Manager Kerhy Farrell hopes to 
make his Cleveland Indians a good 
bench team to challenge the New 
York Yankees.

“ Casey Stengel has som e fine 
Yankee players but basically his 
success has rested on M ickey Man
tle and Yogi Berra, plus good shuf
fling ot his bench,”  Farrell said 
today.

The new pilot of the second-place 
Tribe con c^ ed  the Yankees had 
an exceptional bench but added: 
’Y ou  don’t make good reserves 
unless you use them frequently.”

first. Big Spring has 14% prints.
Big Spring’s 7th grade team was 

second in its divisioa, with 45% 
points. Snyder led with 49.

In the 9th grade class, Bobby 
Evans of Big Spring was first in 
the high Jump with a leap of 18 
feet 1% inches. Freddy Brown of 
the Yearlings was second, with an 
18-foot effort.

Big Spring also woo the 440-yard 
hurdles in 50 seconds flat. The 
team is composed of Brown, 
Evans, James Drake and Jake 
CoUsnan.

Brown was second in both the 
220 and 100. In the 330-yard run, 
Benny Edwards ran second and 
Gordon Dickinson third. Both are 
Big Spring boys.

Donnie Everett of the Yearlings 
placed fourth in the 120-yard low 
hurdles and tied for second with 
two othCTs in tha high jump.

Danny Anderson o f Big Spring 
was sMxmd in the discus with a 
toss of 1347” , team-mate Robert 
Phelan fourth with 119’0” .

In the shot put. Chuck WoOc of 
the Yearlings was fourth with a 
throw of 43’5”  and Mackie Al
exander ot Big Spring fifth, with 
89’11” .

Big Spring entered two teams in 
the 880-yard relay and the No. 3 
unit beat the No. 1 team with a 
second place finish behind Sweet
water. Running on the No. 2 team 
w w e Dennis McCullough, Bud 
Bridges. Robert Baker and Dick
inson. ’The No. 2 team was timed 
in 1:51.0.

Gary Walker won the only first 
place for Big Spring in the 8th 
grade divisioa, flinging the discus 
118’ 3%” , despite an injury.

Carey King o f Big Spring was 
third in the 50, third in the 230, 
fourth in the 100. Big Spring place 
second in the 880 r ^ y .

Eleven of the 13 boys Coadt 
Jimmy Marcus took over to take 
part in the 7th Grade divisioa 
placed.

First places were won by Dean 
Lee in the 75-yard dash (his 9.1 
in the prelims broke the meet re
cord) and Red Schwarzenbach in 
the discus, with a throw of 108’ .

Ernie Samples placed second in 
the 50, and broad Jump, Lee sec-

Moelling second in the 75 and the 
h i^  Jump, and Schwarzenbach 
second in the shot put.

Big Spring’s sprint relay team 
also placed second. It was com 
posed of Lee, Schwarzenbadi, 
Jerry Tudeer and Samides- 

F ive thirds were also registered

was third in the 50, Sannples third 
in the 100, Tucker third in the 
high Jump, and Benny Pitzer third 
in the low hurdles.

In addition. Big Spring’s 880- 
yard relay team of Jack Irons, 
John Porter, Dexter Pate and 
Moelling was third.

Ex-Hawk Hanared
Clarence Jones of Odessa, one

time HCJC cage star, was named 
Saturday to the all-Lone Star bas
ketball second team. Jones is in 
his senior year at East Texas State 
CoDega in Conunerce.

State had reeled off seven straight 
points to take a 10-print advan
tage at 64-54.

But the Braves from  P oona, 
had com e frwn 21 points behind 
to beat Xavier of Ohio in tha 
quarter-finals, did it again.

The underdog Tennessee Tigers 
led by 73-65 with 10 minutes left 
when three straight Jump shots by 
big Barney Cable put the second- 
seeded Braves back on the beam.

A free throw by Bobby Joe 
Mason made it 73-72, then Bobby 
put the Braves ahead with a cor
ner 8 ^ .  The lead changed hands 
in quidc succession on baskets by 
Win Wilfong and McMillon with a 
free throw by McMiUon tying the 
score at 77-77 with six minutes 
left.

A set shot by Dick Dhabalt 
made it 79-77. With four minutes 
to go, Wilfong committed his fifth 
personal foul and left the game. 
Dhabalt added two free throws 
and seemingly sewed it up for 
Bradley 81-77.

But more fireworks were to 
com e. Little 5-9 Butcher sank a
liaaMaaa t n  R /W l R A -JimXjy VaWa Wtmm «ww
gan for a layup that tied the score 
at 81-81 with three minutes left.

Dallas Oak Cliff 
Loses To Abilene

ABILENE, March 23 (SC) — Tha 
AbUene Eagles shaded Dallas Oak 
Cliff, 5-2, behind the four-hit pitch
ing of Kenny Schmidt here Friday.

Abilene now has a 7-1 won-lost 
record for the year.
Oric a if f  100 010 1 -2  4 2
Abilene 101 210 x -5  6 0
Nix and Frazier; Schmidt and 
Jordan.

Summary Of W 'Tex. Relays
Rl(b Jump—1. Tto bbtVMO Mika Smith. 

BIf SpHba: bail Audray UniM. Hobbe, 
nI i .. S’U%; >. Tt* bM«*«i Robert Orr, 
OdWM. *iid BUly Btannwoo. Paco* S 'r'. 5. 
Tt* batwaao W*yn* Taunf. Cran*. *nd 
Bin DuBoo*. SOTilar. IT ’.

Pol* T*ttR—1. Itayl*** Bannott. Amarillo, 
ir r ’. X Tto batvoen Smllb. BIf SartD«. 
•nd Bartebal Pore*. O’Brtoo. 11’*'’. 4. 
Tto bataraao Ed Blacktaum. AmarUlo. and 
Otta Osali. Midland. 11'.

Shot put—1. Jtan WIndbam, Colorado 
Ctty. s r t w . X Raatord MeOtaocT. Me- 
Camaa, 1X1%” . }. Stuart Peak*. AbUone. 
Sl’TW ': 4. Jarry MltebaB. AbUen*. IPlVk” : 
X Jama* Byarly. Craa*. 4X1*%’’. iV n  
raoord. Old raeord. 51’Ulb”, sat by Bob
by Don Wrlfht, Andraara In 1«M).

Dtocus — 1. Max Morris. UtUaflold. 
Ui’ll” : Z. Jack Tayrlan. Odasaa. Uk’lVk": 
3. Charlas Buekabe. Odasaa, 13X4": 4. 
Dru VoweD. Colorads Cby. 14X1X : ». 
Earl Coopar. PamM 14S’lWk” . <N*« 
oord. Old raeord. IM’l’’,
Amarillo. In ll*4>.

aat by Jo* Iratn.
Broad Jump—1. Bob Cady. El Paso Rich. 

r  TVb” : X Bobby ktajora. San Ancalo. 
II’* " I 3. Mlk* EBtn*t«ai. San Anfolo,

3T
31'*' . ____  .
31*»” : 4. Jo* Btsrllnc. Tsleta. H ’4H ": ». 
Jarry 0>eannan. AniarUlo. 3X1*1»". (Near 
raoord. Old raeord. 31’1*%” , aat by Don 
Banbam. Andrawa. In KS4).

Ub-yard blab hurdtoa—1. Bob Swatlord. 
Abltona; X Don Andarsoti. Bto Sprln*: X 
W. A. Eennady. Odasaa: 4. Bud Morcan. 
Snydar: ». James Brooks. Abilene. 14.7.». 
<N*w record. Old record. 14.X set by 
Oen* Ellis. Andrawa. In lt»4).

l**.yard dash—1. Johnny Janak. Bl* 
aprine: X Bob PoBard. Snyder: 3. Mike 
aniinft,«. Ian Ancate: 4. Murphy Brad
shaw. Robbs. M. M .: ». Ecltb LaPeo. 
Amarillo f  .*.

Sprint Medley R elay-1. Abllen* (Jo*

Abltona;
Jama*

X Bobby 
Berrlactoo.

3. Carter Conoway.
Barratt. Midland: ».
Abltona. 4:tt.

mt-yard ralay-1. San Ancalo (Mlk* El- 
Uncton. Steve Elliott. Roy Elaenbacb. 
Jack Thompson): 3. Lubbock Montaray: 
3. Odasaa: 4. Amarina; ». Ble Sprtne. 
1:33 3.

Mil* relay—1. Andrew* (Ray Ram. Ran- 
nla Biiee. Doyle Perkins, Curtis Rart); 3. 
San Ancelo: 3. Abilene: X Borcer: X  El 
Paao Jeflarson. 3:3*4.

44*.ysrd relay-1. San Ancelo O-ormto 
Orsen. Elltnctoa. Elaenbacb. ’ThompaaeDt 
X Odessa; 3. Amarillo: X Abllena: ». 
Tsleta. 4»X.X

NOT THE BIGGEST . .  . 
JUST THE BESTI
HAMILTON'S

PAINT & BODY SHOP
2104 West Ri-way 80—AM 3-2816

Purtfay, Ed Wood*. Pat Jena*. Iran Eins): 
X Odessa: 3. Amarillo: 4. San Ancalo:
». Andrews. 3:W.X

ISb-yari low huidlas. 1. Iran Xlns, Abt- 
lana; X  Bud Morcan. Snydar: 3. Dick 
Barrett, Pampa: 4. W. A. Kennedy, Odae- 
sa; ». Olenn Adama. Tstota. ItX. (New 
record. Old record, It.T. set by BUly Peto 
BuddlMtan. Itm ii. im > .

Mila ran—1. Bobby (hmnincliam. Uttle- 
H M : X  Carlo* Oonaala*. El Paso Hlcta:

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

"DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Keys Made While Ysh Wall!

Local 8th Grade Netters
Lose In Odessa Finols

ODESSA, March 23 (SC)—Big 
Spring’s combination o f Nettn Kay 
Laws and Pat Fannin advanced 
to the finals of 8th Grade double 
play in the tennis portion of the 
West Texaa Relays here Saturday 
before losing to Andrews’ com bi
nation of Paula Null and Sharon 
Perkins, 6-1, 6-2.

Earlier, the Big Spring twosome 
had humbled Juanita Marks and 
Mary Siler, Kermit, 7-5, 6-4; Lilia 
Lopez and P a u l a  Mendoza, 6-8, 
7-5, 12-10; and Julia Cunningham 
and Karen Day, Odessa Bonham, 
6-1, 6-4, to attain the finals.

In 12 matches involving Big 
Spring girls, Billie Gybum ’s team 
won five tests.

Big Spring's other 8th Grade 
team, Lynn Wood and Edith Stute- 
ville, first beat Odessa Bonham’s 
combination of Mary Hyde and 
Virginia Couch, 64). 6-2, before 
losing to the champions-to-be, 6-1, 
6-0.

In Class A singles Friday, Bet
ty Ellison, Big Spring, lost to 
Adelina Martinez, El Paso Jeffer
son, 6-2, 64.

Big Spring’s Class A doubles

team of Janice Downing and Glen
da Wilson yielded to Nancy Wood 
and Mary McCue, Am arillo. 6-1, 
6-2.

In Class B singles. Layla Ann 
Glaser, Big Spring, lost to Linda 
Lasater, Pyote, 6-3, 64 .

In Class B doubles, Odessa
Bowie’s combination of Anita Mar
tinez and Grace Velez defeated 
Joan Bratcher a n d  Shirley Kil- 
lough. Big Spring, 6-1, 64.

In another Class B doubles test, 
Virginia Johnson and Lynn Porter, 
Big Spring, turned back Janie Sei
fert and Barbara Hall, Midland 
San Jacinto, 7-5, 6-3; then lost to 
Lupe Marrufo and Maria Wturral- 
de, E l Paso Jefferson, 64 , 6-2.

Big Spring entries in the boys’ 
division an lost out in the f  i r  s t 
round of play Friday.

Robert Stripling yielded to Mike 
Bell, Plainview, in G ass A singles, 
6-3, 6-2; while Jesse McElivath 
and Allen Glaser were trounced by 
last year’s state champions, Ray 
Ramirez and Hector Rede, E l Paso 
Jefferson, 6-2, 6-2.

$ 70 .0 0  M A N 'S  SUIT
F R E E
On Saturday, April 20th

at 5:00 p.m. to tha por*

son  o r  p a rson s w h o gu oss

closost to tha numbor of

buttons In tha jar pictur*

ad at tho right. Soo this

jar In Anthony's window.

Nothing to buy—you do

not havo to bo prosont to 

win.

Suit Is Of Tho 
Latost Importad 
Italian Wools.

4
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L O O K IN G  'ËM  o v e n
WHh Tommy Hort

The American Bunnaea Qub loat about $800 on its 
iU ^ s  hors last wesk but club o fflctn  say it was money
well spen t. . . For that reason, the service organization u  
p ro ce e ^ g  with plans for neat year’s show and will strtve 

^*****‘ . . .  The '58 BeUys
will M  run as a true relays, in compliance with wishes of 
coaxes who bought teams to this year’s meet . . . tven 
M u^ern C a llior^ , which always seems to concentrate 
|w strength in the field events, is for the chsnfo . . . 
Chances are the university division will include eight teama

^  io *^ch powers as 
OÍ T s x m  h ir e  . . .  In  sdditloB, 

Coach Abe Martin of TCU said the Progs could be had for
Trusx, Southern Cal’s running stsr, 

said the If^al track was better than the one he ran on in 
me Olvmpic Games at Melbourne, Australie, and compared 
Mvorablv with the one at Bakersfield. Calif., considered to 
be one of the finest In the world . . .  All o f SC’a athletes 
Were well niessed with the reception they got here ind 
want to come back next year . . .  The same goes for the 
othr university teams, so it appears the 1988 meet will 1^ 
r  .u  !5**^ ^ 1  • • • Robertson, the form er head football coaoh at 
# u?*"? Plains. seeking a Sept. 10 footbsll asm s
for kis team , . Montsrsy snd Tom S. Lubbock Hlah, both ofY u b - 
^ k .  ^  Hobbs, N. M.. hsvs bssn added to the 1057-51 B if Spriag 
HlSh ^ h oo l ba^stball schedule . . . Hobbs won ths New Maaieo 

™ season . . . Paul Ortoaky, who broufht
ib» T^xau Tech freshman bassbsllcrs in to play HCJC the other day, 
*1 o profsasional baseball baoauss ha “ waan’t so les  any
pu ce . . .  A native of Gary, Ind., Paul decided to stay inT axas 
after coming down here to p* ‘ ^
was s ■■

— ■ V  t « » /™  l'io  uau jaaiw oD , u
Ala., Temple, Tex., and fiwsstwatar, as well as for Mhhrad.

Trutx Moy Be Bett Diitonct Runner
Frank Smith sf Sweetwater, 
who was m nalag at first strtag 
halfbaek at the sad al the ssa-< 
sisas. . .The North CarsUna Tar 
Heals, whs ths AsssclateS Press 
rstsd as ths astisn’s Na. Om  
haskstbaU team ths paal ssaasa, 
lose ealy one starter—Laaals 
RosanblBth — off their ehib. . . 
AbS they Bay his sueeesosr, Rar- 
ray Ssk . Bsay he crea  hatter 
thSB Lesale was. . .Salt missed 
eat the past staaea beeaase af 
scholasite dlffleBltlea. . .Charlas 
Damas, the SC high huapar wha 
failed ta make it te the ABC 
Relays hers, was daelarsi laellgl-
W  BUS jWmM wWvmmWm mm 'm VQ'W
altar aa algabra hardle la )aa-
lar college, aaeerdlag to his 
coach, Jim Slaasaa . . . Robla 
Roberts' U.5M salary eat actnal- 
ly coala him naly two grand. . . 
be saves the differeaee ea tacerne 
ta x  . .The first name af Mar- 
fase Hayase, the Negra basket- 
ball star wha Is bow la baslaess 
wtlh CkMB# Tstam , waa artglaal- 
ly M arcas. • .It was changed 
by his oBs-tlms bass, Abe Ssper- 
steia.

oonUng down hers to play ball and marrying a Taxes g i r l . . .  He 
I policeman in Midland for a while, is now a freshman idiid;^ g

played pro ball at Mattoon, HL, Osark,

NOT A tX  T U  BIO O N M  O IT  AWAY
Cleada HsdaaSi, rigM . s^ h H s  caM i with help af Hlrem B a li aM  R . A  SehsaHag

Joe Engel, the Southern Asto- 
claUoa baseball charaetar, ra- 
ecaily signed a haaaball pitcher 
oat ef Fort Smith, Arkaasas. 
aamad Rarl Fariaw. . .Qet it? 
. . .Oassle Moran, whose attire 
becam e the talk sf the teanls 
Werid not m say years ago. Is 
■acklag to regsla her ststas as 
aa amateur Better. . .The ex
perts aow think Max Traex. tbs 
IISC m aaer who competed hers 
last week, la America’s best bet 
to break the ferciga monopoly 
In the longer distance races. . 
At t l years of age. Max may set 
rtaeh Ms peak for another tea 
yaars. . .Max was oa the Olym- 
Me team last year hat he dWat  
sat to eempeto das to tojartos 

• . .Jsha Macy. tbs Palish ran- 
Bcr wbe wsa tbs tws-mlls rase 
hers, got ths blggsst hsad sf any 
s f Um satrlss la the ABC mset. . 
Tbsy say the m ere to ergsalaa 
a players’ bbIsb ia prsfsastoaal 
football Is m setiag with as ca- 
thaslaam amoag ths Chicago 
Bears hsesass thsir baas, Oserge 
Halos. Is as goad to Ms bsip . . .  
A rsal sarpriss la spring fsatball 
drills at SMV this apriag was

Filming Games Proved Expeniive Item
The Big Spring Quarterback 

Club spent betwsen 1700 and H00 
for filming eight football games la- 
volvtnf ths local club last fall. . . 
Shots of tbs othsr two gatnao didn’t 
turn out. so the club had to get 
copies from the opposition. . .The 
expenditure included the cam era
m an's fee — >20 for home games 
and >25 for road cc 'tests, plus ex
penses for such trips . . . *1110 rest 
went for film . . The booster or
ganization also invested $260 for 
5H basketball games, including a 
>100 fee for tha camaraman . . . 
Hardest faUow to fan out In tha 
m ajors is Don MuaUar of ths Ntw 
York GUnU. . Hs’t whiffsd only 
49 timss in >273 Umss at bat dur
ing the past four seasons. . .Coach 
A1 Milch alerted all footballers he 
expected training rules to bs re
spected here by informing one lat- 
terman he would not be allowed 
to report due to an infraction of 
the regimen . . . The high school 
tennis courts, next to the old foot
ball stadium, have fallen into such 
ruin th.̂ t high school netters ars 
having to travel to the city park 
for training s e s s i o n s .  . .The

courts should not only be repaired 
but at leaat two m ors should ba 
added. . .Marquette University 
bad a basketball player n a m e d  
Gerry Hopfensperger the part sea
son. . .And next fall, A1 Wiercis- 
zewski joins the Marquette cage 
varsity. . .Joe Koegler, the an
nouncer at the ABC Relays here, 
is a Midland florist. . .Big Spring 
is one of 90 schools which have al
ready entered teams in the state 
girla’ volleyball tournament, which 
will be hMd April 26-27 in the 
H-8U flaldlKMisa la Abilene, and 
indications a rt u  many as 60 con- 
Ungants will eompsta for the Hve 
championships. . .The t o u r n a 
ment is still not recognized by the 
Texas Intarseholastic League, in
cidentally, but may be inside of 
three or four years. . . T e r r y  
Brennan, the Notre Dame coach, 
urges all prospective footballers to 
go in for boxing and wrestling. . . 
Although he lost twice in his three 
bouts with Carmen Basilio, Johnny 
Saxton earned >149,400 for the tus
sles to only >m ,700 for the reign
ing welterweight champion.

Pro Baseball
f

Has Troubles
By WILL ORIMBLXY . . .  .

NEW YORK, Mareii M (A -O r- 
ganiaad haaaball, n  yaars old and 
at an aga whan any raapactahia 
ootogcnarlan ihould ba raaignad 
to a rocking chair, la sttfferlnf 
growing pains.

Stagnant for most ot a cantury, 
the game is quickened by a new 
pioneering spirit. It Is stqrstchlng 
for fresh frontiers. But it Is In

FOR DIAMOND DRILLS

OniyS Webb AFB  
Holdovers Out

Bateball workouts have started
for the Webb Air Force baseball 
team. Most of the drills are being 
conducted in Steer Park.

Manager Jim Zapp, in his sec
ond year at the helm of the Dust
ers. has 17 men working out and 
m ore may report shortly.

Only three players return from 
last year’s team. They are Bob 
McDonald, outfielder; Jay Hill. In- 
fielder; and Dave Richards, 
caught last year but who will prob
ably play the outfield this season.

Present plans call for the Dust
ers to open the season April 16, 
at which time they visit Abilene 
for a jou.st with Dyess AFB.

Webb will play six games on the 
road before opening here June 21 
against Goodfettow of San Angelo.

Zapp is a civilian employe at 
the base and. fot that reason, will 
not be eligible to olay. Jim holds 
the all-time r » ''e r i h®-e for hitting 
home runs

Zapp has lined up 25 games for

Timing Group Set 
To M e M o n d a y

Plans for the Big Spring Timing 
Association’s next tournament will 
be mapped at a meeting of di
rectors and members of the or
ganisation Monday avoning.

Tad o  Groab' P'-etident. said 
tha met ting will start at 7:10 p. m. 
Monday in the city courtroom on 
the second floor of city hall.

The next "hot rod meet”  will be 
tU ged at Webb AFB next Sunday, 
starting at 12:30 p.m .. GroabI said. 
New timing equipment haa bean

Asji .. .1« for landliiig the 
various phases of the races will be 
made at Monday’s meeting.

his team prior to tha Aug. 15-21 
district tournament.

Tha schedule:
AprU M — Dt*m  APB In AbU«w.
AprU 27 — Ditta APB in AbllaM.
M ti !• — Brooct Mtdictl tt San Antonio. 
Mar U — aandokib PtaM at saa Antonio. 
Juno 14 — CanwtB APB at Part Worth. 
Juno is — CtnweD ai Port Wwtb. 
Junt 21 — Ooodftllow APB boro.
Juao 21 — OooaroDow bora.
Juna 24 — RanSoM htra.
Junt 21 — Randolph bora.
Junt 17 — Rraaka K a a ^  hart.
June It — D ltu  APB btrt.
Jupa It — D itti btrt.
J ^  I — OooSnOatr APB at laB Ancata. 
Jull a — OoodftUow at Sui ABctlo. 
Juli a — Shappard APB bara.
JuH a — Étipifard bara.
Juli 12 — Ltufhlln APB at Dal Rio. 
Juli U — LoulMtn at Dtl Ria.
Juii M — snapparS APB at WleliHa PaBt. 
Juli 11 — Sbtpptrd at WIchIU PaBt. 
Juli 2* — Ctmtll APB htra.
Juli 27 — CartvtD btrt.
Au(. 2 — Lauchlln APB ban.
Aua. 2 — Laufhlln hart.
Aut. ia-23 -  Dutiict AP tdwnamant.

Gideon Named 
Munv Manager

G. F. (Shorty) Gideon, a long
time city employe, haa been 
named manager of tha municipal 
golf course, to succeed W. 0 . (Jun
ior) Maxwell, city officials an
nounced Saturday.

OUeon will take over tha duties 
Monday m om infr

Maxwell went to work at Webb 
last Monday but also worked at 
the local course until a successor 
could ba named. Gidaoo managad 
the golf course for tha d ty  during 
the war.

Maxwell will be in charge of the 
new nine-hole golf course at Webb 
when It ia com pleted.

trouble with tha law, is baaet by 
labor problems and. Ilka so many 
m odem s, haa a chronic televialon 
headache.

BasebaU, says 
Ford Frick, la entering a new 
and vital ara. He won't lay . as 
Boma do, that It la a period of 
great criiia.

"W a have been operating oo a 
horse-and-buggy basis in a day of 
jet propulsion and atom ic power,’ ’ 
adds the gaunL whlte-manad for
mer tporta writer who took over 
the reina of the mulUmilUon dol
lar pastime In 1951. "W e must get 
hep with the tlnMt.’ *

As tha National Laagua praparas 
for tta nnd aaaaon and tha Amart- 
ean LaagM  for Ita 57th opaalag 
AprU llT rr ld c  Uau tbasa aa baaa- 
ball’a m ajor prohlama todays

1. Need for expansion of tha naa- 
Jor leagues to m ore heavily p m -  
lated areas, partloularljr la the Far 
Wert and Southwest.

2. Need for improved, more 
modem parks with adequate park
ing facilities.

3. The dilemma of television, 
which threatens to cut the main 
artery supplying player talent — 
the minor leagues.

4. The minors, which have seen 
their ranks thinned from  a high 
of 59 leagues and 448 clubs in 
1949 to 28 leagtMa and some 200 
clubs this year.

Frick discreetly neglected to in
clude what most observers regard 
as the gravsat threat to baseball 
o f all —renewed govemmant in
terest In baseball’s basic reserve 
clause, which has been labelled a 
violation of players’ rights.

The reserve dause scare, which 
has bobbed up off-and-on for the 
last 50 years, was revived recent
ly when the Supreme Court ruled 
by a 64  vote that professional 
football waa subject to antitrust 
laws.

Although twice before — in 1922 
and 1953 — the higheet court in 
the land had ruled favorably for 
baaehall on the same issue, the 
news sent a cold chill down the 
spine of baseball men, who argue 
that outlawing of this tenet in the 
baseball contract would destroy

Television has becMne both a 
boon and a bane to baseball.

On the boon side:
Its receipts, along with those of 

the peanut and beer concessions, 
help take up the slack from  de
clining attoodance.

Baseball has signed a new five- 
year contract, effective this year, 
for televising and broadcasting 
the World Beries and the All-Star 
game. T ^  agreement nets >16,- 
250,000-60 per cent (>1,950,000 a 
year) of which goeS into the 
players pension fund.

Under the new pension plan, a 
player who has served in the ma- 
jors five years is assured >88 a 
month when he reaches 50 years 
of age. >175 a month after 65. A 
20-year man gets »7 5  monthly at 
10, $550 at 65.

The ball players, who have 
formed their own unioh and hired 
a lawyer, are now pushing to have 
the minimum m ajor league salary 
boosted from  >6.000 to »2 0 0 .

On the bane side:
Baseball has no law to protect 

mlnpr league territory from  ma 
jor league telecasts. Thus the 
minors lose—in large numbers — 
fans who prefer to stay home and 
watch a m ajor league gam e on 
the screen rather than go to the 
park to see the hometown ath 
fetes "liv e ."

There has been a collapse of 
one or itmtc minor league organ- 
iaatiMis every year since 1949, the 
peak year when 59 leagues drew 
4 1 ,»2 ,7 »  spectators. Last season 
28 leagues attracted 17,031,069.

"In  10 years’ time there will be 
no minors tnless we solve our 
television problem ," B r a n c h  
Rickey, retired general manager 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, said 
recently. " I f we’re going to con
tinue looking for every nickel we 
can grab without th ii^ n g  of the 
minors, w all soon be extinct."

Certain concessions to the mi
nors have been m ad'' within the 
past year, including a half-million 
dollar grant to help work out dlf- 
acuities. But the tttuation remains

FORD FRICK

Meanwhile, the m ajors, many 
acute.
handicapped by cram ped, outmo
ded ball parka and limited park
ing space, are talking optim istic
ally of expanatoe and a bread 
sweep westward with ahlfUnf oeo- 
ters of population.

“ I will not be happy," says 
Frick, "until wa have a major 
league aatup la the United States 
stretohing from  California to Now 
York and from  Canada to tha 
Gulf ot M oM oo."

Brooklyn's W a l t e r  O'Mallay 
says. "The baaehall map la chang
ing. We ara oa tha threshold of 
a raallgnmaot wMch abould be 
flood for baaehall."

O’Malley created a stir in major 
league etrclea reoaetly when he 
bouidit tha Los Angalaa franehlsa 
of the Pacifle Coast League from 
the Chicago Cubs, giving rlaa to 
spaculatlon that tha D od^ra may 
ba planning a move to the Cali
fornia city.

Brooklya's m ove la the direetloo 
of the Paciflo Coast — wbatber 
real or a bluff — la motivated by 
the Dodgers’ dissatisfaction with 
their present quarters, the wretch
ed, 32,000-capacity Ebbeta Field 
in the heart of toeming Brooklyn, 
with virtually no parking space.

O’M alley has issued the ultima
tum. "W e deflnitaly wUl ba In a 
new park in I960’ ’—leaving it to 
the city and team boosters to de
cide whether that park wfll be a 
new, m odem  plant in Brooklyn or 
one elsewhere.

Should Brookhra mova, tha New 
York G ianu, whoaa laasa on tha 
Polo Grounds expires in 1961, have 
said they probably will follow suit. 
Forty per cent of the Giants’ rev- 
enna Is derived from  the 22 games 
played with the arch-rival Dodg
ers.

Now that spring has ofadally  
turned the com er. Ashing fever is 
returning to Lake J. B. Thomaa 
at an accelerating pace.

C^ude Hodnett made his contri
bution by hooking a te-pound yel
low cat 00 a trotUne along with 
■avsral othere ranging from  two to 
four pouDdi. Ona of the beet of 
the bunch was e 5-pound channel 
cat. And thara’s a s t ^  about that 
yellow oat, which was caught with'

balag hooked. The hia fellow
of eating 

on a channel eat and waa netted
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Kubek, Rodgers Rated 
Top Rookies In Training

By iOlRIICRUUI
t r .  F im U B im o , r u .. Itareh IIUB -  Tm w  ttibek af the Ntw Yeck Y iakeee m  

at lha New York Olaata a pair el yearlingiB fleM en aet evaa Baled oa a Mg feagi 
the wrNeri’ seleotleae tedey Io caphire rooMwoLthawaar hoeort la their n ep e ili»e  

Xiibak, the moot iatrigutag youag player ta the Y aan e camp ataae Ií IcIm f  Maotti 
pUa ia  1911, Is plokad Ip beet out eatoher Haywood BulUyaa of iofltam  outflaldor Jlii 
go, p ttflte  Doa Loo o f Ootrolt tad  outfM dor llogor Marie ef a a vw u id  f ir  lop I n  

U m m  hoBore.
Othora who figuro to mako a etroog bid 

tohor Bud Datey aad oatoher Ruse Nhna,
inoktdo stooad 
Clorolaadi aad

Bobby

'MORE EQUITABLE'

New Scoring Plan 
For Games Given

Rodaere. whe n B en adw  hua 
p u S o d h ira s ilf

the r e g t ^

N IW  YORK, Mareh t t  IR -A ny 
way you illoa it, the Rueeleae etIU 
ooma out ahoed la the 19M Olym* 
plea at Metboume, but a promlaent 
athietlo figure oem e out today with 
what he suMoated would be a 
"m ore eq u ita ^  aeoriag system for 
the Gentea.’ ’

Origlnetor of the new point 
plan, who la eloae to tha U.S. 
Olympic picture, asked that be 
net be identified because of tlto 
Olympio chieftains’ longtime op
position to team scoring plans.

" I f  we are to have a scoring 
system then U might as well be 
one which places ma proper em
phasis on the proper sp on ," said 
the plan's e n g i n e e r .  "I  have 
worked for ■ lo iig  time on this 
one, end 1 think it’s  fair.’ ’

There art now two scoring ays* 
terns In popular use—the Mneri* 
can one, which gives pointa on a 
io-9-4*a-5-l basil to the top six An* 
Ishers end the European plan, 
which awards 7 for a Arat but 
laavaa tha others the same.

Russia beet out the United 
Statoa unddr both ayatams at Mel*

was caught in the act 
on a channel eat and i 
before he knew what waa happen<
ing.

Jack Graham cam e in with a 
nioa string of crappto.

0 . L. Nichols, inydor, had a 
good string of white base which 
ha hooked while wading off shore 
just east of the Bull Creek chan
nel.

Lanham B. Hodnatt cam e la

» with a atring of 19 crap-' 
added half a doaen more 

nice ones oo Wedaeeday.
The big boy of the week, how

ever, w u  a 10-pound yallow eat 
which the Rush brothera of Slaton 
brought into Lem Greaham's place 
on the north aide to havs the 
weight verified. They had hook
ed the fish in the waat and of the 
lake. This fellow com pared favor
ably with sonto of the bigger ones 
last year, the champ b e iû  a 25- 
poundar raportad by tha wUUama 
brothara out of L am eu . One day 
during the peat season they earns 
in with the big Alh, a lO-pouoder, 
a 15-poundar, a U-pouader and 
accorded erneHer ones Including U 

apple and a seven-pound bass, 
d iarlee Creech. Oil C

under the Euro pean.
Haré ere the mala faotto o( the 

new proposal:
1. Determine team ohamplona 

and taem plaolnga In an sports. 
(Currently thls te done oaiy tn

fama iporU , sueh aa eoooer and 
esketbell). Polnta shouM be 

•warded teams iust as individual 
on a 10-5^-t*l*l Dial 

I. Ib relay cventa, luch at In 
track and ewimming, p o l n t a

should be doubted beeauae ef 
frea ler partleipW ^, I t e  tb lii 
N*10*M 44,

I . ta man’a aad womeeY faae* 
Ing aad gymnaetloe. whleh oarry 
team as wall as individual hon
ors, doubia the team looringi 
ao*l54*6-4-a. Tha lam e would be 
done for cycling, where teem pur- 
luit ia held.

4, la  boxing and rewtag, where 
only four final piaoes ara poaiiblt 
beeauae of ellm iutiona, querte^ 
final loaera In boxing would aharo 
the Afth and sixth place votea (H 
each), semifinal losert in rowing 
would ahare fifth and sixth (H  
also, in some cases, IH ).

5. Assess sporta M either ma
jor or minor on the basis of na
tions entered (m ajor If SS or 
m ore), competitors (m ajor if 150 
or m ore) or eventa (majisr if lev- 
en or more specialAea).

A m ajor would aam pointa ee 
a 95-1^124-44-1 bSais, a miner 
one on 104444*t4.

Under this p lan , m ajor sports 
would bo track and Aald, (both 
men and women), baaketbaJl, boa*

the AiM rioan s y a ^ , m  U> m  wrortliag (both frooatyle a SwrostUag (both froertyle 
Grooe*Roman).

If tho propoaed ayetein woro 
uaad ia thè 1966 O iy m j^ , tho out* 
oomo wouid Dot bavo booa mata* 
rlaiiy ohaagod. Tho Uaitod Statoo 
wouid havo atill domlnatad moa’a 
tradì and A M  (M I polau ta 
lotte for Russia) and tho Roo* 
stana wouid havo fattonod thom* 
selvea on gymnastloo (119 ia tho 
men’s class and 54H la tha wom- 
on’a)

eri
Crtoch Center. N.

Midway Gagers 
Given Banquet

Members of the Midway sebod 
basketball teams and faculty were 
entertained Friday night with a 
banquet at the Wagon W h e e l  
restaurant.

Miniature bronze baakethalls 
with blue raised M’ ŝ were present
ed 20 mambera of the boya’ and 
girls* teams.

Recipients were Don Lilly, Doug
lass Nichols, Bo Bennett, Ronnie 
Cunningham, Sam K erl^, Maurice 
Cutright, Don Hauser. Douglass 
Earnest, Doyce Wilhite. Troy Wil
hite. Barbara Ritter, S a n d r a  
Nichols. Peggy Bennett, Johnny 
Nichols. Kay Eem est. Virginia 
Richters, Consuelo Hernandez, Jon 
Ellen Ford, Sharon Nowcomb and 
Mary Helen Flores.

Coach M. B. M cFsll received a 
surprise gift from memBers of 
the teams, a baaketball trophy. Tt 
was presented by Johnnie Lou 
Nichols.

Bernard Rains of Big Spring, a 
form er Midway coach, delivered 
the principal addreaa, using aa hit 
theme the subject "W ords.”  He 
closed the address with a challeng
ing poem on practicing good 
aportamanship through life.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. U lly and 
M r. and Mrs. Pete Earnest greet
ed the. guests. Table decorations 
were arranged by Mra. Harry 
Weeg. Trophlet the ichool'a team s, 
have won were diatributod about 
the tables.

Guests present included Mrs. 
Raine, R . C. M cFerran and Hulen 
Prieaitor.

M .. reported a nice etrini of cr ip 
ple averaging out around a pound 
each.

A number of fiabermen were 
busy around the east end at Lake 
Thomas Lodge. Ned Senders is 
digging a new boat basin there end 
Is well eloBC with the project. The 
big area will be need primarily 
for boat storage end will house 
three large double boat bouses.

BiU Barrett. Reef Fielda, end 
Morgan Coataa, Vlnoaot, canto In 
with 16 U rge crappie from  fishing 
in the upper, end of the river chaa- 
nel.

Bem ie Grable, C < ^ ado City, 
need a Siim m y Wlgglar No. 5 to 
food  advanUge. He aetted a e x 
pound bass. He also bad a ><4-
pounder.

Reports from  over the lake ia- 
dicatod bass war# going (or p h ifi 
about aa well aa mlnnowt, or vioa 
versa.

Om  party out of GaU, wboae 
names ware not learned ImmedL 
etoty, caught 22 crappie flshiag 
around the “ willowa.”  a spot In 
the far west end o f Uie lake. This 
ia the same locale that Joe Staik- 
ey of Amerada Camp, near the 
lake, got three U rge crappie.

The three concession pointa — 
Lako ThoniM Lodge, Sportsman’s 
PeradlM , aad Lam’s Place — 
are reporting increasing traffic, ea-

Sion Muaiol Con Shatter 
Gus Suhr's Ploying Mork

■tartlag Uaaim aa 
ehortetap. la eaeaaa

NEW YORK, March M 4 ) 
Stan MusUl, George Kell end Rob
in Roberta heedllne a aoore o f ma
jor leaguers within reach of covet
ed baseball Uadmarke thia com 
ing season.

MusUI, Mg bat of the 8t. LouU 
CardiaaU, muat play the Aral 19 
games of the eeeaon te crack the 
National League record for eoo- 
aecuUve games played.

Muslal ended the 1956 seaacn 
with a atrUg of 774 copoacuttve 
games. The Pittsburgh Plratea’ 
Gut luhr aet the record at 9 »  la 
19».

Kell, who says ho will retire aft
er thU eeaeoB with the-BalUmere

peclally at weekends. So far, there 
nave been m ore boat riders than 
fishermen because the weather haa 
been a trifle crisp. W anner weath
er, however, is Increasing the nutn- 
ber of fishermen and U bringiag 
the m ore hearty of the water s l f  
Urs out of motbbaUs.

Double Header 
Is Called Off

The baseball double header be
tween the Big Spring Steers and the 
Snyder Tigers, which wee to 
have been played here Saturday, 
was called oU due to bad weather.

The two U anu have re-echeduUd 
a aUgU game for Monday after
noon. It will be played here, start
ing at 4:15 p. m . aad ia down for
UTan inninKS.

Billy Blubm will probably face 
the TUara. Snyder may oouaUr 
with DwaiTM Prinoe.

On Tuesday, the Longboraa boet 
Andrews U a return ganto, start
ing at 4 e 'clodc. The iocaU go to 
Snyder Saturday for a brace of 
contests.

The Longhoma will carry a 24  
wca-loet record onto the diamond 
Monday. They have baaten Plain- 
view, 5-0; and Andrews, 154, ia 
that order.

Orioles, ia within I I  o f 1,000 hltf. 
He will open his isth m ajor leagM  
aeaaon m th 1,911 baae bite.

RoberU, greatost PhUacUlphU 
PhilliM pitcher alaee Grover 
Clevelaad Alexendef, la wlthU 
reech of 200 vlctorlea U  hie lOlk 
National League aeiaon. AD be 
needs la the ueual Roberto’  year. 
Last saasbn,' whan be dipped to 
19 vietorlee. he raa hie Bfettme 
total to 179.

Stoa The Maa eoDMivabiy eonU
hit tha >200 hit mark thU laassn 
—but ha would hava to com a up 
with hU beet year aiaM ba eel- 
laded » 0  hits u  1949. In 19 yeara, 
MuaUl haa gathund 2,711 hito. 
Savin ether m ajor laagucre have 
reached the 1,000 hit total

Another CardUal outtM der, Del 
Ennis, could approach a hit laad- 
nnark this season — and he needs 
his best liit leaeon in 12 m ajor 
leagM  m em m . Ennis mada t i l l  
hits in 11 years with tte  Phillies. 
He Muld top >200 Mto with 1 »  
this seaeoB.

Duke Snider and OU Hodgto of 
the BrocUyn D od fcn  co iü d b eR  
their ways into the ctreU e f 1> 
sluggers who have hit >00 sr noere 
homers U their eareers. Snider 
win open the season wlUi 271 home 
runs, Hodges with 971.

preselve lookiai NaUooal Laane 
aawoomara aa pHohar Juaa n -  
aaro, MUwaukaat aeoend haiiman 
OaMjr WlM, aUoaaoi pUihaN 
Dea Cardwell aad Jaak MaaktJ 
aad ihertotop Joha XaaBady. Fhii- 
Itaai eataher Oaaay Xravtto, Filli- 
burgh) p i t a h a r  Raaa Vai- 

i r o ^  aad pRahar. Tom 
Chaaay, M. Louie.

Kubek, a ,>ll htttor laal year at 
Deaver, whlah etlU kaa m a to
him, U listed as a shortstop but 
recognlBed as the No. 1 cancUdato 
for left Aald an the Yankees. The 
21-year-old, 64, 190-pounder from  
Milwaukee has shown M anagw 
Casey Stengel and praiticaUp ev- 
enroM aiae he can plaV any- 
w here-aad do aa autstanding jab.

So far Kubek haa playad short
stop, left, right and center (M d 
and has performed hia chores 
with distinction, In explabdaf hia 
reaaons for aidfUag hia talented 
roekie from  position to portAen. 
Stengel said)

"I'm  not trying to find out 
where he can play. What I want 
to know la where he can’t rMf .”

Rodgert, a 2a-yaar-ekl native ef 
Neaseu ia the Bahnmns, cam e 
praeUcelly out of aowhare to 
emerge as the most exciting play
er in all of ArisoM . Brou|d>t up 
m erely for a look, the rangy 52 
eintttol e f Uie M laaeepolli MUlsri, 
has Impraw id  m r yco e  with Ida 
loM -raage hlttiog aad smooth 
Heidlng.

Although he faUad to reach 200 
at Dallaa laat year, Aadre hit >i 
hooM runa and eurmntly laada ell 
Giant Uttera la homere.

Aa Indication of tha high regard 
others have for Rodgera waa giv
en t o  Paul R lcherdi, manager of 
the Oriolee, who revealed be of
fered >100,000 for Olanto’  noweet 
glam or boy.

Big Dam Relays 
Are Postponed

The Big Dam Relays at Ctoeo. 
wMcb wore to hare bean heM bare 
Saturday, have been reeet for 
M areh lo.

Coaoh Arnett Weeks p o s^ a e d  
Om  m set, due to die coadiooo ef 
the Claco track.

HCJC and Wabb AFB. both of 
Big Spriag, are entered in die 
ntoet, eieog with aiz ether juator 
ooUegaa and another Air Bees
team.

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SA LU  AND fta V IC i
COaiPLBTB MOTOR REPAIR

•  iiim tin i ■ eo^B iiB i
•  HapeH Meehealii
•  0«M iM  Maear Pmto

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

m  Oregg

Steerettes Avenge Defect 
By Thumping HCJC Sextet

Anna Smith's Big Spring High 
School Steerettos gained revenge 
for an early staaea defeat auffer- 
ed at the hands of HCJC by de> 
fseting the Jeyhawk Queens, 3t-l0, 
la a girls* volleyball game played 
here Friday night.

The win was the 25th in 39 starts 
for the Stoerettoe.

Barbara Coffee had niM  points 
and Lynda Glean seven for the 
high school team . Barbara Hale 
end Freda Doaica did good wotk 
up front for the wiimers.

Lou Burchett. Isabel Holguin and 
Marilou SUggs each counted two 
pointa (or the Jayhawk ()ueens.

The high school girls also woa 
the B game. »-1 4 . for their I7th 
Buccess In >1 etarts.

Barbara Porch and Hrtea Boyd 
each counted four pointa for the 
Stoerettoe while Billie Freeman 
b ^  six for the Junior College.

The Stoerettee iday Inverial

here Tuesday evening and host 
Sweetwater on Friday.

Bobcats Batter 
Snyder, 8 To 1

SNYDER, March »  (SC) -  The 
San Angelo Bobcats handed the 
Snyder Tigers their third stralrtt 
beseben driest here Friday, vrin- 
ning, 51.

The Tebbtoa are now undrieated 
in four g m e s .

Lefty Tim Roberto started on the 
mound for Snyder. He was sue- 
eoeded in the fourth by Ronnie Bak
er, another lefty.

Ken M illikeo let the Tlgart 
down with three hits, two o f mam 
by Jlm nw Allen.
San Angelo 01> >00 1 -4  I  0
Snyder 001 000 0 -1  > 5
MUlikea end Johnatoo; Roberto. 
Baker and PhlUpa.

BOATS! BOATS!

Fiahing, tk iin f, or Floaaura ■anting Is mera fun In 
a W HITEHOUSi toot. PitNoglaae conetruetion mOMM 
maintenanee-free parformencel

SCOTT-ATW ATER MOTORS
•  Five Colore From Which To Cheeeol
•  Now Powor-Jot Economixor Carburotor,

34% Oea Consumption Savings
•  New 12-Volt Eloctrical System
•  New A ir Intake Silencer
•  New Fibreglass Hood
•  Beil-A-Matic Power Bailing
•  ■uih-ln Skl-Tew Ring, 1$ tnd 40 H.F.

EASYLOAD TRAILERS
TILT-LOADINO RAMP AND 15 OTHER 
FEATURES FOR CA R IFR Ei LOADINO, 

UNLOADING, AND TRAVEL.

SEE US FOR WATER SKIS, MARINE 
HARDWARE, FISHING NEEDS, LITTLE 

LEAGUE BASEBALL GEAR, TDYt, OYM4>ANDY 
FLAY EQUIFMENT, BIRTHDAYS GUR SFECIALTYI

Sporttmon-Toylond C«nf«r
140$ Gregg DUI AM
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DESK 4  DERRICK GROUP GETS WELCOME FROM COSDEN CHIEF 
R. L  Tellett clieta with Gledyt Sofemee, Eveljni AAerriH end Ketie Nebwira, pest district prexy.

PIpouthHead 
Stresses Risk 
Of Wildcatter

Abilene D&D
Club Visits
Cosden Plant

A M l^  and D anick Oub
m am bwi SataitUjr saw tiie mak- 
to f o f casottne and potrocbomicala 
and heard the proceeaei deacribed
as “ no m ystety.“

Hare for a field trip inspection 
of Coedon Petroleuin Corporation's 
refining and manufactoring fadlit* 
les. the SS visitors wore told at a 
bmefaeoa that converting oil into 
useable energy is still the back
bone of the petroleum industry.

R . L . T oD ^ , president, host to 
the group at the affair at Cosden 
Country Chib, said that despite 
Condon’s venture into petrochoni- 
CUs, the energy market is stiU the 
outlet for SO to 96 per cont of each 
hasrd of crude oil.

VALUABLE FBACTIONS 
In the remaining fractions, he 

explained, are poodbiUties for iq>- 
grMllng into products of greater 
valne. Ttaeee fractions are ex- 
penshrt to convert but return fa
vorable yields. StiO, were it not 
for the energy m aikk  in which the 
vast bulk of the oil may be dis-
posed, petrochemicals would not 
b e s eeconom ically feasible, be said. 

Cosden has prospered, TbDett de- 
dared. because it has filled a need. 
Desk and Derrick Chibs have
grown rapidly because they also 
fin  a need in the petroleum in-
dustiy. he added.

G laibs Sorenson, president of 
the AUlene club, expressed thank» 
for a “ woralerfnl day. There is 
nothing like seeing something ac- 
tn a b  b e i n g  done,** she said. 
E v a ^  Merrffl, president of the

dub, wdeom ed the

WA8HINOTCM, M ardi 2S (B -  
«M o industrial path in tbs world 
is strewn with as nuaiy econom ic 
A dston s as the trafl o f the oil 
wildcattar.*’

Thus did Walter Hallanan. presi
dent o f Plymooth OQ Co. and chair
man o f the Natloaal Petrolaum 
Council, emphasise to a congres
sional this week the
econom ic risks o f the search for 
oiL

“ It is only the urge and incen
tive o f being the one in a thousand 
that keeps these pioneers going.** 
HaOanan said of the wildcatters.

“ And it is important for the 
country to realize that the Indlvld- 
nal wildcatter is responsible f o r  
the fact that the we today have 
ade<iuate supplies o f petrdenm  
and its products, because be has 
d isco v e rt 75 per cent o f the oil 
we have in tUs country.**

H »n«n»n testifled before the 
House Commerce Committee in its 
double - barreled inquiry into oil 
price increases and operation of 
the em ergency oU-fw-Westem Eu
rope program . The council he 
hea«i« is an industry advisory 
group set up at the rosiest of the 
government.

PROBE ENDS

• • * 
Dawson Wildcat To Deepen For 
Míssissíppían, Devonian T  ests

tn-A  Dawsan CouBty wildcat, 
actiee far two naonttw. wtO daspsn 
for tests in the Mlssissipplaa and 
possiMy Devonian sedtons. Also 
rep ocM  this w eA  was a  new wild
cat location.

The old venture is k fd tae Oil 
and Gas No. 1 Ida Landers, about 
14 m iles east o f Lanoasa, 1994.7 feet 
from  north and IM S fhet from  east 
Unas, Labor 4. League 390, Hutch
inson CSL Survey.

Operator shut down operatioos 
the latter part o f January after 
failing to make a w d l in the 
Strawn above 1L143 feat. The b d e 
has now beea deepened to  11A19 
feet, and operator cut a 30 • foot 
core in the Chester sectioo atop the 
Mlaaisalpidan.

This core logged a show of oil, 
and Saturday operator drillstem 
tested at the totid depth o f 11A98

Should the driUstem test fail to 
produce any definite shows of oil, 
the venture will deepen to try the 
Devonian.

The new wildcat site is the Hum
ble OU and Refining No. 1 R . E. 
Britt about six and a half miles

northwest of Lamesa. It is 660 feet 
from  the north aad wert 
Labor 16, League 13, Taylor CSL
Survey. _ , ,

DriOfaig depth is 10,600 feet for 
Canyon Reef cz^oratlon. The ven
ture is a m ile and a half north of 
the dbscovery weO in the young 
East Mungerville (Canyon), field. 

Nineteen miles southeast of La-

meM, Humble No. 3
ed through lime at 8,099 feet Sa®*
nrday.

This wildcat is 1.960 feet 
the south and west lines. 5 - ^  
TAP Survey. It is four miles nortl^ 
east of the Jo-Mffl (Canyon) field 
and two and a quarter m ita  s ^  
east of the Spraberry field. Drill
ing depth is 9.800 feet.

Moore Venture To Frocture, 
New Field Well Is Spudded

Reopened Suez May 
Affect Fuel Price

Arriving at 9 a. m .. the visiting 
DAD members were conducted on 
a tour of Cosden’s ¡dant by Jack 
Y . Smith, director of industrial 
relations, Johnny HUl, assistant di
rector of industrial relations, and 
Paul Soldán, safety engineer. They 
were shown the cat cracker, ther
mal cracking, and alkylation units 
as well as the BTX, Rexform er 
and styrene units. Tltey also in
spected the maintenance shops and 
other facUities.

HOSTS FOR AFFAIR 
Hosts included Mrs. Sue B ro u ^  

ton. Marguerite Cooper, Pauline 
Sullivan, Mrs. Helen Green and 
Miss Merriil. They were Joined 
by Mrs. Mary McMurray and Nell 
Sims, both of Coeden’s Onyx refin
ery at Abilene.

Besides the president, others in 
the visiting delegation were Mrs. 
Gary Coleman, vice president; 
Jeanette Majen*, seom d vice presi
dent; “ Jerry”  Lester, secretary; 
Violet Hart, treasiwer; Melba Jean 
Armstrong, Ruthie Lee Armstrong, 
Harvette Black, Edith Boehlert, 
MoOie Joe Bones, Bessie Bram- 
m er, Patsy Cleveland, Patsy Dar
den, Esthloy Dickson, - 

Eudene Glover, Wanda Harper, 
Lula Jones, Jerry Kimmey, Char
lene Lenker, Helen Lucas, JuUe 
McDanM, Katie Nabours, Charlotte 
Oats, Viiipnia Twigg, Anna Lee 
Thompson, Patti Thcnnpsoo. Nellie 
Tharp, Ann Reeder, Mary Aileen 
Showidter, Frances Weathers, Ann 
Wilkinson, and Paula Windham.

By WALTER BREEDE Jr.
NEW. YORK, March 33 (« -R e 

opening of the Suez Canal next 
month may cut your gasoline and 
fuel oU bills as Middle East oil 
starts flowing to Europe again.

That's the opinion (rf oil execu
tives here. Prices of refined pe
troleum products win probably go 
down a bit, they say. Basic crude 
ott prices' increased in ’ January 
for the first tim e in three years— 
may be under heavy pressure.

When tankers s t a r t  churning 
the canal and the big Itliddle East 
pipelines are pumping oil in heavy 
volume, Europe will have a sur
plus of oil inrtead of the shortage 
it has now. The em ergency call for 
U B. oil — which kept producers 
in Texas. Louisiana and Oklahoma 
in clover for five months — will 
stop.

PINCH EASING
Even now signs show the Eu

ropean oil p in ^  is easing. On 
April 17, Etritain will raise the gas
oline ration for motorists SO per 
cent. A good part of the Iraq 
Petroleum Co’s sabotaged pipeline 
system is back in operation, pump
ing oil through Syria to the Modi-

Local Group To WPRA 
Convention In Son Antonio

Tests Started 
On Dean Section 
Of Dawson Well

(Cosden will have 14 represen
tatives at the 45th annual meeting 
of the Western Petroleum Refiners 
Association which meets in San 
Antonio this week.

Heading the group will be R. L. 
ToOett, ^ffesident. who is a past 
president of WPRA (serving from

had a hand in the discovery of 
anti-knock gasoline. He also had a 
leading role in four-wheel brakes, 
shock absorbers, safety glass, and 
countless other features of modern- 
day automobiles.

In a d d i t i o n  to Kettering's 
feature address, the meeting win

Tests started this weekend at a 
Cosden venture in the Ackerly 
(Dean) field of Borden County.

The Cosden No. 1 Ethd Bodine 
reached a depth of 8,450 feet and 
operator perforated opposite the 
Clean from 8,343-73 sind 8,333-92 
feet.

The hole was fractured, and Sat
urday operator reported tests in 
progress. The venture is 660 feet 
from north and east lines, 6-33-3n, 
TAP Survey, and a m ile and half 
east of Adcerly.

Also in the Ackerly pool, Cos
den No. 1 H. C. Shortes drilled 
Saturday at 7,848 feet. This lo
cation is 1,980 feet from  south and 
east lines, 43-3S-4n, TAP Survey, 

' and three miles east of Ackerly.

terranean for delivery by tank
er to Europe. On this side of the 
Atlantic, Texas oil men report 
ttud several big European cusUmi- 
e n  have stopp^  buying.

This is worrying many independ
ent U.S. producers for whom the 
European oil crisis provided a 
heady if short-lived boom .

Now, after ifam months n f liv in g  
high on the hog, they’re in for a 
s i ^  of competition that m ay be 
fiercer than anything this rou|^- 
and-tumble industry bias seen since 
the R ockefell^  era.

Since November the big Arab 
oil countries have been bolcttng 
their production down. They’ve 
been losing out on the lush royal
ties they used to collect through 
their 50-50 arrangement with big 
cMnpanies. Now that the Egyptian 
crisis is simmering down, they’re 
ready to open the spigots. They’ll 
want to push production to the hilt 
to make up for lost time.

DELUGE CORONGr
As a result. Europe in the com 

ing month will probably be deluged 
with low-cost Arab oil.

Some of that Arab oil may find 
its way over here. Oil-rich Vene
zuela—which stepped up its pro
duction mightily dining, the Euro
pean pinch — ^  be seeking buy
ers for its increased output. This 
suggests the possibility of in
creased imports into the United 
States — a nightmarish prospect 
for the independent.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute reported this week a new high 
in oil im pwts. At the latest count 
the flow was at a record 1,697,- 
200 barrels daily. Texas and most 
of the other big oil states sharply 
reduced production quotas for 
April.

The House comm ittee yesterday 
ended, at least for the present, its 
oil in W ry.

Hallanan told the com m ittee the 
number of oil wells drilled this 
year is  the lowest in six years 
despite the “ slight encourage
ment”  of the crude oil price in
crease of last January.

“ Instead of going forward to 
meet the continued increase in de
mand and to maintain adequate 
reserves for the future, we are 
not even holding our own,** he 
testified.

“ We are slipping backward, and 
for the sim ple reason that prudent 
men cannot be expected to as
sume the enormous hazards of 
sw acQ ng for oD, Ih a (t
vance that even if they are . . . 
successful they will receive a price 
for their product that will not give 
adequate return for their invest
ment.”

In many areas, he continued, it 
costs m ore today to find and pro
duce oil than the oil sells for.

Mitchell Field 
Gets Location

Tidewater Oil Company has lo
cated a new venture in the Tum er- 
Gregory field of Mitchell County.

It win be the Tidewater No. 1 
D. J . Henderson. Plotted location 
is 3,310 feet from  south and 990 
feet from  the east lines, 24-29-ln, 
TAP Survey, about six ndles north
west of Westbrook.

Operator wiU penetrate to 3,850 
feet looking for Clear Fork pro
duction.

In the nearby Westbrook field, 
Col-Tex Refining No. 30-D M orri
son drilled Saturday at 2,343 feet. 
It is situated 1,650 feet from  south 
and east lines, 38-2S-ln, TAP Sur- 
vey, and three mUes north 
Westbrook.

Col-Tex No. 27-E Morrison, three 
mOes north of Westbrook in tbe 
sam e field, fractured Saturday. 
The venture is 990 feet from  the 
north and east lines, 37-38-ln, TAP 
Survey.

1961-68) and a member of th e , include technical sessions on as-

Oil Flow Is 
Up For Week

AUSTIN, M ardi 33 (fV-The 
Railroad Commission said today 
the average calendar day oil al
lowable this week in crea se  17,683 
barrels over last w e ^ . The aver
age today was 3,807,068 barrels 
compared to 3,789,375.

The commission said 352 oil 
wells were completed bringing 
the year total to 3,752 com pired 
to 3,692.

Some 43 gas wells were com 
pleted, upping the year total to 
412 compared to 404. Dry holes 
totaled 139.

In uniwoven territory, 14 oil and 
3 gas wells were bitmght in and
there were 82 dry holes. Some 300 

T hi independenU see the crude Pi“ « « *
price increiue o f January in grave 
peril. Imports must be curbed — 
either by voluntary actira of tbe 
big international com panies or by 
government decree — or the do
mestic industry will be seriousty 
hurt, say the independents.

week, making the year total 3,803 
compared to 3,504.

Hoss Transferred 
Here By Sinclair

Theodore F . Hoss, district pro
duction foreman for SineUlr OU A 
Gas Company at Odessa, has been 
transferred to Big Spring. Hoss 
started his career with Sinclair in 
Aug., 1963, at McPherson, Kansas, 
and has worked in West Kansas, 
West Texas, Seminole, Oklahdtna, 
and Wink, Texas.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
prepared to fracture a venture in 
tbe M oore fid d  of Howard County 
Saturday before taking potratial.

The try is Cosden No. 4 Bamett- 
(^ormally, about five miles south
west o f Big Spring. Operator drill
ed to 3,135 feet and then prepared 
to fracture Saturday.

Location is 1,650 feet from  north 
and 330 feet from  east lines, 28- 
33-ls, TAP Survey.

Operator set surface casing at 
150 feet at the Cosden No. 5-D 
Patterson, in the Moore field. The 
location is 1,650 feet from  north 
and 2,310 feet from  west lines, 27- 
3S-ls, TAP Survey, five mUes 
southwest of Big Spring.

Cosden deepened the No. 4 M. 
H. O’Daniel, in the Snyder field, 
to 2,127 feet this weekend. The

Bend Zone Is Due 
Heavier Acidizing

perforations in 
of the Pennsyl- 
at a Midland

Cosden treated 
tbe Bend section 
vanian Saturday 
County site.

The venture is Cosden No. '1  
Bauman. Operator drUled to 11,640 
feet and set oU string at 1 1 ,^ . 
Perforations are between 11,236-244 
feet. Operator treated perforations 
and open hole with 550 gaUons of 
mud acid and recovered a small 
amount o f oil and gas.

venture is staked 330 feet from  
north and west lines of the south
east quarter, 29-30-ls, TAP Sur- 
vey, and e i^ t  miles southeast o f 
Coahoma.

In the Howard-Glasscock field. 
Standard Oil of Texas No. 2-17 
Dora Roberts completed in the 
Yates section. The weU is two 
mUes east of Forsan, 430 feet from  
north and 330 feet from  east lines 
of the south half. 137-29. WANW 
Survey.

Total depth is 1.374 feet, and five 
and a half-inch oil string is cement
ed at 1,310 feet. Yates perforations 
are from 1,313-33 feet. On potential 
for 24 hours, it pumped 4.30 bar
rels of oil naturally. Gravity is 
30.2 degrees.

Midland Firm Has 
Earnings Increase

3,000 gau<ms in the Bend.

MIDLAND — Gross incom e o f 
McRae Oil A Gas Corporation, o f 
Midland and Denver, for its 1956 
fiscal year was $2,5^,630, an in
crease of $599,616 over the con
cern’s gross income for the previ
ous year, according to the annual 
report to the stockholders by J. A. 
McRae, president. Assets gained 
$433,387.

Net income for the 1956 year 
$192,102. That represented awas

gain of $612,564 over a $420,462 loss
Satui:^^. fipecator ireated. with. in. net income shown in tha ISSA

fiscal year.

YOUR
W RIGHT

Authorized Dealer 
AD Sixes and Models . . . 
A ccetserics for evaporative 
coolers . . . Bay sow asd 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DEUVEBT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-77S2 5M JOHNSON

I T ' S

E A S Y
HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTSI

Big Products Lab 
Opened By Texaco

PORT ARTHUR. March 23 (B -  
The Texas Co. opened today s new

board of directors. He also is oo phaK, motor and diesel fueU. hi-
the program, nominating and fi-1 bricanta, petrochemicals and re- 
nance committees. | fining processes, problems and de-

Omrlea F . (Boas) Kettering, in -j velopments. The meeting’s con- 
ventor, manufacturer, director and eluding address will be delivered 
form er vice president of General by Dr, Arthur A. Smith, vice presi- 
Motors Corporation, is to be thejdent and economist for the First 
featured speaker of tbe meeting National Bank in Dallas, whose 
which opens Monday and concludes topic will be “ Econom ic Changes 
Wednesday. He will ditcusa "Tlie Since 1929.”
Broad Effects o f the Internal Com- Going from here will be Mr. 
bastion Engine.’ ’ ¡and Mrs. R. L. ToUett, Mr. and

Kettering, now a lively 80. once I Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
was a grade school teacher in R. M. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohio and went back to school as'G eorge Grimes. Mr. and Mrs G. 
an cngiiieering student. He elec- K. (Hiadd, Mr. and Mrs. 0  0 . 
trifled’ ’ the cash register, de-j Craig. Sam Hefner. They will be 
veloped the automotive “ self- joined by Nelson Phillips Jr., 
startor”  end ignition systems and * Dallas.

laboratories
Over 1,500 samples from  various 

points in the company’s manufac
turing and shipping departments 
will be processed daily there.

Samples also will be received 
from the company’s Port Arthur 
research laboratories, the re
search and technical department 
and from other refineries at dis
tant points.

The two buildings include gen
eral, grease, gas analysis, heavy 
oils, octane and oxidation sec- 

I'tions.
About 255 employes, including 

40 technical and superrisory per
sonnel. work in the product con
trol laboratories.

OUTSTRIP TEXAS

Louisiana, New Mexico Set 
Pace In Hiking Oil Reserves
By MAX B. SKELTON 

HOUSTON. March 2$ (B-^iOuisi- 
•oa amd Now M exico made the 
■MM® fanpreaalve gains last year 
k i booitlag crude oil aad natural

WMi a m ajor assist from off- 
$t o n  diacoveries, Louisiana near
ly  paaaad CaBfomia as tbe na- 
tioa’a aacoBd loading oil reserves

N o w  M axico atrengtbened its 
kraqp on tbfrd place anoong nat- 
■ a l gas statea by boosting re- 
Mnrao 32 per coot. Top-ranked 
SWxaa m ade a 3 par cent gain 
M d  aecond-ranked Louisiana 7 per

Six o f the top 10 o il states saw 
drop a total

t S30 mUk» barrels. Louisiana--- g
W90

thb wtk a hoalOiy IS per

cent gain of 420 million barrels.
Only three natural gas states 

saw their reserves decline and all 
three drops were minor.

There were no changes in rank
ings among the first 10 crude oil 
states but Colorado edged ahead 
of Mississippi as the eighth largest 
in natural gas reserves. Colorado 
iMosted its gas reserves seven per 
cent.

Montana, with a 10 per cent 
gain, took over the No. 11 spot 
for crude, moving ahead of Ar
kansas, which had a three per 
cent decline.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute and the American Gas Assn, 
gave their estimates this week.

Crude reserves last year in
creased 422 millioD barrels despite, 
record productioa ttiat exce^ ed

'2V4 billion barrels. Natural gas re
serves increased 14 trillion cubic 
feet, the increase exceeding net 
production by nearly four trillion 
cubic feet.

Crude reserves in Texas de
clined 150 million barrels.

Louisiana’s reserves were 546 
million b a r r e l s  below second- 
ranked California. A year later 
Louisiana was only 96 million be
hind. California reserves having 
decLned 30 million barrels.

Crude reserves at the end of 
1956 totaled 30,434.649,000 barrels 
compared to a year earlier 30,012,- 
170,000. Natural gas reserves at 
the end of 1956 exceeded 237 tril
lion cubic feet, compared to 223 
triOioD.

W EST TEXAS

O IL  D IR E C T O R Y
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil FM d and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Cellar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eost 1st— AM 3-2181— Nita coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL^-OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing in Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
B a M u r z  M zlotilaers Sbavela—Seraporz 

Air Cwnpressors—Drag I tags 
DIAL AM 4-60a

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Grades And Typos Of Paints And Enamels. 

Ganaral Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

S u t Highway M PhM* AM 4-mU

To Do Business With
SECURITY STATE BANK

Our bank and it’s functions were designed with you in mind. So in 
reality it is your bank . , .  Come in tomorrow, or drive-in, and set 
how friendly and informal the atmosphere is at YOUR BANK 
Whatever your banking need may be we can serve it.

Officers of Security State
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board 
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 
Bertll E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 
Chester Cathey, Assistant Vice President

DIRECTORS:
^ J. Gordon Bristow, G. W. Dabney, 

Ted 0 . Groebl, Larson Lloyd,
C. T. McLaughlin, K. H. McGibbon, 
V. A. WhitUngton

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th an(d Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

f V
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'Man With Time On His Hands'• e

Is Checked Into Penitentiary

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
BUfINEaB PK O PntTT A l HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BO<3BT tToaa «ta  «tac« «mi nzttuw. 
Ith fIm «  uroM  OoB m th

OL-Uth

REA L ESTATE AI RENTALS
HOUSES rOR SALE At ROOM A BOARD

lift

HOUSES rO R  SALE At

R. E. HOOVER
Dtal A ll M M t UU m. uft

John Trammell, who has becom e 
known aroond the Howard County 
jaU as the “ man with tim e on his 
hands.’ * * - he has a totai of 143 
y ea n  prison sentences hanging 
over his head — was fortnally 
checked into the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville Saturday afternoon.

He was taken to the prison by 
Deputy Sberifi Tommy Cole and 
Polictm an S ierrill Farm er.

Tram m ell, who heard Judge 
Charlie Snllivan sentende him to 
25 yea n  in the state penitentiary 
Cor robbery by assauit only last 
w ed i, has. now completed an o(^s- 
sey of district courts in a number

of West Texas counties — a Journey 
which took 18 months time and 
during w hidi he heard Judges 
order him confined in prison for a 
total of 143 yean .

He was originally arrested here 
for the assauk robbery charge in 
1955. He was indicted by the 
Howard County Grand Jury. In the 
meantime, other counties had al
ready lodged indictments against 
him and he was started on a tour

■wi - r r rx w a rm  «bs
I n o m o s  om cK  s u m y

Has Royal Typowritors
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

C U T  C O S T S
ON M R I I NSURANCi

ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
207 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

for llidl10 !(wl

Disabled Yets
■ft I I  f i e l

MOTH-PROOF. . .
ODORLESS CLEANING

At No Additional Charge 
No bags . . .  Just hang yoor 
clothes ts the closet and for
get your moth worries. Time 
For Spring Cleaning!

• ...C A L L  US NOW!

DIAL AM 4-S441 
Far Pick-Up

“ M ANCILL
CLEAN ERS

Aereas From  Plggly-W iggly

The service-connected loss of 
sizable parts o f both feet may en
title a veteran to a government 
grant for a “ wheel chair’ ’ home. 
Veterans Administration has ruled.

Robert W. Sisson, manager of the 
VA Regional Office ill Lubbock, 
Texas, said a 1949 law provides 
that VA may make a grant of up 
to 50 per cent of the cost of a 
"wheel chair’ ’ home, not to ex
ceed 110,000, to service-connected 
^sabled veterans who cannot get 
about without the aid o f wheel 
chairs, crutches, braces, canes, or 
Uie like.

’The veteran must be entitied to 
compensation for permanent and 
total service-connected disability 
for the loss, or loss of use, of both 
legs due to certain specified con
ditions, Sisson said.

Special features in such a home 
include the elimination of steps, 
installation of ramps, wide doors, 
special plumbing fixtures, and oth
er construction items normally not 
found in a home.

Sisson pointed out that although 
orthopedic shoes may enable an 
amputee veteran to walk, he can
not be expected to wear shoes all 
the tim e and, o f  necessity, must 
frequently resort to a wheel chair 
or crutches.

In its ruling, VA emphasized that 
for establishing entitlement to the 
government grant for a “ wheel 
chair’ ’ home, the physical condi
tion or the aid of any orthopedic or 
prosthetic device will be consider
ed in determining eligibility.

The grant is an outright gift from  
the government and its receipt 
does not prevent a veteran from  
obtaining a GI loan if he is other
wise qualified.

of these counties to answer the 
prior charges.

This has kept him away from  
Howard County continuously until 
early last weric when he was re
tu rn ^  here to face the last ac
cusation pending against him. He 
pleaded guilty u d  Judge Sullivan 
assessed his punishment at 25 
years.

It was explained, however, that 
most of the sentences are slated 
to run concurrm tly which means 
that probably the maximum time 
he will have to serve will be 
around 25 years^___________

BUSINESS 
D IR EC TO R Y

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
Am -C O N D inO N IN G -

CARKIMt WXATMBEIIACTmS
isiB w wi>w»y IS AM asm
AUTO SERVICE—

BAS WSXKL A U am iB IfT '
«n  Oaat M

Xxtr» BiM S-todroom and dm brick. 1% 
baft*, doifttt garas«. oaiUral haat. ca^ 
pat waU to waU. larga «toraga. «alar
waS wua ponp. Oe taxiss lot. tlS.9W. 
Baaiititiil Daw S badraom with brlek 
trim, waal carpat ibrougbaut. emtral 

ataragi, gUJOO.

iSPECIAL
AttracUva brtak trim Imna. S larga 
rooma. Urlag roam SlgM. apaaa la patio.

____  _____ . Carpot. draw drapaa througbeut. oUlUy
ow SatUaa. Oaa o( fta baat. SHOO raom. gmall dawn paymmt eaa ba ar-

raagad. Total priea SlIASO.
Shown Only By Appointment 

Dial AM S-24S0
MBfTT NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SEVERAL GOOD 
PROPERTIES

IS aeraa, 31b aUlaa oa OM Saa Aasalo 
Bgbway. Oaa S-room hanaa, eaa 3mam  
baoaa. Otbar ImaroTamaoU. Oaa. Usbta, 
water aad tetopboM. Priea S1T.M0. wui 
taka %  ar a  ora Id good elaar taooma 
prapartr la Big Sprtog.
Oaa aaro tracte souibwaat a( town. Water 
UM MW.
Baal good 3-bodn>om roaldanca, ISM 
block oa Sattlt 
dowD paymont.
Oood rasldoDUal proparty oa Ittb Stroot. 
SggM klBSS down.
WRAT DO TOU BAYS FOR SALS W  

ROOlU WITH SUALL DOWN PAT-

POUR ROOM and batb oa Bait tstb. Cor
ner lo t. faoead backyard, krlck ccaitiuc- 
tlon. AM 4 -tg lI ._________________ ______________
FOB SALX' Equity In t-badroom brick 
trim bouac. Air ecadtttenad. Paoead back 
yard. ISOS Laocaatar.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBUBBAN BOMBi BaavUMI naw I 
raem. meat attraeUra kUaban, 3 aoraa.

BOOM AND board. Nica claaa

FURNISHED APTS.

only tlAOCO 
tlCK carpat ad 

3 baUu. 
■ l-raom

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217^ Main 
AM 4-2603

SEE THESE

MOTOR BBABlNO_ SBBV1CB 
asa Jobnaon

BEAUTY SHOPS—
RAIN 8TTLB CUNIO ___

laar Oiwgg_______________Pbeoa AM ASm

BUILDING SL’frPLY—
BIO SPIUNO BUILDnaO — LtrMBBB 
m o Oragg. Phaoa AM 4S3H

CLAP’S NO-&LAT _
MO Jobnacti_____________Pbana AM ASSU

ORXOO SnOCBT g jA N T O _____
ITOt Oragg _____________Pbana AM AMIS

NIW FASHION CLBANBRS 
laa w Pourtt Pbana AM A«3S

D R IV E-IN S-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A M  4-2807 1710 Scurry
ATTBACnVB: SMdreom Uka naw. Xd- 
wardi RaigbU loeattea. Larga ktteban. 
radwood lanead back, yard, carport. $3000 
down.
VXBT UVABLX: 3.bodroain, Iota of ator- 
aga. tlla laaead. fWSO.
BAROAIN: SMdroem. large UTlag room, 
abadow faoead backyard, garage, lew 
down payment, SM month.
■PACIOUS: 3 Badrocin aad dm. larga 
carpatad hying room, duct for air- 
eciMl It Inning, ample elncct cpaco. tile fence 
garage, SU.000.
BABOAIN: To be moTcd-Btoc SMdroem 
modem home.
Brlek hemee fimn SlAiM np.

FOR SALE
Nice 3-room bouse, com pletely 
furnished. 1 m ile north of d ty  
lim its. Price $3,000, $300 cash. 
Balance $55 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-0532 Reft AM 4-147»

TOT STALCUP
1100 U oyd Dial AM  4-7936
tPXCIAlr-New 3.bedroetn brick near ool- 
legc. Central bcal-eooling, 7 nice eloaate. 
radwood feneed. large let. S33M down. 
tu.130.
■PXCIAL; tpaelou* Bbedroem home, near 
chopping amter, big carpatad llTlng room, 
■epanta dining room, nice eloaaU. da- 
lachad garage, fenced yard, fruit trace. 
t$3$0.
LOVXLT 3-bedroom. 3 bathe, ParkbUI. 
Large earpated living room, duet air, 210 
wtrmg. big uUUty room—pIna extra lot. 
tiT ,m .
OUTgTANDIHO 3-bodroom aad dm. aaar 
eottego. tuUy eaiptted and draped, big 
llTtng.dlnlDg nice ktlehm.
dlihwaabar. dlNiocaL beautiful laadieapad 
raid, atona fanoa. Only 
lO-ROOM BOUgB. 1 MUu. in 
joea. Baaionabla down paymmt. owner 
win carry loan.

W 3rd

R O O FE RS-
COPPMAN BOOPntO 

IM3 Bunnali Pbeae i

NU RSERIES-
B*g NUBSBItT

I7M icurry

OFFICE SUPPLY

WRgT TBX PBOtTlNO

WHITE’S Trada*lnt #  Floor SamplM #  RapetsoMod

a p h m m c c

BRAND NEW REFRIGERATOR Leonard 11 cu. ft. has only a 
small scratch. Was 279.95 ....................................... $229.95

REFRIGERATOR. 11 cu. ft. Leonard. Automatic defroster. Only 
slightly scratched. Was 319 .95 ............................... $259.95

USED REFRIGERATOR. Freezes good................................$35.00
HOT WATER HEATER, USED. Sold new 119.95.........$49.50
AIR CONDITIONERS. Blower type, used. 2500 to 4500

CFM......................................................................from $25.00
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER CONSOLE. A trade-in that's In 

good condition...........................................................  $49.95
TV, RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER COMBINATION. Repos

sessed. 21 inch screen. Sold new at 329.95 ........... $149.95
CLOCK RADIOS (Two). Slightly scratched. Regular price was 

34.95 ........................................................................... $19.95
CLOCK RADIO, one only, was 39.95'’. ............................. $24.95

HURRY! TH EY'LL GO FAST !

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

E Q U nr Is nice S-bodroom bonce. Trade 
for lot.on (outb or ou t side,

LABOR Akoom houie. 1-badroom aad 
dan with 3 3-room rent bouMt on 7k-foot 
lot. Idtal lacaUoa. Loan yahia of $d,MW.

CKXAP 3-badroom. near South Ward and 
•bopping canter. Priced to lell.

SPECIAL; Large 5-roam and both. Large 
comer lot Total $I,5M, $3.M0 down.

LOTS I6M and up Terme If deilrtd.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

BARGAINS
Duplex — 3 bedroom« «acb tide. Sound- 
piwoi, fl.OM ca«b, balance leea than rmt. 
Extra nice two bedroom heme m  Ea«t 
l6tb. $1,750 eaah. balanoe eaey.
Three bedroom«, 3 baUu. ntc* location. 
Oarage. Paved itreet — S15.0M.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE; 3-rooro hou«a with bath. Lo- 
caltd 313 Utah Road, Airport Addition To
tal priea 33750. tllOO down, balanoa MO 
monib. Baa Leon Riddle, KnoU. Texai.

BRlOC; Beautiful Bvlns 
and drapad. 3 terga badrooma.
3 raom gnaal oottega pha nli 
cattaga. amtral hmtbig. aoaHnt 
I  Nlao bomaa m  ana let Lancteeapad 
yard«. Nice buy.
iloo oragg__________________ AM OMO

NEED MORE SPACE?
Saa tbU 1 badroam brlek home. Hai wool 
carpeting. buUI-ln even, range, and dl«b- 
wamw, Cmtral heating, alr«oodlttoolng, 
double earpoft and Uhi* fanca. will Taka 
Trade-In. Bbown by Appatotmmt.

BOB FLOWERS

DEglRABLX-PURNUNED duplex 
mant. Cloaa In. Prefer worXhig 
Dial AM OteMl.____________
DIXIR APARTMENTS: 2 
apartmente and badraoma.
Mra. MltebaR Manager.
3 • ROOM PURNISBEO npartmant wUb 
prtvnta batb. Apply tUT Scurry.
3-ROOM PURNURRO Apartment. Located 
IM Eaat lift . Apply 107 Beat Itth.
APABTMENT WELL fumlibad. «-room  

batb. aarvlca poreb. No pau. MT 
RunneU. AM 3-3431 or AM 1-sfu ; Sun- 
daya and attar S:M pjn .

B R E N T A L S t
BS FURNISHED APTg, BS

d. tu

B8 Mica PURNUHED aparimaittaam MS Nolan. Dtel AM 444«.
iMr »•

NICB APARTMENT for aaopls 
reetn. dtoatte, khetemauc badn 
baft. BUte paid. Dial Am Lm0 .

kparV
Mupteu

DUPLEX APARTMÍNT. fnmtete Mfci
•f'OTT. p i, Mig Oragg.

DESIRABLB DOWNTOWN fUTBlikad apart- 
mmte. BUi paid. Private bathe. 0 
room. StOl Wi two moma. 330M5i 3
rooma $7AMA King Apartaante. tot 3al

3- BOOM PURN1SHBO duplex Igi rtaiait, 
Oaa and water bffl pakt Piai AM
4- BOOM PABTLT tnmMmd apartmmf . 
$30 montb. Ateo 3-raom unfuralsM mart* 
meni. $40 mootb. No pota, tm  Narth 
Oregg.
UNU8UALLT NlCX: t badroom fiawlahad 
duplex. $7$ mootb. ne bill« pald. IgOd 
Sourry, AM 1-303$ gimday, waakdpya after

p.m._________________________________
3-ltOOM rUBNlSHND npartateia. upalnliK  
All bill« pald Ito  maoft. 7M Nateli. 
DUI AM ^7104.

Day AM 4-6206-Night AM 
O ffice—1501 Binfwel] Lane

4-5996
S-ROOM PURNISHBD opartmant private 
batb. Bina paid. $43 montti. Hawbum’a 
Waldlng. M i Blown. AM 4AI3$.
PURNI8HEO 3 BOOM apartmrot. Private 
baUi. Frigidaire, elaaa In, blUa paid. dOS 
Main. AM 4-33S3.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE O-ROOM unfumlabad apartmoM. 1* Bedroom. Bving room, kit A » .  Antee 
room. batb. AM IISM.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial AM 4-2423

ply 1133 Ea«t 3rd
$1300
Dual-.

d-room houia—corner lot. $0000. 
down, baiane« ITI month. Oood for 
naia or reatdmca.
4-reom hou«« and batti. 33M0. tlOOO down, 
baiane« OU month.
Oood tot. South and Mlttal Ava. $1500,
POR QUICK SALE; 0-room home, tur- 
nlabed or unfumtebed. South part of town. 
307 Eaat 1Mb.
3-BEDROOM — PENCE, plumbed for 
waaber, wired tor alrctrle «love. Drop«« 
and carpet. O.L Loan. 1511 Buiuet.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

HOME FOR «ala by owneiv ■ room atucee 
bouae, carpeted. Dougle garage with 3 
room* and bath, feneed backyard with cen
erete block«. CaU AM S-3Sg$ or AM 4A433
for appointment.

SLAUGHTER'S
t-BXDROOM. dea. SUM down, total IMdS. 
g-BOOM houia and 3 
hieaetnimt. Chotea loeatton. Only l is .m  
PRXWAR large 5-caotn ooute. near ecboola. 
liioo.
STTBUmSAM toetttoa» %  M rt

Practically New
For Sale — Equity in spacious S- 
bedroom brick home. IVk baths, 
den, central heating and air-con
ditioning. Attached garage. 100-foot 
frontage. Best part of town. F o r  
appointment

CALL
AM 4-4145

«tmetlm. bargain. 
Larga eld-taebwnad 3 i

THOMAS TTFXWRITEB A OFF. aUPPLT 
H7 Mate Pkeaa AM 4

PBINTINO—

13H Orags

. Oood b a . 
baa BaBa4te Par Oaad I

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271

MARIE ROWLAND
IST Waat 31at

AM T-e—■ AM 30173
CBOICK LOCATION, naw 3 badmeen b r ^  
3 bath«, dm carpatad. eaotral bmtlng. dou-

s'*BimEoOM brick. 3 batta. 30iM dm 
with Ora placa, double earpert. wlB taka 
•om# trAdt.
I ROOM atoeco. earpated. garod«, ale# 
SSféE“ Y  bmung. Ute

nÄ t *3T5Stm m i**iarge M v to ^^ tn . 1
aera, wett with atectrte pump. 3MM.
3 ROOMS. CARPXTXD. D r t i^  garaga, 3 
blocka of ihopplng emtar. M.3SS. 
^TO R oÒ SSrbm uU tlil kItalMO. m  f t * .  
LABOR HOMX U ocrao. 3 walte, t 
«orna trad«.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
- n *  Bam« af Batter Ltottegi’*

Diai AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
b r ic k  t r im —Large 3 baftoem bama.

eermr totrfanLd yard, 333<l».dmm. 
NiCTt S-badraem born«, larga kllrtm . 
ample eloaete. daubla garaga aitaebad. 
tlla fmca MTM.
PRXTTT RXO BRICK: Sbgdrooail CM* 
petad. 3 aeramle bafta. mùloua dan. 
kUebm. pha the btend-lii. boUt-ln avm-

a I^BACtÄ k T ’ Sraom born«. «»nPJJ; 
drapaa. large gteu deer to palle, ntlmy
meni. 313.100. __
l-BKDROOM. 3 til« balba. 313.300. 
UNKQUALKD Df TALUK: 3-reera hem« 
m  waO londaeapad eamer. carpat-drapao,
emtral bmt. 3U.IM.------------------  . ..

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Nice 4 roonu, bath, garage. Near 
shopping area. Ample closets and 
cupcoards. Floor furnace. T o t a l  
$7200—62250 down—balance in 4% 
loan—payments $45 month.

AM 3-2450
Rhoads Realtor

FOR BALE' New 3-bedrootn country heme. 
Itooe for clear tUlr. ISOxlM loli baa feed 
water weD. Dial AM 4-t3to.

3.BKDROOM8. knoUy pin# den, 
drapee. tlla faaead yard. SIAON. 
NIOC. LAROE 3-room boma m  
lot. 3 balba. carpat-drapaa. 3M00.

IN  (oat

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 
MeCLESKEY 709 Maio
AM 4-iM l AM 4-0337 AM 4-tggI

BXICK 0$ Aim FRA BOMBS
NIC* box«« «a aamar. ifL i»«! b u « j^  
t o ^  raor, facins Inalar hlgb. 1111 Mala.

LOTELT StMdroom O J bomaa.
3 LOra Witti Iteoom boma. Oood bny.
4-BEDBOOM. B«ett locattea. $70N telai
prua.
3 BXADTIPUL late «■ Laneoator.
CALL DB POR QUICK SALE. WS NEXD 
UBTINOS.
Wa hAvo coma «baie« tecatlam and gaad 
bnya nel Uated.

. FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

(Silver Heels)
•  2880 Sauare Feet— Rock 

Ledge Home
•  3 Large Bedrooms—Two 

Carpeted
•  2 Large Baths
•  Den and Kitchen Combi

nation with Wood-bum- 
ing Fireplace

•  16’zl8* Living Room with 
Carpet

•  20’x22’ Game or TV Room
•  8*x22’ Office or Extra 

Bedroom
•  Two Wells o f Water
•  Underground Wiring
•  Choice of 5 or 10 Acres 

With House
•  Large Barbecue Pit and 

Fireplace with 22'x40* 
Concrete Patio

•  Consider Some Trade
Shown by Appointment Only 

Phones AM 4-8122 or 
AM 44991
LOOK!

WHAT A BUY!
New S-Bedrootn Hom*—Approxi
m ately 1100 Sq. Ft. floor ipace. 
kitchen - den comUnatiofi, living 
room, hard wood floors, taped, 
wired for fixtures.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact

S&M LUMBER CO.
Builders o f Fine Homes 

1609 E . 3rd Dial AM 3-2S21

Herald Wont Adt 
Get Resultt!

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedrootn home Just o ff Wash' 
ingtofl Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of 
town.
2-Bedroom phis big den and work 
shop. Low Down Payment.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
A U  a u o e  A M  45fiM

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; Nice 3-b«d- 
room taopiv. Waahtngton School. Large 
UvlDg room, traced backyard, attaebad 
garage. $13M down. Small monthly pay
ment«.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry AM 4-2807

AM 4-3$N.

NICB »BOOM and baft duplex  ̂
am. bterlor newly painted. 
ranL CaO A. J. Praga 
AM 44134.

44701 ar

3-LAROE 3 BOOM fumtehad epaitnaaate. 
Uttltu«« paid 343. Oood loeatton far air- 
mm. AM 4-S43L

NICB 3-BOOM nnfumtehed I 
pte only. Dial AM 4-3111.

. Coî

LAROE 3-ROOM fumtebed 
Floor tumoea, aarport, eoupte. 
or AM 444M

apoitmmt. 
AM 4-3304

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

3-ROOM AND batb tunUabed opartnoant. 
AU bUte paid. Apply Sadia T al. Jet Tav
ern. Waal Highway M.

3 BEDROOM 
aeaopt ehtldr« 
AM 34303

PURNISHBD 
9. 30$ South

boueo.
Notan.

WIR
Dial

ONB S

AlR-CONDmONBO. 
ed, utUtttoe. 3 Bom 
tn. Sto Lanoaeter.

otean, nicaly fumteb- 
a, private batb, oJoea

AO bilia paid.
la 3 room funttd 
Dial AM 4-47M.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOT PORAala. Dial AM 3-3H1 after 3;M  
weekday«; after S:M a.m . waakend«.

SUBURBAN A 4
FOR SALE; 1$ Acre« and 3 room boo«« to 
Kennebeck Additten. If Intaraatad emtaet 
F. C. Raaca at Sinclair Service Station. 
311 North Oragg. or pbene AM I Idle.

FARMS ft RANCHES

896 acres one m ile Concho River 
front. Price $60 per acre.
20 acres close in on Snyder High
way. '
210 feet on West Highway 80.
1 or 8 aectiona grasaland. P rice $18 
per acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN 
Dial AM 4-4531

FOR SALE 
4Vi section ranch within 50 miles 
of Big Spring. All level land sub
ject to irrigation and all tillabla. 
Lot on Settles-SOxlOO ft. $1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-247S

3 ROOM PURNIBKBO enartmante. BUte 
paid. 3 MUaa waal m  o i  M . MM Waal 
Highway M. B. I. Tata.
THREK 3 ROOM fumtehad apartmaoU. Ra- 
decorated. Located Third ana State Streola. 
J. W. Elrod. UM Mato. /M  4-71M.
4 ROO)d OARAOE apartmmt Cooventenl 
to town and «bopping crater. Adulti only. 
$04 Nolan. Inquire IM Runboll. AM 4-7323. 
Day«, AM 4-d373.

MODERN 3-ROOM fumtebed hone«. $U  
week. BtU« paid. 500 Ea«t 131b.
RBOONDITIONBD 3 ROOMR madam, 
eondUleoad. Kltebmattea. $3S month. Bigbt- 
ly ratee. Taugbn'a TUtaga. Waal Highway. 
AM 4443L_________________________________
1 ROOM PURNIBBBD taouaa. BUte paid. 
Newly daeerated. UM Donley.____________
3-ROOM rURNIgaXD ben««. BUte paid. 
WIU acoapt Infant. Apply 17M Allatto.

3-ROOM AND t-roena tnmiahad apartmanta. 
Apply Bhn Caurte. ISM Waat 3rd. AM 4-3417
MODERN PURNUHED du 
way M Waat. BUte paid. J 
Drug.

«X . OM Rlgb- 
iply Walgram

S-ROOM AND baft fumtehad beum. tto 
No bina paid. Located U N  Week 

But. AM 4-7141.___________________________ _
ROOM AND bath fumàited bonaa. Naw- 

Oanpia anly.daeomtad. naw fumbura. 
nvanlmt^ loeatad. AM 4-3333.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Private 
loeatlnn. $M M  m m ft. ae bin«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
paid. Dial

FURNISHED APAR'nfEI 
tea, Unana and teUphopa fumlabad.

AS nrd Houia, AM 44331.

Maid Sarv- 
Bow-

S-ROOM AND 
Apply 14»f Ep«$ 3rd.

unfumlabad

3-ROOM AND baft duplex npartmant 
BUte paid, tm  month. Dial AM 441N.
FURNISHED APARTMamTS, 3 m o _ . 
and bath. All bUte paid. $U.34 par weak. 
DUI AM 3-3313.

UNPURNUHED 3 ROOM bom« ood baft. tm month. Dial AM 44M3._____________
S-ROOM UNPURNUHED bouao. Located 
U N  Eaat 3rd. A p ^  noxt door. BBC Cat«.
UNFURNISHED SMALL 4-rooU and baft. 
Water paid, 3to month. To coupla. Apply 
Unlvaraal Ante Batea, M l Baat 4ft.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITH ta tti»  U delirad. On 
bnaUna UM Bcnrry. Pbana AM «4373.
BEDROOM FOR Rant at HO Mata.
NICRLT PUBMISXXD badroam. 
teat to toower baft. Ooaa to. lu  Run-

Daya

ONLY 1 GI AND 1 FHA
34tD R 00M  HOMES L ir T

la  BeaattfBl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' F IELD  SA LES O FFICE

11th Ploct East Of Colitga
FHA Down Piymont and Closing Coal $12(X).

DIAL AM 4-7950

^ u lr e  jtfter 3:M p m  AM 473311
4-3338.

SPECIAL WKXKLT rotas. Downtown 
Motel m  $7. tfc bloeb norft af Highway 
•»:_________________________________
CLKAN, COMPOKTABLX monea. Alaqnota ' 

Oa buoUnai ante. UOI icin’, fparking apnea. 
Dial AM 4

NICXLT PURRUHED badroam. 
OUUM« antranoa. UM Loaeaater.

Private

NICKLT PURNUHED 
baft. U il Oragg.

Privala

FOR SALE TO  BIDDERS
Parseaage tt  Flrat ChristtaB Charch. Flva reaaM aaé hasaaMaL
toffttea at m i Wee4 Street May be ecen by apactatmeat, by 
calliag H. B . Clay, AM 4461L

Bias win be raceiveft by m all aaly. «atti I  p jft. Maaftay, April 1. 
1957. BBS thea epeaeg at tbat bear by tbe Beerg ef Traeleaa af
Ibe Ftrri Cbrtstlaft Cbarcb.

Tbe Beard reeenreg Ibe right te reject aay aad all bMft BUa te 
be maUed te F In t Cbriatiaa Cbarcb. P.O. Bax 498, Big Sprlag, 
Texae.

Enjoy 
[Cool

Summer In A 
Home Of Your Owi7

Monticello's 3-Bedroom Brick Homes Are 
[Truly Outstanding And Are Insuloted To 
Be Cool In Summer ond Worm in W interJ

with Mony Outstonding P«otur«t
] •  Ttte M h  w n  m tm tr
j rf t*6Mtiv||niaj A/eei't

lauuw AailCU naMC tlcat«r 
[to Punnbcd t t  Whstecr 
1 •  1 u r i Hk TUd Bbtha

w  n vcT 'a ciM U  
m m m <• nniUagg Lete 
to im cu  tdg Air CwntMUeetag 
4$ Carpnrt 
•  Ceriral Heattag

to rarnuen oMmE 
to Me MMvy Akeilte

Ŷom Pick I«« Lot, tko Color You Wont And Brick You 
^ o nt. Only 6 Wooki From Foundation To Complotion 

For Your Now Brick Homo.

New G.l. And FHA 3-Bedroom] 
B R I C K  H O M E S

One Now Ready For Occuponcy

n 0 , 5 0 0 - * 1 1 , 6 0 0 |

5% Down To Service Personnel
We Hove No Further Prospects 

Of Any More G«l« Commitments^

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT C O ^
BOB FLOW ERS, Salet Rep.

Sales Office 1601 Birdwell Lana On Building Stie 
Day Phona AM 4*5206 Sunday Dial AM 4-S999 Nights AM 4-5990^

»1
iihJfi líí-.l

16323765



▼ lAJ

R IN T A Lt BUSINESS SERVICES 12-A Big Spring (T«xot) Herold, Sun., Morch 24, 1957 INSTRUCTION
m ie . rOB BBNT
rOB « W T ; -n rm  1 ^

'  M  Itarili

a. c . iicraciw oM  . .  
■•ptte Uaks. vMh rack«

PlIMkkU aCITlC«
HI ' GRIN AND BEAR IT

I. I kaiMr I
•( Beet M . I ^  term te Terry 

ly ready to ptoat C. A.

D M  l o t  ueaee teat *  
Leeatod 1M Beto

Berry AM Aim.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ExperlMoed mad GoaraalMd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your fenrwtnMatl 
TbcUom. Smoothedf* InitAllBtkin 

Can
W.W. LANSING

AM VM7I alter • :«  PJB.
IXMMIES B. OOB llB O CtlOB-

BIO IPBIMO Ladye Be. U «  
atotod maMtof M  aad Ird 
TkaiBdey. I :«  »JB.

er A ll ATUA

Or. T. aa  o. Biwi BAL
I. G. HUDSON

DIAL A il M IM
CALLBO MBBTOfO Waked 
n ah » Lede« Me. Ml A .r. 
and AJI. Meaday. March W. 
T;N pm . Werk to Mactor-i

For Asphalt Pavinc—Drivaways 
Built-Vard Work-Top SoU- 

FUl Difi-Catdaw Sand
X . C. AraaM. W.M. 
Xrrto Daatolc. See. rOB SALB; Tap Saady SaU. M M  ta a v  

toau load. DtoJ AM «4ML d. O. BoM.

STATBD COBTOCATTIW Bto 
Sprtac Chapter Na. IÜ 
B.A.H. arary Ird Tbaroday. 
T:M pm .

Bay Laa. B.B.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
S T A T B D  OOBCLATB Bid 
Sprtaf OariBiiaadarT Be. I 
B T . Moaday. Apri L T;M 
BJB-

X  M. Baykto. B.C.
U. C. Baaimaa. Baa.

rOB COMCBBTB vark M sar ktod aaS 
Barato Craarferd AH «SUL lU I Waal Tlk.
TABUS PUIWXO wMh BilidWar. top aaS. 
track, tractor week. AM LS7M.

BIO SPBW a Aiaambly 
Be. to Order al th e  
Batobav ter Otrls. 
lattlatlea T a a i  d a y, 
Mareb 3L T:M p,at. 
Kathy MaBac. ILA. 
Cathartoa Oraaelaaa.

DBITBWAT OKATXU tM mad. | 
black top call barayaid fartSlaar, « 
and iraral daUrarad. CaS BB MIST.
ITAKK WnBSXKT hatoam 
■hniba. roaaa. paraantola, fraB 
traca. MB AuMto. AM LISM.

SPECIAL NOTICES

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

9000 Lbs.
Unrddssnwd Box Nails 

Ill.M per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4 "MsM sf ser dejr ii taitoa «p hf cbSs irsai tsIsaWsa 1

BUSINESS OP.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO. 

lOOS W. Srd Dial AM 4«»1
OFFOBIUmir AWATTB rishi penap cap- 
abto at EXTERMINATORS ES
a n  apto data carrlea atotloa. WaS toeal- 
ad p&i paad |petoattoto. WaB atoakad aad 
aaaIppaL' Oaaar haa cMmt tetorasU. Dial 
AM i  in i, ar writ# Sarrtca Wattoa I 
▼toar. Bax ML Blf Sprhii.

TBBMITBS-CALI. ar rrrha WaXi Bator- 
mtaattaa Canmmy far frac toaMcttaa. IIU  
Waat Araeua D. San Aafcla. MM.

IMS OBOW MUSBBOOMS. Callar. Mad. 
Bpara. toB thrw. year rooto. Wa pay ll.H  
pauBd. Wa hart erar M.IM euataman.

Back. MTtoBBOOML MM Admiral 
Way. Saattla. Wtahtoctae.

CALL MILLXB IlM Billar. Waachaa. Bato, 
Tarmttoi. MUlar'c BetormtoaU. Dia)

TXBIOTBB-CALL ar «Tito WalTi Bator- 
alto« Oompaay ter Irta kMpaato MM Wato Araaaa D. Saa Aayala. SB

FINANCIAL SECURITY PAlNTOiCWAPERlNO Ell
Baauiraa te* haara par «tak. Day« ar 
arintoya. Dallrartoc casfeettoaa aad cls- 
arattoa to aemaicrctal aad ratoU ao- 
eddBto. -aiBO LU TBLY WO SBLLDIO. 
All araaaate aatahitohad aad taraad arar 
la  aaaliftod panaa. Btoady profitebia to- 
aama tha yaar raaad. Waat party capabla 
al aatatoy high waakly tocaaic. wm fl- 
aaaca iildtilaaal aipaaaloe, bui mlat- 
aiam M SMI caah (far toraatoryi. aced
ad ter laiaiadtato itort. rally aaeartd. 
r«r  paraaaal totonrtav, alato aia, madal 
al car. aad U caah arallaMa far laima- 
dlato Kart. Wrlto SBLTBBBTICB lIB B- 
CBABDI8BBS. Bea B-ML Cara al Bar-

FOB FAUrriNO aad papar haaate. 
D. M. Miller. 3M DttoaT AM «MM.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Wp will Sp BBjrtUas te ypar Imom tewari rsmpdellBS that Saesa*t 
cast ppsr ISSN, erta 11 jtsb sttU pws sa jrsar hsma bpw.

Ftps Eatlmates. W# OwMnmtea Qar Wsrfc
READY BUILT HOUSES

Tp bp bmppS aajrwbcrp la West Texas. Aajr hsMt ewaer la Bis 
Sprias, ws will cpaslier teklas year sM bease la traSe aaS 
b«lM ypB a acw pbc.
Ym  pcepte set #1 tewa, aa farms, raach, sr BBjrwbere. We spe- 
eUtUsd la track IsaSs a f iBm ber bb4  arraagtes toaas tmr jrsa te  
balU SB te jrsar hams.

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS East Srd BaUders ai Flaer Harnes Dial AM S-SSSl

0 WOMAin COLUMN

I—D IP LO M A —1 
G R A N T E D

H i s h  S c h o o l
a t  H o m e

DCaCBlFTfVI
X .T

«MBBICAB aCBOOL
PX>. BOX SIM LUBBOCB. TBZAS 

WBhaut ahlisatMa «aad wa r a n  datcrip.

HIGH SCHOOL
EstabUsbed 1N7

Aecraditod hy AacradMtoc Cemailuloa at Battoaal Boma Stady CooaeU. Waahtoc- 
toa L DjC. BnehMartos aad many alhar eaaraaa. Wrlto tbto IWyaai-ald ache ' 
Box Ml. Abileaa. Taxa«.

TOO CAM raOSM
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
II *aa are IS at ald«r. team AC «atoar adlh madara < altope aad «aaerda. Wiha
hiiVli- F t 'S
ÍISSÍ

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUZIBBS FINB «aamatle«. AM «TUL IM Xa«t ITth. Odaaaa Marrt«.
CHILD CARE JS
BOSBMABT'S OAT Hanary. Faaead yard, too«« In at IH Watt 11th. Dial AM «TMS.
MBA BCTBXLL’S Burtary. Opae Mae 
day throuch Saturday. Otto All «TML
FOBXSTTB DAT Nunary. Spacial rato«, 
worktof mother«. IIM Nolan. AM «SML

FRO nSM O N AL » 4 EMPLOYMENT PtRMPLOYMBNT
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 4-41M 
WEEKDAYS AFTER S:S0 p m.

HELP WANTED. MbIp F l HELP WANTED. Femáis

RUO CLEANING E ll
FOB FBOFBS8IONAL n >  claaator Ü  
hoai« ar ear pleat. Can AM «4ML Fraa 
Ftekaw daByary. Millar*« Bag Claantof.

EMPLOYMENT
PEGA PALO VINES

■TATB DBT1UBUTOBSBIF OFEN A-1 IMFORT COMPANY (AU T4TN) MM W. OinSION, CBKAOO IL 
ILUNOto

HELP WANTED. Male F l

' i

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
PISHINO TACKLE

SPECIAL
CcBtery Sptealac Em I 

wMh Gtern Caatimg 
R ef. S2S.M

NOW—SI 1.50
U8ED MOTORS 

*SS JahBgea n  HP — Electric
gterter ..................................  I3SS
’SS Sea K lac »  H P ...........| m
*M IgbaggB S HP. EsccDcBt cca-

icB .........................................m
Complete Sae at New 1N7 
M m aea M eten la Steck.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
m a r in e  EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

dim 4-7471

WANTED CAB dfl«ai». Apply MCBy Cah Oampaay. tog gaiirry.

WANTED
New and Uaed

CAR SALESMAN 
Prefer Sclling EIxperience. Good 
Worklnf Coiwtioas.

Apply In Peraon 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East Third

NEED SALESMAN
ExceUaot Opportunity for qualified 
persoo. M uit be neat, dependable 
and progresiive. Good workins con
ditions. Eam inss DnUmitsd.

Apply In Person

Justin Holmes 

No Phone Calls, Please

SH ROYER MOTOR 
CO.

4M East Third
MAM OF CBABACTEK Kxpartonerd church. Sunday Irhaal ar 

taarhtog far ChrtoUaa adnraltonal wart 
aftartag Ufathna appartuntiy. Fannancnt 
ar part tima. Earn MS.M watkly aad 14I' 
Wrtto fuBy. Bax BdTL Cara af Barato

FOR PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING

IN YOUR HOME OR OUR PI>N T
CALL AM 4-4600 

BONDED AND INSURED

OPENINGS FOR 
2 OR 3 YOUNG MEN 

Between a fe t 21 and 3S for full time 
salei work in one of Big Spring's 
Largest Stores. Have O ^ rtu n ity  
In Auto Accesaories And M ajor Ap
pliances. Excellent Salary P l u s  
Commission. Paid Vacation. Em
ployee Discounts. Group Hospitali- 
eation And Pension Or Retirement 
Plan.

WRITE BOX B-580 
Care Of Herald Office 

Giving Age, Marital Status, Educa
tion And Selling Experience, If 
Any.
BlOB FATINO JOU AB tradat. Trartoral pato Wrtto Dtnt. Braad. Nawark. N, J.
plla«l>oa tonna 
lias Bra

UAJL Lon. Mite
so. WalimaL

CAB OBITXIIS warned. Talliiw Cab CamK T ia
Must hay« «By ■any. Oraytiwd

TRUCK DRIVERS—BIAKE 
MORE THROUGH 

CONTRACT OPERATION
Tea can make mar« maoay by awning 
aad «paral Ing yaur awn traetor under eentract witb Aara MayOowar TnaiMCwnpaay, - -  -  -  •Xxpandlna flaat. a a a d drlrar* MM yaais. FuB ttoM. to «tat« 
aparaUan. Fato tralalnf
ad. Opkaap paid.

Traitor furnlah- 
Communication e a s t  

adraaea an toad«, 
«tatomanto aad

Mid. 11
brampt ñioalhly «tatomanto aad m 7. 
many extra bmanu. Must ewa. ar be able
to make awn arrangamaou to buy IMS 
ar lator tractor (air brakaa). Fhona ar 
writ« Wayne Luby, F.O. Box IgT. Indlan- 
opeho L indtona MXIraoa 7-1371 (BuUan-

HELP WANTED. FfibbIc Ft
NEED

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES 

Must be nest, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

510 East Third

CHILD CABX- My homo dayi: oyonlag«. your honao. Mr«. Johnson. AMS-toto

J MERCHANDISI
8EWINO Jg BUILDING MAnnUALS U

LTB to ftllM
n or a t Waal BB.

SU Bom*. y  .!g g r
w i ^ ^ S S i  fftoTwrant. SisTtoit Thhd.

SBWUlO. AND 
tank Waal am.

Mia.
DOGB. PET*. ETC. U

««ML iTar
MBS. T O C  WOODS 1

rmCBBL Bto« Blrta ^  
I M ato m d  ca g a s  l i t o  A yt- 

> « ;«  ar AM ««N L

BBWBATDKI. gBWOlO.

West tad.
SBWXNO AND ABirattoni. 7U Baa 
Mis. ChawehwaB. Dial AM «4UL
DBAW DBAFBg aad aata aortatos band 
mado. Mrs. BSay toaBh. U U  Bal'

FOB lALB: Baigato. 3 iniaHli aU Bars trhnmart. yaaetoaUd: 
huidagi. CaS AM « » ^ ^ *  Vatortoary BaapBal 1711 Waat 4th.

PARMER'S COLUMN
BOgTOB aCBBWTAn. huBdtm tor Mt aad SM. ■«« IMI BaatWh.

MERCHANDISe
BOIMEHOID GOOD* U

Lawn 
Ite JO

1_1T ’ Reel-Type Electric 
llo v e r . Good condition ..■■ 
l _ l i ”  PuA-Type
Lawn M ow er.............. .............
1 -S et Double No. 2 Square ^  
OB Stand with drain hone . . .  .W M  
I—No. 2 Square Tuba each on su gle 
■tend. Each with drain plug.
Each ..................................... . N-00

Several Good Uaed Washers 
Priced to Sdl
ST A N L E Y  

lR D Im R E  (HARDÎ ^ARE CO.
«Your Friendly Hardware**

201 Runnete Dial AM 44221

FKBSB BOOS for oalo. Me par «4UC14H Waat auL Dial AM

POULTRY K4
BANTAM HENS 

FOR SA1£ .

J. D. CHANDLER
2 Milas on Old GaU Road 

Dial* AM 4-20M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIAU U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 %•’  C D . 
Plywood ...................... $ 1 4 . 9 5
4x8 % " A.D. 
Plywood ...................... $  9 . 9 5
Cedar Shingles
(red label) ................
Corrugated Iron

$  9 . 9 5

$  9 . 9 5(atrongbam ) .............
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ......... . $  5 . 7 5
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ................ $  5 . 6 5
2'0x6J Mahogany 
Slab Doors ................ ■$ 5 . 3 0
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(422 ft.) ...................... $  2 . 4 5

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2002 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. S46U

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS TÖI& TO »ISOLATE
Ft

BXFBKIBNCBO FODITTAIM help wanted.
In panen. Edward's Balata 

macy, IMS Oragg.

nONINO DONE — Conor 
Ttrgtnto. Dial AM «U M .

17lh

Apply In Phar- ntOHINO DONE. Quick, eftletont 
~  Placa.Ico. TUtb Elayanlh AM «TgO.

Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.50 
Full Thick Rock Wool — $70 

(Per 1,000 feet.)
BXXD 1 LAOIXg ago

• Ito  IWUI payeaotaet CUuda Spaoco
I i:««4:■ :t«U :W  om.| 

March Mth.

mr. If Intotoalad 
Crawford Botai. 

1 pm .. Tuooday.

Brnx DO Maa'a laundry. Dial AM «1U7
WAKTKD: WASaiNO aad Ironlag. M l Bait 
ISIh. Dial AM l-to34.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-8251

OfTBKEanNO FABT Urna work lor todtoo 
with can. Na caayaoalng. oeNarUar ar 
daUyarlng. For hitorvlow call AM «4IM .

IBONINO WANTED. Dial AM «MM.
IBONINO OONB. 4M BdwarSi Boolayard. 
Dial AM «sut.

HELP WANTED. Migc. FS SEWING J<
UNIVERSAL

BELIOIOUt PBOFLE maka M.M hour 
ooOlng BIblat. Sparo Urna. Wrtto J, J. 
Lao Company, llaroball. Taxai.

2006 Runnels
“ BflCKIE”

AM 4-8564 Evaporativ« Cooler 
2 Car Loads— All Models

WANTED: mmOBT Paopto to cam 
■ ipaetol gnmlay « n o r , gn  

Jumbo Dnya Inn. MM Sooth Oragg.
NEBD BSEFONglBLE man or womanlor tntoroaUng and yory profltabla pho
tographie won. Exportonca not rogalrod.
hot Binot bo rcUabla and abto to moat Bio pabMc. Ftoaoo wrtto glytog pbaoo 
nombar, Bax B-gT7, Herald offleo.

Carpeting, fabric, draperias, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half pries) Must Bo 
Sold

SCHOOL TXACHBNS. Attotttlool WooU 
tha «nmmar yaaatioa. TbU lo dlroet 
saUtog. Training luppUad. Dial AM 4-ttU.

ao—agtla plaeaa of loadorahu, boon'to aolt yoor 
eooyanlasci. gomo ooOogo background«tea ‘pratorrad. Dial AM tor appobi«

POSITION WANTED. M. FI
EXFEKIENCXD MAN would ttka Job as laattor. Dial LT «tota COaboaa.

INSTRUCTION
AMXKICAN gCBQOL stoao 1M7. Blgh aad 
Orada iobeel. btady at booM. gtanrtard 
toxtbeok« furalibad. Olploaia awardad. 
Fhilah from wbars yao loft sebaaL Wrlto 
this ««yaar-aM «eboal. Bax IML Odessa.

URGENTLY NEEDED
Maa U-M to trato aa Tatograpb Oparatan far Natleo-Wlda plat «mam wfih raflieods. 

tMt uup. Jobs watttng 
Appreyad. Wrtto Bax Btol Cara af Barald.
Ayoraga pay 01

CloHioallno Poke
MADE TO ORDER 

Now and UsmJ Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weij^or 

Whit# Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

The Man Wants 
His Money

Any Reasonable Price 
Will Bo Accepted
Wo Have To Pay 

The Man
Dealers Walcemo

Y. TATE

1517 West Third 
DUI AM 4-M71

Hardware-Plnmbteg Flxtareg 
PAWN SHOP

lOM W. Ird Dial AM 44M1 
Big Spring, Texai

FINIiH Bioa aeboal ar Otada seboal 
at boma mart tboa. 'Bstka furatobad. 
Diploma awarded, start whata you lifl 
iebaal Wrlto rnbmikla i ahaoL Bax 41Si

Ma.w WEBB- I MORNDfCM par w< bourn par meratog- t:3 «ll:l« AM., for
«mlbag woman mular M Stanley Homo Freducts, Ine. Cab AM «toU tar Intar- 
ylaw.

CLEAN, REPAIR A DYE 
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

m  N. Laacastcr AM 4-IMS

STOP!
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

PUT YOUR SPRINKLING  
SYSTEM IN.

FREE ESTIM ATES
CaU cMlect OR 2-SSU, AbUeae 

sr write
AAM LAWN 

SPRINKLER CO.
1S42 Jeanette. 
AbUene, Texas

R A D IO -TELEV IS IO N
AJ mm is yaw SPiUf tim

líala aaw js r  a tap pay |«b I« Ssdto- ^  
Harâ  yaar appsc-

taaby to gat lata dia toilsil grai»t«t a  
M mtpy la do aaoaliy. YOU «aa aasWy

' gMag ap yaar praaaal |ab ar

ROSCAN VITBIANS 
IbgMa Badar O.I. SB

w aawe-mmMON imbmn# anoctatiONUdito N. «««aad AMIaa«. Team

I PIaaw eusn aw year MW P«H aooc
aaa waha TOP ««ONfY Bl ÎIUVIIION.

«•aaaaappeagasaaataooaaaaa C ^ fa•«•• a*«-*IPtmm a<M iMit>)
jpMC ^  C ^ OPt'̂ aAf p

h

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
WANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

The Sherwin-Williams Company's Retail and Wholo- 
sak  Branch in Big Spring, Texas, has an immediate 
eponing for an Assistant Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED 
G«n«rol Offic« Detail 
Credits ond Collections 
Assisting in Overall Operotions

Good Starting Salary and Many Empleyaa Bonofits 
Must bo High School Graduate—Ago 23 te 35

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Mr. Bill Wright 

or
Mr. Bob Duncon

at The Shorwin-Wllilams Company, 222-224 W. Third

READY NOW — IIA U T IFU L FLOWERING PLANTS 
—  AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

FRESH LOAD 
BEDDING PLANTS

•  Shasta Daisy
•  Petunias
•  Varbinias
•  Lantenes
•  Snaps

ARMSTRONG PAT. 
ROSES

OUR PRICES 
ARE 

RIGHT

CAST TO CAJttr NOME, EASY TO 
TMANSnANT, Í£CÁUS£ O f THEIR

CLOVERSET POTS

S P R I N G  H I L L

. .  . ju n  SACK n oM  N U R S E R Y

24as Scarry Dial AM 4-6M1 Big Sariag. Texas

Wkal ii you dkin*t finiih 
JtifA  Schooif 

You need  NOT oontinuo 
■nder iM i humdkap!

U ;

I «' ü

NO CUSSES

NO WASTED TIME

MANY FINISH 
IN 1 YEARS

ALL TEXTS 
FURNISHED

AWARDED

LOW PAYMENTS

Write Today

HIGH KHOOl AT HOME
Baa paar adatatiaa bata tat ahartT 
to Mite’s kasu aampatlUsa. da yaa 
M  Iba asad far sddttlaaal achaoHapT 
Oa yao waat to aattr taUag. ar aara. 
hm achaair BaUbIhhrd la lUT as aa 
aaatslloaal lastllatlaa ckartrrtd act 
ter profit, tb. aallooslly • kaawa 
AMXRICAN SCROOL'i Mlfh Stbaal 
CmrM baa bma BMatlag thr doaiaad 
far a Naiplar. tarlar stady lyrtaai 
wMah panait« «ladaal« to «tody at 
haaw la «part lion aad adraart sa 
ragldly as tkair aMNtlas warraal. Oar 
tradoslas bara oatrrW arar MO dlf* 
nraat «all«g«a aad aalyaialtlaa. Tbs«, 

of ama aad waawa now rttaly.
lag aor tralalar at Ira s^ _ befeceara l< ar ay«r sad Ml athaal 
aamplattag high arliaal, a-U tkk

Í AMERICAN SCHOOL P.O. Box 3145 i 
Í Lubbock, Texas Phone SH 4-4125 {
i Please seag me your 41-page Deecriptlve BaUetiB Nb. H-1. Í
I *
« NAME ....................................... ............................... AGE

! ADDRESS ..............................................  PHONE

TELEVISION DIRECIORÏ
W H ERE.TO  BUY YOUR NEW TV SET,

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
TeleYition-Rodio Service

Big Spring's Largest Senrice Dept.
207 Goliad D kl AM 4-746S

TELEVISION LOfi
ChaBBel 2-JtM ID-TV, Mldlaad; ChaBBel 4-^E D Y -T V , Big Spriag: 
ChaBBel 7—K08A-TV, Odeeta; CluuiBel 11—KCBD-TV, Lobbeck; 
ChaBBel IS—KDUB-TV, ladilwck. Program tafem utiga pubUghed 
as farBigbed by stetioiifl. They are respoasibla far tb# accuracy 
aad thneUaesa.

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

13:00—Oral Babaru 
U:30-HU« to the Ufa 
1:00—MoTia 3:30—All-Star Tbaatra 
3:00—Washington gquxra 
4:10-au«la 
S:00-Msat tbs Proas
S:30—Roy Boca 
S:CO—Canina CommanU
S:l«—Nswi. Waatbsr 
0:30—Circuì Boy 7:00—aiata Allan 

. S:0»-Mu Callad X 
S:3»-Blwsy Patrol 
0:00—Loratta Toung 
t:30-Btartoa af Csntuiy 

iriMV^Kawi " ■

I0:10-Woatbar 
10:13—Blbls Forum 
10:43—Lato Show U:4I—aign Off 
MONDAT MOBNINO 
7:00—Today 
0:00—Boms 

10:0»—Rampar Beam 10:3»—Truth or Oon'q’or 
ll:0«-Tlo Too Oougb 
U;30-Ii Could Be Tan U:0O-Cloaa-Up 
U:30-Ckib M 
1:30—Tannasasa Erato 
3:00—MatlDsa 
3:00 Quaou P«e b t>«3

3:43-Modsra 4:0O—Comsdy Tima 
4:JO-«Ouo PlaybouM 
8:43-LU’ “0:00—Oporto 
S: 13—Nows• :23-Wtathar 
0:30—3 Muakataora 7:0O-Cbaty Show 
g:00-"Sl” Show 1:30—Dtonayland 0:30—Taxas tat Batto« 

10:0«-Jlaw«10:l(t-Jax Opto, b Waatb. 10:30-walcraen Playbaa 
U:J0-Blfn OO

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
l:13-aioii On 1:3«-La«l Word 
3:00—Faca Iba Natlou 3:30—Nawa Roundup 
3:00—Ody«««y 4:00—Mama 
4:30—QuaaUon« Ptoaas 
0:00—Tatopbona Tbna 
8:30—Air Power 0:00—Tdostry on Parada 
4:13—Haw«. Waatbar • :30-Jack Benny 
7:00—Bd gulUtan 
0:00—OB Tliaatra 
0:30—Tba Tracer«0:00—Capt. Oattd Orlat 
0:10-Raader’« DlfMl 

10:00—Play of tba Wsok 
10:30—Final BdlUon 10:43-Captoln'a Paradtoa

MONDAY 7:00—Good Morning 
• :00-Capt. Kangaroo 0:00—Garry Moora 
0'3(y—Motto 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lota of Ufa 
11:30-A to Z ll'43-Naw«. WaaUmr 
U:0O-Na«aU.IO—Stand. Ba Counlad 
U:30-World Turns 
l:00-0ur Ml«« Braoka 
1:30—Houaa Party 
3:00—Big PayoCI 
3:30—(nub Day 3:00—Tlroaly Topics < 
3:13-aaerst Storm 
3:3»-Edga af Night

4'OP—Home Fair 4:30-LUa With EUaabatb 
3:0O-LooBat Tunas 8:15—Laural aiul Hardy 
3:43—Looney Tunas 
0:00—Broca Fraalcr 0:13—Na««. Oporto 
0:00—Robin Hood 
7:00—Llbtrace 
7:30—Doug Fairbanks 0:00—T(xa« tai Rattow 
0:30—Tala-New« 0:43-Ami«tront Twin« 
0:00—Top Tunti. Taltal 

ie:00-Coda 3 lt:3(y-N«««. W«atb«r, Pcatura SacUon 
lI:00-Hta 1« 8oU Out 
U:0O-glCB Oft

KOSA-TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
U;0O-Hackla and Jsekis 
U:30-WUd BUI Rlckok l:00-^aftr«y Jonas 
1:30—Last Ward l:0O-Facs Uia Natlou 
1:30—MUIar Bbow 
3:«3-0Un Dyer 
3:00—Ofbraaay 
4:00—Oehool af Charm 4:30—Afternoon Wonblp 
0:00—Tatopbona Tima 3:30—TYatarfrant 
0:00 Oparto •:10-Waatoar 
•:13-Nawt • :30-^ack Bonny 
7:00—Ed SUDItan 
l:00-CalabrUt Ptoyk. 
0:10—Alfrad Rltebcaek 
0:00—FnbUe Datandar 
0:30 MlUkwntra

10:0O-FtoyL10:30—Now«10:43—Waatbarin ia iniifi«
11:00—mia Owl TbaatraOflU.OO—Lato Wawi Olga
MONDAY 
1:00—Papaya FraaenU 0:30—Parmtaa Tbaatra 

ll:ao-VaUant Lady 
ll;l3 -^ ta  of Ufa ll:30-8aareh tor Tomer. 
11:43—OukUng Light 
ll:aO-Now«13:10-aund. ba Counted 
11:10—Moon at Naan 
13:40—Short Story l:00-Our Miao Brook« 
1:30—Houaa Party Payoff 

Crosby3:00-Blgl:10-Bob

3:00—Brighter Day 
3;13-aaerat Starai 
3:S0-Bdgs af Nlghl 
4 :«»—Puns-A-Poppto* 
3:45—Dsug Edwards 
0:00—Sporto Whirl 
4:10—Lata No««0:33—Today's Waatbar 0:10—Robin Rood 
7:00—Dr. Hudaon'« Jour. 7:10—Tatoot Seouto• :04-Ro««mary Cloenay 
0:10—Decomber Brida
• :aO-Sludlo One 

lt:«0-Deuc Fairbanks 10:10-Na««10:43—Lata Waalber 10:30—Sporto Hl-Ulaa 
11:04—Nlta Owl Thestra Detotlonal 

•Ign Oft
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

U:10—sign On U:1S—N. Y. Pools 
U:3»-Fallb Frontlan 1:00—Tba Anawar 
1:10—American Forum 3:00—Lawrence WeBt 
3:00—Waabtagtea Sduara 4 :C0—Tapper 
4:30—Daa Waster 
0:0«-Maal tbs Frass 
0:10—Roy Rogar«
S:00—Bang*! Lancan 0:30—(nrcus Boy 7:00—Stata AOca 
0:00—TBA0:30-0. Henry Playhae 
0:00—Loratta Teunf 0:30—Frontier 

10:00—DuPont Tbaatra

10:10—Nona 
10:40-Waatbar 
10 43—SDsrta 10:30—Dalaltna Europa 
MONDAY 7:0O-Today 
•:eo-Baraa 

I0:ao-Prlca la Right li:3»-Trulh or Cana'q'nca 
ll:0«-Tte Tae Dough 
11:30—11 Could Ba You 13:00—Seranadara 
U:10-Oub "atr l:30-T«n>M«««a Ernia 
S:IO-MaUoaa 
1:00—Quaan For A Day 
1:43—Modbrn Romanoaa 
4:00—Comedy Tima

Marcia4:10-My UUIa 3 :•«—Superman 
3:3S—Loonay Tuna* 
3:43—BoapItaUty Tima 
0:0»-New« b Sports 0:10—Waatbar 
0:13—Hera'« HowtU 
•:3S-Wo«t«ni Manbal 
7:0b—Sir Lancalat T:30-Welto Parco
• :N—Hlteiway Patrol 0:30—Bob Monttomcry
• lO-Sbcnn of Cochtoa 

10:g0-Ford Tbeotra 10:3»-New. 
1»:40-Waathcr l»:43-Sport«
U:8g—Chan. 11 Thaalra

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
13:00—Reckla b Jeckla 
13:30—Off to Ad'e'tura U:43-Cbrtotton Sclaooo 
l:0(t-Tha Aniwer 
1:30—Tha Last Word 3:00—Face tbs Natloa S:30-New« Roundup 
l :00- 0dy««ay 
4:00—Mama 4:30—Parade of SUrt 
3:00—Telephone Time 
0:30—Air Power 
0.00—Lou ie 0:30—Jack Benny 7:0O-Xd SuUltan 
0:00—O.E. Tbaatra 
0:30—Alfrad Bttcbcoek 
0:00—Ford Tbaatra 0:3O-Herald Ptaybouaa 

10:00—OUdanlec te 
10:30—FtamI Edition

10:43—Captain'« Parsdiae 11:00—Cban. IS Tbaatra 
13:00-01X1100 
MONDAY7:00—Good Morning 
0:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
0:00—Oarry Moora 
•:30-Motto 

10:43—Sermonetta 
ll:0O-Valtont Lady 
11:13-Lota of LUe ll:30-Saarcb for Tomoe. 
ll:43-Na«« b WaaUitr 
13:0O-Naw«
13:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
11:30—World Turn«1:00—Our Ml«« Brook« 
1:30—Hou«« Party 
3:00—Big Payo0 
3:30-Chib Day 
3:00—Brtghtar Day

3:13—Saerot Statm 
3:30-Edga Of Nlgbl 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30—Ufa WIUi Elixabetb 3:00—Looney Tunee 
S:13-DctU Horae ‘ 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
0:00—New«. Weather, 

Feature SecUen 
0: IS—Deuc Edwards *;30-Robln Hood 
7:00-Racket Squad 
7:30—Doug Fairaanka 
0:00—1 Late Lu»
0:30—December Bride 
0:00—Top Tunas Talaot 

lf:0O-Coda 1 10:30—New«. Weather, 
Featura Occtlon ll:00-HaU U Sold Out 

13:00-Stgn O0
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

10:SO—First Bapt. Chr. 
13:00—Heckle b Jeckla 
13:30—0 0  to Ad'e'tura 
13:43—Chrtotlan Sclanea 
l:00-A a Wo Sea B 
1:30-La«t Word 
3:00—Faca tba Nation 
3:10—Now« Roundup 
3:00—oteu ar 
4:00—Mama
4:30—Plainsman Parada 
3 :00—Talaphona Ttmo 
8:30—Air Power 
0 :00—L u.la  
0:10—Jack Benny 
7:00—Bd BuUltaa 
3:00—0  E. Theatre 
0:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
0:00—04.000 (%s0eoca 
0:30—Raader'a Dlca«t 
10:00-Parade of Stan

10:30—Ftnal EdKIon 
I0:43-Captabi'« Paradise 
MONDAY
T:0O-Oood Morntatc 
0:00—Capt. Esnearoe 
0:00—Oarry Moora 
0:00—Oodfray Tbna 

10:3O-Stiika n Rich 
ll:0O-VaIlant Lady 
11:13-Lota af LUa 
11:30—Search for Tamar. 
11:45—Hawi. Wi 
13:00—Nows 
11:10—Stand, Ba Counted 
13:30-World Turns 
1:00—Our Ml«« Brooks 
1:30—Rou«« Party 
1:00-B lc Payo0 
1:30—Chib Day 
1:00—Brlcbtar Day

3:13—Secrat Storm 
J:10-Edfa Of Night 
4:00—Roma Pair 
4:30-Ufa With Eltoabstb 5:00—Looney Tunas 
5:13—Laurel and Hardy 3:43—Loonay Tunes 
f:00-N«w«. Waatbar 

and Feature Sectloo 
0:13—Doug Edwards 0:30—Robin Hood 
7:00—Burns and Allan 7:10—Doug Fairbanks 0:00—1 Lota Lucy 
0:10—December Brida 0:00—Studio One 10:00-Cods 0 

10:30—New», Weathar, 
Featura Section 

lI:«0-RrU la Sold Out 11:00—Sign O0

FOR SALE V  AM A
TRADE OR RENT B  4-8SM J M

USE A
HERALD

WANT AD
RESULTS PROVE

PROFITABLE TV-RADIG SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'sFOR YOU We Service All Makes

211 West 17th

Ev«rything In
T«kvisien SbIm  And S«rvic6 

Two Factory Tralnad

Z E N I T H  A N D  R C A  V I C T O R  T V
Tachnieiant an duty at all timaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115*117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

MOkCHANI

L tew tel
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Pwfact CM 
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Works food 
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M lUCHAHW M  L
M O O M O L D  QOOOt U

t^m . DMoar TiiMk *  mÆ J i cT *

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KENMO&E Automatie Waabar.

Parfact co o d itk n ...........
1—NORGE Automatic Waaber.

Works f o o d ..........................M i.ts
1-WARD-O-MATIC Wasbar H tJS 
I—NORGE Wiingsr*typa waabar.

Lika aaw ...........................
1—ZEIfITH Trans-ocaanic

1—JEENITH Tabis modal Radio*
Racord player .................... $49.96

1—17”  ZENITH Tabla Modal TV. 
Complota with table and lO-foot
tower and antenna .......  $119.96

Terma aa low aa $5.00 down and 
$5.00 n x»tb .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lia U T  IM P  DUI AM
NEW 5-PIECX 

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
Wa Buy SaO and Swap

FURNTTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

$000 W ait 5rd Dial AM 4-0088

GOING FISHING?
Wa have the equipment to catch 
them with. Roda. Reala, Pluga, 
Hooka, Luraa, Linaa, Fliaa, Cana- 
Jointed Poles.

Many Other Items 
To Choose From  

. Coma In And Look Around

SftH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's flnsst

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7792 
••PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO”

M IRCH AN DISI
■OUSIEOLD GOODS U

$9.91
SPECIALS

RATTAN CHAIRS ...........
BUTTERFLY C H A IR S......... ..........
BABY MATTRESS ................  $9Jf

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-SOSl

Used Televisions
ROYAL CROWN . . . .  $89.00 
ADMIRAL 21-In.

New t u b e ........... $185.00
ARVIN 21-In.

New tube ............  $129.05
ADMIRAL 17-In. . . . .  $69.95 
FIRESTONE 17-In.

New tu b e .................$99.00
ARVIN C onsole.........$50.00
HOFFMAN ............... $79.95
HOFFMAN ............... $89.05
ZENITH..................... $119.05
RECORD PLAYER &

R A D IO ........ $10.00 & up
$5.00 Delivers You a Tv 

$2.50 Delivers You A Radio

A-1 TELEVISION
Where Service Is A Specialty 

And Not A Sideline 
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534
DSHD rUBIflTDBH Ud siHllBntM. Bo^ Ban-Trad*. Wnt aid* T r a ^  Poet S«04 Htsbway SB Wait.
lb a v  COLDSPOT ratricaratad raam aiî  
eondlMeoar hi jaod eoodlUaa. nta ta 

Albart Darla. A1

Big Sprir>g (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Mordi 24, 1957 13-A 
AUTOM OBILli M AUTOMOBILES M

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN. GREAT LAKES. ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLBSAU: —  SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND 

QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY V4 DOWN— BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
a

Where You Get More For Lesa Difference 
1608 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 441200

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOa FOB SALE M l
MSS BTODnAKBB CBAMRON. ta» 
■hap*. 4 aaw Uraa. Pay ja a  ISSt aal
taka up payiiwla. Inquir* Ohnaio Sat 
SUtlaa. Rjraaa. Ta»a*. WdSId trad*.
MSS POBD TKTOmiA. BMaOaot MmS- 
tian. Wm saB ar trada. Baa AIrperl Body 
Shop, Waat Mphway._____________________

TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
MSS a m  rad Ford
aetuaimnaa. Dial a u
WILL TBADB foad 4 wbaal « tr a  Ja» 
for ‘pood ptakop of a«ual vatao. AM

FOB BALH: u tr  tb-TOa Hodaaa plotav. 
SMS. 1S44 -  ■ ---------------

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO sn v ic B Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND ' 
MACHINB WORK 

900N E .2nd D IalA M »«142

MOTORCYCLES MM
DSHD BICTCLHS. aH alsaai alee «W  
Sahwtaa Ltae. Bspart Meyata.ropekrtaf. 
CaaU TUxtap Mataroyeta and Mayóla. S04 
Waat Third.

PIANOS L9

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M Gregg '  AM 4-$aoi

S A V E
$ 5 0 .0 0

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$ 64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray In 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 9rd S t Dial AM 44261

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
E lectric C oc»G oln Box. E zcdlent 
Condition.................................  $100.00

Maple Cedar Chest by Lana. $46.00

1—Used Washer.................... $36.00

New and Used A ir Coolers 
Sm  Us Before You Buy Your 

Used Fumlturo

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 8-2522

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E . Third AM 4-4221
MISCELLANEOUS LU
HKW AMD naad raoerda. M eaata aaek 
at Baeard Shop. tU  llata.
DSHD MOTOBCTCLXS. oaoaDaat. AIm  
IMT Hartay-Davidaoe. CaaO Thlxton Ilotas 
cyala and niayala. Mt woat Third.
coats WANTED: AU rartattea. oM Ua. eoopar. mid. fUrar eotaa. Towntond. Box 
ssfi. AbOaiM, Taxai.
NO FOREIGN fubitanco remailla ta a ms olaanad vlth Bhia Luatro. Otaya etoao 
laosar. Bit Sprint Hardwara.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOB SALE M l
MSr FORD STATION 
ar. alaatrla eloak. ttalad 
vaBa. kaokup Dial AM 40n .

Wasaa. 1
Id inaia. 
S.N4W

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

904 Scurry Dial AM 449S6
FOB SALI by OWBW. MSI MareMT M »taray hardlap. Fidy aaetapad. Thk la a nia* Ml. DUI AM AdiShSare 4:44 pm.

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Gunmntead 
Installed and Serviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Homa

•  9,000 through 6,000 CFM wiUi 
Window Adaptor

•  FttUngs, Pads, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

SALEA SERVICE

’66
'64
‘69
'53
69
'59
'S3
'B
'61
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50

WESTERN AUTO 906

CHAMPION » d o o r ......... $19S5
in t e r n a t io n a l  M-ton $ 606 
CHAMPICM Chib Coupe $ 796 
PLYMOUTH 4door . . . .  $696
FORD 4-door V 4 ............. $ 796
FORD 4door $ .................$406
CHEVROLET M -ton ........$ 796
CHAMPION 3 d o o r ......... $ 660
MERCURY Chib Coupe . $ 560
m e r c u r y  4-door ......... $ 416
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door $ 460
FORD 4-door .................... $ 196
MERCURY 3 -d oor..............$365
CHEVROLET H -ton ..........$466

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Jobaseo Dial AM 944U
906 Main

USED FURNITURE V A L U E S
2-Pieoe Sectional
Beige color ............................. $39.96
Puu Sise Gas Range ............$99.96
6 Foot Refrigerator
Extra clean ........................ $194.96
5-Pieoe Drop Loaf
Wrought Iron Dinette .........  $89.96
4-Pieoe Bedroom Suite . . . .  $89.96 
I t  Month OM Bendlx 
Automatie Washer ..............  $99.96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousdtMpliM

AND A PFLIA N C IS

Dial AM 44241 BEST VALUES DAILY

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2922

DEN
Are you having den troubleT If 
so we can (for a limitad Ume) 
take care o f that.
Beautiful 2 P iece Wrought Iron 
Suites—Regular $159.96. While they
last .......................................... 999.96
Several 2 Pieca Bedroom Suites 
from  909.95 to $268.95 
Received another shipment of car-

’49 CHEVROLET 2door. RaiSo
and haatar.................................. $296
'61 STUDEBAKER V 4 . Radio, 
heater, automatic shift. . . . .  $296 
'52 DaSOTO 4-door. Power steei^
ing, radio, haatar..................... $ M
‘51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat-

’, overdrive..............................  $295
'M  CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup. 
D dnxe cab, extra good Urea. $IW

FOWLER A HARMONSON
im  W. $rd Dial AM 44U2

TOP QUALITY CARS 
'86 FORD Fairlana 4door. Radle, 
haatar, Fordom atic and new tiras.
Extra nice................................ $1496
'54 CHEVROUrr %-toa Pidrap.
RirBo and beater. ...................$896
'55 FORD %-toB pickup . . . .  $1096 

PLYMOUTH 4<loor. Radio and
heater. New tires.......................$996
'80 CHEVROLET td o o r . Radki,
heater..........................................  $175
'49 FORD V 4 . Radio and 
heater..........................................  $260

“WILD BILL”  GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM

Kiin g  remnants at a big discount.
any pieces we are clodng out. 

Lot of good used Refrigerators
also NEW 1966 MODELS we are 
cloclng out. Get ready for tba sum
m er while you can save moneyl 

We want to Buy your oM 
furniture or Trade.

SALE OR TRADE
1955 Chevrolet ^-ton pickup. V 4  
and overdrive.
1952 Plymouth and 1949 Chrysler. 
See at 1107 East Third.

Dial AM 44171 or AM $4221

& East 2nd 
AM 44722

IM  West ird  
Dial AM 44801

NEW IWT HILLMANS. HaBWilU. Matrs- 
poUtaai. TitaBoab*. JaftMra aaS MOai Sadant. Nardtaae. CaaTtrtibt**, suttaa 
Wamoa: Fully aqntapad. Fram SUM to 
»1 1 » -«  mil** par taBoo-U MPB- 
Trada* Aeeaplad—Tanni Oflarad—Laeal 
Sanrle*—Aulborlaad Daaltr far Bta Sprint —Tam'a Sport Cara, Baitland. Ibxaa. Opan Sunday aftamoaas.

HERALD WANT ADS 
M T  RESULTS

GENERAL
AUTOM OTIVE REPAIRING

Com# In For FREE Etfimoto 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MOTOR TUNE-UPS

24 HOUR S ER V IC I

M O T O R  LA B
407 WMt 3rd D itI AM 2.2912

Nightf Dial AM 3-2130

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/| e  JL FORD Fairlana 4-door. Fordom atic, radio, beater, white 
v O  tires, tinted glass.

Low milaage. .................................................

/  e  r  AUSTIN Healey, 100 aeries. Equipped with overdrive, 
radio, heater,
21,000 actual m iles..........................................

# r  r  PLYMOUTH 2-door. e  1  A A
A nice clean little car..................................  ^  I w T  J

/ C A  FORD Customlina 2-door. C O O C
^ ■ 9  Fordom atic, radio, heater. N ice........................^

t A Q  FORD 24oor aadan. Overdrive, C l i L K
■ 9 T  radio, heater. A good work car........................ ▼

IAKH O .X  @  (¡()SN í : I  I
900 W. 4ffi D ia l A M  4 J 4 M

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

1 D 1TH  leterhaUMal IM”  WbaMbasa. Equipped with Air 
■l\ I /  V  Brakea, Saddle T a ^

HBd Trailer CeRBeettees................... ^  ^

1-R io o   $795
1-1955.  $885
1-1950  $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUfc W AT. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRU CK & 
IMPLEMENT CO„ IN C
Lamata Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-S2I4

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua, Travslite, Magnolia 
Lone Star, Hentlee

On*, Two And Thra* Badioomt 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

THIS WEEK^S SPECIAL 
Texan Camper . . • $895 
Skipper Boot . • • • $3195

Comporc Pric«s B«for« You Buy

W AYNFS 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 Watt 4th— Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Woedlawn South, Daniton, Taxat

DiNNIS THE MENACE

iM# flAD ROW. Nr aRMW >trA oosf *

L IP IT IM I O U A R A N TIID  M U FFLIR  FOR FORD 
19S4-19S6 V-S —  I1 1 J5  

IN ST A LLID  F R U I
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

911 BnM ird . Phe. AM44U1

i r S  TH E DIFFERENCE 
TH A T COUNTS
Stt And'DrivD TIid 1957

PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN  
TO D AY

T h a  F a rfe rm a n ca  C a r O f T h a  Y a a r

COMPARE PRICES
Y o u  D o n 't  H ava  T h a  B aat D aal 

U n til Y a u  ^  U o

Big Trade-In Allowance 
On Your Cor

Lowest Finance Terms
MARVIN WOOD 

^  PONTIAC (g r
M 4  M M

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HONE
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH  ST .
SEI TH ESI OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE 
TOO M ANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
#C dr FOBD lunUner eonvertible. 201 H.P. eogine, itaadard 

tranamiaaioa jlriTao Mm  than 21,000 C l f i O C
milat. WAY UNDER MARKET..............  ^  I Q T ^

S K A  CHEVROLET Bal Air 44oor eadan. V4, radio, heater, 
3 v  poww gUde, wfatta tires and ttalad glam. Local OM 

om m  family ear. Laaa than 14,000 C O A O C
milas. lAVB AT ....................................

S K A  CHEVROLET V4 4-door aodan. Powor gUdo, radio and

i f f s r r : ......................$1795
FORD CnatnmHna 44oor aad^ f  eyUndora, radio, 
hoatir. atandard trananiarion, This car la C X Q E
really OK and acooomkal ta drhra. ...........

J e  K  CHEVROLET HO* 44oor aadan. V4 aagliia, ovardrlva, 
radto and haatw. Vary nica and will get C 1 0 O C  
the gaa mileage. REDUCED TO ..............
FCHID Oeetline V4 4-door aodan. Overdrive, radio, 
beater, extra nice Inaida and out C 1 1 0 C
A very aoooomical car to drhra a t .........  ^ 1 1 7 9

S K A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4doer aadaa. PowwgUda. radio, 
haater, ttatad glaaa, wUta wall ttraa, poerer atawliig, 
power brakea. Local otM owner ear drlv i  laaa than 
26,000 actual rnOae. Aliaoat ntw.
SOMETHING REALLY NICE AT .......... ^  1 x 7 - 3
CHEVROLET *210’ «door aodan. Radio, boater, wMta 
*6ll ttrea and new aeat covera. Very nice C O O C  
an over. VOLUME SALE PRICE ................^ 0 7 3

/ e ^  P(»m AC CUeftain Dalnxa *8'. FnOy equipped. An 
excepttooally good car C C O C
at a big sa v l^ ..............................................3 3 7 3

e  PfWTIAC i  paeeenger atattoo wagon. Local one owner 
ear. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL E O A E
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE....................... 3 ^ 7 3  ‘

/jE lA  PLYMOUTH Cambridoa 2-door aodan. Rima and looka 
extra nice. C 0 7 C
Hae good three.............................................................. 3

*A f%  PONTIAC 2-door aodan. Drivaa like a $700.00 Q  e  
car. Extra good Uree. A very good buy at 3  " 3 3  

/ E l  PONTIAC Catalina T . All original. C C O C
^  ■ Very eharp car for .....................................3 3 7 3

WE THINK W E HAVE THE NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN A T TH E BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trad* With Tidwall"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Ua«d C«r Let —  AM 2-S2S1

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A *  >TY ‘
" A s k  Y « - u r  r !  t q h h - . r

/ ¡E X  CHEVROLET Bal Air 
3 0  aadan. Power pack, 

V4 angina, power gUde, ae> 
toal 7,000 milea, ooa owner 
car. Baantifnlly appofntad.
warranty. $2185
/ E X  BUICK 8uper Hard- 

3 w  top Coupa. A baautt- 
ful white and blue flniab. 
Smart Interior, power Moer- 
Ing, power brakee, a local 
ooa owner cat with but 11,- 
000 actual milas. A perfect 
automobilo with a written 
now car guarantaa.

$2785
/ E X  FORD Victoria hardtop 

3 0  coup#. Air conditton- 
od, power ■toerlng, leather In- 
te^r. Not a aeratdi or bleiii- 
Ui. A boaiAifuI eoUd white, 
written new
car guaranteo. 3 ^ « * ® ^
/ E E  MERCURY*Montclair 

3  3  hardtop. It haa clan. 
Thorou^rod C O I f i X  
porformanea.
/ E  E  CHEVROLET Bol Air 

3 0  sedan. A one owner 
car that reflecte Immaculate 
can.
Power glide. $1585

/ E X  MKRCORY
3 * t  maAam Ei0k perfOCl»’ 

ance M ar»04 fa tte  d r i v e ,  
leather n d  gylM latertar. The 
perform ance star o f tha vaeA-

SS.’SSk*'“* $1385
/ E O  FO R D  Sadan. V-i,
i t , " ”  $ 9 8 5
/ E O  MERCURY Tudor. An 

3 3  origlitel low m fleego 
automobUa that’a pricad to

$ 9 8 5
/ E A  P O N T I A C  Sedan. 

3 ^  H a r a ’ a depradeMe
transportettoo at C E D E  
a good prica. 3 3 0 3
/ B A  BUICK Rhriora hard- 

3 X  top coupa. Dynaflow 
drivo. You'D not C 7 Q E  
find a  D icn  car. 3 ' 0 3  
/ E l  PLYMOUTH S a d  a n .

i l *  $ 3 8 5
/ B 1  FORD Sadan. Actual 

3  I  28,000 milae. Ona look 
and you'D
buy th ii ona. 3 * * ® 3  

CHEVROLET Sedan.
$ 3 8 5

SAO  DODGE Sedan. Rune
good, C 9 8 S  

looks good. 3 ^ 0 3

'50

| r i i ! ' i ; ' ! i  ,)|(»|nr ('ii.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o r d  M e r c u r y  D i o l t r

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

■ fT T IR  V A LU IO  U M O  C A M
coapa. Roal ntoa and'  " wttttwtnOIJMMORILE Supcr W  

ctean. Odo ownor, rwBo, 
ttrea, poww brakoa.
OLDSMOBILB Supor *61* 4-door ndan. Eqnippad witti 
hydranatlc. radio, boater, power brakae. 'teIlorad cav
an. premiiim tirai and factecy air cacdlttooor. Baanti- 
ful two tooa. Boa and drtva te appeadate.
FORD CoatomUna «6oor ndan. A raal aolid car. Radio, 
boater, good ttm. Claan larida and out leo for euro.
(Hi>8MOBILE *$$* 2-door aedan. FuDy eqnlroed. Seo 
and drtva tt R's aoUd.

T h aaa  C ara  A ra  O n a O am ar S a fa ty  
T a a fa d  Nwar C a r T r a fM n a .

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A w H terlrael O lá tiw aH Ia O M C  D a a la r 

4 2 4 la a » T h lr 4 l W a lA M 4 4 6 2 S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E X  FORD Fairiana Oub Sadan. Black and rad two tona.3 0  Equlppad with radio, haater, evordriva and paddad daA.

................. $1985
/ E E  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 44oor. Powerflita, radte, boater,

3 3  tinted glan aad two toM ...................$1435
/ B E  DaSOTO FIndomo Hardtop apart oeupa. Haa radio. 

3 3  hoator, powor brakaa aad
two toM groea flaML ............................ 3 X 0 0 0

4 C E  DODGE Coriom Royal Laaon. Haa power pack, power-
3 3  futa. radio, boater aad trUeno paiot. ClOfiX 

aad white wall Um..............................  ▼  ■
S K I  PLYMOUTH 44oor aadaa. C 1 7 X

3  I Spadal thla waek only.................................
/ E X  CHEVROIXT 44oor aodan. Radio and 

3 H  boater. Solid throagbout. ............................3 7 * t O
/ E 9  STUDEBAKER Chnmidaa «Kloor. C X A X

3 0  Has radio, haatar and um'd(I«o. ...............^ 0*w *#
/CX DODGE Coroaat Chib Coup#. Cl  Aft X3 * t  Haa powerfUte, ra ^  and banter.............  3  "“ 3 3
/ E O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. C A f t C

3 0  Haa heater. ScM throughout .....................3 - - 3 0

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOE •  FLYMOUTH

101 Gragg Dial AM 4XIS1F

W E LIKE TO JOIN
TH E MARCH WINDS FOR JUST A  MOMENT AND 
BLOW ABOUT OUR NICE CARS A T A  BIO SAVINGS.

/ E X  BUICK Riviera Hardtop. 6,100 m ike. Sura nice. WHAT 
3 0  A BUY.

S K A  OLDSMOBILE '86' 44oor Holiday. 11.000 m ika. kcM  
3 w  owner, now clean, air «»d ltioa ed i

/ E C  BUICK Century «d oor  itetioo wagon. Extra room .extra 
3  J  B ice . IT S  A BARGAIN. |

/ E  E  CADILLAC *62* 44oor sedaa. FUlly equipped. QGalty at 
3  ̂  its best. Air conditlMied.

/ E X  CHEVROLET • cylinder 2-door sedan. Sharp Itttk car. 
3 * 9  P rice so low. power ^ d g .

/ E X  BUICK 24oor Hardtop. Custom throughout It’s a honey. 
3 * 9  Priced low.

/ B O  BUICK Super V 4  4-door sedan. Good rubber, had good 
3 * 9  care, extra nice. Bargain.

"GOOD SELECTION A LL MODEL CARS”

'r-. -  I ( , Af

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 S. Gragg BUICK— CAD ILLAC Dial AM 44353

.t .4
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Senate May 
Okay Bill For 
Commie Trade

WA8HI|«GT(m, H ardi XS (I I -  
8«ii. Enw idtr (D-L*> M kl today 
ba axpacts tfaa Sonata to approra 
naxt waak a bill that would'pannit 
bartar and trada with P o in d , 
CiadM aloraUa and otbar Iron 
countrlaa.

“ Tbera may, ba aoma oppoaition 
avan tbougb our committaa ap> 
provad it unanim oualy/' said 13- 
landar, chahm an of tha Sonata 
Agiicnttura comniHtaa.

*1 think it’s a wisa thine to an- 
oouraca m ora trada and inter
change between onr country and 
tboaa p e o ^ ,”  ha said. “ I believe 
that will do mora good for im
proving rolidioos and praventing 
a hot war than n y  o f tha multi- 
billion dollar foreign aid pro
gram s.”

Tha new authority, requested by 
President Eisenhower, is included 
in a . bill that would raise from 
thrao to four billion dollars tha 
authority for sales or barter of 
farm  surplusea for foreign curren- 
d es.

Previously these deals, which 
have been expanding rapidly in re
cent years, have been limited to 
'‘frienicDy nations”  in an effort to 
free them from  dependence upon 
Soviet Russia and her satellites.

A Polish del^ation  has been in 
this country four weeks trying to 
negotiate for a program  of loans 
and grants, covering farm  prod
ucts, m achinery and services. Es
timates o f the requests run from 
300 to 500 million dollars.

Ellender said the Senate bill 
should help out on these negotia- 
tions and sim ilar transactions.

“ Soviet Russia now must depend 
upon m ilitary hdp  from  Poland, 
CxecboslovaUa, Hungary, Roma
nia and other satellites,”  he said. 
" I  know that many people in these 
nations despise tha Soviet Kremlin 
leaders.

“ One o f tfaa bast ways to chip 
away dependence on the Soviet is 
to aoconraga trada with these 
peoplca.”

School Complofcd
LAMESA. March 23-T ha Lame- 

sa Independent School District took 
final poBseasion of tha Blackshear 
School Building Friday afternoon. 
Bowers Purcell Construction Co. 
built the new elementary structure. 
Allen and ADen o f Lamesa were 
tha architects.

14-A Big Spring (T«xo*) Hnrold, Sun., Mordi 24, Î957

Record Breaking Crew
TMs threeenaa crew , flytag a swept-wlag Navy twia-Jet A3D-1 bom ber, act a new raaad-trlp Lm  An
geles to New York and back to Las Aageles record, the elapsed time for the round trip was 9 hoars, 
U  mlaates, 29 seconds, beating the old record by 1 hour, 42 mlaates, 39 secoads. From left to  right 
are Marine T-Sgt. Robert L . Batts, Cmdr. Dale Csx Jr., pilot; and LL Bassoll H. Baam.

'Phantom Burglor' Admits 
More Than 400 Thefts

AMARILLO, March 23 (B—An 
affable young man o f 23, called 
the “ phantom burglar”  around 
here for weeks, told police today 
he had comm itted m ore than 400 
burglaries in six months from  New 
England to Amarillo.

James Hurd, originally from 
Baviaina, Dbip. did it Jvst for fun, 
ho told Am arillo Globe-Times re
porter Charles Maple. He credited 
his success to what he caUed 
“ good reading habits.”

These r e a d ^  habits gave him 
an insight into police methods, 
Hurd sidd, and he was able to 
avoid leaving fingerprints. He also 
changed shoes often but he failed 
to do so at a critical time, and 
that helped trap Mm.

Hurd was arrested at Tuciun-

cari, N.M., when he sou ^ t to 
spruce up ^  1948 convertible. He 
bought seat covers to match the 
color of his new convertible top. 
An upholsterer called the Amaril
lo upholsterer to find out where 
the material cam e from . The Am
arillo businessman had just lost 
$1(X> to a burglar and a couple of 
phone cans later, Hurd was in 
jaU.

A cast of a footprint from a 
burglary scene matched perfectly 
the shoes Hurd was wearing. He 
said it was pure chance that he 
hadn’t changed shoes. He confess
ed when the shoes and cast 
matched.

Officers sat down with Hurd 
with a road map before them and 
traced Ms travels, pinpointing

cities in wMch he had stolen — 
in Indiana, Oklahoma, .Kentudey, 
Missouri, OMo and nearly all the 
New England States.

Police here in three weeks attrib
uted 14 burglaries to him. Hurd 
said they, better lode agaiq — he’s 
Mt 30 places.

He said be used a dentist’s tool 
'and a small trowel to break in 
neatly, and often businessmen 
weren’t aware of a burglary.

Bill Bradley Elected * 
By Tech Frateniity

LUBBOCK, (SC) — BiU Bradley 
of Big Spring has been elected re
cording secretary of PM Mu Alpha 
Sinphonia, national honorary musie 
fraternity, at Texas Tech.

Bradley is a junior music edn- 
cation inajor.

Other officers eiected for the 
next year are Bob Wham, Hobbs. 
N. M ., president, and Rex Pope, 
Amarillo, vice présidait.
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COMPARf i AFTBt « MONTHS Of WCAIf
> «odo of fotriisn. WoIMiimwii 91S dátil |

Mootfc aftsr Rwarii Ptoylox koo^ Ht «hopo whil# 
■oídlos yoof». Tooll got "¡oM-IAo-oow" hoM4a 
eetror wHh PlaytoK — long oflor y«or doth girdW 
fceo seggod eet of ihege. Heyfo* weshot lo tecoodi,
drlso ht •  «doli.

ZACKS

.j&S
NEW ’’NOID-IN’’ AND COMFOIT FOI EFftr WOMANf 

No matter what your six e ...th is new Ploytex Oirdle is for you

lodativo ooo-roH tog 
ttoyt op ohvoyt. Oortort 
oro odlottoblo ood ro- 
plocoobio.

No«v FAiaiCON, tho 
mirodo owtoriol of dotmy 
lofi coHoo and lato«, 
ghfot oo«r koM-ln potror 
ood (ootfort.

r .
oiottor «That your tizo... 
you coo mo^ oH yoor 
clolhot 8t ood look boftor 
trHh Ployto«.

With
Easter

mind

the Paul Pomes signature
Double play for navy and white— the wool and 

silk ensemble. White wool jacket, lined in navy 
and white geometric silk print that matches 

the blouse, slim navy wool skirt. Sizes 10 to 18.
As seen in HARPER’S BAZAAR

189.95
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PROGRAM CHECK is conducted by Mrs. J. W. Forrester, at left, and Blrs. J. H. Homan, as thw  prepare 
for the meeting of the 16tb district of Parents-Teachers Association, slated for Thursday and Friday. Mrs. 
Forrester is general chairman o f conference arrangements, and M n. Homan is the incoming president of 
the City Council o f P-TA. She is vice president of the council, now serving in the capacity o f president.

Preparing For
• »

District P-TA 
Conference

(See sU«7 on Page 2)
J

(Photoa by Keith McMillin)

f

INFORMATIVE AND HELPFUL will be the hteratari which will be tvillahle at tity . 
meeting of the Parents-Teadiers Assodation Thursday ‘and fW agr. 0sreb HMk* SMa 
McCrary works at First Methodist Church to set up an eriilbtt ct o e  m atiilal lll'readi* 
ness for the meeting, which will be held at the church.^

BADGES IN THE MAKING are these cards being cut by Blrs. 
W. L  Vaughan, at left, and Mrs. Grady McCrary. The two 
women are in charge of the pages for the annual meeting of 
the Parents-Teachers Association, 16th District. The badges 
will designate members serving as pages, who will be responsi
ble for carrying all messages and communications during the 
sessions of the convention.

TICKETS, ANYONE?—From the stack of letters, it seems that 
many have responded to the call to buy tickets for the banquet 
and luncheon to be held during the 16th District P-TA con
ference. Mrs. E. L. Whatley, at left, and Mrs. Buford Hull are 
in charge o f seeing that all ticket requests are filled. The ban-

2uet is schedule for Thursday evening at First Methodist 
hiurch; the luncheon, at the Howard House Friday at noon.

TREES FULL OF HATS will form the decoration for banquet tables, when the Parents-Teachers Association honors superintendents,
principals and life members Friday evening. H ie dinner will be held at First Methodist Church as part of t.......................................
annual conference of District 16 to be held here Thursday and Friday. Left to right, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.

held at First Methodist Church as part of the activities of the 10th
James Johnson and Mrs.

R  L  Heith work patiently attaching doll hats to a mosquito limb.
r.v

/ I-
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Local Women Leave 
For Azalea Trail

Miss McG/bban Is 
tSMU Delegate To 
Recent Conference

-------- MòGMUmo, daiMhtor of
Mr. and Mn. R. H. > fopboa ,

tOM. c a r  BSBST inüL ¡ HAI MM. W. I. PICKITT

M M  ITANLST BMKINK M M  ILMKB PATHS M M  H. C. VnUTBLBT

Parents, Teachers From District 
To Meet Here Thursday And Friday

By LUCILLE PICELE 
j Far ba it from ma to uodarplav 
my hotna town, bat aftar Fri- 
digr prodocad a completa toraovar 
of aoU, the trip Mr«. Ova Maa 
Edward« and Mn. Harvey WiMaav 
too are making «earns more wotv- 
darful than ever.

Tba two women left bare Tuae* 
[day for Natebex, Mi««., where they 

ira to follow tba Azalea TraO 
throogb tba «outhem states. Wbsa 
they complete the tour, they will 
ratum hare by way of Corpus 
dtfisti, where they win ba gowts 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Wimam- 

B. They |dan to be away for
Ithraa waikr.' • * •

JOEL CLARK is the name of tba 
«W addition to the family of Mr, 

and Mn. M. Gene Morris. Mr. Mor
ris is a phhrmadst at the Patrola- 
nm Dmg and be was happily hand
ing oat dgan and candy Thnrs- 
day. • • •

MRS. J («  ROBERTS, MRS. DAN 
PADGETT and her daughter, Lin
da, are la Galveston where Mn. 
RcÀierts is due to be admitted to 
St Mary’s Hospital for examina-

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA wUl 
meat at 4:14 Monday afternoon In 
the ragnlar meeting room at Jun
ior Hi0i, according to an annoonce- 
mant made by Mrs. B. M. Kaaaa. 
chairrean. • • •

Hare for the weekend with their 
daughter and her family were MR. 
and MRS. ED H. SCHLOEMAN 
of OatasvlOe. They were visltlag 
Mr. and Mn. ,Ben Johnson and 
their two young sons.

and wUta check . . . MBS. STAN
LEY SLEDtHB cboaa to do bar 

Iping In a'baagna-walated frock 
with a ten Mack and white plaid 
ridrt . . MRS. WALTER E. COW- 
DEN. with MRS. JOE BURRELL, 

IS over from Midland for the 
Mstivitlss . . . MRS. WALTER 
SLATE, who wean lugs bats as 
w d  as anyons. was so pretty in 
one of orange straw and matching 
aarscraws. Her nsotber, MRS. 
CUFF PROFFITT was attractive 
in a Uuo silk widi large wfatta polla 
dots and a smart bow treatmant
at the back.• • •

Far*« year tba graduating 
as at s3g Spring ffigh gat larg
er, and L am beginning to brilava 
tba girls gat mora baiuitifuL Last 
week we ware twice privileged to 
ba with tfaaaa young people, both 
bora and girls, of coursa; they are 
a fine group, and I’m sura one of 
which the whole town can ba Just
ly proud.

1M Oadu Road, attendad thè re- 
Sootbam Mathodlst Urdrarsity 

Laadsrfhip Confaranea in Mteaml 
WaQs.

Choaan en tba baais of bar 
leadership potandal and tytarest 
in campus aethritlM, sba was
__ong IMO delegate« wbo stndlad
Issduship thaory and proUams at 
thè twoKlay confaranea.

A frsshman major, 
McGlbbon U prasldent of tba pladge 

of Kiqppa Ki9 pa Gamma, 
sodai sorority, vice prasidant of 
Virginia HaU, woman’s dormi- 
tory, and a mambar of tba Matbo- 
Eat Stndant Movamant and tba 
YWCA.

Just about avaryona is landing 
a band in prsputng for the lOtb 
annual confatane« of ttw lltb Dis
trict of Puanti-TMchsrs Aasoda* 
tioa, scfaadotac for Hg 
Thursday and TMdur.

Maattalgs wfll bshald at first 
MethoHsI Cburdi. wMb a luacb- 
eon slated fu  Friday at noon at 
the Howard Boma. The diatriet 
board wOl ba aalartainad at hudi-

at tba SattlM Notai Thursday 
pracadiBg tba first ganaral sa

wiO bsgln at U:S0 
bJB.'tMfiaMr M H i dMva. «fRb 
ibs masfing lo opaa at l:tO. IbcnM 
fu  tba confaranea la ’ ’Opportunity 
WIth Rsaponalbility fot Evary 
Youth."

Mrs. W. S. Pkkatt of Kunas 
Ctty. a stata vios prasidant, will 

ParaaLTsadiu ProUams

Mrs, Forbii Attends 
Abilene Meeting

FORIAN -  Mrs. Allan Forbi«

l l i « riiig
wiO bfgbi ad S:M pjB. 

TufMwl la ibo samioai

at tba Nutb- 
bald 
Frt-

wast Tassa WBCB 
in AUhna «
day.

GuaMiiBtbabomsof Mn. John
ny BslMr bava basa hu broibu 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ahin 
Reese. Tbs Rasss (amQy has Jost 
retumsd bam twa yaan stafionad 
in Gecmaagr and u s  an rants ts 
Wyoming t o  new asslgnmsfWa«md visitors wlSlfr,
Mrs. L. C. Alston ara their daugb- 
ter and family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
John Ferguson, Susann« and John 
Davis of Kraas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank gwigu bava 
been businass visitors to Ian An- 
gdo. Seminoia and Aitoawt.

James Suttles, Midland, visitsd 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Suttles, recently.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Sanden 
have returned home after visiting 
In DMlas and Gariand.

win ba

Forsan Folks H ive 
Out-Of^Towners

FOMAN -  Qnaals la tbs M. A. 
Wlngat homo have bean tbair sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wlagst. Odes
sa, and Mr. and Mrs. 1Í. À. Win-

6  Jr. Tba santo Wlagst w 
rasantly dhmissad from a boa> 
pBaL

Mr. and Mm. Jim lOllu have ra- 
tumad from Sulphur, Okla., whera 
they vWted Us brother, who is
f f l .

Mr. and Mn. Chaiii« Long, 
BtokwaO. war« raeeat visiters 
with tbair sea and family, Mr. 
and Mn. C. B. Long.

Mr. and Mn. W. J. Skeen and 
Châties have been In Portales, 
N.M., with his brother, who is ill.

Mn. Joe Hord Sr. entertained 
recently with a demonstration par
ty in her home. TUrteen guests at-

Vincent Man Returns 
From Tennessee Trip

VINCENT -  J. B. Zks of Ros
well. N it. and Jfan Bba have rw 
turned frsm Mmwhio. Tmn. Mrs. 
J. H. ZIbs «pant ssraral  days in 
the looal Bks boma.

Robert PnfSl of Odasm wm a 
recent guest of iba find Carrs. 
Other guests ware the Laroy Ech
olses and Yvonne Know of Coa
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bad Eoe and Nick- 
ie of Wlatos and Mr. and Mrs. 
Do]^ Graham of Bl|
Hed Mr. and Mrs. D 
recently. Tba Itaalm . Mr.
Mrs. LaaHoUoyd and emtoan 
an oolkBg at LSks J. B. 
this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Loan llaans
had as ibair guasti Mr. and Mrs.^ ---- ^SSdDMK BDO CDUB̂ wD
of Snydar.

D A Y  A  N IO N T

NOTHING DOWN

lurpriao visitors to the home of 
MR. AND MRS. SAM ANDERSON 

t o  Tbmrsday were Mr. and Mrs. Hat-
prindpals and local unit presL Nf Tlndd of Corpus Christl. The 
« y if  and one t o  stm t arias. famlUse have been friends since 
traasuran. budgat and f i n a n ç a  J«<iior college days
'üliAÉBWMn ' ' ............... ^ ^QMhuMD« _

Another aassion will ba nivm to AND MRS. N. B. FUR*
hKotlon for t«m»y Bring, and LONG servad two purposes whan 

anottaar to pubUcatloas, mambar- tbty I» San AntoUo this week- 
ship « d  pobbe tdtKwti«n sod. Ho attended a meeting of the

Spaaksrs t o  the sharing saaslon VA Ckadit Unim and she served 
inchid« Mn. Piekatt, Mn. Stan- as a dUagate to the state conven- 
lay Eraklna of Midland, stata vice ttoi of music clubs. They were to 
wastont: Mn. Elvis McCraiy sf moat friands from Dallas while 
Big Spring. pmdiamaBtarian: Mrs. they ware there. Also attending 
C(ty Barry of PsarsaU, prasidant tbs VA meeting from hen was 
of fifth District, and Mn. H. C. ~
Whttalay of Odaasa. praaidoat af 
17th District One of the prettiest parties of

Mn. Ebnar Payna of Swaatwn- tba season was the one that brought 
tar, prssldaBt of tba district will tai tba first day of spring at Cos- 
présida t o  the ganaral mtstinm dsn Club Thursday. The smaOar 
Discussion laadars iaduda S. M. arraagamsnts, including the tabic 
Aadarson, Mn. Staten Hatebstt of aanlarptoe, were fashioned by 

id. praachod aarvica chair- one of the hostesses, MRS. J. B. 
man. Dr. W. A. Hunt and Olaf KNOX. Where most thoughts of 
South. spring ganerally tom to pastals.

Chairman of ganaral arrange
meats is Mn. J. W. Forrastar; m u -___ _____
to  to  tbs msstiag is la charge daks and shades of puh>le 
of J«ft» Howard, muto instrae- mR8. J. S. PHILLIPS of Coa- 
tor in Um local schools. homa was happily assisting with

D̂elegato are expeded from the houseparty duties, and she wore 
M w ^  Sterling, H ow ^, Glass- ^ pretty shirtwaist dress of brown 
cock. Coke, Runnab, Nolan. Mitch- 
all. Andrews. Borden and Daw-i, , , , , ,
son couatias. Husband HuntingP

N TSC EXES PLAN  
MARCH 31 M EET

All North Texas Stata CUlage 
Exes an  invitad to attend a 
buriness and sodai meeting of 
the Ex • Association in Big 
Spring on March II. The invita
tion is extended by Arab PUl- 
Bps.

Tba occasion will be the ob- 
sarvanca of tba annual Ninth 
Texas Day program, vdiich will 
be beard ovar KB8T radio at 
I pm. that same day. A spadai 
feature of the program be 
tba music on the carillon In the 
racantty dadlcatad McCcnmell 
Administration Building on the 
NT campus.

The masting will be bald at 
the Student Union Building at

Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. J 
OvartoB ware raesat Midland vis
itera.

VlsWag in A n d r e w s  recently 
witbthafr daugttar and tonily. the 

darga Abacs, ware Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Howard.

Panel Discussion
LAMESA — “QualiUes I Expect 

in a Teacher”  was the theme for 
the panel discussion which was 
presented to the Class Room 
Teachers Asaodation Wednesday 

O. L. Trice spoke t o  the 
ator; Richard Crawlay. 

the parent: Mrs. D. W. Oglslraa; 
told of the preparations to be a 
tanebsr: Mid Jtei Martin took the 
stadants’ standpdnt. Mrs. Harold 
WDUnson was modsrato t o  the 
panel

If you'ra hunting to  a husband, 
a majM' life insurance company 
says your chances are twice as 
great for a thirty-odd-year-old if 
he’s a widower, aixl thme to four 
times as great if he’s been divorc
ed. than if be has never been inar- 

Iriad. Tba chances of a middls- 
woman’s ntting a 

ara graatar if m ’s a widow than 
if she’s single, but tba 
has lha bast hick. Hsr cbancss of 
ramanyfaig are tbras in four tfaass 
graatar than tboss of tbs widow or 
ms singla gb l

. I

EAgr TO APTORO 
The hsl-wato boy af a Bfa- 
thaet Caat moL otaya laafcs 
. . . «aals Isas baeaasa M caL
lasts twa ardiaary water beat-
«rs — JETOLAS! Get a rast 
ftoef — laakpraef —- watcryraaf
DAT A NIGBT JETOLAS.

D YER'S
City

W^n all satUad la our d ìw  homa, 
110 W. trd, just OD# domr wast ai 
our tarxMc locatitm. Wa’ra varjr 
axorious far yon to ast our many 
pratty naw accatsmlaa for sprinf. 
Coma in goon, wtm’t you? Wall ba 
looUng fonrsrd to seetog you.

BiAUmS
mi aaaa Ig Chmm

‘8.95
Wslk in luxury fgghlon . , .  

and dalight in how littla you 
pgy. You*U lova Ifiring'g 

naw ranga of haigas, im-' 
portant navias, rads, 

patanta, gardan psftals . . .  
hut aapadally that **custom 

touch" ibout avary hi 
and littla^aal Connia in this 

coUaction.

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY FOR 

SARLY 
EACTiat 

SELECTIONS

>Ars. Fatti Oilbart, Ownar 
lAaraas ttraat Frana Caurthausa) 

n o w . 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

Tiy This To Perk 
Up That Swim Suit

CHICAGO m — For gals who 
tolow tbs sun and woddn’t be 
eangtat wearinf last year’s bath
ing suit, hsrs’s a Up:

Give it a new look with Jewiled 
smbroidery.

Designers for a craft houas 
Chicago, (Ustributos of pearls, 
ridnestooee and other materials 
for do4t-yonrselfers. auggsat that 
adding dewdrop centers to flow
ers embroidered to a white suit 
does the tridc.

They sewed small pink plastic 
roses to the rufiles of a blue one 
and Uny maple leaf Jewels to both.

They used a rhineriona stoer for 
tba Job, and the redecorating took 
only minutes.

On otbers, they traced various 
pattsms in the rhinastonsa that 
coma in several cedors, including 
blade. The rosea and Jewels are 
sewn through a smaB bead that 
hold« them aacura.

2-B Big Soring (Tmeo«) Htold, Sun., Mofch 24, 1957

Betrothed
The angagsmant aai fsrtheemlag 
marriage af Psaslay« Padgett ta 
Kenneth Hammaek has been aa- 
aannead by her paraals, Mr. m ' 
Mii. J a c k  A. Padgatt, Fart 
WaHh. The fntare brMagraam Is 
the aan af Mr. aad Mrs. J. G. 
Hammaek Jr., 11M Lancaster. 
The eanpie will be married Jane 
t  in GMaaa Baptist Chardi la 
Fstt Warth. BIr. Hammaek Is at- 
tandiac BIU« BapUat Semlaary la 
ArUagtoa.

Abilene Guests
Wedeend guasts in the home 

Mrs. B, L. LeFsver are her sister, 
Mrs. Leon CburchiU. LeAnne and 
Kent of Abilene.

orum Has 
Study Of 
Mexico

The Modem Woman’s Forum 
eootfmisd Uie stndy of Paa-Amari- 
ca Friday afternoon, with a pro
gram on Mexico. Tba gronp met 
in the home of Mrs. Ira Driver.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker was leader 
t o  tho program, with Mrs. R. L, 
Warran maisfing. Facts about Mex
ico’s gaograpiiy and people were 

scussed by Mrs. Warren.
Mn. Whitaker showed movies of 

.  trip taken last aammer when 
she Hid bar faudiaad visitad Mex
ico. She acted as narrator as sba 
showed various acenss. induding 
the palace and gold carriage of 
Carlotta. wife of MaximiBan, wbo 
was mlar of Mexico at one time.

Scenes were also shown of the 
snake pits, andent aaerifidal al- 
tan of the Astec Indiana. 

Refreataments were aarved to 19.

Estate Note .
Tba sale of used homes is al

most 3S per cent «bead of last 
year, a survey by the Pbunbing 
Fixtiue Manufaeburers Assn, re
veals. The assodaUon says that 
two exlsUng houses are sold for 
every new home put an the mar
ket. Families, it sasrs, like used 
homes that are near places of em
ployment and buitt-up communi- 
Ues with schools, parka, finished 
I streets and sidewaBci.

at 9 j^^^A^new^nto of

Garlic Vegetables
When cooking com en the cob 

or athar vagatahlss. a (aw dropv 
of garlic Jitoa added to tha wa
ter if said to add a nice taste.

BOOR
CkawfaN Hato O ita

Tbe World’s Greatest Religions
Always Tbe Yaang Siraager

SasdboraCw)
Lad Dalngerflald
D o o tld  JoM fk  .............

Mery Of Scotland

sm

4.W

S.N

A Stranger la  Spain
a . V. UortoD .....................

Man As Traae Walkisg 
MtrfuW T. AppUforUt ■ ■
Tba Eclagaa
L. w. wm

S.W

3.W

Bastar ideals

rl

Fun
r ican

W i t h
F u r n i t u r e

L i v i n g  
Ear ly  
by
Sprague & Carlton and Baumritter

MK MOW OW.lAPlECmSL
aCOOIBt NOM

Beys aad gMs and Mother and DetMbay SB 
lera Early Amarican Rode Marie fumftnra by 
Sprague A Carlton and Baumrittar. Early Amar- 
iean blends so psrfsctly with drapes and mgs, 
it wiU give your home a new and exdtlag 
warmth.

Of oonrsa R's craftsman-built by Spragua A 
Carlteft and Baumrittar to giva you years of 
(Hidly service. There’s an usual warmth and 
IntimaU friendlineu about all our open stock 
Early American coUaction. As soon as you see 
it, you’ll know it's the solution for all your bed- 
nxnn, living room and dining room needs. Come 
see it tomorrow.

Qnb
CÜr

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Open a 30-60- 

90 Day or 

Buidget Account

Good Housekeqpii^

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

007 Jfrfmson Dial AM 4-3833
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hala

I

tbofoond  Friday night BiQed 
around tho theme “ An Evening of 
Entertainment,”  the presentation 

the College Players was com 
posed of th m  ono^act plays. In- 

o f the small auditorium, as 
was originally planned, the per
form ances w erejriven in the large 
auditorium, on TTiursday and Fri-
day nights. We

At midnight tonight, when tho 
m ajority o f HCJC students will be 
slonping or studying for Monday 
daases. the choir members will 
be M— "^»**"g in front of the nuisic 
building. M r. Orland Johnson, di
rector, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, ac
companist, and Dr. Marvin Bi&er,

high school aenlors to learn m ore 
about the career area in which 
they are interested.

Faculty ntembera were Joined 
by resource people recruitsd from  
local bnsloessee and professions 
in preeenthig the panel divisions.

The final curtain fell on RCJCs 
fln t  experiment with theatre-in-

MRS. REYNOLD JANEE
(Photo hy Barr)

Joyce Davenport - Reynold Janek 
Say Vows In Saturday Ceremony

The First Methodist Church was 
the scene Saturday evening at 7 
o 'clock  for the wedding of Joyce 
Ann Davenport and 1st Lt. Reyn
old E . Janek ol Webb AFB.

Vows were read by Dr. Jordan 
Grooms pastor, before an altar 
decked with baskets of white glad 
ioli and flanked by four candle- 
labra twined with fern. Pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

Mr. and Mrs. A . R . Davenport, 
2(X)1 Main, are parents of the 
bride; the bridegrootnip parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janek, W est

Lt. (^ r le s  H. Webb, organist, 
accompanied Joyce Howard as she 
s ^  "Because”  and “ The Wed
ding Prayer.”

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in m arriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of Aleocon 
lace over white satin and tulle. 
The basque bodice was accented 
with the lace pattern and man
darin collar and sheer lace sleeves 
tapered to points over her hands.

The bouffant lace overskirt was 
over tulle. The ba<^ o f the skirt 
featured alternate layers of lace 
and tulle in a bustle effect.

The finger-tip tulle veil fell from  
an E liubethan crown of matching 
lace and tube trimmed with seed 
pearls and iridescent sequins.

The bride’s bouquet of white 
gardenias was carried atop a 
white lace-covered Bible, trim 
med with tulle ruffles and white 
satin streamers and sequins.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Virginia Davenport, sister of the 
bride. Her gown was of antique 
gold iridescent taffeta. The bateau 
neckline was in a darker tone of 
velvet. The waits length skirt dip
ped in the back to ankle length 
and was trimmed in veivet. She 
wore matching velvet hand mitts 
and a velvet halo hat held a face 
veil. Her bouquet of talisman ros
es was carried on a Bible cover
ed with gold taffeta and trimmed 
with ruffles and satin streamers.

Barbara Ann Eye and Nola Col
well served as bridesmaids. Their 
dresses were styled as that o f the 
maid of honor in seafoam green. 
Their bouquets were also the 
same.

Joyce Pinter, cousin of the bride
groom . serving as flower girl, 
wore a seafoam green dress of 
taffeta styled with a long torso 
bodice. She carried daffodils in a 
white basket bearing green satin 
strcapiers.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Davenport wore a navy dress with 
white accessories. A pink glamel- 
lia corsage completed her cos
tume.

Mrs. Janek wore a navy ensem
ble with na^y accessories and a 
pink glamellia corsage.

Serving as best man was Lt. Don 
Gerlinger; groomsmen were Lt.

Kitchen Commandoes
When bed tim e is approaching 

and a troop of kitchen comman
dos descends on the pantry and 
refrigerator for one last snack, be 
prepared with plenty of sardines. 
Delicious eaten Just as they com e 
from  the easily opened can. they 
also combine well with other foods 
In delectable sandwiches. Try 
mashing the little fish and blend
ing them with mayonnaise and fine
ly  chopped diU pickle. Wonderful 
on whole wheat toast. Or broil 
drained sardines until bubbly. Al
ternate on crunchy rye toast with 
strips of broiled bacon. Even the 
bunjplest of commandos w i l l  
cheerI

Don Lampe and L t Thomas A. 
()uinn. U diers were Jrim Daven
port. brother o f the bride, and L t 
Don McClain.

RECEPTION
Greeting guests at the reception, 

held in Fellowship Hall, wens each 
of the parents, the bridal couple 
and feminine attendants.

A  lace cloth over seafoam green 
cov m d  the bride's table, w i t h  
white carnations serving as a cen
terpiece.

The three-tiered wedding criie 
was decorated in yellow and white 
and was topped by a miniature 
bridal couide. Surrounding the cake 
was a miniature wedding party 
with feminine attendants dressed 
in identical attire as the real wed
ding party.

Serving was done by Mrs. Harve

Irish Stew 
Uses Lamb, 
Dumplings

Garden vegetables in Ireland 
are rare, so the Ingenious cooks 
have developed hundreds of ways 
to use the potato, young lamb and 
catches of the fishermen. Here is 
a version of lamb stew.

IRISH LAMB STEW 
Ingredients:

2 pounds lam b shank or shoulder
1 quart water 
IW teaspoons salt 
4 medium onions, quartered
2 large carrots, diced
1 cup diced yriiow  turnip 
P e p i^  to taste 
Irish dumplings

Method:
Cut meat into 1% -indi cubes; put 

water and salt in a heavy kettle 
and bring to boil. Add meat. Cover 
and sim mer IH  boors. Add onions 
and cook IS minutes: add remain
ing vegetables. (?ook until vege
tables and meat are alm ost tenw r 
(about SO m inutes).

IRISH D U hffU N G f 
lagredicats:

2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda 
H teaspoon sait 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Vi cup vinegar 
44 cup milk 
Vi cup m inced parsley 

Method:
Sift together flour, baking soda 

and salt into a large mixing bowl. 
Cut in shortening with pastry blend
er or two knives. Mix together 
vinegar and miik. Add to dry m ix
ture all at once with minced pars
ley. Stir lightly with a fork until 
flour is moistened. Drop by table
spoonfuls on top o f stew, .makiBg 
sure dumplings rest on piece of 
meat or vegetable. Cover and steam 
20 minutes m ore. Pour off all liq
uid from  stew and thicken with a 
paste of 2 tablespoons flour mixed 
with enough wster to moisten. 
P lace meat, vegetables and dump
lings on deep platter or serving 
dish and cover with gravy.

Planned Buying
Did you really want that side

board or that serving table? Nev
er buy anything you don’t need, 
no matter what the Jonsese say. 
If. for instance, a sideboard and 
serving table both com e with a 
dining-room set and you don’t need 
both, pick out another set — or. 
better still, collect the pieces sep
arately.

Kiser, aunt of the bride, and Drio- 
res Hagood. At the register was 
M in  Pinter. Assisting with hom>i- 
talities was Mrs. William Vaughn.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Santa Fe, 

N Jd., and Criorado Springs, Colo., 
the bride wore a three piece ensem
ble. The skirt and Jacket were of 
beige linen with a Mouse o f match
ing shades. Her hat and gloves 
were o f beige with navy shoes and 
bag. Her corsage was o f white 
gardenias.

The couple w ill make a home 
at 1419 ’Tucson. Mrs. Janek was 
graduated from  Big Spring High 
Schori and attended Howard Coun
ty Junior College. She is present
ly emidoyed as secretary to a 
wing Inspector at Webb AFB.

Lt. Janek was graduated from 
Penriope High School and attend
ed Hillsboro Junior College and 
Texas Tech. He is presently serv
ing as physiological training of
ficer at Webb.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Lt. Joseph Kleinstuber, San 
Antonio; Mr. u d  Mrs. Harve Ki
ser and sons, R alls; M r. and Mrs. 
Herman (^ook, Vernon; M r. and 
Mrs. l^Iliam  Pinter, W est; Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Summers and son, 
Booker, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Cook, Amarillo.

REHEARSAL DD4NER 
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport were 

hosts Friday evening in their home 
for the reheiuxal dinner, which was 
attended by about 24.

tentative choir business' manager, 
win be frantically checking the 
choir roll for overdue members, 
and even nuire frantically trying 
to load the baggage belonging to 
singers already present.

If everything goes as scheduled, 
the group of 23 singers and spon
sors win head north on the coUege 
bus to Denver, Colo, to take part 
in an' outstanding musical event.

It has been their honor to be 
chosen as one of th ree ' Texas 
groups who will appear at the 
Southwestern M usic Educator’s 
Association meeting.

Two local groups who have made 
the teip pooih le  are Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation and the local 
branch o f the Lion’s Club. Cosden 
is providing the gas for the trip, 
and the Lions presented a d ted i 
for $500 to finance the appearance.

F or their thirty-minute program  
on Tuesday, the choir sing 
“ There Is A Layde,”  "D er Abend,”  
“ AU Through the Night,”  “ Kyrie”  
and selections from  "Carousel.”

The group will return Wednes
day.

After the track events Saturday, 
ending the ABC Relays, a Rriays 
Dance was staged at the Cosden 
Club. Some of the local college 
Idds gathering there as hosts to 
boys from  the colleges represented 
in the track event, were Julie 
Rainwater, Jackie PhiUi]^. Lou 
Burchett, Charles Dobbs, Tommy 
Black, Frank Dunlap, Marilou 
Staggs. Lávem e Cooper and Max 
McChiUoch.

Yesterday the track team Jour
neyed to Cisco to com pete in a 
meet. (Chances are, t ^  were 
pleased to discover fiiat ~backers 
from college turned up in ample 
number. Induded in the staunch 
supporters were Jo Ann Watkins, 
Lávem e Cooper, Lovells Fletcher, 
Jo Ann Ebliing, Robert Richards, 
Julie Rainwater, Larry Glore, 
Wick Pickett and Johnny Watson.

M ickey Stiager has been sport
ing an engagement ring this wisek; 
it was given to her by Marvin Butts 
from  Litchfield, 111. A lthou^ M ldt' 
ey states that they have made no 
definite plans, could be that she 
will becom e a Mrs. this summer.

An ex-Jayhawk. Sharon Lewis, 
has also recently becom e engaged. 
Her husband-to-be is Ken Waech 
ter from  San Diego, Calif. More 
definite about her plans, Sharon’s 
wedding date is set for May 3.

Leaving at 5:30 Friday morning, 
four Future Teachers of Am erica 
club members and sponsor, M r. 
MU H dbert, reached Austin in 
tim e Friday to participate in ac
tivities planned for the state-wide 
FTA conference. Making the trip 
are Bennie Compton, J en y  Schu 
ga rt Marijon Harrison, and Char' 
lie McCarty, who is running in the 
M r. FTA contest which is a  feature 
of file conference.

Without hUdi or slipup, the Ca
reer Day staged by Howard Coun
ty Junior College on Friday was 
reeled off one event after the oth
er. Before closing at 2 p jn ., the 
event enabled approxim ately 000

Wotch That Weight!
Airlines v i e w  with expensive 

alarm that 41st pound o l luggage. 
A no-room, no-weight burden t ^  
wUl keep a lass ll^ -ln g M * d  and 
light4iearted is a  new cold-w rter 
soap. Each little packet is a ge
nie with every synthetic fabric in 
your suitcase — k e ^  them white 
and bright — not to mention your 
wools, w hidi it guarantees not to 
shrink.

Tensions 
6lame<d For 
Face Lines

Have yon examined your face 
at close range lately in strong sun
light? Sunlight reveals what other 
lights hide, and if tiny wrinkles 
have begun to appear in the more 
vulnerable areas o f your face, this 
is the thne to counteract them.

Tension is  the m ost basic cause 
of creases and ugly Unss. Even 
women in their twenties may de
tect the beginnings of these lines 
between their eyes or round their 
mouths. You should be constantly 
awam  of your facial mood. As you 
read (his article, is  your fo r e b ^  
elevated? Lower i t  Is your Jaw 
tense? Relax it by blowing into 
the air,.. If you can learn not to 
react facially to what you do, see, 
and hear, your face w ill retain its 
youthful elasticity for years long
er.

Smooth (he parallel creases be
tween irour brows by pressing 
them firm ly with your fingertips. 
Avoid frowning — it adds years to 
your facial age! Watch your pos
ture — slumpuig creases the nedc 
and doubles the d iin . To counter
act throat wrinkles, pull yourself 
tall, place both fists under your 
Jaw line and put the lower Jaw 
forward to lengthen the throat. Re- 
peat this several tim es a day.

Practica smlHng  as much as 
possible. This tends to eliminate 
the downward curve o f a nervous 
or petulant mouth — one o f the 
ugliest and com m onest of prema
ture creases.

Avoid dry skin, which is quick
est to reveal even the 
network o f creases. Even sUn 
needs extra lubrication around the 
eyes and tbroat. Above aO, don’t 
w orry. And if yon must worry, 
don’t worry with your facel

Mrs. Unney Hosts 
Stanton HD Club

The Stanton Home Demonstra
tion Club m et in the home of Mrs. 
R oy lin n ey, Wednesday afim w on

R d l caD was m ade with aadi 
nnember telling her fa v o r i  sim
ile  dessert The club prayer was 
in unison.

Mrs. Linney and Mrs. Lewis 
Carlila demonstrated five d e s 
serts; these were served to trino 
mem bers and one new m em ber, 
M rs. Walter Graves.

TIm  next meeting will be held 
In the home o f Mrs. Pearl Ory 
April 3, at 2 p.m .

Handicapped Scouts
Girls with handicaps, even very 

severe onee, can bdong to Giri 
Scoot troops. The first Girl Scoot 
troops for ciris with handlcape 
ware started in 1917, when two 
troops for the blind and one for the 
deaf wera artablisbed.

especially
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impressed with the play. "Sup
pressed Desires,”  because of tts 
being written by director, Fred 
E. Short.

From Post cam e the parents of 
Ann Porterfield, one member of 
the cast, especially to see the pro
duction.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOtNlY AT LAW

ffafa Non. Bonk BMf. 
Dial AM 4-9211

S M A L L E S T
S O N O T O N E

W O R N  E N T I R E L Y  IN  E A R

ACTUALiMOa I rHW ÈBNAiL.9IEa

N ow 'yoircairw ear a tmy SondtoneroonH 
|)letely in your ear and hear better with' 
ease. W eighs only half an ounce. No extra 
“ button”  or cord. This triumph o f 25 years 
o f Sonotone research is invisible on women; 
barely noticeable on men.

You just have to see this Sonotone mas
terpiece to believe iL

COM E.IN.FOR FREE’ DEMONSTRATION!

S O M O T O N E
T H E H O U SE O F H EA R IN G  

P.O . Box 1322, Odatsa, F E  7-2152

“ SUFFERING ITSELF 
DOES LESS AFFECT 
THE SENSES THAN 
THE ANTICIPATION 

OF SUFFERING”

Pain is a warning that aom » 
thing ia wrong that neada cor- 
raction. To suffer any pain 
continuously in this modern 
age is unnecessary.

Modern dentistry Is practl- 
calhr painless. New anatgeeics 
and tranquilixare can quickly 

laa any pain or raliava narv- 
oua tensioa. Naver delay ristt- 
Ing your dantiet at tha fln t  
•{¿I of any trouble.

Better yet, let your denttet 
check your teeth tw ice a  yaar, 
and lat Um  h dp you to p n - 
vent futura pain.

YOUB PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

POSJohnaen AM4-25M 
Pofroloum Building 

AM 44292 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINl

Pick up your preocription 
If riiopptng naar as, or lat aa 
driiver prom ptly without ax- 
tra charge. A g i ^  many pao- 
pla entrust us with the re- 
sponstbility of filling their pre- 
ecriptions. M ay wa compound 
youn?

•OMUaae Sy aunUUu 
(IMSAJ)) 

OopyrleM uei I1WA4)

For tomorrow's bride... »

We take personal interest 
in you and your selection!

If  yeuVa o young *’aboul-le-ba-wad'*, 
«orna in and saa how ta iy  it it to own 

lovely sterling for your family silver. 
We hove the finest selection of 

potternt in treasured International 
Sterling and other famous names. . .  
aa axparienced soiat parson will ba 

glad to help you-Every datoli wMt 
ba hondtad in tha eorract aionnari

' aven to kaaping a raCOfd Of your 
purchota in our Sihrar Raglilar IP  
ovoid duplication ot gifts*
Your silver Is delivered In dtast ot 
protective fionnel. . .  with engroved b 
on each piece should you to deska* 
Convtnianl budgal ploas SMka II pONl 
for you to vta ond aa{oy your tiadlag 
whlla you pby for it •  UM# Ol O iM t

WE GIVE SAH OREEN STAMPS

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crwilt It Good

lnIggHgligHgl
•msiIm

lv*«lMlUblM ' 
ia

Ì Amwiee

pwdslaUJJL

W A I T  . . .
'"Will you take 

a walk with me 
in the

E A S T E R
P A R A D E ? ”

BUck
and Brown

Fm not often seen with 
girls . . .  but we’re both wearing 
our LAZY-BONES shoe« . . . 
so why don’t we show them 
o ff together!

WIDTHS A-E

Sizes 5 4 .................  5 .5 0
Sizes 8 -1 2 ............... 6 .5 0
Sizes 12VÍ-4 . . . . . .  7 .5 0 Black and Brown

Black

118 East 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account
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w cam  with 1m «  d tita ro u  fio ie n  
do bott«r whflo tw oodog with a 
•traigbt or ilantad bhut’ ead inotm- 
moot. Many paopla find odsaon - 
haadlad twoaaxars aad art to manip» 
ulato.

After moistening your ayebrow 
as suggested aboro. |Aick one hair 
at a time, holding your twees«rs 
(unless yon have the sdssora‘han> 
died varioty) about an inch from  
the tip. for greater control. Grasp 
the hair as close to the base as 
possible, to prevent its breaking 
off.

Always puO in the direction in 
which the hair grows. Except in 
“problam’'  cases, tw eets only the 
extra hair on the underside of your 
eyebrows. Leave the top line alone. 
When tweeting between eyebrows, 
be careful to stop in a  clean line 
directly over the inside com er of 
your eye. To ex tn ct hair at the 
outer com er, hold sida up and out 
ao that it ia taut.

Apply a  skin lotion, astringent or 
witch hazd to the area immediate> 
ly  after tweeting. It's a good idea 
to go after stray hairs once a week 

a magnifying m irror and a 
strong light. In this way, eyebrows 
may be kept under control in 
Isas tfane, with less trouble.

n iN  FOB THE JACK McWHORTEBS 
. . .  ready for water ddlag

McWhorters Enjoy 
Many Spring Activities

The advanea ef springtime brings McWhorter ia teaching In Sinton.
•*a thought« In the hobbies 

enjoyed during that

Fbr the J a c k  McWhortert 
n rin g  brings thoughts of water 
sUing, plcmcklng ¿ id  fi«Mng — 
and for Mr. McWhorter the golf 
course looks real inviting at this 
time. T ! ^  daughter, Vicki, 4H. 
win enjoy romping with her favo
rite pla^nate, a sandy colored 
cocker named Duchess..

Actually, the entire fam ily en
joys the antics of D ucheu, who 
according to Mrs. McWhorter “ is 
m ore spoiled than V icU .“

The McWhorters have recently 
moved to Big Spring from Sinton, 
wUcfa was m elr home for nearly 
a year. Mr. McWhorter is book
keeper for William Cameron Com
pany.

True Texans by b i r t h  and 
cfarice, Mrs. McWhorter halls from  
Cisco wfaUe Mr. McWhorter's home 
is Mineral W dls. The couple met 
at Ranger Junior College u id  both 
are graduatse ef A U  CbOega ia 
Kingsville.

An enj(7 able *Tiobby’ ’  for Mrs.

she taiMht the third grade 
says "nest to my fam ily, that's 
m y first lova.** Playing hridge Is 
another hobby that the McWhorters 

together.
McWhorter served la Korea 

in the Army for 17 montha during 
the conflict and was personal aide 
and body guard to Gen. Maxwell 
D. Tayk»-.

The McWhorters are making a 
home at UOt Marijo.

Sun's Roys
Ultra-vkdet rays from  the son, 

. which create natural Vitamin D 

.  in the body, cannot penetrate or- 
j  dinary clothing or windows.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Hie Hghlness ef donish dough, sugary top* 
ping of vanillo Icing and a generous filling 
of opplefruil— together, so good!

m SOME SOOS-SIMPIY HUT K UT

m-m-nvm
g ood !

at your grocer's now

Easy Serving
Some cooks Uke to nse a serrated 

knife for freeing the fruit sections 
from  the white membrane when 
preparing grapefruit halvee

Green Beans Take 
To This Method

Ton won’t recognlaa plain-Jane 
green beane If yon prepare them 
this savory way.

CAKKN BEANS TBANCES

Engagement Announced
M r. aad M rs. H. B . Crateher saasears Om  eagagemeat aad ap-
preachlag m arriage e f their daaghter, Uaa, te Edwia C. KaakeL 
He la the see e f Mr. aad M rs. A. K. Kaakel e f Sparesberg. Their 
wedding win be aa event e f Jnae L  at S t PaaTs Lalheraa Chareh 
ia Sparesberg. with the R ev. C. E . Kleber 'effteiatlng.

«

Many Volunteers Save That Liquid
M ore than 98 and H per cent of 

the 970,000 men and women in Girl 
Scooting are volunteers, who con
tribute their intereet, tim e, and 
talents for the beneflt of girls.

Don’t throw away the Uqoid 
from  mixed sweet pickles! It’s 
good to add to the egg-yoDc m ix
ture when preparing devüed eggs 
and to use in potato salad and 
cola slaw.

One p iK * e f (10 ounces) F rcod i- 
style graen (snap) beans, % cup 
boiling water. 14 teaspoon saE, 1V4 
tablaqroons butter or margarine, 
1 nowSum-siM onion (flnriy diced), 
1 can ( t  ounces) sliced broiled 
mushrooms, 9 tablespoons heavy 
cream , 14 teaspoon sidt, pepper. 
Method:

Cook green beans according to 
package directions using the 14 
cup boiling arater and 14 teaspoon 
satt; drain. Melt butterover low 
beat In saucepan in w hidi beans 
were cooked, or nse an 8-indi sU - 
let; add onion and cook, stirring 
oftm , until tender and slightly 
browned. Be sure to brown on
ions. Drain mushrooms and m ix 
with onions; beat Mix drained 
beans and onion-m ushroons; add 
cream , 14 teaspoon saK, and pep
per; reheat Makee 4 servings.

Make GcxxJ Plans
Every year, over J0,(X)0 persons 

die from  bousdiold accidents. Safe
ty engineers say that thoughtless 
house planning is one of the b i^  
geet reasons. If you’re planning a 
home, remember that proper bouse 
layout should permit effortless 
movement from  room to room .

How's Your Posture?
Are you perfectly sure you car

ry yourself well? The test for 
cheddng your posture Is to strip, 
and stmid sideways at a floor- 
length m irror. Stand naturally, and 
the m irror guarantees to tail you 
the truth.

U 4 0

U80S1;,.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
*1.64 

U 4 0  9 S c  

U80
U40 ^  98c
U 8 0 i : ^  * 1 ,8 8

CUHHlHgsrHiUPS
» C m iB itw C T ■ a s MW u V t

' $ $ HUNDREDS $ $
IN VALUABLE PRIZES CERTIFICATES

New Soap Is Boon For 
Glamorous Sweaters

A white sweater 1s a  hnuiious 
and feminine addition to any ward
robe. To save it from  a  yellow
ish or grayish fate — wUeh is far 
from  attraedve — use a oold-w 
tar soap, rscentlv placed on the 
m arket It contains a 'blaaching. 
brightening agent whldi will keep 
that white sweater aa Important 
Item ia your wardrobe.

Obstinate make-up stains on 
sweaters should recehre b e t t e r  
treatment than you give the tough
er fabrics. Remove the stains by 
making a paste of the soap, and 
applying it to the spot with a 
bnaa. Then rinse the soap out 
thoroughly.

irs FUN . . . IT'S PROFITABLE 
WHEN YOU PLA Y . . .
TH E MISTAGE GAME

WHEN YOU PLAY
T h e  E x e t i n g

CAN YOU RNED 25 SPEUNfi 
MISTAKES Hi THIS ADD?

“ M IS T A K E  GAME”
H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  

J O I N  T H E  C R O U D !  H A V  F U N .

GRAND PRIZE
1957 IMPERIAL
Ulk«R£poo€

BRAKE
A

BAUON
AN
WIN

PRISES
TOODAY

THREE
HUNDRED

SEXTY
NINE

DOUER
VALUE

CUP n«S B.TRIE KANKE'
Hear Are The Rules 
•T H E  MISTAKE G A M E"

(I) Any aduH can wbi ona ef hundrods of prtzos. 12) Each eorroct loKi- 
Kon doRvorod pononely givot Hw contestant a maneo. (3) Bring vetir 
solution now without delay— the contest lasts es long as the prizes. 
(4) Every correct solution givos tiw centostent a chanca to bteek o 
Doleon and win the Items listed In it. Write each mistaka on the 
Hnos below. (4) Only on answer from a family. (7) Nothing also is ro- 
qufawd.—6o r i g h t s  a Winnar. ADULTS ONLY. P LEA ^

Hundrwei« of PriKoal Braka A Boloon
1................... ............  9 .................. ............  17.
2 .................. ......  to.......... ............  I I .
1 .................. ............  | | _ ............... ............  19^
4^................. ............  12.................. ............  20.
5 .................. ............  13.................. ............  21.
h .................. ............  14.................. ............  22.
7.................. ............  15.................. ............  23.
t - ................. ............  IA .................. ............  24.

2S................................

If I am a winnor and you so dosiro, I hereby give you pormlteion to use 
my nemo, address, pichirt in you edvortbing end in your solos 
program in any way you may see fit.
N A M E .....* * ...........................................  PHOAN.................................
AORESS ........................................................................................................

IMPERIAL
WASHER
No BntI Two spoodsi Only awtemotle wHh fuR-tlmo, 
bttUt-in lint filter— no trey in the way. Normal speed 
plus a soparete Gentle speed for delicate things. 
Al-porcoUin white or Metchmekor colors.

1 HAVE IN MY HOME: (PLEASE CHECK)
(1) W A SH ER .................. . .(4) D R Y ER ....................
(2) REFRIGERATOR . . . . .(5) FREEZER ......................
(3) IR O N ER .................... . .(6) TV .................................

MENY OTHER VALUABLE PRISES
(1) Sunbnam Combination 

Wafflo Iron and Griddio
(2) Attractivo Modorn 

TV Lamp
(3) 4 Qdart Club Aluminum 

Prassuro Cookor

(4) Boautiful Tabla Lamp
(5) 24 Pc. StainloM Stoal 

Tablowaro Sot
(6) 12 Pc. Kitchon Sot 

Empira Brand

ENTER TH E $216,000 WASH DAY CONTEST SPONSORED
BY EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

We have odditional entry blanks . . .  Get yours tomorrow . . .  A deposit box is ova liable for your entry blonks 
here. . .  Pick up your free box of soop. . .

Support Your Big Spring Industrial Foundation

BK SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4-5265

Fagfe Auxiliary Has 
Officer Election

Mra. Ralph Wilson was aamed 
aa tha new preaidaBt of the Auxil- 
iary o f Frateraal Order of Eaglte 
when the group met Thursday 
evsning.

Other officers indods Mrs. Doro
thy M riteo, vice president; M rs. 
J . M. O’Donald, chapUin. Mrs. D . 
E. Weatharley, secretary; Mrs. 
T H Stephens, treasurer; Mrs. 
R . A. YYhite Jr., conductress; Mrs. 
A. M. Ripps, outsids guard, and 
Mrs. J. E . Gunter and Mrs. Alta 
Watkiiia trust SOS 

Plans were discussed concerning 
the campaign for muscular dys- 
trod iy. It was also announced Jhat 
Mrs. Ola Honeycutt, grand juresi- 
dent, would be in Midland April L
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EASILY ASSEMBLED

Five Pattern Pieces 
Simplify Frock's Fit

71m fracafuU y flared skirt con
tinues to keep its place la the fash
ion spnOight. and when it's  han
dled with Herbert Sondheim's typi
ca l finesse as is this model, its 
success is doubly assured.

H mto are only five basic pieces 
in this pattern. The back consists 
o f princess gores, darted in the 
waistttne; the front has a separate 
panel that swings free fnnn just 
below the hip buttoning.

The exclusive designer retail sit
ing and accurate perforations pro
duce a better fit. Select cottons, 
idque, linen, shantung, silk or the 
new interesting rayon weaves.

Lovely in sny site from  10 to 
SO. it is i< M  for graduates, brides
m aids, parties, barbecues and. 
when the hot weather arrives, for 
career girls to wear in town.

From this chart select die one 
size best for you:

Size 10 bust M. waist S4, hips

Fatal Falls
One out of every six work a cd ' 

dents is due to falls. About 3,000 
persons are killed on the Job ev
ery year because o f falls.

SI, length from  nape of neett to 
waist 11^ inches; size IS bust SI, 
waist SI, hips S8. length from  naps 
of neck to waist IIM inchss; size 
14 bust SItti, waist sevt. hips S7H. 
length from  nape o f neck to waist 
17 inches: size 10 bust SI, waist 
SI. hips SO. length from  nape of 
neck to waist 171k inches; slae IS 
bust 40, waist SO, Ups 41, l e i ^  
from  nape o f nadk to waist 1714 
inches; size SO bust 43, waist S3. 
Ups 4S, length from  nape of neck 
to waist 17% inches.

Size IS rsquiros 4% yards of 
SO-indi material for dress. To or
der pattern No. ISOI, state size, 
enclose $1.00. Address American 
Dedgner Patterns. Box 135, G P .O . 
Dept. B 4 . New Y oik  1. N. Y . Clas
sic Pattern Booklet No. 13 and al 
new pattern Booklet IS-X available 
for M cents ca d i.

HERBERT SONDHEIM l a b e  
available for SS cents extra with 
pattern order. If paid by dieck  
a<kl 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spade's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Toni Owen.)
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Girls, Heres Fuel For Your 
Fight Against Unfair Taxes!

Thousands o f women who are 
writing to their senators and Con
gressmen about unfair taxes will 
find high octane fuel for their 
drive in a study Issued by the Na
tional Association of Manufactur-

by NAM'S 
Commlttse

This new analysis 
Ck>v«nment Econom y 
shows how Uncle Sam could cut 
$8,327,000,000 f r ^  tlM proposed 
federal budget, without weaken
ing military security or im pair
ing any essential dvlUan i» o - 
gram s. If consunoers themselves 
could spend these eight billion dol
lars, what would it mean in dol
lars and “ sense"?

Consider last year's total con
sumer spending on food — about 80 
biilion <h>ilars, ctm ipued to NAM's 
proposed eight billion dollar budg
et cut. A reduction like this would 
mean that one4enth of Am erican's 
yearly food bills would be paid — 
that represents about five w edu  
of your personal food Ull. What 
else would |8,227,0()0,(KW buy? It 
would buy 822,000 new hmnes at 
$10,000 each, or 4.110,000 automo

biles at $2,000 each, or it would 
pay for 82S million pairs of shoes 
at $10 a pair.

Facts such as these show women 
what excessive goverment spend
ing — and the rmuttant high tax
es — mean to themselves and their 
fam ilies. Women are flndlng that 
the m ore the government spends, 
the less they have left to spend on 
tiie necessities of life, much less 
the luxuries they m ay want.

Since American women control 
such a large portion of the na
tion's spenoong — hence, are so 
influential in the national econo
m y — each and every homemaker 
and career girl has a personal in- 
twreet in the drive to cut govern
ment spending.

In a special message to Ameri
can women, the NAM said that 
the current drive to cut federal 
spending is more important than 
any sim ilar effort in the nation's 
history.
’ Homemskers and career girls of 
today know that their taxes —their 
tax bill from  Uncle Sam — are 
far too high, and women don't pay

bills blindly, especially bills this 
big. Women realke that the I k  bil- 
lion dollars which the NAM study 
shows can be cut from  the pro

sed federal budget — if in the 
inds of caisum ers — would more 

than pay all the nation's electric 
and gas biOs; or — the total U ll 
for sfi the shoes purdiased in one 
year; or — the total yearly bill 
for all the gas and oil for our 
cars; or — it would pay, tw ice 
over, the total amount spent for 
Jewdry and toilet articles.

As thousands of irate letters to 
Senators and Congressmen show, 
thousands o f irate women describe 
the President’s record $71.8 billioa 
peacetim e budget as — “ unjusti- 
ffable. preposterous, scandalous."'

One y o u n g  secretary wrote, 
“ When I look at my take-home 
paychedc I'm  in tears; the govern
ment is using my tax m oney to 
do things It has no business do
ing.”

A mature housewife wrote, “ When 
we look at our incom e tax it's no 
longer a question of how m udi 
liv i^  we qm  afford — it’s how

much govemmant wa have la  
ic€d. What about straightening fe l 
ly ’s teeth, having the house, pajatad 
titis year, buying a new waahiiM 
macUbe, puttiM  sotnething aM ia 
for Junior’s  c o D ^ ?  We have tee 
many good and worthy tU agi ta 
do with our dollars.' U the govern- 
naent is lU-nsing our m oosy, i l  
doesn’t  make sense.”

Advocates of federal etJiaanwr 
say that if enough women dem anl 
that Congress spend less and lean, 
on service, the budget can be 
trbiuned substantialy.

Diamond Selection
Have yon diamtnds in mind? R e

member that your ideal dismond 
will be as nearly colorless as pos
sible. Any yd low id) tinge seri
ously reduces value. As a matter 
of fact, there can be a difference 
qf as much as $M0 In diamonds of 
exactly the same karat wdgfat

Good Leaders
About half o f the 125,000 6ii1 

Scout troops In the United States 
are associated with schools, and 
many of these troops.are helped 
by P-TA units. About one-fourth of 
1̂  troops are associated with 
churches and other religious or
ganizations.

Floor Hugger,
Rubber tile is a good flooring 

material for use over radiant heat
ing installations. It is  an effective 
heat conductor, will conserve fuel 
and will not be damaged by the 
temperature o f radiant heating in
stallation.

Rice
For

Used As 
this Lent Menu

W H IT E 'S

All good cooks know the value 
of following recipes exactiy. Par
ticularly when they’re expoim ent- 
ing with new recipes. Later, to 
create new flavors, they may 
change the seasonings a bit, but 
that’s all. They never change the 
basic part of a recipe. Tbat’j i  
probably why they’re good cooks.

The approaching Lenten season 
is a good time to try out new 
recipes. It’s a good tim e to get 
out of the meat, potatoes and gravy 
rut and experiment with different 
foods and different tastes. For in
stance. how often do you serve 
rice? And when you do, do you al
ways boil it? Have you ever served 
it fried? It’s  delicious cooked that 
way, and once you’ve tasted it, 
you’ll want it again and again. Al
so. fried rice lands itself to many 
variatimu which you’ll be able to 
invent eventually. When it’s proper 
ly  prepared, fried rice is not only 
as tasty a dish as you’ll ffnd, but 
it’s digestible. Here’s the basic 
recipe.

FRIED RICE 
S tablespoons shortening 
2 onions (sliced)
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup raw rice
Water (enough to rise %-inch

above rice in_pan)
1-S cup shredded almonds 
Heat shortening in heavy iron 

skillet. Add sliced onions and rice, 
and cook slowly for about 7 min
utes until onions are soft, and rice 
slightly browned. Cover with water 
Ihd bring, to boil, then turn heat 
low, almonds, cover pan and 
continue to cook over low heat for 
about 19 or 20 minutes until done. 
All moisture will have been ab
sorbed, and rice will be light and 
fluffy. This is a perfect accompani
ment for Lobster Newburg or other 
fish dishes.

VARIATIONS 
Add one clove of garlic (chop

ped) to the rice and onion.
Use chicken stock, beef stock or 

tomato Juice instead o f water.
Add % cup mushrooms instead 

of almonds.
Add Vs cup raisins, 2 tablespoons 

green pepper and 2 table^joons 
Parmesan cheese.

First Aid
It’s  a good idea to keep a first

aid kit in the kitchen. Use it to 
treat m inor cuts and bums on the 
spot. Antiseptic for cuts, petrole
um Jelly for bum s, gauze squares, 
a roll o f bandage, adhesive and 
scissors are minimum require
ments.

Hot Or Cold Celery
D ice boiled celery root and serve 

hot with cream  sauce or cold 
with mayonnaise spiked with mus
tard.*

Started For Women
London’s large<drculation news

paper, The Daily Mail, was started 
in 1903 as a penny newspaper for 
women.

^luñMoM
Furnitur* Bargains that occur only onco . . .  
whan tha moon turns blua. But you won't 
ba blua whan you saa thasal

•T.v'.-.'.'.

* a
^  '.V

Grapefruit Tip
A sharp knife will save a lot 

of work and mess in preparing 
grapefruit sections. Pare deep 
enough to rem ove the white mem
brane as well as the peel and take 
out the sections by cutting toward 
the center.

reducing
claim s?

Tboogh you’re pdted sod pum- 
— lU i fairytale storia o f
fedudng, you’re a gitll And 
you 1n0W ao extra pounds w31 
not come o ff by magic.
But Stauffer System w ill remove 
tbem . . .  pleasantly. Stauffer b  
certain, acientific, proven.
Don’t setde for len dian Stauffer, 
(be Arm o i  modem reducing. 
Flee vint and figure analysia.

■OME PLAN AVAILABLE 

1814 B . 4Ui AM S4S91

CATHOLIC MISSION

H E A R

Father John M. Nugent, O.P*
At

W E B B
A I R  F O R C E  B A S E  

C H A P E L  
March 24-28

Mass And Instruction At 0900 & 1205 
Mission Stryicf At 7:30 P.M.«

A LL CIVILIAN S  
W ELCOM E

BUNK BEDS
»

Ona sat, complata with rails, now 
"Bunkia" Mattrassas and B o x  
Springs built togathar. Can ba usad 
as twin bads.

Haat Proof, Plastic Top 
4 Chairs.

$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS

BEDROOM SUITI
Doubio Drasssr, Bookcasa Bad 

Rogularly 119.S0. This 
Offor Good 3 Doys Onlyl

$14» DOWN DELiVRRSI

REPOSSESSED

3-ROOM GROUP
Living Room, Bodroom, and 

KImion Fvrnituro. You'll 
Hava To Soo This Oreupl

S5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

3-PIECE

SOFA SUITE
Sofa, Platform Rockor, 
Occasional Chair. Sofa 

Makaa Raatful Bad.

S I.00 DOWN DELIVERS

BLUE MOON PERIODS ARE SCARCE . . . AND WE ONLY HAVE THIS KIND OF SALE ONCE 
DURING THOSE PERIODS. SO, SEE THESE BARGAINS NOW W HILE THE MOON IS RIGHTI

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

"BLUE AAOON" EASY PAY 

PLANS DURING THIS SALEI
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PLEN TY OP FR EE  

PARKING DURING 

"BLU E MOON" DAYS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
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Spring Colors Used At Bridal 
Tea For LaVelle Wasson Friday

Ipriiif ihaiitt o( frMB< 
blot, plflk aad ytfow w«r* awd 
for th« bridal abowar glTao for 
UVaDa Waaaoo Friday avaoiiic 
in tba ho«tia of Mrs. Tom Harris.

Miss Wassoo. daugbUr of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charlao Waasoa, Is tbs 
bridasiaet of Doyla Mayaivd. son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. A. 0. May- 
asrd.

Otbar boatsaaas tor tba sbowar 
wara Mrs. 0. H. Darrlagtoe, Mrs. 
W. D. Rowlttd, Mrs. J. H. Joba- 
•on, Mrs. J. C. Kaanady. Mrs. 
M. M. Casay. Mrs. Boster Vfaisoo, 
Mrs. T. E. Osboraa, Mrs. W. C. 
Wlacbaotar, Mrs. C. 0. Traatbam, 
Mrs. W. W. Branaa, Mrs. 0. W. 
Fletehar, Mrs. Rax Mottos and 
Mrs. Raaaa Oroos.

Guests ragistarad at a taUa dao- 
oratad with a pouf of tuQa, with 
Uoy wedding bells tied at ran
dom. Assisting with tba hospitali
ties were LaVelle NIz. VlcUa Flts- 
gerald, Janice West, Jana Os
borne and Mrs. Bill WUllsms.

In the dining room, tba tea tg- 
bla held a miniature wedding

who was pracadad by four sftaud-' 
ants. They ware attirad la bouffaat 
dresses of pink, bhia aad pale 
greea.

Wide swags of pasW pink ^  
drclad the table ane were caught 
with clusters of lilies of tba 
vallsy and blue wadding bells. At 
one and of tba arrangement was 
a pair of throa^nch candelabra, 
with a basket of flowers, oa the 
same scs^

A bowl of small rice bags, tied 
with ribbon and a flower, gave

the impression of a flower 
raagment. Crystal was used for 
all serving. A roaa tree of tuDa and 
rosebuds oa tba buflat was flanked 
by bhia tapers la crystal holders.

For tba tea. Miss Wasson was at
tired in an aqua sbaath of cotton, 
with a scooped neckline, and wore 
a pink corsage. Her m otto wore 
a cotton frock of bhia. fashioned 
sdth a circular skirt Mrs. Mgy- 
nard’s two-piece dress was of a 
light blue. Be th  naotbers wore 
wUtslita corsages.

scene. On a pink ormndy cloth, 
of lace Insar-■with a center row ______ _____

tion, very small aisle markers 
were tied with white satin ribbon. 
This formed tba path ot a bride.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l^A T BERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILB YOU WAIT 

TERBfS ON WATCBBAND8
J. T. Grantham-1909 Grt9g

FREE PARSING CLOCE GLASSES

Knott 4-H Club
Food dsmonstratlons wara givan 

at the recent meeting of the Knott 
4-H Club. Showing preparation of 
various dishee were Robbia Brown, 
Karen Jackson, Martha Robinson, 
Nava Jackson aad Joyce Robin
son. Twanty-elz members and three 
guests wara present.

Brownie Troop 352
Brownies of Troop 3S2 bdd their 

first cookie-making session Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. 
L. CdHns. Elevan girls wara pres
ent, whidi w u a 100 per cent at
tendance record.

# /
Continuing Our

Quit Business" SALE
SUMMIR COTTON
PUSSE CREPE 3 Yds. $1

39c y d .NYLON NET
MATCHING

TAFFETA 39c yc
ASSORTED COTTONS, SILKS, DAN RIVER GING

HAMS, DIMITY, SHANTUNG, BROADCLOTH 
LINEANS AND LINENS

Reg. 1.00to . U A \ A /  O
2.49 Y d ,.......................  n W r  i t  Yds. ^ 1

119 E. 3rd Phene AM 3-2641

Music Makers At Work!
L L. D ocikk watchea 
givo

Place

la a body; tt has aloe

of h«r slzUi grade sf Washlagtee 
an the ptaaa, aaaleharpi and an aeteharp. 
the pepRs’ eejeynwel af the eancari aerlea. wMch 

appraetotlan af arm! sleaaieal aed

nule. Each stadeat has learned to play a piece an the piana hy the nse af 
hcyhMTds, and the graep is pUaaiag ta giva a vadtal far their mathers 

befare the end af schaaL AB the stady aad wash la aseslc Is daba la addittan te the 
legetor BMsIcal tralatag which Is givea the pnpBs al the

the Concert Series Really Means 
Something To This Student Group

or ssml<lasstcal music; one of 
the moat rewarding results of this 
shMfar, aecordiag to Mrs. Derridc, 
is the fact that several of the 
pupOs have bought albums of such

Another fact in whldi she takes

pride ia that eome of the boys aad 
giria made the money with which 
they bought their tickets for the 
concert series. TUs was done by
baby-aittiag, mowing lawns or par- 
formlag various other tasks.

By ANNE UFEVEB 
Probably the »  people who get 

the most pleasure from the pro
grams of the Big Spring Concert 
Association are the members of 
Mrs. H. L. Derrick's sixth grade 
at Washington Place School!

IWs group — there are R) boys 
and U girls — attends each con
coct ia a bofV. They meet at the 
school and are taken to the dtp 
andborium by eome of the mothers 
of the class; after the concert, 
th^ are delivered to their homes.

During the ached days preced
ing cn^ program, the 
stndtes about each artist or group 
of artists, and a notebook is ked 
with informatiaa about each num
ber scheduled tor pneentation. All 
this woct is done in addition to 
their regular masical trainiag. 

Before the Maatovaal Orehmtra

musical instruments has been • 
wen into their regular wock in 

science, and they can tell yon of 
the drums used as early means of 
communication as weo as an ac
companiment for dances.

Preceding the proaentation of the 
Chicago Opera BaDct, members 
learned the story of the opera, "0  
Trovatore.** which was danced by 
the troupe, and alee the story of 
the musical comedy, “lite Merry 
Widow,’* which completed the pro-

board marked on it. Each,
the reeUca, has learned 
srieedon, wMeh be or she can play

ich, using 
a musical

In preparatka for the final 
presentation of the series. The 
First Piano Quartet, which will ap
pear here Thursday, the daas has 
been listening to recortogs of the 
quartet and dao studying about the 
artiaU.

appeared here la the fall, tha boys 
- - - to theand girls were introduced 

various instrument famOles in the 
orchestra. This was done by pie- 
taras whidi ttwy studied and also 
plaead la thsir uotebooka and by 
listening to recordings of lie  hi- 

separately and In or̂

Besides bdag part of the audi
ence, the daas is teaming to pro
duce music! Each pupil has a 
cardboard strip with a piano key-

on the real piano, that is the 
property of the room.

During my visit to the room, I 
heard some of these sdections 
played. Of course, at the present, 
none of them threaten liberaoa, 
but give them a few years and a 
little ^raclloe, aad perhaps he'd 
better look te Us keyboard!

The clau win be presented in 
a recital sometime before school 
la out this spring.

The piano was bought by the
1M6 dass, when they don___
funds from their allowances; gave 
from the funds of the Cittseuhip 
Chib or earned money to donate to 
the piano fund. There are also 
melloharps — and an autoharp — 
instnimeula to a vHhw —
which the pupite are teamlag lo 
play.

In the mnaic period, members 
enjoy the recordlngB of

F I  R S I
F ii’st Federal

A. TUCK-ERONT
FITTED CARDIGAN

5.74

Systumatk Saving 
It Your

SouiMlost Security

CURREN TLY

'0
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
■AVINOS AND LOAN AMOCIATION 

Mt Mala Dial AM 4-43M

Waohfaat eetteu sleevotees 
bisuae with dalaty flawor 
trim. Mlasoo* steao U. It. 
14. It. U. Bhpg. wt 7 at.
B. DOUBLE-COLLAR

r v y  s a * n y s i ^ ^

wHimÊi. irtp-dry eetteu 
. . .  a bar gaia in blouse 
beaalyt Eabaaoed by eff-

Blae Ut% 
virgla Orlan* elegaatly fasblsued 
with aew leek Y-neek; medi fdl- 
faabiiued stj^ag. Basart 94-leagth 
push-up sleeves, flasa M, M. It. 
4t. •DnPoat T.M.

Mteaes* stese M. U. M. U. 
II. ibpg. wt • ex.

P«ncil-Slim Skirt
8s97

w ieis seas. v i  i  » .  s m .

A background of history of the

Red Cross CouikU 
Has Banquet Friday

LAMESA — Members of the 
Jonkr High Bod Croos Counefl and 
thsir dates were eutartalnad with 
a banquet at the Mesa Room of 
tho Green Hut Cafe Friday eve- 
n in f.

Ifrs. Matt McCall, speaker tor 
the evening, discussed UNESCO. 
Alsa featured on the program was 
Mrs. S. L. Forrost of Lubbock, 
who showed slides of her trip 
around the world.

International doQs w«n usod on 
Iho tablea along with the dWerent 
flam of the Uaited Nations. Rad 
and wUte carnations were used 
an the speakers table.

Donna Stephens was chairman of 
the decorations committee. La Rue 
Clarit waa chalmaa of tha food 
committee.

Study Club Plans 
For Health Clinic

' LAMESA — A called meedag 
tor the Junior Woman*! Stndy 
dub waa hdd Thuraday morning 
at the hooM of Mrs. BID Holbert 
Diacoaed at the meeting were 
planB for a maternity clinic and 
veil rMM clinic.

Ella Patton, publie health aara- 
hg  conaultant from the Depart- 
BMnt of Public Health in Anatia, 
and Mra. J. R. Mayberry, county 
hauRfa mam. apoke to the group 
an bofli phaaaa of tha propoaad 

aad the poaaibaity of taking 
Eteae aa a project. No actioa will 
be taken until after a meeting 
Vltk the locnl doctors after the 
^  af April.

ware aarrad te IS

S p r i n g  s h o w

o f  f l o w e r s

. prize collection of the newest petol-prettied fashions
Com« M t our huody colluction of newsmoking ailhouattus, 

’ bountifully bodockod with flowtrs In oil their coptlvoting '

guiiM ; ,  • oil blooming on flaldt of imported strow broid In 
white, block, navy and tha bold new colors of spring that ore

turning heoda with their vibront beouty . . . 11.91 to 11.91

BOXER SHORT 
AND SHIRT SET

2.43
steii #m ~iiririGsi fttv

■hart*

W eshabl«, creasc-reststaat 
Bophlatlcalcfl te m telatarc 
far Uttle man’s draaanp
tim e! Ch4 
B k l r t  Cl 
textared rayan and aylan 
aherts. Sises t, I , 4« g, d. 
W t set 11 at.

Salt iMdy textured weal (WW) aad 
aOk (MW), iaat la Band to prevent 
aaggiag. Laikapur Eton to atom it,
IS, 14, 11, U.

EASTER
FASHIONS

\  M

*V  .

A
CHARMING

i V X
J

BOLERO
SUNDRESS

Only , ,  ,

M U m -U la a

tar ut-
sm sn e-U M w

A partaat dram up 
tie ladlesi Waakable Uaen-loek
2 2 «  I. 4, ■. I . 4x.
Penta dai Carnee jaeket has pert 
k*w trim. Sweetheart aaekUne an 
saaSrem. Wt. eat U a»

9ARS
•  Istri has latfM>

o u tfits  f o r  th s
Sfttiru familyl

213 S. Main 
Dial AM 4-S524 
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COL. MART L. MILUGAN

WOMEN M U T  ARY CHIEFS

Newly-Appointed Wàc 
Boss Is Pint - Sized

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first ia a series sf five thambaall 
sketches oa the chiefs of the U.S. womea’s m ilitary services.

WASHINGTON W— Newest appointee among the five chiefs o f the 
women’s branches of United Stated armed services is dainty, petite 
Col. Mary L. Milligan, named early this year as the fifth director of 
the Women’s Army Corps.

CoL Milligan fits the lyrics of the song "five-feet-tw o, eyes of blue, 
though her hair is gray and her age 45. After'planning a career in 
education, she left a job as supervising principal of Forest Hills School 
District in Pittsburgh to join the first WAC offleer training class in 
1942, serving under the first WAC director. Col. Oveta Culp Hobby.

She helped set up the WAC as a part of the regular Army, working 
as director of the first WAC training center in Ft. Des Moines, Iowa, 
where 65,000 WACs trained under her command^

The "little Colonel’ ’ was awarded the Legion of Merit for her serv' 
ices in the early days o f the WAC, and became so imbued with the 
military spirit that she has remained with the corps ever since. Says 
she:

" I  felt I couldn’t leave.”

TOWN-SPONSORED

Baby Sitters Receive 
Diplomas From School

By AL OICKLE
GREENFIELD. Mass. (A —More 

than 200 sch oo l-^ ls  — and a few 
boys and middle aged women — 
have "graduated" this winter from 
this town’s school for baby-sitters.

The unique course, pioneered by 
Inspector George P . Billings of the 
Greenfield fire department, h a s  
captured nationwide attention and 
others are springing up.

For five afternoons, an hour .and

MRS. MILTON MOORE

Lomesons 
Wed In 
Home Rites

LAMESA — Before a wrought 
iron arch tied with satin stream
ers and flanked by baskets of 
white stock and lemon leaves, Joan 
Stringer becam e the bride of Mil- 
ton Moore Saturday evening.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stringer of Route 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore 
of 1601 N. 13th St., Lamesa.

Vows were exchanged at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 7 
o ’clock. The Rev. Jack Stringer, 
uncle of the bride, and pa.stor of 
the Woody Baptist Church, read 
the double ring cerem ony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a sheath dress of cupoini cotton, 
with accessories of black and white. 
She carried a white beaded Bible 
topped with an arrangement of red 
rose buds.

Nina Jean Clifton of Dalhart was 
the maid of honor. Serving his 
brother as best man was Sammy 
Moore.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception was held. The table 
was laid with blue linen with a 
lace cloth overlay. White carna
tions formed the center arrange
ment for the table. Mrs. Abe Kay- 
al of Lubbock, sister of the bride, 
served the tiered wedding cake.

Following a wedding trip, the cou
ple will make a home at 1311 
N, Ave I.

The bride will be a spring grad
uate of Lamesa High School, 
where she was a member of the 
volleyball team and National Hon
or Society. Her husband was grad
uated from  Dawson High School.

a half daily, the children and a few 
adults gathered at the J a a i o r  
High School for lectures by a varie
ty of professionals and town of
ficials.

This year’s school had an enroll' 
m e n t  of about 225. Day-by-day 
speakers and their subjects in
cluded: Deputy Fire Chief Edmond 
F. Tetreault, fire extinguishers; 
Police Sgt. Donald L. Grogan, po
lice protection; Dr. Paul B. Koeh
ler, m edical aid; Raymond J. 
George of the Franklin County 
Chapter, American Red C rou , and 
a representative of the Greenfield 
Visiting Nurse Association, acci
dent prevention and first aid; and 
Fire Chief Stephen R . Zanieski and 
Insp. Billings, fire prevention and 
escape methods.

The course does not Include sand
wich making, icebox raiding or dat
ing habits of babysitters — and 
nobody could be happier than the 
students. The enthuttsstic response 
of last year's pioneer class of 168 
was exceeded only by this year's 
students, Billings commented.

A typical point by a lecturer is 
Sgt. Grogan’s advice for defense 
against intruders. "B ite, kick and 
scratch,”  he said. "U se your fin
ger nails and, if necessary, bite 
the offender. Keep a table between 
you and the attacker and, if pos
sible, break a window to attract 
aid.”

A 20-question test concluded the 
course but it was only one o f three 
factors used in awarding "gradua
tion”  certificates. The pupils’ at
titude and partidpatlon were also 
scored.

A special manual was given each 
student, featuring "The Baby Sit
ters’ P l e d g e . ”  Mimeographing, 
printing and a few minor expenses 
were involved, but the entire proj
ect was put over for less than $100, 
Billings said.

Response from  other areas has 
been overwhelming. B i l l i n g s  
spent three days in Dukes County 
last spring setting up a course 
from which 165 in the five towns 
of Martha’s Vineyard graduated.

Commented Edith F. Morris of 
the Dukes Extension Service, spon
sors with the P-TA, Girl Scouts, 4-H 
and police and fire departments;

"P roof of the success of t h e 
project is shown by people who 
have hired the girls who took the 
course, calling to express t h e i r  
satisfaction with the way the girls 
are fulfilling their duties.”

Chief John E. Keefe of the Rock
ingham, Vt., fire d e p a r t m e n t  
thought the program a "wonderful 
idea,”  and had Billings up for a 
first hand briefing prior to last 
May’s course there.

Inquiries have com e from Pea
body. Ashfield, West Springfield. 
Charlemont and Orange. In fact, 
the latter's fire chief, J. Arthur 
MacKnight, attended this year's 
course and took notes so he can 
institute a sim ilar program in his 
town.

Greenfield's baby-sitter school is 
attended prim arily by young girls, 
the average age being 13. But this 
year's enrollment included t w o  
middle-aged women and six boys, 
which should prove how popular 
the course is.

COMING EVENTS
MONOAT ______■OWAEJ) COL'NTT CANCEE SOCUTT 

v a  mMt At T:SS pJE. At tbA ChAmbAf 
•f ComaiArc* CAOlere»ee room.

■T. CECIUA Ol'ILD OF ST. MAETW 
BTOCOPAL CHUECB will nMAt At T:W 
p jn . At Um PATlAli bouM.
'ESLET MEMOaiAl, METEODIST WSCS 
wlU nwAt At 1 p.ro. At Um church. U>inSE BONEAM COtCLE OP THE AIB- 
POET BAPTIST WHS vU  meet At the 
church At 1 p.m.

PIEBT BAPTIST WHS vU  meet At the
church ct )  p.m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST WHO wlU BMCl At
Um church At S p.m 

PAEE METHODIST WSCS wlB meet Al
the church At T:M p.m.

ST. MABT’8 EPISCOPAL GUILD wUI meet 
At the pcrlih bouM At 3 p.m.

EUTH cIe CLE o p  THE PIBST C H E »  
TIAN CHUECB win nMct In UM church 
IMrIor aX 1 .x  pm .

WESLET SEBVICE GUILD OP THE 
WE8LET M E M O E I A L  METHODIST 
CHUECH WlU meet At S p m . In the 
home o( Mre. Joe KUchlnfe. MS Settlee. 

MAETHA WBSLETAN SEEVICE GUILD 
OP THE PIBST METBODIST CHUECH 
wUl meet At 7;1S p.m. At the church to 
etudjr "PAul'i Lettore."  Mrs. Herbert 
EeAton win be the tcAcher.

PIBST PBESBTTEEIAN WOMEN OP THE 
CHUECH WlU meet At 3 p.m. At the 
church lor Bible etudy.

TUEBDAT
LAB ABTISTAS WlU meet At 7 p.m. At 

St. PauI PreebytcrlAn Church.
OBOEE OP EADIBOW POE GIELS WlU 

meet At MaaohIc HaU At 7:30 p.m. 
BAPW CLUE WlU meet At 7:30 p.m. At 

the Settlee Hotel.
ST. THOMAS ALTAE SOCIETY wUl meet

At the church At S p.m.
LADB8 BOLE CLASS OP THE MAIN 

STBEET CHUECH OP CHBIST wUI 
meet At 10 A.m. At the church.

BIO 8PBINO EEBEEAH LODGE wUl meet 
At 7:30 p.m. At loop  HaU.

JOHN A EEE EEBEEAH LODGE wUl 
meet At 7:30 p.m. At Cerpeotere R aU. 

MELVINA EUBEETS CIECLE OP THE 
AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS WlU n*et At 
S:tS A.m. At the church.

BAPTUT COLLEGE CHAPEL WMU WlU

ineel ot the ehureh At S:3S Am. fer a hUfilMM IXMGtlnc
POUT METHOOttT WACS wlU meet At

the church At 10 Am.
BAPTWT TEMPLE WMU. H O B A C E

BUDOOf CIBCLE wUI meet At 0:30 
Am. Id the Tlctor CroweU heme, IOS 
UndA Lado.

3U MU CHAPTEE OP BETA 830MA 
PHI wtU meet At S prn. M Uw heme 
at Mrt KGQit ItertMi.

UTA OMicftON^CAracm o r  esta
SIOMA PHI WtU meet At 7:30 p m . In 
UM^hem el Mro. Adrlen Boiidle. 1710

JUN30H WOMAN’o POBUM W « mOAt Al
3:30 pjn. In the heme e( Mre. IM rb i 
Witter l io  CIrclA Drice.

SP0UDAS30 POEA WlB meet Al T:30 pm. 
Id the heme e( Mre. WUUAm Eeeeer . 1303 PcnnsjiTAnlA.

XI DELTA EPSILON CHAPTEE OP BETA 
SIGUA PHI wlU meet st 7:30 p m . In 
the home <d Mre. Bttlir Cseey, ISll
MolAn. WEDNEBDAT

EPODOES WlU meet At 0 p.m. At EUu 
Lodsc.

P U S T  CHEISTIAN BIBLE BTUDY GEOUP
WtU moot At 7 p m . ai the oburch. 

<JM^JM)3IE_LEÍ^trE OP 7KB BAL-
VAf AEMT meet aI S pm. At

HILLCRHBT BAPTIST m iV  WlU moot Al 
7:30 pm . Al the ehureb.

PIEST BAPTIST CHOIE WlB Bieet A* ScM
p m. At the church.FOisT METHODIST CHOIE AND EIBLB 
BTUDY QBOUP Win meet Al the ehureh
Al 7 pm . ___

THUBSDAY
CAYLOMA BTAE THETA EBO OIEL8 

CLUB WtU meet At 7:30 pm . At lOOP 
RaU.

PIBST CHUECB OP OOD LMB WlU meet
At 0 A.m. At the church.

AIBPOBT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS WlU DMCl 
At 3:30 p.m. At the church.

BATE MOEEIBON P-TA wlU DMet At 
7:30 p.m. At the school.

LUTREB HOME DEMONSTBATION CLUB 
WlU meet At 3 p.m. In the homo of 
Mrs. Heelt Fleckensteln.

AU3ULIABT OP PBATEBNAL OBDEE OP

EAGLES Win meet At S pm . oO Boslo 
HaB.

LAUEA B. HABT. OES. wU DMet At 
7:30 pm . At MAsonk HaU.

DfDOOS SPOETO CLUB wlU meet At 7:30 
p.m. At the Olii Scout Bouse.

ALTEUBA CLUB crlU meet At 13 noon At 
the HowATd House.com eo» OP c h u e c h  w o m e n , e x e c u 
t iv e  BOAEO. WlU meet At 13:30 pm . 
At the PIrst PreebyterlAn Church.

SEW AND CHATTEE CLUB WlU meet At 
3 pm . Id the home of Mrs. Chee 
Aaderaoo. lAmesA HimwAT. This Is a 
A chADoe hi the recuUr meetlnc SMy. 

PEIDAT
EAGEE BEAVEE SEWING CLUB wUl

DMOt At 1 p.m. In the bstne of Mrs. 
M. W. Rupp. SterUns City EouU.

Better For Nylon
It’s a fscti Taking nylon, and 

all the synthettc fabrics, out of 
hot water, reduces their tenden
cy to irrlnkla. That's where a new 
soap that adores cold water, com es 
in. What’s m ore . . .  it also keeps 
difficult nylon white as can be, 
and colors bright as new.

Redecorating?
Thinking about giving your walls 

a face lirongT Forget the old wives’ 
tale that says you must get spe- 
d a l "bedroom  pwier”  or "living 
room paper.”  Generally, good 
taste is the only criterion; any 
lovely paper, if it goes with your 
color scheme, is suitable for any 
room.

I2V2 Million Scouts
At least 12 and ^  million wom

en and girls have belonged to the 
Girl Scouts since the organization 
was founded 45 years ago.

Get Early Start In 
Selecting A College

By DOROTHY WHIPPLE. M.D.
AP Newsfeatares

Do you have a son or daughter in the senior year of high school 
this year? If college is on the horizon, now is none too soon to start 
planning. Even during the junior high school year much groundwork 
can ba laid to help arrive at that most important decision—what col
lage?

There are literally thousands of colleges in these United States. 
Somewhere there ia at least one and maybe many m ore that are just 
exactly right for your Mary qr your Bill. The firk  job is to find that 
college. The second o f course is to have that college accept Mary or 
BUI.

CoUege is a lot more than just a place where youth acquires aca
dem ic education. The four coUege years are critical years in shaping 
adult life. It is here the youth will get started on the work he wants 
to spend his life doing, it is here he makes friends that last a Ufetime. 
During college years he may weU meet his future wife (or husband).

H d^ your son or daughter select a college with all these objectives 
in view. Help him, but don’t make the decision for him. He must 
think out his needs and desires and try to match them against the 
offerings of various Institutions. *

Many high schools have com pe-f  ........................— —  —
tent college counselors who can be 
of great assistance, but many high 
schools have no one vdth the time 
or the up-to-date knowledge need
ed for this job. But whether the 
high school helps or not the par
ents certainly want to have a 
part in this m ajor decision in the 
life of their son or daughter.

A good place to start is with a 
copy of a standard coUege guide

available at m ost book stores. 
This guide lists aU the colleges 
in the country, and gives a few 
pertinent facts about each one, 
such as location, size, coeduca
tion, costs, religious preference if 
any, special courses, size of U- 
brary, etc.

With this guide to help you, 
you will not miss any coUege you 
might have forgotten about or

might never have beard af. Whai 
does you son or daii<hUr vraai; 
a big school, a sdiool near hotabb 
a coeducational one? What eoan* 
es does he want? What can jm  
afford to pay for ids educattoaf̂  

Make a Ust of colleges thsi 
seem to offer ivfaat you want an#. 
send for their catalogues. Mosi 
colleges offer pretty weU-rounded 
liberal arts courses. If yfti want 
some speciaUy, your choice wiU 
automaticaUy be narrowed. Ger* 
nell, for example, has an outstand
ing course in hotel manageiaant; 
Wisconsin’s School of the DakK 
Is known the couidry over; ObOr* 
Un has a special course for musie 
majors; Antioch combines aciKlem* 
ic work and experience in the 

' working world. From the catalogue 
you can learn about the spedsl 
interests of each coUege.

After you have read the cata*

^ try to visit as many of the 
es that sound attractive as 
you possibly can. Write to the dean 

of admissions and make an ap
pointment. Deans are always glad 
to talk to prospective students.

You can get more of an idea 
of a place in a visit than from a 
IMinted page. Perhaps you can go 
as a family group to visit some 
college. Perhaps your son or 
dau^ter can go alone during one 
of the vacations.

Narrow your choice down to not 
more than half a dozen and to 
these your child can fUl out appli
cation blanks.

ELLIOnSBig »PROMOTI QMS
These prices good for 8 days beginning Mondoy, Morch 25th and lasting through Dollor Doy, April 1st or until our prostnt stock |

is exhausted !

A U  B A ar M ILK PRODUCTS AT WHOLESALE COST EVERY DAY I I I I

$2.00  TONI
HOME PERMANENT

$ S  19

YOU'LL FIND  
CVIRYTHING  
AT ELLIOTT'S 

EXCEPT

Regular, Super, Gentle 
Children's. For Our Big 
8-Day Promotion. Only

If You Have That 
'Just Tired" Feeling

B E X E L
Special Fom m la 
Vitamins.
IM Capsules

C IG A R E T T E S
FOR 8 BIG DAYS!

CARTON
Reg. Size . . . .  2.15
King Size . . . . . .  2.25
Filter...................... 2.35

To Lose That Extra 
Few Pounds, 
Nothing Will 

Do It Like
Kess-M-N-Tabs

HAZEL BISHOP
Fomous Cosmetics Now 

Avoiloble At

E L L I O T T ' S

E A S T E R
Beautiful Foam Rubber Rabbits, 
Ducks, Chicks . . . Some Are 
Musical, Some Are Mechanical.

Easter Baskets —  All Sixes and 
Shapes, Filled or Unfilled.

And, of course, Pangburn's 
Fine Chocolates

Costume Jewelry
New Summer Colors, Bracelets, 

Bobs, Necklaces, Sets

$1.00 up

JUST RECEIVED 100 DOZEN PAIRS

N Y LO N  H O S IER Y
Beautiful sheer, 15 Denier. Never before offered in Bia Springl 
Lovely summer shades. AAede by a famous hosiery mill for our 
BIO S SALEI

Not Socends 
Not Irrogulars 
Fino 1.95 Hose

You Can Buy 
As Many Fair 
As You Like

IF WB FAIL TO THANK YOU— YOUR PURCHASE FREE!

EVERYD AY LOW PRICES ON

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
29.50 Remington "60"
Norelco, Sunbeam, Ronson 
'55" Schick "25"
With Trade-In ................................ 1 5 * *WITHOUT TRADE-IN 19.89

Thoso Art A Ftw Of Tha 
Many Voluts Wa'ra Offering 

You For

8 BIG DAYS
Beglaaiag Maaday. March tl Thraagh April Ui 

Bag. Priaa Oar Price
69.50 Argue C-3 Cemorae ..............   58.49
59.50 Argue Autometlc Pre|octor........... 49.49
14J 5  Hawfceyo Floah O utfite...................  11.49
11.60 Bulls ly o  Flash O u tfit...................  14.S9
9.65 Holiday Flash Outfit .....................  7.9S

21.95 Argus 75 Color Flash O u tfH .........27.19
29.95 Univorsel C off somatic ................... 21.9S

69c Dr. Wost Toothbrush ...................... 49c
14.95 0-E Skillots ......................................  12.79
11.75 Csmors Cesos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.9S
10.00 Jowolito Mirror, brush, comb sot 7.49
3.50 Jowolito Comb ond Brush Sot . . .  2.29
2.50 Jowolito Comb and Brush Set . . .  1.S9

24.95 Towns Overnite Begs ...................  19.S9
3.95 Diaper Begs 2.9S

16.95 Dezem Ice Crusher .........................  13.49
45c 127VP Eastman Kodak F ilm ......... 34c
45c 120VP Eastman Kodak F ilm ......... 34c
45c 620VP Eastman Kodak F ilm ......... 34c
60c 116VP Eastman Kodak F ilm ......... 45c
60c 616VP Eastman Kodak F ilm ......... 45c

2.40 8mm Roll Eastman Kodak Film . .  1.95
3.75 8mm Meg. Eastman Kodak Film . .  2.99 
1.85 35mm 20 exp. Eastman Kodak Film 1.49 
2.60 35mm 36 exp. Eastman Kodak Film 2.09 
1.25 620 Kodacolor Eastman Kodak Film 99e

Hundr*d> Of Gift Items For Evory Occosion BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED REGARDLESS OF C O ST- FREE!

AT OUR SANITARY SODA FOUNTAIN

Giant Banana Split
Gobs of Ice Cream, Fruits, i 
Pecans, Whipped Cream.
8 BIG
DAYS ONLY .

Large 11-In. Automatic

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

Pan Removable For 
Washing. ONLY

11.95

Low Prico During Our Money-Saving Event

COXY’S
1.25 Face Powder . . .  8̂
1.25 L ip s t ic k ................... 8̂
65c Nail P o lish ................4<

Anothor of the many 
conveniences at 

ELLIO TT'S

MONEY
ORDERS

Available From 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sovon Days A WeekI

WE REFUSE KNOWINGLY TO BE UNDERSOLD-STORE HOURS: OPEN 8 A.M.-CLOSE 10 P.M.
Authoriztd Deolor For Tht Fomoui

We Carry All Types Of Film, 
Comeros And Acceisoriei

RÓLAR0ID
LAND CAM ERA

TRUE TEM-PER GARDEN TOOLS 
. . .  BARBECUE GRILLS AND ALL 
OUTDOOR & PICNIC SUPPLIES

E LLIO T T ’S Self-Service Druig
1714 Gregg Diel AM 4-266V

ACE ELLIOTT, Owner
it '

\ I
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Monday Thru Friday •  •  •

\ In Person A D M I S S I O N  
F R E E

[A

George E. Speake

SERMONS n U M  SCENCE!
-  SCIENTIFIC FAQS

That Inspire Foith In God
In An

A t o m i c

A t s o i « ^ '
A .M b U ü n » '» '* "

i

Metal floatf in q>ace in this 
remarkable demonstration.

20th Century, Challenging
Scientific Demonstrations
THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, 

REACHING, THE WORLD OF TODAY
One of the world's most complete portable loborotories

d ie  1 0 * ^
qI  tood *r '^

A  bottle of liquid light is pro
duced from cold chemicals.

See
THE STAMMERING MACHINE
THE CRY THAT CAN SHATTER GLASS
INVISIBLE ENERGY SET STEEL AFLAME
A FROZEN SHADOW
MARVELS OF TEST TUBE AND FLASK-

AND M ANY, MANY MORS

A bugle call is played with a flashlight at “ Ser
mons from Science.^

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, MARCH 25-29
BIG SPRING HIGH SCH(X>L AUDITORIUM -  EACH EVENING AT 8 P M

EVERY PROGRAM DIFFERENT! -  -  A LL FREE!

Spontorad By Big Spring PoBton AtsoiBicirioii

i

Brigi
Ubb]

L

M

Ri(

Bartli
Delu)
Slicec

CM
To<
CM
To(

Si
D
Ji
Poi
Skii



B r ig h to n  U p  Y o u r  L o n fe n  T a b lé  W ith  
L i b b y ,  N t c f o r i  J u U o s  a n d  C a n n o d  f r u i t

Libby Unsweetened.
P IN E A P P LE  J U K E

Quick Packed 
in Hawaii

Naturally Sweet

IIBBY SIKEB PEACHES
Or Halves No. 301

Empress Preserves 
Curtsy H o t Cross Buns 
LurgeGrude A  Eg^s 
Cuptuins Choice Fillets Frexen Cod, Ht'deloeic 

or 0 m m  Porok

UBBY FRUIT COCKTAIL
I TA Perfect Dessert No. 303 

Cm

Grape Juice 
Fancy Tuna UfhtMaat 

Chunk Tuna 
Salad Dressing DimIimí

S.' 3̂2<
£ ' '2 9 <

Ptonut Butter bvMfyerMmyar J l ^ 4U
Red Hill (o h u p iS “'"-'- K i 21<
Show Boot Rice Shwterah 2^ ^  30c 
Jell Well 6e l o H n ^ H » .3 % ^ 22<

Shady lone Butter 
WlKomln Qieeie 
longhorn Cheeie« 
Lucanie Milk

UBBY TOMATO JUICE
Rich in Flavor

Bartlett Pears
Deluxe Plums uk».» &*“ 23(

3 3 |Sliced Pineapple Likky Cea

P o p s o d e n f P r o d u c ts !

Chlorophyll Tooth Puste 
Tooth Paste ForSMnyTmUi 

Chlorodent Tooth Paste
Tooth Brush MoMhm or Hard

Crushed Pineapple 29< 
Peach Nectar Likby 2 Cant '31< 
Pear Nectar uu, 2 S ;J"3U

Safeway's Farm~Fre$h Produce!

MUSTARD GREENS
or TU R N IP  G R EEN S

•Ian«
Tut»

•Ian«
Tuba

Just Picked Ravor. Make this 
Treat Your Cooked Vegetable Tonight

D o lk lo u s  S y r u p s !

Bod Woffle Syrup ^  25‘
Pure Homy Flavored ^  25‘
Bod GoMofl Syrup 63'
Doha Blond Syrup SlL 63'

bunch

Pascal Cejery 
Green Onions 
Sunkist Lemons

Orumiiy Su»#« Lhi.

Jua« Right Plavor,

L k

Fresher, Better, Meáis at Safeway!

Standard Oysters k 99*
Dry Salt Jowls Ideal for taaeawhi| Lb. 1 5 '
Jumbo Sliced Bologna
Pork Sausage '¿t 33' SRced ORve Loaf or PMIa Rmlaata lî  29'
Skinless Frankfurters 3Jt> M**" Calf Round Stoaíu¿?i;̂  u. 7 3 '

t o r  L o v o llo r  H a i r !

Lustre Cremo Shampoo 53' 
Lustre Cremo Shampoo ir* 89' 
Lotion Form Shampoo 8r«M Ci‘60' 
Lotkm Form ShampooiMtra 7.0a IfOO 

CraoM Mtta I

Light Crust Flour
51* \0t 99* 

25^*2“  5a&. 53'
friaea afFaaHva Mendayi Tuaadey and Wedweaday, Mareh 2M4-37. 

Wa raaarre the right te Ihnlt quantMea.
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Bible Thought For Today
Tar 1 u n  now rea47 to be offered, and the time o f my 
departure i i  at h»n<i-
1 hare fdimht a good fight, I have finiahed my coune, 
.........................faI have faith:kept th e____
H encefor^ there is laid up for me a crown of 
eouaneaa, which the LORD, the righteous iudge. 
give me at that day: and not to me only, out unto all 
& m  also that love his appearing. (II Tunothy 4:6-7-8)

Editor ial
Important To Get Acquainted

"A a i Oi« Lord God said, ‘It la not good 
iia t man ahoold bo alooa.' *'

About tha moat mlMrahlo loaUng In the 
world ia to be lonesome. Yon don’t have 
to be hid away in a bermit’a cave to 
experience this torture, for some o f the 
nnoat loorijr people in the world are those 
who are put down in the middle of teem
ing multitudes. When there ia no one to 
can jrour name or to speak a kind word 
or warm your heart with a smile, you 
m ay be seixed with the impressira that 
" I  could fan deed in this spot and no 
one woukl^ever care.”

Thus, becom ing acquainted with those 
around us is important business, and 
that makes this "G et Acquainted Week”  
something more than a novel promotion. 
Actually, there is not a one of us but 
who needs to becom e better and more 
widriy acquainted. We may be the most 
InteUlgent and forceful of administrators, 
we may be the most astute of execu
tives. we m ay be the most effective of 
superrisors, but we are fooling oursrives 
if we think for a minute that we don’t 
need other people. Why the further we 
go and the higher we rise, the greater is 
our need for knowing m ore about the peo
ple with whom we associate and with 
whom we are apt to com e in contact.

Win Rogers was reputed to have said 
that " I  never met a man I didn’t like.”  
For moot at ns that would be over-stating 
the situation just a Mt, but wbat could 
be said of moot o f ua is that we seldom 
get to really know people that we don’t 
Uke.

Why is it that we are suspicious o f oth- 
or tndlvidnals, other aodal groups, and

even otbe^ nations? Largely because we 
don’t know them and hence can’t under
stand them. Why is it that we are con
cerned about some people? 8im|dy be
cause we do not know them and know
about their problems.

Perhaps the most important and press
ing business in the world today is that of 
human understanding. Some contempora
ry observers think that we must mas
ter this art or perish.

Yet even the wisest seem to be baffled 
about how to get at the matter, how to 
increase our understanding. Could it be 
that the starting point is so elemental and 
so simple that we miss it completely.

Understanding begins with acquaint
ance. If you want to know about some
body, why not step up and introduce your
self. You’ll be surprised bow easily this 
leads into broadening experiences. Almost 
invariably you’D find that your new 
friend knows someone you know, or knows 
about some d ty  or some institution with 
whidi you are fam iliar — or might even 
be a distant Un of yours.

During this spedal week we art offer
ed a splendid opportunity to do what we 
should do all tte  thne — and that is to 
stretch a point to get acquainted. A lot 
of us hold back because we are afraid we 
are supposed to know the person we want 
to meet. If you would take the Initiative 
and bddly say that "This is Get Acquaint
ed W eek; I ’m  Joe Doaks, and I ’d like to 
got better acquainted with you”  you’U 
find a ready response. Sure you will be
cause the person you want to meet is Just 
as anxious to m eet you.

W a lt e r  L ippmann
Nasser Hasn't Been Checked-But Must Be

Having taken o ff a bit o f tim e before 
starting on a short trip abroad. I  have 
spent quite a little of H wondering about 
the lOddle East and the turn in our af
fairs. We have had forced upon.ns vast 
but undefined responsibilities in anotbsr 
great regioo of the globe. ’There are some 
who think that by the role we have 
]4ayed in the United Nations since the 
Egyptian crisis last autumn we have won 
tha esteem and the confidence of the 
Afro-Asian nations, and that they will 
now accept us as being uncontaminated 
with ’ ’colonialism .”  Our optimists thiiic 
we have achieved a position in the un
committed worM of Asia and Africa 
which is at once anti-Communist and 
purged of historic grievances and suspi
cions against Europe. I do not share this 
view. It seems to me nahre and wishful 
thinking. Our connections with the West 
are inseverable. The Communist com pe
tition is very strong. And a new accom 
modation between the East and the West 
-win not com e easily. It is perhaps the 
greatest and most dUficult task which lies 
before ns.

I think rather that the events o f the 
past few months have made this difflcnlt 
task much more d ifficu lt For we have 
fallen into what may prove to have been 
an irreparable error in the way we took 
our stand on the Anglo-Frencfa-Israeli in
tervention. Instead of from  the
outset that their attack was provoked by 
Nasser, and that the Intervention and the 
provocations must be cured together, we 
have insisted that the intervention must 
be liquidated first before the causes 
which provoked it are dealt with. We put 
an our pressure on Britain, France and 
Israd. We put no pressure on Nasser, 
and we have cleared Egypt without ob
taining any serious assurances from  any
body — from Nasser, from Krishna Men- 
on, or from  the Soviets — that this 
would not bring about a return to the 
status quo ante from  which the explosion 
erupted. ’The result is that on the great 
i««ues of the regim e of the Suez Canal 
and of the pacification of Pilestine, our 
poUcy has meant that before negotiations 
are to begin, we have restored and in 
fact aggrandized Nasser’s bargaining 
power. We have provided him with the 
big trumps before the diplomatic game 
is idayed.

• • •
Unless we m ake tt our business, which 

we could do if we were resolute and re- 
•oorceful, to restore the greatly diminish
ed bargaining power of the United States 
and o f the Western nations, we shall be
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negotiating from  weakness. The Soviets are 
against us. India is under the influence 
of their combined pressure. So in fact, 
also is the United Nations.

# B #
a n ce  Nasser’s seizure of the canal, 

since the m iscalculatioos of the two Lon
don conferences, since the fiasco of the 
Intervention, and since our own mistaken 
policy in the United Nations, the balance 
of bargaining power has turned drastical
ly against the West. ’This is reflected in 
the fact that the United Nations and the 
United States are not negotiating with Nas- 
asr. They have been appeasing him, 
finding themselves so short of negotiating 
potrer.

In Nasser, both as a political figure 
and as a sym bol, we are bound to rec
ognize, it seems to me, a radical oppo
nent et an accommodation between East 
and Wept. Nasser’s rebellion against the 
West has a momentum and a directioa 
which, if it is not contained and restrain
ed will carry him beyond any negotiated 
settlement which the West can accept. 
There ia every reason to believe that 
Nasser will not voluntarily agree to any 
kind of international regim e for the canal 
which guarantees to the users rights that 
they can count upon. It is plain that he 
means to use the strategic importance of 
the canal as an instrument of his anti- 
Western and pan-Arab movement. And it 
is quite evident that he intends against 
Israel to keep on waging war, as hot a 
war aa appears to him a safely calculat
ed militant risk.

• B B
The effect of Nasser’ s movement ex

tends far beyond Egypt, the canal and 
Palestine. By his example, through his 
agents and his propagandists, he is mak
ing it very dangerous, perhaps impos
sible. for moderate leaders of the Afro- 
Asian peoples to arrive at settlements 
with the West. He is identifying modera
tion with treason and settlement with be
trayal. This makes it for all practical 
purposes im possible for any other lead
er in North A frica and South Asia to com e 
to temru with the West. This applies even 
to India where, unhappily, Nehru is now 
declining the role in which he had cast 
himself, the role of mediator. For many 
months past it has been apparent that 
India does not fe d  strong enough to dif
fer with Nasser.

* • •
The enlightened leaders of the Western 

nations have hoped and believed that the 
old im perial system could be liquidated 
in peace and good will by a wise and 
friendly acceptance of Eastern national
ism . by education and technical assist
ance, and by generous contributions of 
cafdtal for the development of the new 
nations. But as things stand at the mo
ment, there is no ground for thinking 
that Nasser, who is astride the strategic 
center of East-West relaUons, believes in 
or wants or will peiTnit such a peaceable 
evolution to take place. It is not easy to 
make peace when only one side w ants' 
it.

All this will now be put to the test. It 
will be put to the test over the regime o f 
the canal, over whether Gaza becomes 
again the base o f a guerrilla war, and 
over the right o f innocent passage in the 
Gulf of Aqaba. The United States has 
been heavily committed by the President, 
and if he cannot or does not carry out 
the commitmenU, the prestige of the Unit
ed States will be gravely impaired in 
the whole Afro-Asian world. If Nasser is 
not effecUvely checked, it will be idle to 
suppose that American influence can then 
be maintained by the Eisenhower doc- 
trlne, by pacts, by arms deliveries, by 
some econom ic aid, and by resounding 
declarations against the menace of Com
munism.
(CgpjrTlsht, IMT. M«w Tork Barald ZrlbuM Im .»
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Ain't Science Wonderful?

James Marlow
Prosperity

You don’t have to work hard for 
excuses for taking tranquilizer 
pills these dayrs. That goes, regard
less of whether you’re a worker. 
Wall Street operator, builder, bank
er, manufacturer, retailer, or la
bor leader. You can argue ybur- 
self into thinking that this is it — 
the b e^ n in g  of another downturn 
a la 1949-50, 1953-54, or even 
worse. The argiunent:

1. Business failures have Just 
climbed to the highest level since 
1939 (see chart). During January 
and February, they averaged 1,147. 
The monthly average in 19M was 
1,057. Obviously, it’s harder to 
make a go of business. ’This also 
reflects tightness in the money 
market. Only when creditors 
clam p down — demand to be paid 
— do business firm s bite the dust. 
Liabilities per failure alsq are up. 
They averaged $52,000 in tha first 
two months o f this year versus a 
$44,000 average during 1955.

2. Inventories are burdensome. 
They total $89,700,000,000, a 7 per 
cent increase over a year ago 
and the highest dollar total on re^  
ord. 'This wouldn’t be excessive if 
sales were expanding. But they 
aren’t. Take steel. Fabricators 
bought ahead in anticipation of 
price rises, and now they’re us
ing up stocks. Don't be surprised 
if the steel rate gets into the low 
eighties — that is around 80 per 
cent of capacity. It’s now 93 
per cent.

3. The automobile industry is 
still waiting for clear weather and 
better sales volume. Dealers’ in
ventories at the end of February 
were 700,000 passenger cars, ac
cording to Automotive News, an 
increase of 100,000 over January. 
To be sure, the total is 200,000 b ^  
low a year ago. But Automotive 
News reports that dealers are cry
ing "Enough.”

4. Housing starts in February 
slipped below the "m agic”  tnillion- 
a-year annual rate, the supposed 
minimum needed to meet the an
nual growth in new fam ilies and 
the abandonment of obsolete dwell
ings. And applications for FHA and 
VA loans were quite low. This 
hardly augurs any prompt upturn

IL X M II»

— regardless of government ef
forts to stimulate constructioo.

5. Prices show edginess. Steel 
scrap continues to be weak. Like- 
wiM , copper. Rayon has been cut 
to 29 cents a pound from  31 cents 
to meet foreign competition. Only 
government stockpiling sustains 
lead and zinc at 16 cents and 13% 
cents a  pound respectively. <BiA 
cement producers have Just rais
ed quotations.)

You can even work up uneasi
ness over the plans of business

THE G O IN G  GETS TOU GH ER
Business failurws. up 9% from 1956. approach Bw  
1939 UvoL Liability par iaÜura is up 27%. 
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men to spend a record breaking 
$37,400,000,000 on plant and equip
ment this year. That’s 5.5 per cent 
above last year (aa noted in this 
column a week ago.) But the 
quarterly estimates of the Depart
ment of Commerce and Securities 
A Exchange (kxnmission suggest 
that outlays will be in a down
trend in the second half o f the 
year.

This accumulation of evidence 
has induced misgivings in Wall 
Street, where the motto seems to 
be, "W hatever doesn’t go up m uri 
com e down.”  Bears have been un
usually active in the last two 
months. The short interest in stories 
listed on the New York Stock Ex
change increased 34 per cent be
tween January 15 (2,231,573 shares) 
and March 15 (3,002,500 shares). 
This bearishness is spread over

üíble 
for

DEUTERONOM Y M .7 .  -T h e s e  w ords w hich I 
com m and you  th is  day sh a ll b e  upon jw u r h eart; 
and you sh a ll tea ch  them  d ih g cn tly  to  jrour eh B - 
d ren , and sh a ll ta lk  o f  them  when jrou a it la  jrour 
h ou se . . ( RSV)

* • •
’The foundation o f  o u r  natloa Is in Its h om es. 

T ho shape o f  the n atioo o f  tom orrow  ia being 
d eterm in ed  in the bom es o f  today, R  Is In ou r 
h om es that w o g et ou r fundam ental attitudes 
tow ard  li fe , tow ard G od , tow ard ou r fe llow  m en, 
tow ard  the B ib le , and tow ard the ch u rch .

T he hom e is  not what it w as a few  gen eration s 
a g o . T he m ach ine age has taken w ork  out o f  the 
hom e and sent the hom e into the crow d ed  c ity  and 
tow n. T h ere  the hom e has b ecom e a com bination  
d o rm ito ry  and restau ran t and the father is  often  
som eth ing betw een  an absen tee ow n er and a house 
gu est.

A lthough w e cannot m ake ttm e stand s t ill aad 
avoid  a ll ch an ge, in th is one thing w e m ust n ever 
lo s e  the le sso n s  o f  the p a st; w e m ust m ake God 
the cen ter  o f  e v e ry  hom e, hi ou r bom es we m ust 
both  teach  and p ra ctio e  lou e o f  G od and tows o f  
c u r  fe llow  m en.

D avid A , Leach
D ire cto r  o f  C hristian  E ducation
T he R hode Island B aptist State C onventibn

Around The Rim
Like They Say, What's In A Name?

Among liw  many storlas told sa  the 
late BBta Roth was that he asvsr. in aD 
h k  career, was able to remember a 
name. The tale may have been exegger- 
atod with the triling, bat some have said 
that be couldn’t recall the handlea of the 
man who played on the same team with 
him dev after day; nor could he call 
the name of sports witters who inter- 
visw sd him scores and scores o f tim es.

It was Ruth’s custom to say. "H i-ya. 
Keed,”  aad lot it go at that Keed should 
have been eooush.

Now that this is the week of "L et’s 
Get Acquainted,”  I  might as w d l admit 
that I shut the period o ff with two strikes 
against m e. H ie particular segment of 
m y b n in  that Is supposedly devoted to 
remem bering names apparently atrophi- 

' ed ia m y youth. It hm  never fnnetioo- 
ed. Fm as Ruthian in that respect as 
one can get.

So, 1 go down the street with greeting 
likes ” M omln’ , Boy.”  "How Ya’ doin’ , 
feller?”  and "H rilo, handsome,”  or some 
such. Then wake up about two minutes 
later and recall that the citizen I called 
"fe ller”  was old Oscar Zilrii whom I ’ve 
seen in the coffee shop every day, and 
why couldn’t I think of "O scar?”

In the case of lady acquaintances, I 
am reduced to such extremes of saying 
"H iya, toots,”  or "G ood morning, hoo- 
ejr,”  or “ H dlo, lovely lady.”  and hope 
for goodness siske I won’t get slapp^  
for being too fam iliar. Of course, some 
ladies are really pretty, and ought to be 
told so.

This is certainly not the gentlemanly 
way to go about giweting people, and I 
try to remedy m y shortcomings. But by 
now. I ’ve concluded that the complete 
bladc-out on names is a sort of disease, 
like diabetes. Have to give m yself a shot 
of m em ory medicine ever so riten to 
keep from  forgetting what my own name 
is.

If some people can go down the street

918 different stocks versus only 
852 in January.

So murii for bearishness. On the 
optim istic side, it’s well to remem
ber this. We’ve been bumping 
against a ceiling. Materials, ma
chinery and manpower have been 
short. We haven’t had much 
room  tw  expansion. We’ve been 
ca te to g  up. And in some indus
tries — autos, TVs. housriiold ap
pliances. texUles, steel, copper —

«H i get by with fa m ili^ ties like Fvn
S ittS o e d . certainly clerks B  
don’t have the same break. I understand 
f e t o r s  frown* on such p ra ctice  as 
a clerk t«ndng to a good cu stom « ^  
fashion of "It Just matches you.
Well, nobody has offered me a Job as a

As long as this is a confessiona, I  might 
as wen report on t w  
too. One is near-sightedness, which lim its  ̂
clear vision to about ten feet. So that if 
some human being goes by in a car, bonks 
and waves, I’m forced into a casual wave 
in return, without knowing whether I ex
changed greetings with King Farouk, Sen
ator Blakley or Grace K dly, Never have 
seen any of them, and couldn’t see the 
person in thè car, either.

The other malady ia what you might 
f i t  hjrper-preoccupation. You know, like 
walking down the street, thoughts com 
pletely iipmersed in how I’m going to 
meet the month’s bills, or how could I 
have made such a fool of mjrsrif last 
night. So immersed in such brain inrocess- 
es that even if m y twin b ro th « cam e 
along and shouted a greeting, it would 
take a minute and a half, two shakes of 
the head, and considerable stuttering to 
com e to and give any sign of recognition.
A person does Uils thing very tong, and 
jH'etty soon he gets a reputation o f being 
d t h «  a sore-head, a snob, «  both.

I ’m  trjring to remedy ths, too. So, for 
"L et’s Get Acquainted,”  I’m happy that 
many people will be wearing name badg
es during the week. If you .are one of 
these, and if I approach, grab you by 
the arm, and peer down f «  a close scru
tiny of the badge, then rare back and say 
cheerily, "W hy, good morning, Freddy 
Fussentuff,”  you’ll know that I  knew 
all along you were Freddy, but it Just 
took the badge to remind me.

Please wear your badges. That’s all 
f «  now. See ya later, fe ll« , and au 
revoir, toots.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Norman V in cen t  Peale
Don't Let Anyone Pressure You

W WHB WI WMMMVr -
J. A. Lrnngrto*

capacity has caught op to demand, 
satisfied demand tem porarily.

Yet we still have props a-plenty 
u n d « the econom y. Government 
spending is rising — particutorly 
for defense. It has to. Mr. Nas- 
s « ’ s antics in the Middle East — 
bariced by Soviet Russia — permit 
no other course. State and local 
government spending on roads, 
schools, hospitals, also undendn 
employment. Here, again, neces
sity is the progenftor of spending. 
The expanding population requires 
increased capital spending by So
ciety — with a capital S.

As I see it, we’re in a period of 
inventory readjustment. This is a 
pause, an interruption of p rosp «- 
ity, not an end to it. A letdown in 
the first half had seemed to me 
le t  m ore probable than an indus
trial rout in the second half.

I have company in this thinking. 
New business incorporations were 
strikingly high in January and 
February at 14,532 and 12,075 re
spectively. During 1955, the big
gest y e «  since Dun A Bradstreet 
began these statistics in 1945, the 
monthly average was 11,731. Ob
viously, an increasing n u m b« of 
persons « e  willing to take risks 
— start businesses. That, in spite 
of the rise in failures!

A friend of mine who has served for 
many y e « s  in the United States Congress 
once told m e about a young Congressman 
be had been watching. The young man 
had been under considerable pressure to 
vote for a p a rticu l« bill. The bill wasn’t 
a good one, but the pressure by interested 
persons to support it was great.

When the role was called for the vote, 
my friend heard the you n g« man vote 
"y es”  on this bad bin. In the cloakroom 
after that day’s session, he asked, "BiU, 
why did you vote for that biU?”

"WeU,”  the jroung Congressman ad
mitted, “ I know it was wrong.”

"Thra srhy did you vote that w ay?”  
"Y ou  know I ’ve been under heavy 

pressure by some influential constitu
ents,”  was the weak excuse.

"W hat public man isn’t u n d « p r « -  
snre?”  the o ld «  man mused. "But where 
are jrour in n «  braces?”  he asked. "R e
m em ber, son. if you want to make any
thing out of yourself ia politics, you’ve 
got to have tcsigh in n «  supports, against 
such pressure.”

I told this story recently to a college 
freshman with whom I’d been asked to 
talk by his fam ily d o c t« . He’d had some 
trouble at college due to his inability to 
stand up against social pressure, and it 
was eating away at him unUl he was 
actually siric.

I asked him to tell me how he got 
him srif into this trouble and he said, " I  
Joined a fraternity in college. In this 
fraternity the m ajority o f the boys trid 
me the old m «a ls  are dead and they did 
things I didn’t want to do. But I couldn’t 
be a sissy; I had to go along with the 

. boys, didn’t I? But I  don’t like doing

those things. I wish I’d never Joined a 
fraternity,”  he concluded dismally.

“ Now, let’s get it straight, son,”  I told 
him. “ I belong to a frat«n ity  also. My 
own son belongs to one. They « e n ’t all 
good and they aren't all bad. They’re 
no different t h a n  any human or
ganization. Weak boys and strong ones 
make up such groups.”  Then I told him 
the story about the Congressman.

“ Listen, B ill,”  I continued, “ let’s put 
this m atter up to God, what do you say? 
Let’s do some praying, and I suggest that 
you ask for forgiveness. If you really 
com e clean, you can walk away from 
this prayer and be free from  the trouble 
you’ve gotten yourself into.”

He did as suggested and his doctor told 
me later that the boy was back to normal 
again. M oreover, his spiritual experience 
gave him added strength to resist pres 
sure.

Now, I don’t know what your private 
and intimate life is, and of course it’s 
none of m y business. But it is (Sod’s bus- 
iness and yours, and I do not have to 
tell you that if you fe d  badly dissatisfied 
and unhappy, you ought to take a good, 
straight objective took at the moral facts 
of your own life.

Have you giiilt feelings as a result of 
succumbing to pressure? Have you done 
wrong in your private life, «  in your 
social and business life? If so. pray 
for forgiveness, and really mean your 
p ra y « . Get your moral pattern straighten
ed out. Think right, live right, and you 
will learn to build up within yourself 
strength to resist pressure. The re w «d  
is a peaceful mind and happier living, 
and it’s worth standing up to pressure to 
have that.

(Coorrlsht 1M7. n »  Baa SyDdleata. Im .)

Davi(d Lawrence
State Department Needs Policy Council

Real Purr
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (JB-The purr 

in Police L t Lee Ballard’s cruis- 
«  was the real thing. He started 
the engine and was n e «Iy  deaf
ened by a caterwaul. When the 
noise stopped, he raised the hood, 
found the motor fan bent and a 
h d e in the radiator, but no cat.

Passersby said the animal had 
run like fiv y  from  under the r e «  
wheels a moment before. It cost 
$60 to repair the c ru is « . Damage 
to the cat was unknown.

OI(d Style MetJicine
GETTYSBURG. Pa. (*) — Dr. 

G «a ld  K. Doo, a Gettysburg sur
geon and a native of Shanghai, 
says there are m ore herb doctors 
in China than Western-trained doc
tors.

"E ven highly educated people 
still go to them for help. This type 
of doctor seeks to treat the symp
toms of his patient ra th «  than the 
disease, itself. They employ medi
cine ra th « than surgery, treating 
superficial infections. They use a 
p la st« for arthritis which is made 
up o f a secret form ula.”  Doo said 
ia  A «neefa.

WASHINGTON — Sometimes — in fact, 
too often in government — the obvious is 
ov«look ed .

Today it is obvious that no one man 
can run the entire government of the 
United States, and in the same sense no 
one man can run the Department of 
State, either.

The tasks are too big, and the position 
of the United States in world affairs is 
m ore exacting than at any time in its 
history.

A cabinet whose members are freed 
from  administrative responsibilitlee and 
which could sit as a council to the Presi
dent every day if necessary would help 
him shape national and international poli
cies.

The problem in almost every govern
ment department is the same — the re
sponsibilities have grown so large that no 
one executive head can administer and 
also have tim e to ttiink about the making 
o f policy.

Although the Constitution gives the 
President the duty of conducting foreign 
relations, this has alwajrs been delegated 
to a secretary o f state. He, in turn, has 
had to rely on ambassadors abroad with 
the natural limitations imposed upon them 
in getting promptly information concern
ing w « ld  problem s.

Congress has authorized a n u m b« of 
assistant se«etaries to administer the 
different divisions of the Department of 
State, but what is needed is a world 
policy council of which the Secretary 
State would be chairman. This would be 
the policy-planning instrument of the de
partment, and it should not be left to 
staff men and subordinates to carry on.

The suggestion is not new, but it has 
an even m « e  compelling reason in the 
state of world affairs today than when 
it was first mentioned by this correspond
ent in 4n article on. November 14, 19.S2 
— before the present Secretary of State 
was sriected and when the whole concept 
was presented on an impersonal ba-

sis. Here is the way it was set forth at 
the tim e:

"L ast May (1952) this writer was sit
ting in General E isenhow «’s office in P « -  
is chatting with him about fundamental 
p r in d p l«  (d governmental organization. 
H je General listened attentively to some 
thoughts about present-day government 
derived from  many years of intimate con
tact with the government at Washington. 
Before I began, the Général had said:

"  ‘I want new ideas. I don’t know what 
the future holds in store tor m e but, if 
I am called to a high position o f respon
sibility, I will want new ideas.’

"M aking the foreign policy of tha Unit
ed States nowadays ia almost the big
gest responsibility in government. It cov
ers not Just diplomatic relations with oth- 
«  governments. It covers also econom ic 
cooperation involving billions o f dollars 
in grants, loans and trade relationships. 
It covers delicate questions of military 
coop«atiM i affecting 50,000 boys who are 
drafted every month. All this has its im
pact on taxes and on alm ost every phase 
of our econom ic life. No sudi com plexi
ties have ever confronted us before in 
time o f peace.

“ Five able men, paid adequate sala- 
r i « ,  who are disconnected from  all pri
vate Interests and will give their full 
ttme to the making of foreign poficy « e  
bound to im prove our international rria- 
tions. It means a better chance f «  long- 
range planning and for thoughtful evalua
tion of the mass of date that com es in 
hourly from  sources around the globe.”

T h «e  is need also, of course, for a di
vorcem ent of administrative duties from  
policy-making in every one o f the other 
m ajor departments and, parttcu l«ly , in 
the overburdened U. S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. But the most acute need at the m o
ment is to give the S e«etery  of State a 
f r e «  hand and the aid of a council o f 
men of great ability and national stature 
to help form ulate world policies.
(Oopjiltht. US7, N«w Twt BartM ItMiMe MM
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WHITE'S BIG SPRING BARGAINS
SHOP EV ER Y  D EPAR TM EN T FO R  O TH ER  O U TS TA N D IN G  V AIU ESI

PRICES CUT! BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE!
LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN

XHARCOAL GRILL

12'' AUTOMATIC lUCTRIC SKIUn
WHk Gañere! Bectrk 

Caatrad

irs EASY TO OET BA;»® p/ie/-u>aAlung afciNONDÊ  ̂ 1857 ABC WASHER
NOWl 2-CYCLE WASH 
for greater economy!

Rf G.  $ 3  I 9 95

269«

ilUE DANUBE MUSLIN SHEETS

66r 'x 9 9 "  FU U  BED SIZE! 
QUALITY

IIEACHEO MUSUNI 
SPECIAL LOW P I K E . . .

'MATCHING PIUOW CASES
STAIBAID 4 T  X 3 i "  Sin 
FUST QHAUn ItEACNEO NRUN

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUYI
30-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy the things
you need and wont now. Pay for them next 
month.

90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purchase major
appliances now. Pay for them in one pay* 
ment within 90 days.

EASY BUDGET PLAN: Pour snonths to pay 
for major appliances. Just o small down pay* 
ment end four equal monthly payments.

PnSONAUZED CRDIT HRMS: Pay any
omount down you with. Take at long at you 
like. . .  up to 24 months. . .  to pay. Monthly 
payments os low os $5.00.

1. For LARGE FAMILY- |
SIZE LOADS! |

2. WATER SAVER CYCLE I
for smaller LOADSI j|

ABCs ‘‘SHAMPOO ACTION" tliminates lint at tht sonren
•  Gets clothas cltontt *  Saves weor ond teor on dothasl
•  Duplicatis hair woshing octioni *  Eliminatas clumsy lint filtanl

____________ SEE IT DEMONSTRATED TODAYI

^atedNo.lBeatBuyfi
COPULAI, NATIONALLY ADVERTISEO

BIREKA
9̂to-mpiic CUantr

»ith Hand|r loto-dolly
Spec/«/
Now 
Only

*  20% Mora SuctlonI
★  New 3D tug Nozzit!
^  Zip*dlp Swivel Top!
*  Complete with Attachmeatsi

as little as $125 wmmirtyi

LO O K ! A  C O M PLETE SET O F 4 W H ITE D ELU X E
< * ^  - - TUBE-TYPE PASSENGER CAR TIRES!

 ̂ w , - . . M TZ

p a y m e n t s  a s  l o w  a s

SV» WEEKLY!

COMPLETE sn OF 4 
6.00-16 SIZE 

i! BLACKWALL
 ̂ *flas tei wHk year aid racappabla tkaif

i  U N C O N D ITIO N ALLT GUARANTEED

15,000 MIIES!
INSTALLED FREE

IN OUR MODERN SERVICE DEPARTMENT

h y o r a u u c

Convtrt your Block tin s  to WHITEWALLS with

WHITE **GRIP-0N”  RINGS
EosMy instollodi 
Fits oil 15*indi rimsi 
Complato sat of 4 for

rOI 14-MCH RMS NOW $44S 
Glam arisa your carl ’ ’G rip^ns”  require no 
cem enting. . .  d in g  to the rim at all speeds. 
Waather*resistant, 100% live rubber

6 «

FLUID!

Give your cor New
PEP ond POW ER
WHITE DELUXE

SPARK PLUGS

A Leaky Muffler con KILLI 
CHANGE TO A GUARANTEED MUFPUR

rot corglai I
tVkPOIATB

EACH
IN SETS OF e 01 MOIEI

They re "PO W ER -SEA LED "... 
for longer life , for quicker, 
surer starts under all coriditions.

GLASS PACKED
ROCKETONE MUFFLER

REDUCES SACK PRESSURE. . .  INCREASES ENGINE PKR-NPI
Attractive end ruggedi Long
life muffler emits a low mellow 
tone. Ford '49 to ’53 Now

5 «

g ia n t  2 1 -INCH
O l y r v i i o i c
TV SET Only

IN  A G EN U IN E A ll- W O O D  
P O LISH ED  G R A IN ED  
m a h o g a n y  CA BIN ET!

fedum ! 5 K C IÄ I LO W  PRICE
Ar Shorp, deor picture from comer to comer of your saeeni •
Ar Lightweight, , .  eostiy portable from room to room of the house! 
i t  Top Front Tuning. . .  prevent troublesome stooping!

An exclusively Olympic-styled table model designed to blend grace
fully with today's modern setting. Beautiful, ell-wood, grained 
mahogany cabinet provides better tonal qualities. Has control panel 
with iMrmonious metal inset. Extra-large, 21 -inch picture tuba pro
vides 262 square inches of viewing area. AAeny, many other 
famous, precision-engineered Olympic convenience features.

PAY AS LIHLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

^isnat-asM iern  rota aaaan

LOOKI OTHER

TV SETS
PRICED AS LOW AS

129”
SHOP WHITE’ S FIRST 

AND SAVE!

FREE HOME TRIAL!

PAY A N Y  AM OUNT DOWN 
YOU WISNI

TAKE A t  LO N G  A t  YOU 
U R I TO P A T . . .

Wp !• 24 tM MfWt

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

PORTABLE, BRASS FINISH

TV TABLE
A  It's nVd indm highi 
*  Deluxe 3*inch costani 
A Handy mogozine rodd 
K f i« U I|? 2 .» 5  V A L U E . . .

i« o m m S if* ” l7 ’ 2I**̂ o*" 24*^h ^Ì?****»*« A> 
TV Set,. '  ̂ »•bio model

SPECIAL LOW PRICES GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY! I S H - I I T E T ^NAME BRANDS

low . W W  1  1 1  1 E l
SALE BRICES 202*204 Scurry Dial AM 4*5271 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Democratic Way Of Life
M oB ken « f OkiMwa’i  L a«M  Lm « m  far D eM cratle AcUm  taka Um m  ta Galaka i a ^ f  
laralT Jaaaartt atar Mackika Kya la tkia acaaa fraai **Tka Teakaaaa Of Tka Aacaat Maaa. 
daacU * teMaa «raa Capi. F laky? (Glaaa F aN ) way al kaylag aff tka aggm aira  la «aa  wka k a d ^  
cama jw iitaf al tka Galaka glri’t  papalarity. Eajaytag tka acaaa wltk Capt. Flaky la Saklal. tka Old- 
aawaa laterpretcr, playad ky Martaa Braaoa..

Teahouse Of August Moon/ 
Broadway Triumph, On Screen

Ona o l tha greateat triumpha of 
the American atage, “ Tha Tea- 
bouaa Of Tha Auguat Moon.** haa 
at laat been brought to the acreen.' 
The film  will show at the Ritx 
Theatre Sunday through Wednes- 
day.

Tha heartwarming and hilari
ous play had Broadway in stitches 
for three years, and other ver- 
sioas were enacted in 44 nations. 
Tha play won tha Pulitzer Prize.

It la tha story o f a shy and un
certain American Army captain 
given the Job of refaabiUtating aniJUmwaor 'Tillasr'-nd 'iaadriar
them the American way of life. 
But as it turns out, the captain 
is unpr^Mued for t h a  com plica- 
tkws o f a totally different way of 
Ufa sod i as ha meets in tha viUage 
o f Tobiki.

Glenn Ford portrays t h a  shy 
Captain Fisby, sent to Tobtki by 
the bhistaring C oh»al Purdy, 
plajred by Paul Ford. Marlon 
Brando, as Sakinl, tha rascally 
Okinawan, con es along as Inter
preter and handy man.

Fisby is supposed to foUow 
*TUni B,*' which c s ^  for a Pan- 
tagon a shaped schoolhoase, lac- 
tnrea on den>ocra<^. and a general

Longest Hours
Marlon Brando's work days In 

Japan for ‘Teahouse Of The Au' 
mat Moon”  were the longaet be 
ever spent. It took two boors daily 
for the make-op man to make 
him look like Sakini, the Okina
wan rascal, and Brando spent 
another two boors daily brushing 
op on his Japanese.

spur to efficiency and American 
get-up-and-go techniques. But the 
p lu  tells him nothing about Ori
ental customs or how to meet 
them, such as bow to react when, 
at a pubUc moating, ha is shower
ed with gifts — the prise gift be
ing the local Geisha girl, Lotus 
Blossom, portrayed by Jkpanese 
actress Machiko Kyo. Other la
dies of the community, led by the 
aggressive Miss Higa Jiga, resent 
tha competition, but Fisby settles 
it when he agrees to have Lotos 
Blossom give Geisha lessons to the 
Ladies League for Dem ocratic 
AcUk». *

But Fisby is gradually swayed 
by tha charm of tha Oriental way 
of life, with a Uttie assistance from  
the resourceful Sakini. and ha thus 
begins to solve the viOaga’s prob
lems in tha only way tha natives 
understand. Tha schooihousa, for 
examine, is forgotten in the build
ing o f a teahouse where tha 
natives m ay observe the beauty of 
Okinawa's sunsets.

And when Fisby’s idea for a 
native handicraft industry proves 
a failure, the village econom y Is 
stimulated by production of a po
tent native brandy much sought 
after by Okinawa's arm y a n d  
navy pereonnd. When Captain 
McLaan (Eddie A lbert), a psy
chiatrist. is sent out by CM. 
Purdy to report on tha situation, 
ha u id  Fisby combine their en
thusiasm for organie fanning to 
turn Tobiki into a garden spot.

But whan things seem to be 
nearing perfection, with the happy 
villagers celebrating completion of 
the exquisite, dream-like Teahouse 
of the August Moon with m usic, 
song and dancing, fate tom s for

the worse. An outraged CoL Purdy 
descends on the gathering, Fisby 
U placed under tedm lcal arrest, 
Lotus Blossom is broken-hearted, 
and Purdy orders the teahouse 
tom  down.

But such an enchanting tale of 
the human spirit could not very 
well end in disaster. When all 
seems Mackest,. the faith of To- 
biki’s inhabitants is restored. And 
so is the Teahouse of the August 
Moon.

Much o f the m ovie was film 
ed In Japan to capture the true 
atmosphere of Japanese culture, 
iB tf T OblkFi  Inhabitants were por« 
trayed by native Japanese actors.

PLATTER
PALAVER

By Mary Sue Hah

DAY OF D fFA IfT  
by W aller Lsrd. Belt 

H ie, author o f that exdting ac
count o f the sinking of the Tttantic 
w hich-m ade literary history two 
years ago under its title "A  Night 
to Remember,'* has com e up. I 
hear, with a new and 
book. It is about Pearl Harbor 
the two dreadful hours that peace
ful south sea installation endured 
on Dec. 7, IM l. He calls it "D ay 
of Infamy,** from  Presldeat Roose
velt's phrase In hi^  speech declar
ing war on Japan.

I think this book would be most 
interesting to m e. Two years ago. 
I had the privilege o f visiting Pearl 
Harbor as guast o f the U. S. Navy 
and I was taken on a general tour 
of the area where the Japs struck. 
I talked to men who were there 
on that date; 1 saw the rusting 
and Uaefcened. wreckage of once 
proud warships shattered by Japa
nese bom bs. Somehow, untU I  bad 
this opportunity to walk over the 
very scene. Pearl Harbor, for all 
o f the im pact it had when the 
treacherous deed o f D ec. 7, IM l, 
was announced, had not seemed 
real or tangible to me.

Walter Lord, 40-year-old Balti
more author, has a knack, I re
member. for vivid yet objective 
reporting. His "N ight to Remem 
ber”  made the weird tragedy of 
the Titanic am azingly d e ircu t 

I feel sure in his report on Pearl 
Harbor. Lord has repeated his 
style. There is an abundance of 
material on Oahu for a b o o k - 
hundreds o f books, for that mat
te r -a ll based on two brief hours 
when the fleet of Japanese planes 
roared overhead and inferno broke 
loose on the placid waters and 
trofric shores of Pearl Harbor.

Lord talked, it is said, to more 
than 000 persons who were on Oahu 
and at Pearl Harbor on the day 
the raid struck gathering material 
for his account o f the attack. Re
viewers who have seen copies of 
the book assert his compilation of 
so much mass evidence give a 
better picture of what hiq>pened 
than awuld Juve.haan the lot. o f 
any one person who m ay have 
been on the spot on the day in 
question. • • •

Don W hitehead's story o f the 
FBI is stin topping the best seller 
list of non-fictíon ImmA s .

It should.
Whitehead haa taken the history

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

There's a t least one good 
movie in Big Spring this week. It 
b  ‘Teahouse of t h e  August 
Moon,”  from  the noted Broadway 
production. This film  wfll appeal 
to an those who have ever been 
acquainted with any but the seam
ier side of Oriental culture; but 
its appeal goes even further than 
that. Its b i ^  theme ef a would- 
be do-gooder running up against a 
way of life that has perfectiy suit
ed its proponents for the laM sev
eral thousand years, is a truly uni
versal theme. The humor of ‘T ea 
house of the August Moon'* ^ d  
not have to be artifleaUy manufac
tured from  gags, puns and slap
stick; it springs automatically from 
the ridiculous situation of the re
form ing American officer at
tempting to establish the recovery 
and welfare of a war-wrecked Oki
nawan village, with a beloved tea
house as a bone of contention.

Glenn Ford is at his usual high 
level of acting as the American 
offfeer. Marion Brando, as the Asi
an interpreter, is believable, tal- 
antod, and rascally. M a c ^ o  Kyo. 
as tha local GeUha g o i, is out of 
this world (alm ost).

• • •
"M utiny on the Bounty" is of 

andeat vintage. As best I recall, 
it is based on the true story of a 
group of mutineers who cast their 
captain asea and settled on Pit-

WALTER LORD

of a federal agency and with can- 
d w  has told its story — of its 
growth; o f the attacks m a d e  
against it : o f its faults and of its 
accomplislunents. H a dcillfully 
blends exciting recitals o f bow the 
FBI has participated in capturing 
desperately wanted crim inals with 
technical studies o f how the agen
cy functions and the com plex char
acter of its basic organization. The 
result is an excitingly interesting 
value.

They tell me the copy of the 
book now at the Howard Ckwnty 
Library has not as yet been made 
available to the public. There 
seems to be delay in making it 
ready for the public due to need 
for cards for filing in the library’s 
i ^ x .  Meantime, I am told, copies 
of the book are extrem ely hard to 
find on book shelves in stores and 
the baddog of orders for it stack 
high in the offices of the publisher.

Best sellers in the' fiction line 
are sUU led by “ Peyton" Place,

It was Wichita Falls* first at
tempt at grand opera of Its own 
m aU ngiand the audience, one of 
the largest in the orchestra’s Mk  
tory. received the perform ance 
enthusiastically.

Singers were winners of the 
W a ll«»  Award o f last season. The 
Fwum  Choral also participated.

The program was directed and 
stage-managed by Dr. Em o Dan- 
ieL the ord m tra  ccmductor. In the 
leMling roles were David Dodds 
as Rodolfo and Edythe Kruger as 
Mimi.

• • •
At its 18th subscription concert 

the Houston Orchestra gave a pre
m iere to a Soliloquy for Oboe and 
techestra by Nathalie Bender. 
Miss Bender is an associate of the 
Houston Orchestra’s conductor, 
Leopold Stowkowski, dating back 
to the days of his All-America 
Youth Orchestra. Her work was
well received.• • •

Paul Baker, director of Baylor 
Theater, will revive his spectacu
lar experimental production of 
“ H am let" this spring. Perform 
ances are set from  March 28-30, 
April 4-13 and April 28-May 4.

Burgess Meredith, who starred 
in last year’s presentation, will 
not participate this year because 
of his Broadway commitment in 
“ M ajor Barbara.’* R e  might ap
pear in the Baylor “ Hanlet”  next 
faU.

The project of having Charles 
Lauid>fon appearing in “ Henry IV, 
Part 1”  this spring at the Baylor

HaaU HaU aad Staaley dem eato are tied ap la a ^ » « 7
la this seeae from  "Hat Shete.** a Bewery ^
TV aetwerfcs. The fltan shews Friday and datarday at the State
Theatre. ___________ _________________ __________________

'Mutiny On Bounty' 
Classic To Return

by G race Metalious. “ Blue C am el-iTheater has also been cancelled.
■ o t; R ichard’  This year’s Hamlet wiU havelia " is in second spot 

Powell’s "T he Philadelphian”  is 
third, “ Compulsion”  by M eyer 
Levin and the “ The Fountain Over- 
llow s” ..by  Rahecca W est wind up 
the field.

In the non-fiction group, after 
“ The FBI Story”  U “ The Nun’s 
Story.** In th M  place is "This 
Hallowed Ground.”  Fred Allen’s 
biography “ Much Ado A b o u t  
Me,”  is fourth and Irving Stone’s 
“ Men to Match M y Mountains”  
traiU fifth.

TOPS ON TV

cairn Island. The film  is at 
20 years oM, but it made a big 
splash then, and K’s worth seeing 
over again (or for the first tim e). 

• • •
A few w edu  ago, actor John 

Wayne and director John Ford 
paid tribute to an old friend, Spig 
Wead, naval air pioneer and later, 
after a crippling accident, one of 
Hollywood’s top aviation script 
writers. The tribute was in the 
form  of a film  baaed on Wead’s 
life. This week marks the return 
of two of Wead’s early film s, 
“ Ceiling Zero”  and “ Dive Bom
ber.”  These two film s might be of 
special archeological interest to 
Webb’s akmen.

• • •
And while we’re on the subject 

of ancient film s — rem em ber how 
the Bowery Boys (latest opus, 
"H ot Shots” ) got their start? It 
was a film  version, many years 
ago, of the Broadway play, "D ead 
End.”  The story featined a group 
who later beoune known as the 
“ Dead End K ids," in a brutal 
and shocking drama. None of the 
slapstick tmnfooUshness of the 
present Bowery Boys. The Dead 
End Kids, after "D ead End,** made 
a string of film s to cai^talize on 
their fam e, but eventual^ the film s 
degenerate through mModrama 
to com edy, and the name was 
changed to the Bowery Boys.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Saaday Uuwagh Wednesday
"TEAHPUSE OF THE AUGUST 

MOON,’* with Marlon Brando and 
Glenn Ford.

Tharsday thrsagh Salarday
"HALLIDAY B R A N D . ”  with 

Joseph Cotton and Viveca Lind- 
fars.

Salarday KM Shew
“ GUN FU RY.’ *

STATI
thrsagh Taesday

"M UTINY ON THE BOUNTY,”  
with Chariaa Laughton and Claric 
G able: a k o , "TRIBU TE TO A 
BAD M AN,”  with Jam es Cagney.

Wedaaaday and Tharsday
“ THUNDERSTORM.”  with Un- 

da Christian and Carlos Thompson.
Friday aad datarday

"H OT SHOTS,”  with tha Bowery

'V

Boys; also, “ TIMBER COUNTRY 
TROUBLE.”

T ER R A C i
Saaday

“ E V E R Y T H I N G  BUT THE 
TRUTH,”  with Tim Hovey.

Friday and Satarday 
“ THE LITTLEST OUTLAW.”  

with Pedro Armendariz; also, 
“ CHA CHA CHA BOOM.”  with 
Perez Prado.

Crazy is the word for tha latest 
fad being indulged in by record
ing artists. Besides warbling their 
wares on wax, they are now WRIT
ING the wording and sometimes 
the m usical score. Marty Robbins 
and Ivory Joe Hunter, two vocal
ists foUosring the trend, employ 
the use of this additional trient 
for their respective latest releases.

Marty Robbins was chiefly re
sponsible for piecing together the 
rather windy title for his latest 
bid, "A  White Sport Coat and 
Pink Carnation." Just as unusual 
is the fUp. going something like 
“ Grownup Tears.”  A Country and 
Western artist that has swung 
over to the pop m usic side of the 
fence, Marür caters m ostly to 
teen-age fans. That m ay be just 
as w ril. for who other than 
teen-ager would wear a pink car
nation?

Like the ones by Marty Rob
bins, Ivory Joe Hunter's two per
sonally-written, personaliy-reccHtl- 
ed tunes appeal mostly to  the 
younger aged group. Making up 
one side of the disc is the num
ber "E m pty Arm s,”  which is ex
traordinary in t h a t  organ and 
choral shadings blend in with 
Ivory Joe’s voice. “ Love Is A 
Hurting Gam e,”  the accompany
ing number, is by no means to be 
given a back sea t Both tunes 
stand a chance to em erge right 
at ^  top of the charts.

Sonny James has recorded an 
excrilent follow-up to his still- 
popular “ Young L ove." Teeners 
in this area have been requesting 
his “ First Date. First Kiss. First 
Love”  m ore and m ore frequm tly.

One tune that has been predict
ed for great things is “ So Rare”  
by the Jim my Dorsey ordiestra. 
In our estimation, this breezy bid 
is to be classified as “ pretty”  mu
sic. Something that sets it apart 
and above from  scores of similar 
instrumentalisations is the slow 
saxophone detail that haa been 
worked into the stow rhythmic 
score.

Shirley and Lee, recorders on 
Aladdin labeL have done a 'brand 
new tune in their sam e rid  fash
ion. As a follow-up of “ I Feel 
Good.”  which has been knocking 
around for some tong months, 
"That’s What I Want To Do”  has 
been relesaed by them only re
cently. Just what attraction they 
hold is anybody’s guess.

For United records. Tab Smith 
com bines tenor saxophone with 
electric guitar and. organ to pro
duce a unique sound in music la 
beled "Pretend.”  The result is 
worth listening to.

That's Not Cricktt

Texas In Review' To 
Include The Local Relays

The ABC Relays held in B ig,both  iU 
Spring last weekend and the Bor- 

Olympics at Laredo will high- 
B^it "Texas In Review”  on 
KEDY-TV Monday evening at 8 
o ’etoefc.

Film s will show the important 
track and field events from  both 
meets with Big Spring’s  relays 
featuring team s from  tha Univer
sity of Houston, Southern Metho
dist University; Oklahoma AAM 
and the University of Southern 
California as w ril as junior college 
and high school divisions.

star and its director.

FIRST FUGHT 
An Interesting and ironic foot

note to journalistic history in the 
United States is provided in the 
fact that the first succespful flight 
of the Wright brothers in 1905 was 
recorded, but not in the nation’s 
enerri press, but in a relatively 
Ittle known bee JoumaL 

This has been brought to light 
In the form  of a letter to 
News Correspondent Walter Cron- 
U te. narrator o f “ Air Power,”  
seen at 5:30 today on KEDY-TV.

three Ophelia’s, kings and queens
as well as three Hamlets.• • «

Other Little Theater offerings 
current and coming to Texas 
include "(Haudia,”  McMurry Col
lege Theater at Abilene, March 
21-23...Community P l a y e r s  of 
Beaumont in "G lass Menagerie”  
opening M a r c h  21...Playhouse, 
Inc., o f E l Paso in “ Bus Stop”  
opening March 29...San Angelo 
Community opened “ Gigi”  March 
18...Community Theater of Mid
land opened "A  Room ful o f Roses”  
March 21..."Juno and Paycock”  
by the Texas Tech Speech Depart
ment opened March 18...Sherman’s 
Little Theater’s  “ State of A ffairs”  
March 25-27.

"M utiny On The Bounty.”  .one 
of the greatest sea adventure 
film s of yesteryear, and now re
leased as a reprint, is scheduled 
for the screen of the State Theatre 
Sunday through Tuesday. Charles 
Laughton is starred as the in
famous Captain Bligh, Clark G/d>le 
as Fletcher Christian, leader of 
the mutineers, and Franchot Tone 
as Midshipman Roger Byam.

In the annals of the sea, there 
are few dramas to match that of 
HMS Bounty, which sailed from 
England in 1787, bound for Tahiti, 
and the subsequent mutiny. The 
film  story follows the original rec
ords in the British Admiralty and 
the novel based on those records.

In charge of the County was 
Captain Bligh, a harsh taskmaster. 
Storms lengthened the voyage, 
food ran low, and as Bligh’s tem
per increased, he raged at his 
underfed and embittered crew. 
The golden days at Tahiti tempo

rarily quieted the men, but soon 
after the start of the voyage home. 
Bligh’s tyranny sparked the mu
tiny led by Christian.

Then followed the epic adven
tures: Bligh and 18 seamen sail
ing 4,000 miles in an open boat; 
e sca p ^  mutineers seeking refuge 
with their native w ives; Bligh’s 
return and the capture of several 
mutineers; another shipwreck and 
Bligh again in an open boat at the 
m ercy of the sea; and the final 
court-m artial back in England at 
which the tyrant captain is de
nounced by Byam.

The HMS Bounty was re-created 
in exact detail for the film , along 
with a fleet of other ships pattern
ed after the historical period.

TRIPLE ROLE
Hugo Haas, wboea face is fa

m iliar to millions in trievisiem and 
m ovie audiences, has a triple 
role in Telephone Time’s “ Es
cape”  at 8 p. m . today on Channel 
Four. He stars in R. He (Urected 
i t  And the story is that of his 
own escape from  the Nazis in 
1989.

•
This story first cam e to light 

while Haas was starring in an ear
lier Telephone Tim e production, 
“ The Gingerbread M an." John 
Nesbitt persuaded him to allow 
the story of his escape from  his 
native Czachostovakia to be told 
on Telephone Tinas, and producer 
Jerry Stagg persuaded him to be

Marlon Fools 'Em
Marlon Brando, who was mob

bed by fans everywhere he went 
in Japan, was able to enter and 
leave his hotel in Nara without 
notice for three straight days when 
he began his role as Sakini ip 
"The Teahouse Of The August 
Moon.”  His make-up and costume 
fooled the autograi^ hunters.

BENNY IN PARIS 
The Jadi Benny Program  that 

was film ed in P a ^  last summer, 
featuring M aurice Chevalier, will 
be broadcast at 6:30 p. m . today 
on KEDY-TV.

In this sketdi. Jack and Mary 
Livingstond continue their tour oif 
Europe. After visiting the E iffel 
Tower in Gay Pares they run into 
Chevalier.

• • •
VIOLENCE IN CONVENT 

Two desperate men, one of them 
I near death from  a gunshot wound, 
bring violence to the cloistered 
calm  of a convent in which they 
seek refuge, in Chrysler Corpo
ration’s "C lim ax”  dram a. "Strange 
Sanctuary," at 7:30 p. m . Thurs- 
bay on KEDY-TV.

Michael Rennie. C ecar Rom ero. 
Rita Moreno and Osa Massen co
ttar.

• • •
“ LAST TYCOON”  

Viveca Lindfors, Keenan Wynn 
and Peter Lorre will co-star with 
Jack Palanca in F . Scott Fitzger
ald’s "T he Last Tycoon”  at 9:30 
p. m . Thursday on Channel Four. 
The story, Fitzgerald's last work, 
has been adapted for “ Playhouse 
90”  by Don M. Mankiewicz.

Coast Of Spain 
Scene For Movie

The wild north coast o f Spain 
near the tiny and ancient village 
of Mundaca, where centuries-old 
traditions are still observed, is the 
setting of "Thunderstorm ,”  play
ing Wednesday and Thursday at 
the State Theatre.

Linda Christian is starred as a 
woman washed ashore in a batter
ed yacht, rescued by Carlos 
Thompson as the leader of the 
fishing fleet.

Her presence in the village sets 
off a storm  of emotions and vio
lence. She com es into the lecher
ous eye of the village m ayor, and 
at the same time becom es a target 
of jealousy by the local women.

Cagney Stars In 
Western Drama

In "Tribute To A Bad Man.”  
showing Sunday through Tuesday 
at the State Theatre, the stoi7 
leans more heavily upon dramatic 
acting than upon the gunplay gen- 
eralty associated with Westerns.

James Cagney is starred as a 
tough, uncompromising Wyoming 
horse rancher who placed loyalty 
to his horses above the woman 
who loved him ; above the young 
greenhorn who later turned against 
him ; above the partner who failed 
him, and his son who wanted to 
kill him.

The story follows the develop
ment of the rancher’s character, 
and adds com plications in co-star 
Steve M cNally, as the foreman 
who coveted eveything his boss 
owned — including 1^  woman, 
played by Greek actress Irene 
Papas.

Randolph Scott 
In Western Epic

Randolph Scott's latest Western 
is a story which follows up the 
defeat of Gen. Custer at Little Big 
Horn. In “ 7th Cavalry,”  showing 
Sunday and Monday at the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre, Scott portrays a 
cavalry officer accused of cow
ardice by the widows of those 
slain in Custer’s error. Scott had 
left his post and gone to pick up 
his finance, p la y ^  by Barbara 
Halcc just before the regiment left 
for battle.

Scott, to disprove the cowardice 
theory, takes command of a buri
al detail made up of the regi
ment’s m isfits to return to Little 
Big Horn for the final cleanup. 
He faces mutiny among his men. 
and attack from the Sioux, but the 
Indians are frightened off by 
Custer’s ghost, and an enlisted 
man succeeds in clearing Scott’ s 
name before the residents of Fort 
Lincoln.

Tim Hovty't Bock
Tim Hovey, as a little boy who 

just couldn’t toll a lie, com plicates 
the political affairs of his com 
munity. and acts as Cupid for co- 
stars Maureen O’Hara and John 
Forsythe, in “ Everything But The 
Truth,”  returning Sunday to the 
screen of the Terrace Drive-In 
Theatre.

'Drongo' Rtfurnt To 
Jot Thootro Serton

f
"D rango,”  playing Thursday 

through Saturday at the Jet Drive- 
In Theatre, is a story that centers 
around a war-ravaged Southern 
town just after the Civil War 
thirsting for vengeance against the 
Union rificer who had led the at
tack on their community.

Jeff Chandler is starred as the 
officer, who returns after the war 
to ^  to help the citizens rebuild 
their lives, tyit runs up against a 
sinister force in a band of un
reconstructed rebels. Also cast are 
Joanne Dm , JuUe London and 
Donald Crisp.

Geisha Girl Not 
What You Think

Japanese actress Machiko Kyo 
says Geishas are misunderstood. 
Mention of the word Geisha, she 
says, often brings a leer or a ribald 
story on the part of Westerners. 
The Geisha, however, is a 
“ |HX>per”  woman who is there 
m erriy to provide songs, dances 
and polite conversation to lonely 
gentlemen.

The fact that some Geishas have 
extended their “ entertainment" 
into m ore profitable areas since 
the com ing of the American G I, 
Miss Kyo explains, should not re
flect on the character of a respect
ed and traditional institution.

SHE'S BACK ! ! SHE’S STILL THE MOST !

JET
Senday and Maaday

“ SEVENTH CAVALRY,”  with 
Randolph Scott and B arbw a Hale.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ CEILING ZERO.”  with James 

Cagney and Pat O’Brien; also, 
"DIVE BOMBER,”  with Fred M ac- 
Murray and Errol Flynn.

Thursday through Saturday
“ DRANGO," with Jeff Chandler 

and Joanne Dm.

There won’t be any Japanese 
crickets in the U. S., if the De- 
partnoent of Agriculture can help 
it. Cushmis officials were punled 
when they found a shipment of 
Japanese cricket cages to be used 
as props in “ Teahouse Of The 
August Moon.”  Investigation show
ed the cages to be empty, since 
Hollywood producers had lost a 
plea to allow real Jap crickets in 
the film . They had to supply their 
own crideets.

Jop Motic Scoro

Seven Okinawan and Japanese 
folk songs highlight the unusual 
musical score of "The Teahouse 
Of The A u ^ st Moon.”  Authentic 
native musical instruments were 
used in reced in g  the songs.

A TRIBUTE
TO OUR P-TA

Laurels to the combined worthy efforts of 
the Parents and Teachers of our commun
ity! Their interest in the welfare of our chil
dren . . .  striving ever toward greater nnder- 
stamiing and unity . . . assures the proper 
development and r i^ t  thinking o f the men 
and women o f tomorrow! In this very promise 
lies the future o f our community, our state, 
our nation. More duties and responsibilities 
are added to their crowded and busy lives. 
Yet their reward and satisfaction in the 
sure knowledge that their labors will bear 
a rich harvest. Plaudits to our Parents and 
Teachers! Their work today assures the peace 
and plenty o f the world—tomorrow!

WE SALUTE OUR TOWN!

GROEBL OIL CO. 
SHELL JOBBER

1 0 0  G olia d  
(c )

D ia l A M  4-2322 THIS TIME . . .  THE GIRL CAN HELP IT!
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NEW 1957 COLUMBIA 
CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH
/unnn»w? '" »»»
tm U U C L  9 $ $$tn on Arthur Godfrey TV $how$

Hlgh'fidelity at its finest •  The famous Ck>lumbia **360” K-2 souno sys* 
^em •  Plays all sizes and all speed records automatically • Includes giant 

speaker • 14*aquare*inch ''Kilosphere" electro*static tweeter • 
iHigh-fidelity, FONO-FLUID, Hi^h Compliance cartridge • Built-in 
record storage space • Available in hand-polished mahogany, blonde 

Imahogany or fruitwood. Truly a magnificent High Fidelity Phonograph 
Ito grace any room.

PACKAGE

RECORD SHOP’S
• t

PRICE
n o w  a il 3

169“
TERMS IF 

YOU DESIRE!

10 GREAT ..i-t i  
^  r  COLOMBIA 

“L P " RECORDS
10 nsw CoinmUa RiglkildaU^ albums 
diossn from Colombia’s latest releases 

and recorded by . the world’s greatest 
artists! A library o f living mumal eo> 
tertainment—worth IS5.00—-yotors witti
complete HlgblldeUty Home Entertainment Package.

\

o r n R  a o o o  f o r  a  lim ited TIM E ONLV AT

GENUINE 
•  COLUMBIA .

<25 DIAMOND N EED LE
Genuine Columbia, mreciiioD'froaiid diamond 
naadle worth $26,001 Oiraa psrfbct aound 
reproductioD, makee records last longer. 
Certifled pmrfiict by Columbia enahmen.

221 MAIN THE RECORD
*

\ SHOP♦
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New Swedish An Easter selection that's in . .
PERFECT TRIM

Way to Get Slim
REDUCE WITHOUT BEING HUNGRY!

N EW  - FO R TIFIED

r
i

SWEDISH
MILK DIET

$4.00

I :

Hi Hm I k . .  low he«l. . .  the/r«  
all tlend«r trimmed for a 
fashionable Easter. You've 
never seen the likes of so 
many beautiful shoes. . .  as 
crisp and fresh os Easter 
Morning itselif. There is on 
exciting collection of styles, 
textures and colors. . .  here 
are only a f e w . . . Mademoiselles in 

lovely novy blue or 
white Celtic leather. 
5 to 9 AAAA to B.

18.95

Block patent with 
faille trim bow by 
Mademoiselle. 5 to 
10 S.N.M. 18.95

w m r  w  B i HOW TO USE<
tonoeS S.AU>. is e special diet wUdi was iwvsiited m

8e*m Ov es
a m  OM  oM nM iahÉ  ImccSm m  vom so i loo  mhícIi o o d  II vom

e^QHV p v  ^^8E K  Q H Q  w W sO IW  D VM I^

beeoijb dwa yom étoM get a  package and see for 
yeesseV 8nt yen don̂  hcwe 1o be so fat.

Just a teatpoonfvi of S.AiD. granules with a gloss of 
milk four times a day, only 3 days a weeki AAondoy. 
Wednesday, Friday you diet the Svmdish AAiik Diet Way. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday you eat your 
normal meobl

Luxurious white 
Celtic leather in hi 
sr medium heel by 
Mademoiselle. 4V¡ 
to 10 S.N.M. 19.95

HEAUHT-NOT DANGEROUS.
banoe% Ssmdish M k Diet takes off dm estcess tot in o- 
aataroi ssoy wMbout using drugs, slbnming ingimfienli 
er exerddng. Invented In Sweden, Larson's SJtLO. b 
now boing kitrodncod boro In Amorica. Bocause k b so 
ls*e d  Is snpply b  so ls out fast to you should ask for 
fe taday.

IMPROVE TOUR HEALTH.

NO UNDERFEEDING:
Tbo Larson's SM.D. Swedbh Milk Diet contains full 
doily roquiremente of minerals, necessary vitamins, cal
cium, protein, carbohydrates, iron, phosphorus, onorgy 
oiemoret. And tho Swedish AAiik Diet gives you the nee- 
eteory variation between diet days and days with nor> 
mol meals vrhen you oat like you do now. You only use 
Larson's SM.D. 3 days o week: The other 4 days of tho 
week, Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday and on Saturday you 
don't diet ot ofl but eat just Rke you do nowl

Smartly styled red 
calf . . . With white 
trim by
Mademoiselle. 5 to 
9 AAAA to B. 18J95

wbh
mft «0 forni btdk ta beip keep your InSestlnal troct rogu. 
kw. lorson's SJ4J>. supplins hoabhy buie ond encouragot 
normol kob* tinte. Yeu wM feel more flt In body and 
deorar ef mind. And yen olso dmeld bo «ore

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED:
If you follow the diet faithfully you should loso pounds 
ond inches the first week, or you return the package and 
get a refund.

Mrna

— ----------------------* A »  IMS 01 raOM TOUR OROiRS.
Hemphill Wells Co.
Big Spring, Texas

»•mm amé mm $4
□  4u M lem p frfr»

Box 151
Store Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Weekdays 

9:00 to 6:30 Saturdays 
Phone AM 4-8284 cer

e e  □ Climk □ M >»f Onbr □

Life Stride's new 
Monterey cloth . . . 
the luxurious look of 
linen in block and 
white or brown and 
beige. 5 to 9 AAAA  
to B. 10.95

Block patent by 
Red Cross. 5 to 9 
AAAA to B. 12.95

14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 24, 1957

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

Senior-of-tbe-wed: C h a r l e n e  
Lansing's popularity began during 
Junior days, when she was 
cboaen football queen in her fresh
man year. Her fr ie n ^  smile and 
greeting still remain and have 
brought her many friendships dur
ing her high scb .^  career.

A member ot the O rder'of Rain
bow for Girls, Charlene served as 
vice president of Chapter One of 
the local FHA organiution. Her 
name has been included on the 
membership rolls of several other 
chibs, including d ioir. The Forum, 
and Tri-Hi-Yt She served as par
liamentarian of the latter organiza
tion. Charlene now serves with 
Darlene Agee as society editor of 
the Corral.

A m em bo' of the First Christian 
Church, Charlene plans to get a 
part of her college education at 
HCJC.

BSHS'ers have returned to nor
mal routine after spending lu t  
Wednesday and Thursday in true 
Western fashion. Judy Masters 
and Walter Dickinsem were named 
Ranch Week Queen and Foreman 
at the sock-hop Wednesday in the 
gym . Sheriff Hersbel Stocks main
tained law and order th rou ^  the
days with the help of his deraties.

I o f Kan-Some o f the highlights _______
garoo Court held Thursday were 
fh* pie-eatiiig contest, sack races, 
beard-|powing contests and cases 
tried by the Ranch Week jury. 
Dick Jackson, Sandra Sloan, Don
nie Bryant, and Richard Tucker 
won the contests whUs som e of the 
guilty crim insb were Judy Csuble, 
BartM n M sves, B srbars Shields, 
k «  Bsm ee, Bobby McMillan, Ron- 

Bug. Rod Cnrleae Colemaa

A

Are you interested in taking Dis
tributive Education next year? If 
te contact Mr. Farrar in Roon) 
110 as soon as possible.
'  The seniors of the surrounding 
area attended the HCJC Career 
Day Friday. Designed to give so i- 
iors first-hand information on their 
chosen vocations, sectional meetr 
ings were held concerning 13 ma
jor occupational fidds.

The second official day of spring, 
Thursday, offered one group of 
BSHS students a chance to hold a 
dance in the city park. Kathleen 
Thomas, Michael M usgrove: Mary 
Ann Nugent, Walter Dickinson, 
Lou Ann White, Gerald Lackey; 
Sandy Hale and Lewis Porter 
were just a few taking advantage 
of the spring weather to learn 
some new jitterbug steps.

COSDEN CHATTER

BSP Groups Have 
Varied Programs

LAMESA — Mrs. Tom Wade 
was the hostess for the meeting 
of the Iota Kappa Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Thursday evening. "N a
ture”  was the theme for the pro
gram, which was presented by 
Mrs. Bob WaUace.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and one guest, 
Mrs. George Cole of Hobbs, N.M.

CHARLENE LANSING

Have you noticed the umall gold 
pins being sported by the officers 
and members of The Forum? The 
pins, in the form of a Roman hel
met, arrived last week.

The 1957 senior barbecue spon
sored by Tidwell Chevrolet Com
pany w ^  surely stand out as one 
of the highlights of this year. After 
eating, the members of the class 
had a dance.

Last minute preparations are 
being made by Ronnie King. Kath
leen Thomas, George Peacock, 
Wesley Grigsby, and Mrs. Betty 
Lou Ratliff to attend the state 
parlay Wednesday and Thursday.

A model meeting was held at 
the meeting of the Lambda Phi 
Chapter when they met at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Plans 
were also made for the prefereu 
tial tea, which will be held this 
afternoon at the Woman’s Study 
Gub building.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Billy Miers and Mrs. Jim 
CaldweU. Seven members and four 
rushees, Mrs. Pat Marsh, Mrs. 
Tom Moore, Mrs. Johnny Jones, 
Mrs. Bill Nix, and Linda Barton, 
attended the meeting.

Cosden Employe To Go 
On HCJC Choir Trip

Arlena Hartin win l e a v e  to
night with the Howard county 
Junior College Choir to attend a 
music festival in Denver. C<do. 
The choir wUl return Wednesday.

Rufus Morton and Ray Grose- 
close are fishing over the weekend, 
and Rufus is trying out a new 
boat and m otor purchased recent
ly.

BiU Gibson spent Monday in Col
orado G ty on company business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ^ a w  spent the 
weekend in Mineral Wells.

E. B. M cConnick spent Wednes
day in Colorado G ty and Thurs
day in Abilene on company busi
ness.

"Dram a”  was the theme for the 
program of the Lambda Epsilon 
Chapter at their meeting Thursday 
evening. Mrs. L. M. Schooler was 
the hostess for the meeting. Also 
discussed at the business meeting 
were the s t a t e  projects. E i^ t  
m onbers wsre prstent

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
spent the weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and M rs. Jim Nelson were 
in Duncan, Okla. ’ last weekend 
visiting relatives.

Patsy Girdner is a new em
ploye in the accounts receivable 
department. She is from  Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester are 
visiting in Fort Worth this week
end with Mrs. Hester’s sister and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jackson of 
Palisade, Minn., are spending 
their vacation in the home of their 
daughter, Marian Cox. _

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn are in 
Breckenridge visiting Mr. Glenn’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny 
are visiting Mrs. Matheny’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Pickle, in Lubbock this 
weekend.

Jack Alexander and R . 0 . Wilson 
were in Austin Tuesday and Wed
nesday attending the Texas High
way ikting.

R. O. Wilson was in Houston 
Thursday and Friday attending 
and executive comm ittee meeting 
of the Asphalt Institute of which 
Mr. Wilson is national chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reese of 
Austin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M ots and fam ily this w t^ eod .

The Reeses are Mrs. Moss’s par
ents.

Cosden employes attending a 
meeting o f the Western Petroleum 
Refiners Association in San An
tonio this next week are R. L. 
ToUett, George Grimes, G. K. 
Chadd, R. M. Johnson, Sam Hef
ner, R . 0 . Wilson, Nelson Phillips 
Jr., and 0 . O. Craig.

Tom Sheridan Jr. o f New York 
City, and J. A. Swartz of Dudley
F . King in New York, spent most 
of the wedc in our Big Spring of 
fices.

STORK CLUB

Among those f i ^  Cosden con
ducting classes at Howard Coun
ty Junior College during the "C a
reer Day”  activities were A. V. 
Karcher, E. B. McCormick, Dewey 
Mark, Wm. H. Frank, Paul Meek, 
and J. A. Coffey.

Forty-two girls representing the 
Desk and Derrick Club of Abilene 
toured the refinery Saturday morn
ing and were guests at a luncheon 
given by Mr. ToUeft at Cosden 
Club Saturday noon.

Wendell Tey o f Dallas is a new 
employe in the sales department. 
He is a graduate o f Southern 
Methodist University.

Arnold Marshall is attending a 
YMCA convention in Galveston this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coffee 
have moved from  their home in 
Stanton to Big Spring. They now 
live at 1202 Douglas.

Anne Hardy and Jim Bob Cha
ney, both Cosden em ployes, an
nounced thdr engagement recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone are hav
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. G .. Stone of 
Craig, Colorado as their guests 
over the weekend. A. G. Stone is 
one of Bill Stone’s brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunagan are 
moving to Elbow during the week
end.

A. A. Porter was absent from  
work this last w tdc as he was 
having ays lurgary.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. William 
M. Sims, 1501 A. Wood, a son, 
WiOiam Lowe, at S:06 a.m . March 
18, weighing 7 pounds 14V« ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Lonis 
Johnson, 603 NW 9th, a son, Al
fred Jordan, at 3:07 a.m . March 
20, weighing, 7 pounds ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ray 
Lonsford, 1202 Pickens, a s o n ,  
Gregg Owen, at 11:25 a.m . March
18, weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces. 

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. J. E .
Wooten, Garden G ty. a son, Stuart 
Ervin, at 2:35 p.m . March 19, 
weighing 6 poun^ 13 ounces.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Joe De
porto, 710 NW 7th, a son, Joe 
Martin, at 1:50 p.m . March 20, 
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to A. 1C and Mrs. Robert 

A. Bennett, 1901 Lancaster, a son, 
Paul Allan, at 5:15 p.m . March 
15, weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to A. IC and Mrs. Donald 
W. Vogelsang, Rafach Inn Motel, 
a daughter, Catherine Ann, at 7:25 
p.m. March 15, weighing 7 pounds 
14t̂  ounces.

Bom  to Lt. and Mrs. Oscar R. 
Schuck, 509 Bell, a daughter, Deb
orah Sue, at 6:30 p.m . March 15, 
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom  to A. 2C and Mrs. Jerry D. 
Sasser, 1006 West 6th, a son. Jer
ry Dwight Jr., at 10:32 a.m. March 
16 .weighing 7 pounds 15tii ounces.

Bom  to Sgt. and Mrs. John T. 
Murphy,* 633 Settles, a daughter, 
Shelia Ann, at 1:12 a.m. March
19, ' weighing 7 pounds 2Vk ounces. 

Bom  to Lt. and Mrs, William
F. Wymard, 1811 Mlttel, a son. 
Daniel Vincent, at 11:40 a.m . March
20, weighing 8 pounds 2Vk ounces. 

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Arthur
Jack Gallah, 902H Main, a son, 
Michael David, at 5:05 p.im  March
21, weighing 5 pounds 8% ounces. 

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Bowman A.
Price, 501 Nolan, a son, Gregory 
Mark, at 4:47 a.m . March 21, 
weighing t  pounda 8 ounces.

to A . 1 C. and Ifr». Albert

Bob Honeycutts 
Entertain Guests

Lee Byrd. 1400 NW 5th, a son, 
Albert Lee Jr., at 5 :l2  p.m . March
21, weighing 7 pounds 13H ounces. 
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Win
ters, City, a daughter. Spring, at 
3:58 a.m . March 20, weighing 7 
pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Baldwin, 2400 S. Montt<vello, a 
son, William Floyd, at 10:03 p.m. 
March 20, weighing 9 pounds 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cathey. 1002 Bluebonnet, a daugh
ter, Loree Kim, at 7:32 p.m. March
22, weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Perez, Tarzan, a daughter, Anna 
Maria, at 6:40 p.m. March 20, 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
M. Thomas, 1306 College Ave., a 
son. Arte Russell, at 10:50 a.m . 
March 20, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Magdaleno 

Moreno, 610 N. Gregg, a daughter, 
Mary Ann. at 5:10 a.m . March 19, 
weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Eddie Hunt, 1721 Purdue, a 
daughter, Cora Beth, at 5:24 p.m. 
March 18, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
G. Walker, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Martha Ann, at 3 a.m . March 15, 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James F. 
Archer, Rt. 1, a daughter, Cynthia 
Louise, at 8:44 p.m. March 17, 
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
M. Rodriquez, Midland, a son, no 
name given, at 3:40 a.m . March 
19, weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gon
zales, City, a son, James Gutir- 
rez, at 3 p.m . March 17, weighing 
7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logs
don, Coahoma, a son, no name 
given, at 2:80 p jn . March 14, 
wtighiiig r  pounda 7 ounoee.

FORSAN — Guests in the Bob 
Honeycutt home have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Inkster and fam ily, Ker- 
m it; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Honeycutt, 
all of Denver City, and Johnny 
Green, Kermit.

Mrs. R . A. Chambers was host
ess recently for the Pioneer Sew
ing Gub. ^ r e t  pals were reveal
ed and gifts exchanged. Ten were 
present, with Mrs. C. L. Gooch 
announced as April 2 hostess.

A visitor with Henry Reese has 
been his daughter, Mrs. Johnny 
Baker and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch have 
been in Odessa with her brother, 
who is ill.

The W. A. Majors have moved 
to Big Spring, where they will 
make a home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and 
Verna were in Midland to visit 
relatives recently.

Guests with the C. C. Suttlea 
have been Mr. and Mrs. R . D. 
Garrett, Coahoma.

Dale Griffith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Griffith, has been dis
m issed from  a hospital.

Tommy Blackburn, Oakview, 
Calif., is in Forsan to make a 
hotpe with his aunt and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr.

Minstrel Given By 
Lamesa Sixth Grade

LAMESA — The sixth grado 
choir, organized in January uiuler 
the direction of Mrs. Tracy Camp, 
bell, presented an all-school as
sembly Friday morning in the Jun- 
ior High auditorium. The minstrel 
was eneitled "M instrels of 1957”  
and was complete with a black
face cast and "M r. Interlocutor.** 

Appearing in the talent show, al- 
so held Friday were Don Garner, 
Dennis Garnett, Sonja Mennix, Jer
ry James, Judy Abbott, Mary Ann 
Burkhart, Mary Harkrider, Earl 
Hatchett, Dwayne Seay. Oair t ll 
lisenbee end Donna F % .
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This and other sections of today’s 
Herald constitute a personal invi
tation from nearly 200 Big Spring 
business institutions — an invita
tion to get to  know better the 
^ p l e  who serve you in those 
firm s. The sponsors constitute one 
of the largert number e w  to par
ticipate in a feature of the Herald.

Since the theme is “ Let’s Get Ac
quainted.”  this cooperation is fur- 
Uier expression of the basic friend
liness of our business folk — the 
owners and managers of Big 
Spring business firms.

What is emphasized in this 
‘ ‘Let's Get Acquainted”  edition is 
the value of personnel who perform 
the services, and who make imme
diate contact with the public, at 
the various places of business. Em
ployers recognize the im portance 
of their assodates through this fea
ture.'In  the operation of any busi
ness has there ever been anything 
that can replace byalty on the 
part of employe to employer?

And, th rou ^  this cooperation 
of business firms listed on this

Town's Standing 
Based On Courtesy

“ The civic importance of our 
dtizens getting better and better 
acquainted with one another is fun
damental, says 
M a y 0 r G. W.
Dabney on the 
subject of “ Let’s 
Get Acquainted.”

“ To make Big 
S p r i n g  t h e  
friendU estdty in 
Texas is an ob- 
Jedive of great 
aodal and com 
m ercial benefit

“ We h a v e  a 
fine community.
We are headed for m ore growth, 
further devdopm ent. Let’s build 
our friendliness and we wUl build 
a bigger B ig Spring.

’ T oo  much emphasis cannot be 
placed upon the importance of 
what a friendly, courteous greet
ing means to strangers. Their first 
contact with an individual can de
termine what the stranger thinks 
o f a town. It is my hope that 
among other things. Big Spring 
people will always be rea<l7  to 
meet others, and to extend the 
hand of helpfulneu and frieiid-

page, the "L et’s Get Acquainted’ 
Contest becomes yours. A  total of 
1200 in cash prizes will be given to 
four winners — first place flOO, 
second {dace 180, third place $30 
and fourth place $20. The rules of 
this “ Let’s Get Acquainted”  Con
test aiq;>ear on this page. You’ll be 
interested in taking part.

From the president to the main
tenance man, the men and wom
en who daily sa v e  your needs * - 
all these are presented to you with 
a desire on the part of owners and 
managers that you should know 
these people betta .

Artists have given their interpre
tation of your business friends that 
this feature may have novelty and 
provide you with a great deal of 
enjoyment. Yes, you’ll find pleas
ure in looking at every page, ev
ery ad, every sketch. Some sketch
es will "look Just like”  a person; 
others will be Judged as not' so 
accurate as to features. No at
tempt has been made to “ make 
them look pretty.”  Yet, beauty is

Progress Moves 
In Friendliness

Want to speed up the tempo of 
progress in your town? Two words 
—“ get acquainted”  
key. Think what 
increased pleas
ure w o u l d  be 
yours is you met 
Just three new 
persons e a c h  
day.

That!s an opin
ion g i v e n  on 
“ Let’s Get Ac
quainted”  b y 
D a v i d  Simms, 
president of the 
Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

"T o any young man wanting to 
im prove his burtness stature and 
wantLog to see his town progress, 
a  wide acquaintanceship is o f ut- 
most importance.

"Aequaintanoosliip offers an op
portunity for n  e x a  expanding 
professional and sodal life, be
cause throuA  friends, new friends 
can be made. Any parson’s serv- 
icee becom e m ore valuable and 
in tereatiu  m  acquaintanceship ex
pands. 'n e  Jayeees are among 
those who want to week always 
la the cauaa t i  eourteay and hos
pitality.’ ’

as beauty does! And, Judging per
sonnel of business institutions as 
pictured here, you’ll be reminded 
that they are friendly, helpful, 
courteous people whom you would 
like to know betta .

This "L et’s  Get Acquainted”  
Contest ushers in "L et’s Get A c
quainted”  Week in Big Spring. At 
stores throughout Big Spring you 
will find attractive window and 
interior displays {wesenting to you 
the newest in merchandise. Selec
tions are notably com plete, m a - 
chandising designs are attractive, 
and values are outstanding tor this 
"L et’s Get Acquainted”  attraction.

Employes of participating firms 
will wear name badges during 
"L et’s  Get Acquainted”  Week. 
Nothing will be Id t undone on the 
part o f the business fofts to get to 
know m ore folks; likewise for the 
customers to get to know betta  
the people who serve their daily 
needs.

Friends Needed In 
Getting 'Job Done'

In any field of sod ea va  an in
dividual’s acquaintanceship. is a 
big factor in su ccen . Liking to 
meet p e < ^ , to 
constantly broad
en frien<W ps is 
a  valuable tra it

Regarding un
derstanding and 
apivedation of 
people, this ax* 
p ro d o n  Is from  
o f the commun
ity’s leaders:

" I  would 
tainly h a t e  to' 
undertake t h e  
Job o f heading 
Ju n ia  College 
having
num ba of/'people in the d ty  
county," 4ald Dr. W. H. Hunt, 
HCJC

"R  is on understanding of 
the comm unity that I have to rd y  
in o rd a  to isBCOtmJtdi the many 
things I nndm gkir to  do fo r a w  
ccAege and its sw vfm  to the peo
ple. Vfithout the friendship and 
helpfulnaw o f al the people, these 
t h l ^  could not be acrompHshed.**

BIG SPRING GUSINtSSES OFFER NOVEL CONTEST
let'sGetAcquainted' I RULES m n ,  I

"Let's Get Acquainted" $100 PrizC For YoU
IsTheFriendlyTheme --------Here are the lastrecttaas and nias on 0 »

*Xero Get Reqestetsd”  Caateet:
la each ad yea wiB fiad nevai head sketehee 

of people whe wotk fa  the advertiaed Arm. 
Beneath each sketch there Is a letta of the 
alphabet. (If aure than M are la the firm’s 
psresaael, the alphahet letters “ dsehli”  afta 
Z-that Is. AA. BB. CC. aad ee oa.) Aloe anda 
the sketchM are the leltlala ef the sasplsys. Be 
sera yea de not ceafaae the IdsaHflcaUea letters 
with the persea’s Wtlahu Aad la each ad yea 
wUl fiad a Hst of aamw ef the firm’s smpieyes.

1^4Mva the advertiser's firm asms. Jest as 
that place ef hestaeoe advortlsM la this 
Let’s Get Aeqaaiated”  featare. Kvery ad- 
vertlsa mast ho ladadad. Before yea 
eempiste yew eatry. deeble check agalast 
the A4-C*s ef the spensers, oa the front 
page of this sectlea. Be sarò yea have 
KTERT ONE lachided la year eatry.

S-—Thea. frith the advertiser's firm aaaa. 
give the cerreet psrssaal aame of each 

X ladlvldBal pietered. eorrespeadlag to the 
alphabet MeaUflcattoa letta bmeath each 
sketch. Whether aa ad has one sketch a  
SS a  more, each sas has to have each 
person’s cerreet name carTaspeadlBg with 
the alphabet Idsatifylag lettor.

Dae year taaaglaattaa 
o f ye

tagoaalty la

tv -^ satn ew . attraeava 
. win be taken lato <

aad arlglaality 
ila ja d g la c .

4. —Ne parchase of Ode aewspapa  Is required
fa  one to eator this *Xat’s Get AcqÎMlBt- 
ed”  eeatast Yon do net have to be a 
oabocrlba to the Big Spriag Herald to 
eator. Tea de not have to parchase a 
slaglo copy of this aewspapa. Ton may 
come to the Big Spriag Herald and ase a 
séant er espy ef this edltloa.

L—Csatsst Is opea to anyone, except em- 
pleya of the Big Spriag HoraM aad mem
bers of their faaüBao.

fc—fr is a , awarded sa esmpleteasa aad ear- 
testasa , a  well a  w  a ataets. attrae- 
tlvsasa aad arlglaality, are a  fOOewsi
Flrat Prise—|1N: Seea d  Prise—US;
Third Prim $21; Penrth Prise <21.

7.—All « t r ia  mast be la by I pm. Moaday, 
April S, 1N7.

5. —All « trig  hsesms the property of The
Big Spriag Herald. Ne eeatoot sntrla wfll 
be retaraed.
Addroa all eatrtoe to *T.et’s Get Aa- 
qaalatod’'  Contoot. Big Spriag Herald. Big 
Spriag. Taxa; a  briag them to TU» Her̂  
aid efftoe, Sth and Scarry Sts.. Big Spring. 

U.—Plaal Jndgtog of eaM a wUl be d o «  by 
a beard ef Big Spriag baslasa preprletos, 
ladapendrat of any numba of The Herald 
staff.

Howard'̂ Cbanl) 
tknowingand 
tor a  groat

Must Take Care Of 
Tree To Have Fruit

No plam  affords a g rea ta  op
portunity o f getting acquainted 
than the cbnrm .

Big S p r i n g  
clinreha t****’^ 
a m ost cordial 

to an 
are to 

the d ty . and to 
any p a r s «  wisb- 

a  apfritaal 
f  e T iU b U B ^ .
Their doors are 
o p a a  a t  a l l  
timea.

Urn
o b t a l ) i a b l e

'̂ worship eonstitota one of 
facets o f friendship and 

toward one anotha. 
attendance assurg

.H a Hal H ooka, president 
Spring Pastors Assoda- 
’Í  know o f no Ufe that 

is w  rich a  it should be, if It 
d o g  not pursue the reward of 
good frlondridp. Friom U iip d o g  
not Jaat happen It  grow s. We 
piade this tnrit only from  the t r a  
t r a  o f arqnqitdance. O we want 
to enjoy the fruit, w e 
good care e f the tree.**

Friendships Help 
Community Work

Getting acquainted with one's 
fellow citizens is the best way of 
continuing a harmonious and pro
gressive c o m 
munity. If we 
can an get bèt
t e  r  acquainted 
we can coopera- 
tivdy  work out 
a n y  problems 
confronting o u r  
coHinmitity.' H y  
b e i n g  nnda- 
standing o f the 
o th a  fd low , we 
can be in b e tta  
position to hdp. 
an any p ro jed  that might a r ia .

These are thoughts m  "L et’s 
Get Acquainted”  o f R. L. (.Hnuny) 
Beale, president o f the Big Spring 
C ham ba o f (Commerce.

" I  believe that our community 
win benefit tremendously if aO of 
g  win put into practice every day 
the spirit o f getting b e tta  ae- 
qnaintod which is demonstrated 
through this week’s program .

“ Certainly, friendlYnew aad conr- 
toey are among the priadpal alms

w¥wj projPCto wv wiMUpi lOr
Big Spring’ s betterm ent”

School Days Are 
Friendship Days

A coju latan cg  form ed during 
schod days, growing into Ufe-long 
friendsUpe. have bem  experienc
ed by every one.

"GettiBg bet
t e r  acquainted 
can m g n  a  bet- 
t e r  understand
ing bstwera stu
dents, betwem  
s t u d e n t s  and 
teachers, and 
tween teachers 
e n d  parm ts,’ * 
said Floyd Par- 
s 0 n s, superin
tendent o f B ig  
Spring schools.

” We In the schools are indeed 
dmirous of a bettor acqualatance- 
ship, a  bettor understanding be- 
tw e «  people; b ecen a  this leads 
to a eoaunm  Interest f a  progreg .

“ The friendly naderstandiag b e  
tw o «  school workers and patrons 
can lead bat to better schooto. It 
seeniB to  bm  that the privilege of 
kaewtog aad sharing problems hi 
good fdtow shlp with others is one 
ef the great M eeslnp fw  Amori-

It will be a lot of fun fog you 
to plan ao unusual entry in this 
"L et’s  Get Acquainted”  ctmtost. 
There’s no lim it to the ways 
you can exercise your imagination 
and ingM uity.

Here are some suggestions that 
might hrip as a  starter:

You could paste up all the sketeb- 
g  (boTTOwinig a p a p a  from  g m e  
one who is not entering the contest 
to have both s id g  of the p a g g  to 
clip ) togeth a with firm s n am a 
and the personnel n am g of each 
firm  idm tified with the alphabet 
letters in the ads on large p ie ca  of 
cardboard; arrange a "different”  
title page and bind the p a g g  to
geth a .

Or you might want to paste each 
individual sketch togetha with the 
firm  n am g and the identifying 
personnel n am g into a booklet of 
novel design. You could evm  col- 
a  the sketchg.

A notha ktoa m i ^  be to plan a 
large design o f unique sluqw. clip
ping sketch g from  ads, and list
ing them, propaly  Identified, ac- 
cod in g  to firm s. All sk etch «, «  
long M they are p ropa ly  identified 
according to alphabet designatü», 
and according to employing firm .

Understanding 
Is An Outgrowth

Through wom m ’s asodation with 
one anotha at church, Parent- 
T ea cb a  Asodation gatherings and 
many n o w  ac- 
quaintaneg are 
m a d e .  N e w  
friendships start 
a l m o s t  daily.
The home a n d  
school relatioa- 
ships, particular^
1y,"1s a  field  f a  
b r o a d e n i n g  
friendly contacts, 
and is o f funda- 
m entai import
ât du b meetings, 
a n g  to all parents and teacheds.

" ‘Let’s get bettor acquainted’ 
Is a suitable slogan to be applied 
to p a m ts , teach eg and sehMl ad
m inistrators,”  says Mrs. A. C . La- 
Croix, p re s lte t  o f the P-TA Counx 
d l  la Big Spring.

” It seems obvious that a breed- 
a  acqualntanoghlp. ehd taciaas- 
ed com m w  Interest b e t w e e n  
teachen  and parents would maHe 
f a  an understanding e f g r e a t  
value in aalstiag o w  sona «Bd 
daughters whe are stadants to atv 
schods “

m ay be clipped and pasted to  any 
way desired.

It is a m  possible to work sa l 
an outline o f the d ty , and Hak 
firm s (with paraonnel) with the lo> 
catioo of the [d a g  o f busiaeg.

R egardlog of what type o f a »  
try you submit in this contest, re- 
m em ba: First, you must have the 
firm  n a m g  gptXiei correctly g  ad
vertiaed in this “ Let’s M  Ae- 
qnrintod”  contest fg tu re . Second
ly , you must have the p e r s o n a l  
n am g spdDed g rrectly  g  thay 
appew  in each sponsor's ad. and 
the correct personnel nanw with its 
"alphabet Identification”  IM tr g  
it appears beneath the sketch o f 
each individual Thirdly, the correct 
personnd n am g must be associat
ed with Um  correct firm , w h ag the 
folks wfaog fa c g  you see work 
daily to serve your needs.

Y g , $200 in cash p r izg l Aad 
through your originality and design 
you have u  opportunity to work f a  
four p r isg  — flOO f a  first; 180 
f a  second; $20 f a  third and $20 
f a  fourth.

Read the contest ru lg  on this 
page and start your entry RIGHT 
NOWl_________________________

Better Service In 
Acquaintanceship

O m ’s s s rv ig  to ethers ean auto
m atically be increased and made 
m o r e  w joyable a n d  efficient 
through

^  with 
toon  people.n o e  people. 

E x[w esw gth ls 
tea g  ***dwt»^

ly important in 
1 ^  work, Jlnuny *i>y|«ŵ  -jMnnte- 
farm  agent sahf:

"Only through 
acquaintang can 

serve the full 
n e e d s  of the 
Howard County
area. I need to know every naem- 
b a  of the famiUg I woA with 
befrnre I am able to do the best 
Job f a  thsm. Knowing many peo
ple helps AM to know the needs 
of the eonmumlty better, and helps 
taa get better satlsfactlm out of 
my work. I hope that this ae- 
qualntanceriiip can a l w a y s  be 
broadened g  that I em  affective- 
if  serve m ag aad m og people 
wha a g  asadfri o f sorriog sach 
g  1 ean rgd«.**

HERFS THE A-B-Ts OF THE SPOHSORS 
OF "LETS GET ACQUAIHTED" (OHTEST;

Chuckful Of Reoder Interest ond Smiles . . . 
It's The A-B-C's of Your Business Friends

-A -
Adair Music Co.
Agaa Food Stog
A. K. Lobkowsky A Son
Albort Pottus E iK tric  Co.
Aloxandor's Grocery A Market
Alexander's Jawrairy
A. M. Sullivan, Real Estate
Art Kam Sinclair Sarvico Station

-B -
Bank's Garago
Barr PhotoCantar
Boauty Canter
Ball's nth Place Pharmacy
Big Spring Drug Co.
Big Spring Hardwaro Co.
Big Spring Lockor Co.
Big Spring Motor Co.
Big Spring Offico Equipment Co. 
Big Spring Tractor Co.
B ill Guinn Utod Cars 
Bill's Package Store 
Bill's Service Station 
Bugg Wholotalo AAoats 
Bumott Trailer Saig

llre d  Fumituro
-F -

Fabrio Mart 
Fashion Cioanog 
Firo igil Muffler Sorvico 
First NatlofMl Bank 
Fhraash Plumbing Co.
Powlor A Harmonsen Used Cog
Poy Dunlap Coadan No. 2 Sorvioo StsHon
Franklin's

CASH

PRIZES $200 CASH

PRIZES

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
Corloa Restaurant
Carver Driva-ln Pharmacy
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Shop
Charley's Packago Stog
Christongn Boot Shop
Charles Harwell, Texas Co. Consign«
City Cab Co.
City Laundry A Dry Claanag 
Click's Prau
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
Colonial Beauty Shop 
Cook Appliance Co.
Cosdon No. 5 Sorvig Station 
Ceadon No. 6 Sorvico Station
C. R. Anthony Co.
Cunningham A Philips Drug Stores

—
DAH Electric Co.
D. K. T . Co., Inc.
Dement Body and Caubla Garage 
D ibgll's Sporting Goods 
Donald's Drive In 
Don Bohannon Distributing Co.
Dr. Popper Bottling Co.
Dub Bryant Used Cars 
Dyer's City Plumbing Co.

-E -
Eakor Motor Co.
Earl B. Stovall, A ^ t ,  Continental Oil Co. 
Edwards Haights Pharmacy 
Empire Southern Om  Co.
Elliott's Self SorvlM Drug
Elligo Cleaners
Elmo Wasson Men's Stog

Gage Sorvko Station
Gandy's Croamorios
Gena Nabeg T-V A Radio Sorvig
George's S h g  Sorvig  Shop
Gilbert's Show
Girdnor Electric Co.
Good Housokoopino Shop 
Goodygr Sorvig Store 
Gound Pharmacy 
Gragg Street Claanag

-H -
Hacianda Beauty Salon 
Hair Style Clinic
Hall Venetian Blind A Awning Co.
Harris Cafe
Hayworth Sorvico Store 
Homphill-Wolls Co.
Higginbotham-Bartlott Co.
Hilburn's Appllang Co.
Howard County Officials
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Gulf Consign«
H. V. Hancock Phillips '66' Sorvig Station 
Hull A Phillips Food Star«

- I -
Idoal Laundry A Dry C t« n ag

- J -
JAK ShM Stag
Jack Parrish A Raymond Hamby Used Cog  
J. C. Penney Co.
J . E. Fort Jr. Humble Sorvig  Station
Jo s«  Thornton Agency
Jim Raoul Humble S o g |g  Station
Jim's Sporting Goods A Jewelry
Jm  Pond Insurang
John Davis Feed Stog
Jo n «  Construction Co.
Jo n «  A Jen «  Cenog Sorvig  
Je n «  Motor Co.

KAT Electric Co.
KBST Radio Station 
KHEM Radio Station 
K . H. McGibbon, Phillipa '66' Jobber 
Knoop Ceadon No. 1 lo rv i«  StaHon 
KTXC Radi« Statio«

—L —
Lawranao Robinaen Insuranao Ag«ii«y 
Lao Hansen Mona Stag  
Loonard'a ProoeripNon PHsg aacy 
Lowto So and 10c S tar«
Life In su g n g  Co. of Virginia 
Lois B «uty Shop 
Lone Star Motor 
Lucollo's Docorolog 
Lynn's Jowolog

Margie's Shop 
McEwon Motor Co.
McKinney Plumbing Co.
Morrill Creighton, Magnolia Conslgnoa 
Mort Denton ProacripHen Pharmacy 
Montgomery Ward A C«.

Nabeg Paint Stag  
Nalloy-Picklo Funeral Homo 
Nutt Drive Inn

Odell's Pit Bor-B-Q
- F -

Pogo A Hanson Chiropractic Clinic 
Park Inn
Patten Furnitug A Mattro« Factory 
Pollotior's
Pourifoy Radiator Co.
Phillips T ig  Co.

ghr
auer S tar«

________  _  Jid o g
P itn r A Waller Gulf Sorvig Station 
Pragor's

B A S  Nvraary 
S A S  Whool Aliamnafit 
Sahara DrivaJn Tnoatr«
Security State Bank
Satttoa A Crawford Coff«« Shop«
S^tos Drug Co.
7-Up Bottling Co.
Shaffer's Coodon StaHon Nn. 7 
Sid Bolding Meteg 
S. M. Smim Bwtano C«.
Southwostom Invaalmowt Sto 
Staggs Auto Parts 
Stanl^ Hardvag Co.
Stanley Riggsu N. A. A,
State National Bank 
Stauffar Salon,
Swarfi'a

- T -
m I vW ilM ip  W ppiyig ifMk

Toxm Bloatri« Sard«« €a  
‘Th« KM'S Shop 
Th« LMto Sh^
Th« Man's Stw«
Th« Raosrd Shan 
Thompson Furnitug Co.
Thom« Typewriter A Offleo Supply 
Tidwotl Chovglot C«.
Toby's Drive In Orooag 
Tom Conway Hunihla l and «  Stoffon 
Tot 'N Taan 
Twin« Caia

pnimps i ig  
Piggty wiggF 
Pinkio's Liou 
Pienoor Bulk

- V -

Quality Body Co.
- R -

RAR Thootr«
Roodor Insurang A L « n  Agency
R. E. Rhood« Motor Satos
Read Sarvig  Station No. T
Rood Sorvig Station No. 2
Rood Sorvig Station Ne. 3
Rood Sorvig Station No. 4
Rood Sorvico Station No. S
R. G. Brantley, Distributor of Lena Star
Rito-Way Motor*
Ruth D ^ ^ s Beauty Shop

T W n vn  9 rK ICflpV  W99WW
Vietar Msliingar's

-w -
Wagen Whoal Raataugnt
Walkor Auto Parts
Waasen A Trantham Pumitvra AytfwWmjwiWW fflOVliV 
VVOTfVrfI MUfV
Western lg  C«.
White's Stores, Inc.
Wooten Transfer A Sforago 
W. R. Madowoll Humble ttatlen
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INVITES YOU TO (ÏIAlOMgl

W ITH  TH E

FIFTY FRIENDLY PEOPLE
(COUNT 'EM)

WHO SERVE YOU AT

Big Spring’s M ost Complete Dept. Store

WARDS fttom-dry 
•toamt in S mlnutM
WÂM I t J i

A n M

D.
U p . HousawarM 

(M. B.)

E .Rsr. Sportiiig 
G o d  

O L H .)

Ward's Fomout 
Ssa King 

Outboord Motor
5 h.p. modol ghrtt 
you quMt Yrolling 
tmoofhnoft plus 

tpoodt up to 
12 m.p.h.

flee Warflt 
IS hp laaMal

U  fep aM H al

n f l  oloetrlc

lUft frooi M«tral U 
forward er rereno 
far complete maae«- 
Tortaif eoatrol at all 
Hmea.

Bowtad atarter . . . 
Iwlat f l r i p  throttio
cadrai.

aieiieeM allay pla-

Adamotlaa typa

SAVINGS ON FURNITURE

F urnltura H gr. 
(J . L .)

G.
Farniture S a la  

(D . W. O .)

$10.50 Quality
SCULPTURED AU-WOOL WILTON

SALE M b W  sq-yd.
SAVE $52AO M  13X15^. SIZE

Luaury at a prim tfrat caEa for foal oetionl AN-wooi 
WHton for dopandabMlyl LovlaMy aeulplurad 3>lav«l 
wooaa yowH taka prida IN for y o ra to coaapi Rkh 
looped pit* la highly cniah ra iatont—wondorful 
undarfootl In amort driftwood gray, cocoa bolga, 
ipruca groan and nutria. 9, 12 or»d 15' arldlliB.

ON nRMS JUST 10% DOWN

O iT  ACQUAINT ED WITH THESE

APPLIAN CE VALUES

I.
Applionca S a la

(B. L .)

H.
Apiriianoo l(gr. 

(J . M .)

200
PRIZE

CONTEST
AD

DELUXE
94.B. CAPACITY

W ARDAM ATIC
WASHER

l88
ThouMndt Sold At 212.95 

Washet, riiues, spini damp- 
dry. Cr«iitla, thorough agita- 
Uon. Overflow rinsing laavu 
no film.

IS DOWN — TERMS

$5 Delivers Any Appliance To $200 
$10 Delivers Any Appliance Over $200

K.
Credit Mgr. 

(D. M .)
Aast. Cr. Mgr. 

(V . K .)

M.
Cr. Bookkeeper

(M. B.)

AII-StMl Eei-E-Rect

I 0 'x 2 0 '

199“
Priced far bdow  com parable national 
quality. Um  as a tool shed, storage 
house, stock shed, etc. 9’ high at peak. 
Large double doors, S’ wide . . . wea
ther, fire, term ite-proof. 2fl-ga. galv. 
CMTugated siding. Easy term s avaQ- 
able.

N.
Mgr. Hardware 

(T . M .)

0.
Credit Clerk 

(A. T .)

P .
credit Clerk 

(J . H .)
Credit Clerk

(L . L .)

R . .. 
Credit Clark 

(P . W .)

S.
Porter

(J. W. B.)

T.
Cashier 
(V . M .)

U.
Cashier 
(R . M .)

V.
PBX Operator 

(G . H.)

SUPER
HOUSE

Ne finer p a id  made 
d  any prim  
White Only

4.22
Per OaL In FGaL Can

SALE W.
Mgr. Paint Dept. 

(L . C.)

X .
M gr. Plumbing

(A . H.)

Sea Ward's Now 1957 
Lina Of

Evaporafiy« CooUrt
With tha naw voluma air control 
. . .  all siios in stock for im- 
modiato doiivory.

Mgr. Tire Dept. 
(A . J .)

Z.
Tire Sale« 
(G . W. H .)

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE FOR COM PLETE LIST OF A LL F IFT Y  NAMES

WARDS FINEST RAYON TIRE
SALE 4  #1 B  B 9

Tube-type Wadrwoff 
6.00-16-Lkl 17.90**

SALE
T.-i— g  mfUOa WOCnWOVT
A7D-?5-iAtS30**


